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notionlesa, staring on the proffered treainre, 
but aot moving to touch it.

 Why don't you take your money?' .said 
the General*

I would willingly, were I only certain 
that my BOO did not steal it

LEGISLATURE OF

BOUSE OF DELEGATES.
TCESDAT, Dec. 27. 

This morning seventy three me,-. -         n mt+_ _ I I 1119 lUVrlillllL aravvMiv «u*w ***\'Surely not,' aa,d the Emperor: "Why! " * '|ifca >nd
fwim wnn tkmV an? Hnui AP mtierA in . ' ._ . . . /^ .
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SKETCHES OF SOCIETY.
GLEANINGS FROM THE GERMAJJ.

(A True Story )
Tbe Emperor Alexander being on a 

journey, in the year 1724, to one of the 
remoter provinces of his dominions, his 

j:arriage broke down on tbe way, and be j 
was obliged lollop on the high road. Hav. 
ing extricated himself, the Emperor left 
his attendants employed in endeavouring 
to repair tbe damage, and proceeded slowly 
On foot He was »oon overtaken by Gen 
eral D****, who was also in attendance on 
him, and who immediately sprang out of 
his own carriage, to offer the use of it to 
(he Emperor. Alexander, however, desir 
ed him to get in again, to hasten forward 
to the next post, to expedite tbe prepara 
tion* for bis continuing his journey, and to 
wait bis arrival.

The General obeyed, and bad nnt gone 
frr, when an elderly Russian woman, of 
tfae peasant order, came up to the Emperor,

-ihd in a free, though not a rude manner, 
thus eddressed him: 

..-. Old Woman Do you come from Pe-
  .'-terslHirg? Emperor- Yes.

Old Woman You belong, perhaps, to 
the Emperor's suite? Emperor I do.

Old Woman Have you brought for me 
a letter with some money, from my son? 
Emperor No; who is your son? 

:. Old Woman Hey! don't you know my 
aon ? and yet say you belong to the H.m- 
peror'a suite? Why,be is warmer of the
 tores in the winter palace!

The Emperor *aa amused with her viva 
city and her freedom, and asked her tot 
give him some more information respecting I 
her son. ]

She told him, he bad alwaya been in the 
labit of sending her 70 roubles out of his
 alary-, aa she, from her age, wan incapable 
of earning much for herself. This year, 
however, as he knew the Emperor had in 
tended to travel through her village, he had 
Written to her to tell her, that he would 
sler.d the money by one of the Emperor's 
attendants on the journey.

Emperor-rYou are quite right, mother;
I recollect now: your son did not give me
tbe money, but to another of the Ernpe.

< roc's servants. Yon are mistaken aUo as to
the suni, which is not 70, but £00 roubles,

' Old woman Are yon in earnest,?
Emperor Io good earnest. If you will

* go on to the oext post, you will there find 
the officer. Alexander then gave the old 
woman an,exact description of General 
D****, so that she might be sure to know 
him, and added, Be sure you mak» him 
gi«e you the 500 roubles.

The old lad? shook the Emperor hearti 
ly by tbe hand for bis intelligence, and set 
off as quickly as she could go to the next 
post. She soon found General D****, and 
began thus: 'I want the 500 roubles which 
you have brought to me from St. PeUrg- 
burgh* from my son.'

The General stared, and thought she 
was road.

'My good woman,' said he, mildly, 
through compassion for her supposed state 
of miod, «vou certainly are mistaken in tbe 
peraoa. 1 know neither you nor your son, 
atill less hare I received aov money for 
any one here.'

'Ah, but a gentleman that must koow, 
has told me you have. He described you to
 oe to. a hair, and expressly said that I wai 
to be sure to make you give me the money.' 

'Some one has been imposing on you.
 ,i* It is scandalous for any one .to play such a 
$ trick/
': 'O no, no,.no! he did not look at all as 

if he were capable of deceiving any one. 
.*. So give me the rnoncy without more ado.' 
y 'Go away,' said Ibe General, beginning 

to be fired by this attack; 'I h»ve received 
no money from any one, therefore yon can 
not have any from me?'

'So, you deny it then! oh, fie! I should 
BQt have expected it from a person of such 
nigh rank aa you.'

Just then the Emperor entered the room 
J8he, immediately that she saw him, point- 

.$> id triumphantly at him, and cried oat - 
' -% ''Now let usaee whether yon will deny 

it any longer. This is the gentleman who 
.|old me that yon had the money. 

t ' The General was about'to relate this 
^atraoge rencontre to the Emperor but the 

totter made a" sign to him, and said 
 ,' 'Recollect again; did you not receive

*00 roubjes from tbe beater of the atom,
  jh) give over to his mother,?' 

~ *' Understanding the sign, the General,

eho.,ld you think BO? How, or where in
Tfc T'd "* IT1? , .
The Emperor has lately g.ven allhia aer
vants, from first to last, a gratuity; and 
your son, among the rest, has received 500 
roubles for bis good conduct.'

'Ah!' cried the matron, clasping her 
hands together, and her eyes filling with 
tears of joy, 'God bless the Emperor! Oh* 
if I could but see him before I died!'

The Emperor was touched; and the 
General coulcl not restrain his emotion. 
The latter forgot bis Sovereign's desire to 
preserve hia incognito, and exclaimed, 'He 
stands before you. mother your wish is 
fulfilled.'

'The old woman, as soon as she could 
clearly comprehend the words, fell down 
on her knees before tbe Emperor, delighted 
at the accomplishment of her wish, but 
terrified at tbe recollection of her former 
boldness.

Alexander kindly raised her from her 
knees, and said to her, 'I am glad you have 
BO good and grateful a son: yo«r fears for 
his honesty do you credit, and you are pro 
perly rewarded for the principles you must 
have instilled into him when he was young, 
by hit preaenl affectionate conduct towards 
you. You shall in future receive from me 
a pension that will suffice for your wants, 
so that he shall not henceforth be obliged 
to stint himself in tbe performance of his 

i filial duties. If he conducts himself well, 
something farther, shall be done for him.'

Qoe of the Editors of the Raleigh Regis 
ter, in bis late journey to the Noi th, 
bad for a travelling companion an intel 
ligent Gentleman connected with tbe 
family of our beloved Washington, who, 
amongst other interesting historical an 
ecdotes told us the following in relation 
to tbe last^momenlB of our brave »rwJ 
patriotic General Nanh, who fell at the 
battle of Germantown:
A SON OF NORTH CAROLINA.

seats After which, tbe house proceeded 
to ballot for a speaker. Dr. BENEDICT I. 
SEMMBS, was pat in nomination by Mr 
Merriek; and J. RDELSR. Esq. was put in 
nomination by Dr. Willsoo, of Montgom 
ery. - 

The votes stood for
Dr SEMMBS, 48 
J. EDEIBH, 21

Upon being conducted to the chair, Dr. 
Semme* addressed the house to tha follow 
ing effect:

GENTLEMEN: Selected by your parti 
ality to preside over your deliberations, I 
should do injustice to my owo feelings, and 
prove ungrateful to you, if I did not avail 
myself of tbe opportunity to express my 
sincere and unfeigned thanks for tbe hon 
or so handsomely conferred upon me, and 
a diffidence of my abilities, so to discharge 
the duties of my station, as to leave it With 
the same popularity 'bat brought-»e to it. 
Having for a time voluntarily retired from 
the councila of tbe state, it is roost pleas 
ing, most grateful to my feelings, to be 
thus kindly greeted on my return amongst 
you, and to find that I was not forgotten 
in my retirement.

The present is likely to prove no ordi 
nary session of the legislature. Many im 
portant subjects deeply involving the best 
interest of oar constituents, and identified 
with the honor aod welfare of the state, are 
to be discussed and decided upon by us; 
under these circumstances, conflicting in 
terests and opinions mast and will arise, 
producing that excilemeht, so inimical to 
wise and prudent legislation; hence the 
propriety, nay tbe imperious necessity, for 
calm and dignified deliberation, and that 
mutual spirit of forbearance and concilia 
tion, that goes so far to smooth the asperi 
ties and sweeten the toils of public life.

The duties of presiding officer in the 
popular branch of a legislative assembly, 

I are at all times arduous and important, re- 
I quiring for their prompt and successful per-

Ibose distrietg shall have the right of voting for all other printing required My the. Lie* 
directly for those officers.' ; .' islature during the present session- as

Jfrftofoed, That the conitftutioo dbght to* well as for the" printing of tbe laws c nd'thO 
be further amended, in such a manner aa votes and proceed ings for distribution. v?e 
will prevent tbe election of the aforesaid propose that the joint committee consist'of 
officers, from devolving upon the respee- eight member*, five on tbe pait of the 
live houses of Congress. Hnaae, and three «  the part of the Smites

Rctolved, That the Senators and Repre- and we hare named Mews. Millard, Ec- 
sents tires of this *tate in Confcreas. be re- cletfon, Lee, BameX and Ksiepj to 'meet 
quested to Use their exertions for obtaining sucb gentlemen as may be appointed by 
the amendments of tbe constitution, pro-' " " " ' "   
po«ed in thefoiegoing reso'u'ions.

Reiolved, That the Governor be re 
quested to communicate a copy of these 
resolutions to eaeh of the Senators, and 
Representatives of the State, in Congress.

Ordered That they have a second read
ing «n Wednesday next.

On motion by Mr. Williams, the fol* 
lowing resolution was read:

Whereat, The interest and dignity of 
tbe Stale of Maryland, do not require that 
the costly establinhment commonly railed 
tbe Government House,' situate at the 
City of Annapolis, should any longer br 
set apart and kept up for the Residence and 
accommodation <>f the Governor, for the 
time being, at tbe public charge; There 
fore:

Be it Resolved, by tht General Jttem- 
bly of Maryland, That the Governor and 
Council be, and they are hereby authorised 
and directed; to advertise and offer for
ftale, the and Lot, Furni'urc, and
all tbe appei tenar.<-.es belonging to the *airi 
establishment commonly called* Trie Gov 
ernment Hoa»e,'&. tonell the same for the

your honorable body.
Mr. GMd^boroaithj pr*-ent8 a memorial 

from Samuel R. Saii h, »f the r-ity of Bal 
timore^ praying, that in fcnse of the coming 
tiance of the law; Which ^priveJ him of 
tbe power of applying fti< warehouse to the 
purpoaM of its erei'ion, under the InwV of 
1821, be wilt riiceivp an indemnification for 
the los^ea which lie h«« Unavoidably »nrur- 
rfd in consequence of Tht law* of 1821&> 
18«3 referred to Menhir.*. Gofdsboroufbj 
Howard and Tys«0; . ,\' A '

Mr. Kiig"ur obtained lesive n bring in 
a bill enti'led, An act to1 alter the ttu>« of 
tho meeting ot the general assembly of this 
«t»te and for "th«r purpose*;

On m -lion by Mr. RiJnot, the following 
resolution was read and ordered to hate, 4 
second reading on frithv (text. "' "; 
' Wheresd the  rhTiy-iN'v'-nfa Article' of 
thfc Constitution of Mary la -d ordains that 
no Senator, D«leKate of the Ansemniy, or 
Member of tht Codncif, if he shall 
a« suchj shatrbold 01 execute sny : 
pr»fit daring the time for which heahait be 
elected; and the utafton of Governor i/icoo- 
sid>red by this Getiartl Ass. nibiy ah office
f * _ '. •. i .» • .- • - - - —. '.' -highest price, that can be obtained' there I of piofii within the waning of tbe Cbniti

for, not less than $ for tbe whole pro-J tution; thetefdrej ' '* '' 
««..*... _«4 .. n <:i ,.._u ..!..._ u. .ir_..j I r».-_t__i TI.-perty; and until such sale can be effected, 
to let tbe premises aforesaid fora tern* not

Besotted, Tlis|*tt Sehator, :eoE

In tbe attack and surpris,- of the nn-   formaoce much tileDt and ea, eiperi. 
ijah arm,_at Germaptown Octobe, 1777, encet beit'her of wbiA t cao |evol.,/

CJ,

 aifter a short pause, P»«»'ng his band over 
lis forehead, as if trying to recollect, said~

',. »Yes, I do lemember now; 1 wonder what
'Jlad become of my recollection;' and turn 
ing to tbe old woman, he said. l l was cph- 
fosed by the journey; but I will give y<m

: your money directly, and yon shall count it 
before I co.'

H« tl\«n opened t casket, and counted 
ojotbeforeter-500 roubles.

old woman atood frightened and I

General Nash .while gallantly leading tiw 
North Carolina brigade, wan mortally 
wounded. A cannon ball glancing from 
a sign-post in tbe street of Geramotowo, 
killed the horse, and shattered tbe knee of 
the General, who fell at the moraect that 
his men became eng'ged. With great 
presence of mind, the General covering 
his wound with, bis bands, called to his 
troops, ''never miod boyi, I have only got 
aicro/c/t and a devil of a tumble." Rush 
on my brave fellnwiyand. the day is our 
own. The Cnmmander in Chief, hearing 
of the fall of Nash, despatched tbe Physi 
cian General ofthe Army, Dr. Craik, to 
bis aSM»tanct Craik found him removed 
into a bouse, and suffering grievously from 
his wound, the nature and severity of which 
precluded hope The surgeon endeavored 
to console, but the dying General shook 
his head, and said "Ti!> iovaiosii, yon 
assure m.* my race is run, and I shall 
soon be with my fathers, but do not leave 
me with tbe enemy 1 hear that the for* 
tunes of the day have changed 1 could 
wi*h to die in peace from the enemy I 
have but very little mercy to expect my 
rank would not avail me, when my princi- 
pla are remembered, they, have always 
been pure, for Liberty and for my Coun 
try." .

The American troop* retiring from the 
field, some medical attendants were left 
with the General, Who was won gathered 
to the martyred shades of Warren, Mont 
gomery and Mercer, in the realms of eter 
nal Jife. JZ«/ff^A Regiiter, ;,... . M ... i

A WIFE. When a man ofaeflae confs 
to marry, it is a companion whom he wants 
and not an artist. It is not merely a crea 
ture who can paint, and play, sing and 
dance; it is a being who cao comfort and 
counnel him; one who can reason and re 
flect, and feel and judge, aod dUcborse & 
discriminate; one who cao assist him in his 
affair*, lighten his sorrows, purify his joys, 
strengthen his principles, aojd educate fais 
children. Such is tbe woman v/fan is fit for 
a mother, aod the mistress of a family. A 
woman of the former description may oc 
casionally figure in a drawing room, and 
extract the admiration of tbe company; but 
is entirely unfit for a helpmate to a man, 
and to "train up a child in tbe way be should 
go."-[Port Folio. f ^a,k:

A CHEAP HUSBAND/
A yoong aervant girl, who had conducted 

herself very moon to the satisfaction of her 
mistress, was presented by her with 51, to 
serve as a marriage portion. Snne time 
after, her mistress desired to see her lover. 
He was ugly and mis-gbapen. ''Mv good 
lass," said the lady, "what a comical hus 
band you have chosen I" uAh { Madam," 
replies the girl, with much simplicity,'what 
can one expect to get for five pound*,!'

to exceed on* year, from the last day ot 
December, 1835, and at a rale not le«> 
than $ per annual.

A debate of some length arose upon the 
manner of wording an order for apprisin 
the Governor that the Legislator* ^ 
session, and prepared to receive any com- 
municatiou he might have to make. The 
question made, was, whether he was the 
Governor or Ex-Governor, and involved 
the constitutionality of a law of" the last 
session re-quiring the executive ro contin 
ue their functions fof the interregnum oc 
casioned by the change of tbe constitution, 
as to the time of the meeting of the legis 
lature and choosing the Governor and 
Cooticil.

Mr. Millard, Mr GoldMtofobgfe, Mr. 
McCullocb and Mr. Edeleo, were of opin 
ion that be conld not properly be styled 
Governor, Mr. Semmes, (Speaker) Mr. 
Sudler, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Lee, and Mr. 
Merriek maintaiued that it was not neces 
sary to deviate fr»m the unnal form. The 
question was determined by a clo»e vote 
35 to 34 in favor of the latter position.

The same constitutional question was' 
again agitated upon a resolution offered by 
Mr. Kennedy to direct tbe payment to the 
governor and members of tbe executive 
council of tbe proportion of salary which 
would be due to them for tbe period of the 
interregnum.

Mr. Perry offered an order calling 
upon the Clerk of the Council for the re 
cord of their proceedings, to shew what 
they bad done* The call Was opposed by 
Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Duvall and Mr. Mer 
riek. The latter bad no objection to a 
call provided it was not designed to in 
fluence the decision of this particular ques 
tion. It was admitted to be a Usual and

the Assembly, or Member of the Council, 
 r... u..ik~ _...i:a.j ... ..._u  _ t .L' ' after ba»lhg jaualifi' d as such, it, in the opin 
ion of this* General AMembly, eligible aa
Governor, Until afltflhe expiration of tho 
>erm for which hafVa* elected Senator,

to your
service, therefore I have oojy aeai aaid fl->
delay to offer in retaro foe your good opin*
ion, to solHt your kMdestiaduFgcace for
my errors..and to assure yoo, that the best
energies of my body and mind shall be de 
voted to the faithful performance of my
duty."

Upon notion, the house proceeded to
ballot for a Chief Clerk, Mr. John Brewer
was nominated by Mr. Merriek; and Mr.
Lewis Gassaway was nominated by Mr.
Speed.' Tbe. voJes stood for Mr. Brewer
53, for Mr Gauaway 19.

Mr, Gideon Pearce was elected Reading
Clerk, by a handsome mnjoritv;

Upon motion, the house proceeded to
the- choice of a Sevgeaot-atfArms. Mr.
Ganlt nominated G. I. Grammer, Mr. Ea-
tep nominated Richard Williams, Mr.
Cockey nominated Mr. Powder, and Mr.
Hughes nominated Mr. Cnllins. The vote*
were for Grammer 28, Williams 28, Pow 
der 18, Collins3.

Mr. Jnha Qnion was named at door
keeper, without oppoMtmo.

On motion by Mr. Kennedy, Ordered, 
That tbe members of this house, in renpect 
to the memory of (he late Levin R Kiog, 
E«q< deceased, a delegat* elect and re 
turned for Somerset county, wear a scarf 
on their left arm for thirty days.   '  

'Do motion by Mr, Teaeklv, Ordered, 
that the speaker be requested 10 ifpue* a 
warrant for an election to supply the va 
cancy occasioned by tbe death of Levin , , ,   ,..  ,.. . ...  ..  .. ..    .«,»- 
R*fus King. B»q. a delegate relumed for , tjved and the resolution lor payment pas-

useful proceeding to investigate those pro 
ceedings, but it was misted that the re 
cord whatever it might show, should have 
a bearing upon the question of compensa 
ting those gentlemen for services which the 
legislative by law had called upon them to 
perform, and which it was known they 
were then in attendance in the act of per 
forming. Mr. PerryVmotion

Deler»te, or member of tbe Council. 
Adjourned.

TatonsDii, Dee 89. 
The speaker announced the following 

Standing Corn mi (tee*.
Committee of (4'nya 4*0* Mta**^ 

Messrs. Maxcy, Kennedy Worthington. 
Howard, Goldsbocnugb, Teackle* .and 
Williams. " ... , .-'^ -

Commiltk of Claim^ C . 
Mes«rst K»tep, Krltlin, Slevens, Dal- 

ty'mp'e, SauUburv* Barne*. and Dnoglas*. 
CommiUe* «/ Qrievantti and Court* o/

Juatwt.
MensrRt Merriek Tyaofc, Spsed, Ridoul, 

McCulloch) Perry, and Ridgaway, '.,,  
Comttiittre of Kletttoni and Priviltgtt,

Mennrs. Gantt, Garner, Le^, Kerghnerj 
Bonn, Landsdalp, nnd Rpnj. I JnnrB. , 
Committee ott Special acts of faoltency.

Mefsr*. Chapman, Ri-clrslon. Bn.nlte, 
Montgomery, Hnoper, Gough.and Milch" 
ell.

Committee on the Milttia,
Messrs. Duvall^Beali, Corkey^ Beekctt^ 

Hsll, ^udlei, and Gilpiu. i 
Committee on Pmtiont a*d RevoltttioHarif 

t latmt.
Meaterfl Pottes R"gerson, Farquahar, 

Hughes, Wirkps Hawk>n* and A>mstroDf« 
Committee an Divorcest

Messrs. Millard, Banr.ihf. 8p. ncer. Bar- 
lan. Sappingtnn, Hopper and Thomas .

On motion by Mr; Lee, tbe folio wing tec* 
Olution« werp readi

Whereas internal commuoicaiions by 
means of f >ads and canals are objfr*| of 
primary importance la tbe pro*p*<ity »f the

PRINTING,
OF EVXST. DESCRJf 77OA)

ITKltlT HUCCTBB AT TMIS OfTIM OBI «8MOJtA-

OW

Somerset county 
' Oo motlob by Mr rYillson, ordered, tbst 
Messrs. WHIton and Beall be appointed 
t« evil on -the Rev. Mr. Smith, and request 
bis attendance every awniing to perform 
divine service. ' -^ 'v 'ft-"' v ; '.-    '.' >!.? ;''   ; 

Mr. Teackle provjbieti a resolution1 res 
pecting the appointment ef the standing 
commitfeefl) and naming them, which bow- 
ever, was" superseded by a motion of Mr. 
Kennedy, directing tbe speaker to appoint 
the tuual committees.

Tho ami order respecting newspapers 
for toe member* was passed.

haac Hinea, William H. Emory, Alex 
ander Mcllbenny, and Jamas M. Baden, 
were by ballot chosen Committee Clerks. 
Messrs. Johns and Smith having each an 
equal vote as the fifth clerk, the house ad 
journed without determining between them.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. fl& 
Messages were interchanged betwten 

the senate and house, apprising each olber 
oflSieir having organised.

Upon balloting for the* fifth committee 
clerk, Walter-B. Mjtchfll *" elected. ! 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
On motion by Mr, Maxcy, tht following 

resolution* were read:
Betolved b\i the General JtumbJy of 

Maryland, That for the purpose «f efect- 
ing theTrtsidenl »nd Vice-Pretideot of 
the United States, the CMstHution ought 
to be «6 jmrrdeJ, that an ttnifortn, aVatero 
of votUif by districts shall be  staMiihed 
in all tho State*; and tbftt the pe»plo Jft

Bed.
Memge* proposing and adceedingto ao 

interchange of services between the Chap 
lains ofthe two nouses were exchanged.

On motion by Mr..'T«akte, the following 
fesnlutioh was read? "

ReBuhed, That Ibe Yr^astlrer of the 
Western shore be required forthwith to
 ppropiiate so rooch of the unexpended 
fund remaining in the treasury, trt the re 
imbursement and final ditchafge of the 
balance of twenty tbbosand dollars, and 
interest thereon, if any, due to the Far* 
mars Bank of Maryland, by virtoe of the 
act of December avssion 1821, entitled *an 
act to authorise a loan of one hundred 
thousand dollars,' as wift reimburat, and 
finally extinguish the aaid debt

Mr. Kennedy obtained leave to bflbg in 
a bill to authorise a subscription of stock in 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company
 Ordered, That Messrs, Kennedy, frier- 
rick, Lee, Goldsborough, Howard, Far- 
qubar, and Eoelerttfn report tho>ame.

On motion by Mr. Millard, tbe following 
message was read, assented to and sent to 
the senate. . 
BT THE Hous> <9» DiUOATkB, t>ko.86.

Gentleroori ofthe^ Senate, «onc«iving 
that the traoBaction of business will be 
much faci^tated by tho printing of the 
daily Journal 'for the «ae of tho : lUl»»l«- 

j^ropose with ybor Boaeurreoco to 
raise a/flolnt Comtoittee fot tho pflrMsa 

fh tbo power to contract, on tho boat 
for |he execution of thftt fork '

atatp, by affording the best channel)* of 
transportation Fur tbe productions of its 
soil and it* maliufacturet, Stimulating its 
inhabitants to enterprise, conoentraiing ita 
resoorcef, and adding to thp (lea of good 
fellowship* the advantages dl wealth and 
condensed population. And wherea^ the> 
state of Maryland, viewing the city of Bal 
timore aa tue emporium < f its commei ee, 
mutt be immediately benefit ed by eocovrag* 
ing her growth and prosperity. TbprttV P)

Be it retolvett by tht Senate and ^OUM 
if Delegate*, Tittt the govprin>,r an<t 
council are hereby authorised and empow*. 
erad to appoint forthwith, tlit'je disorrtt 
and intelligent commisstnbprr,, wbo^oVty 
it shall be to employ some touipe'itnt ti«il 
engioeer, and such other assi<t^.0fs,  < «ay 
in their judgment be d'^ned '^ofs^rv.aBd 
to survey and locate a rotate for a lateral 
caoal from the1 c»'<y of EUltimiw twin'er- 
sect the Chevapeuke and Ohio Canal at 
the nearest %nd mo*t elifibls poiat .wi<>»n 
the state of Maryland, if mh roate bo 
practicable; and in the *vtnt that in their 
opiQion aueK route be deeratd impractica 
ble, then U shall b* the doty »f «aid com 
missioners to survey and locate a route for 
a lateral canal from the city sf Baltimore 
to intersect the Ch«aap»ake and Obia Caoal, 
at tho nearest "»*d mont eligible pmot*itbu 
the Dwtrict of Columbia. ngrcMbly to lha 
provisions of tbe act incorporating a com- 
psay to cuMhe aaid Caoaapaake and Ohio 
Canal a* eonfiraad by the ac^of eoagreai 
at the Isat  essioo. ,  

And o« it /«rtA<r waofcrf, That tht 
treaiuirtr ot the westero abort ia kerebf 
aijhoriaed and einpo^eced to pay to tb* 
order of toe goternor 4k coubcil, aoek sum 
or Boas of mao^y, a* i» ibeir
may be roovMite to oVray tbe.expeows uC
 aid cooiB.ttjM, arotWwwia am arausw 
sball not txcted « amOont the raitt of vn

'  *'' ' '.'A'&&X£
 *  ,
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.OVkRKOR.
_ reflation submitted by Mr. Ridout 

6ft Wednesday last, io tha House of DeH 
gates, respecting tbeHrualification of Gov

II

falfw'"

H

';4 

t̂

fc   sr "o ^ T _,

truer, wuttefkced by a tew remarks 4f«m 
thtt gentleman, explaining the reasons 
wbfcn radoced him lo offer rtj m which 
be took occasion to state tbe Very high 
estimation in which he held the gentleman 
who bad been bel'd up as a candidate* so 
far as he had been able to judge, contra- 
isjjj^to the spirit of that constitution, which 
bis lips were yet warm « s wearing i^ wp- 
pprt. He nad not; however, given the
 abject that mature consideration which

, he conceited it deserved. He thought it
.' should be candidly tji«cus>e(l, «nd should
. jfedeed, he glad if tbe friends ol the gen-

tlewn aUuded to, could produce such ar-
.gumtnis in support of the views which
many certainly entertained, as would c^n-

' j.»iuce him and thfc house, that there, was.
^no serious obstacle.in :be con«lilu,li,qfl,io
,' the election of a gentleman so evety way

' -qualified to fill thp station of Governor.
    O'i second reading of the resolution
1 i-«0i ding lo order yesterday,

_£; MR. KBNNKDY piogosed..a^substitute,
#, which' was negatived. .,".""'.., ,"•.'..

' The questidb recurring «pon Mr. Ri- 
ool's resolution, that gentleman rose and 

an argument of some length, in 
of tbe, views, it expressed, 8,0(1 

~jL%rbich he said corresponded with the best
* judgment be bad been able to form upon 
" tbe subject. He was too well aware, bpw- 
. .ever, of bis own liability to err,

adopting a plain common sens*, construe. 
Moo, Wh«rebf tWir. provinoaa would be 
found fairly reconcilable with each other, 
tbey would insist that those articles should 
not be reconciled, but should fight  -He 
thought in short, tbat.it was straining a 
construction which would stigmatize the 
framers of the constitution with palpable 
abMirdiiy, by making them say in one clause 
in as positive language as could be framed, 
that delegates and senators should not be

lontrarllty is jrec«ncU«i\ I gentlemen

ttv* .protision.in an early 
rtor the instrument, eould hut-be des 

troyed by inference, in any subsequent 
part of the instrument. In wills deeds, 
and above all, ia Constitution*, he conceived

tojhe e»titemj«fd for, a pJJtfect reconciliation 
ID which, it was a was produced. Previous to the qualification,

te or senator was it Urge as other
citizens; equally eligible^ t& office* and to 
such case the word*, in the 7th and )9th

Mr.

the convention, contained in ibe »^ 
.l.o Hebb's compilation ft" 
Maryland had b$en qo( 
would thank any geotllman to 
what purpose. He protected agnijyfc 
introduction, of all niftierVUbll l*aVO I1IC VVvrUV, III UIV fill auu «*s.ir- »•*.. vuwvt.w.*-. »»• .-.• •••.

sections conteipptating (be possibility of I allowing any weight to 
their becoming governor, could alone be (virtually make them a i

these extracts you 
part of tbe coqstilu

Uie prior, provision oucbt to have superior applicable But when in fact a senator or* lion, you opert the door for (be, admission* of
: r . f- ''•__ r™ . „ < . • . . • ' 1 • ^ ... • . • «• • -i .> .« si. .» __£•-!!!-_ i * _L _• _' -i aV _ __L,_I^

authority. Such he maintained, had been I delegate bad qualified as such, then tbe 
the practice   such was the course in the I disqualifying clause in tbe 37th section

«c-

D0t lobe
distrusttul on Jhis occa»i»n of his own 
opii.wo  and be professed to be open tu 
conviction.

He resd the 37th section of tbe consti- 
which says that 'No Senator, o>

Delegate, if he shall qualify as such, shall 
hold oc execute any oftVe of prufit, during 
the time fnr which he »ball be elected.'  
And asked what would be die natural and 
obvious conclusion which any member must 
draw upon rending tbis section of tbe Con- 

; at«t«tion? W»uld not ev«ry one ol u» 
"conclude that by its provisions, a member 
, of the Senate w«*s excluded, from holding 
'toy office of profff foV the time for which 
Ihe ha<t been elected? In all canes of 
construction, be thought it was safest to 
 s«ame that which t»,«omroon sense, seem 
ed the most obvious.   Upon this subject 
be referred to the practice of a very team-

eligible, and jet, in other clause*, admit by 
implication, tnat they were eligible. 

, lie then proceeded to shew that sena 
tors and delegates were eligible before 
they 'qualified as such,' to other offices of 
profit, and to ihew that tbey were delegates 
aud senators from the time of their being 
qbosen: were entitled to the privileges j 
were not subject to arrest, be. but they 
could n<it exercise the duties of the office 
until they did qualify. In case of being 
chosen ) and betore qualifying as such, the 
7tb and 19ih articles applied to them.~ 
Tbey were senators and delegates, and yet 
were clearly eligible to receive any other 
vffice of profit; but 'if they shall qualify a» 
such,' brings in the. prohibitaiy provision 
of ibe 37 ib article, and they are no longer 
eligible. Thus to his view, tbe provisions 
of the constitution were not only recon 
cilable with each other, but were worth} 
of tbe venerable framers of that instrument. 

He had beard it objected that the rea 
sons fur prohibiting could not operate in 
the case of the legislature choosing one ol 
i heir own body to the executive office.   
He considered it very perilous to substitute 
our conjectures of their reasons, for plain 
constitutional enactments. It was a dan 
gerous course to propose, that if we do not 
perceive reasons for enactments, we are 
not to be bound by them. In this case we

of Mr. Butcher, when he, a member ol 
the Council, notwithstanding the -prohibi 
tion of the 37th section, did officiate as 
Governor of the state. Such, he had no 
doubf, could have been again the course, 
hail Governor Si evens been called to an 
other and a better world, M r. Chew, as first 
named of the Council, would have succeed 
ed to his duties, the prohibition of the 37th 
section to the contrary, h»t withstanding 
He argued at some length to show, that un 
ingenuity or logical argument could pre 
vent the prior clause of the Constitution 
from having its authority. , r

  Admonished by a failure of his strength, 
he would only add, that mosi of the gentle 
man's remarks, instead of being confined 
to the cold constitutional question, had 
dwelt upon tbe expediency of the measure. 
He bad conjured up an apprehension ol a 
barter for place and piofit.-p-'tiratify me 
and 1 Will serve you.' He was persuaded 
if the grouud .uf the adherents, of the un* 
constitutionality was not trembling under 
i heir feel, they would oevei have resorted 
to arguments calculated to alarm our (ears 
and jealousies, by painting the dangers and 
inconveniences which they taucy would 

from admitting tbe eligibility ol Sen

might aj.well tear up the constitution at 
oner, and substitute tbe judgment of tbis
ouie.i,n,its place. .

Mr. £L then argued at some length, the 
wisdom of such a construction of tne con-
titqtipn as be contended tor tbe leasons 

which ought to operate to exclude mem-

cJ and judicious ju 
in a neighboring st

of an orphan's court, 
i, who always made ii

role, on receiving a will, to hand it to bis 
wife, a woman ot plain common sense, 
and ask her judgment upon itsconstructioi
 -a judgment which be lound seldom erred 
Tbe constitution of Maryland was not a 
technical instrument. It was the 
of plain practical wif doift) designed for the 
government of plain practical roan. Am 
With regard tolbe 37th section, if be hat 
Bet keen told that there had been doubts ei 

be should never have conceive! 
that a doubt could have arisen as to the 
ineligibility of Senators. A doubt bad 
been expressed whether the office of Gov 
ernor w*s in tbe views ol the Constitution,
*an office of profit.' ATI office of profit, he
conceived, m (he view of common sense,

. as wall as in the view of the constitution,

alors.
-Mr. GOUJS^OROTJOH followed in an ar 

gument ot 6ouie Im.gt'i, on the same bide 
of the question. He f>ok occasion (o ex 
press ajlecided preference for tbe gentle 
man whom he considered excluded by the 
cuuMiiutiojtal clause, if. he bad not con 
ceived that the clause went to hi* exclusion.

Mr. VVji.u4MS matle a few remarks up 
on the evils that might flow from the caise 
of having tbe validity <if iaw*and appoiui- 
menU maile under a g>i*ernof chorea in 
contradiction t» the conatiiunon'conteitud.

bers of. the legislature from tbe privilege of 
electing one of their owq body to t.he cb\e( 
magistracy of the state-rand the danger 
which would probably follow a contrary 
course. He concluded hy adverting to tbe 
responsibility under which he feit himself 
palled to act upon tbe occasion.

Mr. SBMMES, Speaker, called'upon the 
gentleman to answer one enquiry he had 
understood him to,sty,during his first ob 
servations, that if the expression of this 
house should be against the eligibility of a 
senator, that then, no gentleman would 
'dare' tu Dominate a person under that ob 
jection)

Mr. RIDOUT replied, that he had not 
nsed the language that no one would 'dare' 
but that no person would in such a case 
nominate a senator.

Mr. S. then proposed a second question 
to tbe gentleman whether, if the question 
were decided in favor of the eligibility of a 
senator by a majority of the house he

Mr., MjMtcv argued, at some length in 
Fa?or of the eligibility of sena<or>. Mi. 
Peiry against it  -Mr. .iDtival'l wade a lew 
remarks   Mr. Kidout x,e plied  Mr. Mc- 
Cullpcb followed io a very ing>ehiou>&.luciti 
argument agaioM the eligibility, and Mr

meets ihe case and concludes it. And Mr. 
G. thought it right it should be so j this he 
considered thg safe and the established 
doctrine.

He then took occasion to digress upon 
tbe importance of the stability and perma 
nency of laws, .and especially of constitu 
tions, which be said should be firm as the 
mountains base.

I regret the impossibility of giving his 
language anst? arguments upon this topic. 
I will not doit the injustice of an attempt; 
tbe conclusion to be drawn from tbe whole 
was, "Let ihe laws be written and be rev 
ered" Fifty years have gone by, be said, 
without this construction of Ihe constitution 
being doubted, and thai has rendered it sa- 
<-red in tbe eyes of Ibe people. :

Mr. G. then went into some illustrations 
deduced' from the history of our country, 
to shew (bat io the highest questions of 
most litigated doctrines, time aud experi 
ence had established th«m and long set 
tled public opinion constituted a tribunal 
from which there was no appeal. He con 
cluded with some remaik* in reply to the 
arguments of the honorable Speaker.

Mr Tyson disavowed any design by op 
posing the resolution to aid Ihe cause ol 
any one particular and favorite candidate.

I'be hoase, however, had nothing to do 
with his motives, all (bey had to do, was 
with his arguments, and they might do with 
that, what they pleased. An equal chance 
should be 'given to all the competitors in 
this race1 ttf honor,* so that none gfaovld be 
burdened "wxb a greater weigh't, than the 
rules of the co«f se required.

The gentleman from Washington, (Mr. 
(CenneiJv) thougti be had not spoken to tbe 
merits ol the resolutions, bad inadvertently 
offered what would prove'tbe mu-t effec 
tive argument in lavoi of them. Ttus (sbid 
(fee gentleman) u a case of doubt.' In all 
sucu ca-e» we should lean to the safe side 
' ihe safe fide, is the side opposed to the 
claim* 6T the senatorial i-aouidaivt.; because

Tyson, in a spe ch of cui>xiderabie leogtb 
advocated the eligibility, wUe. tbe; bouse 
atljuurncd to resume the discu»>ion this 
day. Itb^ing nearly four in the evening, 
to give the leading features ol the rt>maiks 
made by a few oflhefiicl speakers, as 
above, was (lie utmost that could be ei- 
necj^cd of us (his murning, even ou this 
interesting subject. Befote uur next pu- 
per W issued, uuch of th« iuteiest ot the 
raie will have passed awar. The Gover 
nor it to be chosen Qn Monday tit it. 
From the Maryland Ihpublican, Jan 3

by voting lor them, yuu might possibly vio 
late the constitu'ion, by voting kgaioM 
them, you would nut violate it. Tbe say 
ing ol the Apostle had been quoted "(,e 
<uai rJiiobtetn is damn'd if he eat."

This would do very well in religion but 
Joes very ill io politics; Mere all doubts 
should tie HCttled as fasfas tbey arise, else 
they will be ever recuirmg. Uoubls Will 
beget doubts, and tbey will go on to in 
crease io a geometrical proportion, until 
the very wheels of government will be 
clogged by them. Tbe decision on this 
 uajeul after; solemn discuonion, will be

all others of a like kind, nay, (lie whole 
immense folio of votes arid proceotiipgs, 
and make it alio a part of tbe constitution,.

Supposing be failed in this first branch 
of his argument, (»ai<l M. T.) yet it caoj 
be «bewn, that the 37th article, when it 
speaks of offices of profit Uoel-opt allade 
to the office of governor.

If the office of governor bean office of 
profit, it must be so by the constitution, or. 
tbe law. ,. Y

The constitution does not make it so, 
does not speak of it as such it does not 
provide a salary for it, or guarantee the "^ 
future provision of salary by law. liut.it * 
does this of other offices. For instance, 
the 30th article of the bill of rights, pro-' , 
vides that 'salaries, liberal, but not pro*. ' 
fuse, shall be provided for the chancellor ' 
and judges daring their continuance io of- , 
fice.' Why did it not do (bis in relation, 
to tbe office of governor a higher office, 
more responsible, and more worthy of par 
ticular regard? Because of that very high 
«nd responsible character, which forbid it 
to consider (he office of chief magistrate of 
Maryland, as a matter for speculation as 
an office of profit:

If the constitution does not regard the* , 
office of governor as an office of profit, I . 
do not see what power any legislature,- by 
a single act of assembly possesses of de- Y 
claring it to be so. Nor does any act of as 
sembly do this. To be sure a compensation 
is provided by law for the loss he may. sus 
tain by the sacrifice of his private business 
to tbe business of the public; but compen 
sation for loss is one thing,: and profit- ia 
another. We, 'the members of thin house 
of delegates are salary members, but no 
one ever dreamed (hat our stations were .. 
offices of profit. And yet it tbe office of 
governor be an office of profit, ours is ' 
much more so, foe <ve are hired by tbe day, 
whereas the governor of Maryland is only 
hired by the year.

Neither the fetation of delegate, nor that 
of gomnor is in fact an office of profit, 
and (Le constitution or tbe law would not 
declare (hat to be, constitutionally or le 
gal I yi which io fact was not.

To talk of the office of delegate as an of-

fore, 
1m. separ 
t» the 3 
is unity

V{V ,

Coaunna(ion a* ilie Det>«i e m (he House, established mto a ptecedent and settle the
question forever.
'''If sued a disqualifying clause as that 

contended lor exists, w.ieie would We most

eras a* office to which pecuniary emolu 
ments were attached. After all our learn 
ed distinctions and refinement on the ques 
tion, this ouht Be tbe conclusion of com 
mon sense at laat.

He bad tires given his idea of the pro- 
}ibrta.ry section, under tbe influence of 
Which be bad presented the resolution.  
lie would not williugly anticipate argu- 
nents and objections of gentlemen who
 Mtertained different view*-, when they 
were offered, he would candidly examine 
then. He would, however, advert to two 
other section* of tbe constitution, which 
Were supposed to bear upon (be question. 
He alfoded to vhe 7tb and 19ib sections, 
which by tMpJicaruin, were supposed to re- 
cognixe tbe eligibility of a senator. They 
lead, Uhat oa refusal, death, disqualifies- 
tioe, resignation, or reautaj out of the
  ate of any d*|egate or senator, or on hit 
{Mossing f ooeriurr, or member ol tbe coun 
cil, etc. which'inplied, thai in the view 

. «f the framers of the constitution, such a 
i. tCirctimsUoce was admissable as a senator

ing governor. 
If,indeed, said Mr. R. those two sec-

 '/ttifiw wsre directly repugnant to the 37th
  ^aecttOD, if they said iu plain towns that 
^Whether qualified or not, a delegate or 

, aeoslor should lie eligible, then indeed we 
^ Aottld.nol give effvetboth to (hose two ar- 

V> .tkles, aud to the 37ih, which plainly and

would consider himself bound by the deci 
sion, and at liberty to vote for a senator? 

MR. R. replied that he should not. 
The SPEAKER resumed He bad not 

J reamed that the question would come up 
in this form for discussion, and if he had 
his physical and intellectual powers, labor 
ing as be was under debility, both forbade 
his undertaking ihe debate at large, ooihiug 
would have induced him to trouble the 
house under such circumstances, but a 
sense of duly which he considered to call 
upon him to make an effoit to save the con 
stitution yes, to .save the constitution 
from such a construction ai the gentleman's 
position implied. Pass tbis resolution, I 
repeat it Sir, and you dig tbe grave of your 
constitution. You propose on the one 
hand to bind the minority by your construc 
tion, if you bave a majority but if you are 
in Ihe minority, you are still free and un 
constrained by Ibe decision. By this pro 
cess, yuu bring your legislation to bear up- 

a particular candidate and you con.

MR. RIDOU i'$ RESOLUTIONS
Mn. GGLDSBOBOUGH rone, and com- i 

menced wurt remaiks somewhat t) ibmj n'aturally seek for it? lu'thone parts of the
effect: thai however reluctant be consmu ion wnich speak of tbe office of
tbe house should be called upon to vote govern >r, '\\» duties and responsibilities. 
upon a qdestioo whieh hethou^t at this But you do not b.id it there; and when 
s»a&e of il»a,t least bad betier have been asked where1 it i», the gentlemen on tbe 
avoided, yet as they'-Were brougiu to the ttllier side refer us 10 a clause which speak - 
vote (i became Oiem in endeavor to unter- "f members of assembly aud members of 
stund (he-question as distinctly as possible the council. This is very tt angel So 
and to divest it of exlranious matter. He atiaoge <tiai 1 cannot believe, uiiitss it be 
would uot nay huw lar the ileosiou would, made »s clt-ar to my comprehension as the 
be binding ou the minority. He viewed it light of da). ' ' 
only as designed lor an expression uf their Let 'us' look at this 37th article, tbis gor- 
own seuttuieuts, upon the constitutional diao knot ol controversy, wuich must be
question untied and cut usuoder, betore these AUx-

In framing the constitution, (t was »b- anders can attain tue summit ol their am- 
vious that the statesmen wuo performed bition.
that dutj had proceeded upon a well Being jrenal in its consequences, it 
methodised plan; it was an instrument »b>u>d be strictly cousuucd, in favor ot 
distinguished for its method, as well MS those whose rights it is intended to restrain. 
its wisdom. Hence when treating of; 'N> Senator.' The word senator is 
any one head into which the general «wb- qua.tfied by the words 'of atsembly'  'no 
|ect ivpa Uivided, ihry had provided as senator or delegate of assembly/ what is

fice of profit would be ludicrous. The . 
same remark will apply to tbe office of gov 
ernor. Name me (said Mr. Tyson,) (ho 
man, who, under tbe circumstances in which 
tbe governor of Maryland is necessarily

S laced, will be able to sbevf at the end or 
is term, a single dollar on the credit side 

of bis account, and I will pronounce him a 
prodigy of parsimony. Is it not notorious 
that tbe legislature of Maryland choose* 
their governor as the ladies and gentlemen 
of the present age do partners for life? 
Tbey are preferred if they are handsome, 
intelligent and rich, they will do tolerably 
well, if they are handsome and rich, or in 
telligent and rich, but it is indispensably 
necessary, that they should be rich; and 
rich alone is better than wise and beautiful 
together. Why? because the burdens ol? 
government, like those of matrimony aro 
not to be maintained, but by a competenf ; 
exchequer, which is indeed tbe ant thine1' , 
needful.

But allow for the sake of argument that 
the office of governor is an office of 
profit giving tbe utmost possible latitude tn 
tbe 37th article one resource ia left, and 
that is to shew, that the office of governor 
is made an exception out of tbe general list 
of offices of profit.

Tbe ST'th article of the constitution de* 
claresihal no member of the council, del 
egate of assembly or senator, shall hold or 
execute any office of profit, during thetimn 
lor which he shell be elected. 'I'be 22"

M- gentleman fror 
"" 7? receive with 

it possesses a
  to adopt iuch i 
sistcncy to the 
'^i, If either oft 
(endeavored tc 
iJhuuiie, tbe 7th 
reconcileable \ 
with common 

Let me nov
 .gentlemen dis

ject. *
Where doul 

, emn ai» inatru 
v ,should be adoj

.the sound poli 
/ ter for wisdon

Strument.
',] Every one \
  with sound pt 

, porate into *o 
constitution a 
one good reaa 

' 1 challenge 
good reusoii ' 
sembly, or me 
hold and exe 
Maryland. If 

rA for one such, 
^cven in this a 
Wing »ge.

Out, sir, nu 
why a membe 
should hold ai 

1st. It wot 
him from all f 
all the rest c

  meanest in p< 
The qualifi 

Governor, ar 
your senator! 
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they will be i 
ability; and it 
conspicuous, 
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best develop 
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the first mi 
b'w immortal 
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My third 
it is to be
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j>'X*H.positively forbidKthrir eligibility. Kveoin 
;%\ r** thw case he contended that the Iiitea; would

(rive to make a governor by legislation. He 
appealed to gentlemen if ibis would not be 
the inevitable course and consequence of
-uch a proceeding?

Again, what sort of resolution is this to 
be? Is it designed to be a joint resolution
 do you design by a small majority io this 
house to controul the larger majority which 
ruiglit be of a Contrary<e$tniqn in the other 
branch, who, by the constitution are to join
us in the decision of the final question?

ompUtely at possible, fur lb«i particular a delegate Of assembly? There are two 
ibj ct Such was the case in regard io ' kinds 61 delegates knuwn to our state con 
lie- 1lh and 19 1 It fed ions uf the consmu* stitution ' Delegates elect, or lo tbe as- 
ion. In the 7lh they designed to euu«pi- ikembly. Ot .(he assembly means of the

He had admired the remarks of the gen

question of constitutional construction;

i #

'* •!'• 
:^\'>'J!-1''

not to the circumstances which delermine 
wtifibrlity, but in the simple object of how 
^aeanews should be obviated in the senate 
, 64 in the house of delegates. The 7th 

' 19th sections were most obviously 
 ' - ' - exclusive purposes. The 

tbe eontiary w<u as obvi-
ily framed to determine what circutn-

-*Vv ''  taoces should exclude from offices ot 
 JlKTtiit'i' Oo this subject, that article ex 
presses the mind and ^ intention of the fra- 
Oksrs of tbe instrument, and io that article 
senators and delegates, 'if they shall quali 
fy as. saeV are clearly inhibited.

But is tbtMio fact this direct repug 
nance between the clauses ot ihe coostitu-

(bat it ought to be a liberal and not a tech 
nical construction and lie was particularly 
pleased with the instance adduced by the 
gentleman from Annapolis of tbe lawyer 
and his wife but slasf here my admiration
ends the argument which succeeded be 
conceived was strictly technical.

But let us «oma to a fair and liberal con 
struction, and though no lawyer, yet on 
the gentleman's own ground, even let us 
come to a legpl construction. 1 admit we 
may not have the intellectual powers of 
ihe body who composed tbe Convention that 
framed tbe constitution, but we bave what 
they had not experience under its opera-

r _ T 7 ;.-  ...-  ..-- hjon. We bave a positive aod unconditional 
1 n* md«l that can be said is, tha, pr0fi»lon in the !9lh eectioo, aotboriaing a 

they are so bv implication. From one Senator to serve aft Governor the 37th

ate all the possible icasea in which vacan 
cies could arise in (be bouse of delegates  
Ho that oue subject was that section of 
the jttonstiUtiun exclusively devoted; and 
in like manner the 19th section wa» exclu 
sively devoted to an enumeration ot-va 
cancies in the senate, and providing fu, 
the mode ot filling them, ,1'ats Was e me 
thodical course ol proceeding, and such as 
wise men performing such a task would al 
ways wort to. |A neither of tbe articles re 
ferred to, was it tbe design ol the convention 
to provide for eligibility or meligibiliiy to 
office. It was manifest, that when they 
came to the subject > I disqualification, 
 what should render a wan ineligible to ot- 
lice, they made that also a distinct article 
of the constitution. It is to the 37tb sec 
tion to which we are tu lura, when we wish 
lo ascertain Ihe intentions of the framers

clause we may infer, that a Senator i> 
eligibit . From another we learn, (bat 
tb«| are most disiinetl? and empDaticarf}
prohibited are Obliged to
the itrfprwce, because it oontradioU thv 
jKMjititelrreclaratjoo. s   

B«t, b* conttbded that tbe constitution 
«mttiuedi* faet, no ««h contrsdictitu

section, being part of one and the same in- 
strnmenr, must be- construed lo read 'ex< 
cepliog as before excepted, or provided for' 
as |n the 7tb and |0th sections, in which a 
Senator U .clearly authorifted to serve. 
This be took to be npl only the liberal but 
also the lepl construction of the provUious, 
 od by tbis caa»Uuc(ior», »rery difficulty

of the instrument, as,to disqualification; 
(hat article was framed to meet Dial indi 
vidual subject, and expressly provided lor 
the disqualification of members.. He consi 
dered it right, therefore, when looking for 
direction* upoiv this subject, to give far 
greater weight lo the expression* of the 
article io relation to the subject io baud 
than to those which by force of construc 
tion alone, seemed to impart tbe power 
contended for.

In conformity with tfais view, Mr. G 
roftiutaiaed that (here was not one little in 
the coDbtitutfoo, which directly treated « 
disqualification ot membprt, except th 
37th section arid in that article, it is sta 
ted Cb.at.no delegate or senator »rf he sha 
qualify as such/iliall hold any office o 
profit during the. time for which lie was e 
ietfted. H« |aw none of tbe conflicts i 
these aiUdes.of the coMtituiion whic

n>ral ansenibl); the general assembly 
s composed of senators mid delegates a»- 
emblril< i»* legislative capau)y. A title- 
»te ot asceinbly i» a delegate elect, who 
as taken his t>«at as a qualified member of 
hid body' of senators aud delegates, BO ol 
euatuib ol assembly, and so mutandu ol 

nicinb«r» ol council.
"Shall hold and execute any office of

_iofit." There is nothing here to prof cut
our choosing lor the office ol governor a
nerober ol ihe assembly or tue council.
I'be right to cboo*e, and Ihe right to be
buseu are reciprocal terms, the right to be

chosen implies the tight to bold and exe
cute. It is true the person thus elected
may be subject to a condition on the per
formance ol which, bis nghi to bold tbe
office may be inaUe dependent, but on the
jerlorniance ol that, his right tu bold the
offices never can be shaken. There is a
condition imposed upon a member of tbe
assembly or tbe council elected tu the of-
ice of governor} oo the performance of
which he muy bold (be office of governor.

article declares, that on tbe death, reaigw 
nation or removal, out of tbe state of tho 
governor, the first named of the council, 
shall act as governor. VVhart follows? The* 
inevitable conclusion, that tbe office of gov 
ernor is an exception from those offices 
which by the 37th article a member of the 
council may not hold.

Tbe 7th article of the' constitution de 
clares, (bat on the death, disqualification 
or removal out of the state, of any delegate, 
or on hit be coming governor or member of 
the council, the speaker t>hall issue a war 
rant for a new election.

What follows? the inevitable conclusion 
that tbe office of governor is an exceptiout 
from those offices which by the 37th article'* 
a delegate may not hold.

The 19th section declares of senators, as 
the 7tb does of delegates, what follows? 
The inevitable conclusion that the office 
of governor is an exception from those of 
fices which by the 37tb article a senator 
msy not bold.

It has been said that the meaning which 
has been gathered by us from -the Tib and 
19th artictea is only inferential, or at, 
least indirect. Be it so, yet it is aa strong 
as ii it were positive. It baa been aaid that 
Ihe words delegate and senator in these two 
sections, mean no other than delegate elect
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The condition in, that he resign bis seat as I and not qualified. The constitution does 
member of assembly or of the council. For I not say so; the terms are plain, and 1 know'     - -   -  -in order to bnng the 37tb article to bear 
upon him, you must shew that be is at the 
same time member oi tbe assembly or coun 
cil, and governor.

An indictment for a-violation of this 
clause, were it penal, would not be sus 
tained it it did not elate, that ibe person 
indicted were governor and member of tbe 
assembly or council at the same time.

Mr. T.'here cited the cues of Judge 
Pa«a and'Judge Thomas, both of whom 
were taken from ihe assembly and placed 
uport tbe bench

•Hj

not by what rule of construction you can,   
slter the plain unequivocal meaning of ''' 
words. But to make the matter certain^ 
tbe word any, is prefixed to the word dele 
gate and tbe word senator. Any, meana 
every, any senator, every senator. ..

If the construction of ibe 37th article ' 
be what tbis resolution would give, it stands 
diametrically opposed to the 7th, 19th and 
SSd articles. In all cases where contradic 
tory clauses are equal in number ooeacs) j ; 
side, tbe rule is to retain the most impor- * 

When tberi is a plurality oo

cion

mitl

tent. 
» « V«UBH>* MVU.  ». r.w^vMu.fc, v« side to reject the other. Admitting there



v-,. _.
fore, (bat the^tn, I9.h acd 32d articles t«- 

Lk|D separately are e(ju»l only, in infportdnoe 
|« the 3ri|i, they are plurality,, and the 37th 
if unify. The latter; therefore, should be 
ftfapltf. .The reason of .this rule is, tbat 
itTllMoje.' likely' (hat the framers of bur 

t i ;'. cvdstitution should be once wrong merely, 
* ' fjfran lw'ce» wro°B & fortiori than thrice 

i > ' ̂ rongi andyou. do make them thrice wrong, 
jf you construe the 37th article as gentle- 

en on'the other side, have construed it. 
-- ff thaj|construction be true, then the

" a?** j lUOe

SATUnDAY .RVEN1NG,

> and 32d sections must be false. 
S'V* But "We're is another rule of construction 
applicable to this case recommended by the 

 .gentleman from Annapolis (Mr. Hidout) which 
1 recefve with the more cheerfulness, because 
it possesses a reonciliating power. That is 

:« ..;.' jto adopt such a construction as will give con- 
  -*" ^itency to the whole instrument.

If either of the three positions which I have 
deavored to maintain, be supported by the 
use, the 7th, I9ih and 32d articles will be 

_ concileable with the 3rtb, with reason and 
with common sense. * . 

'' Let me now say" a word or two to these 
^gentlemen disposed still to doubt on this sub 

ject. ,,'." * .
Where dbubj arises in interpreting so sol 

emn an instrument as this, such a construction 
, .should be adopted as is most consistent with 
' the sound policy and with the known charac- 
/ ter for wisdom, of those who framed tbe in- 
fstrument.
£ Every one will admit that it is inconsistent 
^with sound policy and with wisdom to incur- 

, porate into «p solemn, an instrument as a state 
constitution a provision in behalf of which no 
one good reason can be urged. 

' I challenge gentlemen to produce me one 
good reasoii why a senator, delegate of as 
sembly, or member of the council, should not 
bold and execute the office of Governor of 
Maryland. If a valuable reward were ottered 

'^ for one aucb, reason, no one would be given 
in this money loving and code expound-

FlRE!!~.Our cititens were aroused from 
their slumbers on Tuesday morning last, be 
tween the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock, by the 
alarming cry of fire, which proved to be the 
frame building, situate on Court-street, oppo 
site the Market-house, in the occupancy of Mr. 
Conrad Shott, baker, the flames from which 
extended with such rapidity, that at one 
time, there were serious apprehensions the 
greater part of the town would have been de 
stroyed, but by tbe prompt exertions of tbe 
citizens, its progress was arrested after con 
suming the two adjoining houses. The fire, 
it is said, originated from the oven of Mr. 
Shott, which being newly erected, be waa en 
deavoring to dry, preparatory to using it; but 
owing to the manner in wbich it waa construc 
ted, the weather-boarding of tbe bouse took 
fire, and tbe whole building was enveloped in 
flames in a few minutes, scarcely giving the 
affrighted inhabitants time to aave themselves. 

Poor Shott has tost his alt—he ia an honest, 
industrious man, and by this unfortunate acci 
dent, is thrown with a family destitute on tbe 
world.— We would recommend to the humane 
inhabitants of tbe town and county, the pro 
priety of contributing something towards rein- 
slating him in business—a very small sum from 
each, individual, would place this poor fellow 
on his feet again,1 and enable him io support 
his family—Without some aid is afforded 
during this inclement season, his situation will

< * VII • . „• -

The line ef Canal i* at present divided 
into £ ceotrrttst—rOfte ejabrtting the dis 
tance between ihe Delaware mar, and 
St CrWges, abort 4i otilee—the second ex- 
tending from St Gvorges to the centre of 
the'Deep Cut,'as it ia called—about 5$ 
miles, and the' third comprising tbe re 
maining distance. There is at present em 
ployed a forceeb.u«l to at least 1800 men; 
800 of wbich are engaged between tbe Del 
aware river and St. Georges. Tbe Coo- 
tractors for this portion, (Messrs. Rey 
nold & Clark) ietV.-rtj me they expect to 
complete aod render it navigable hv tbe 1st 
of June,or certainly br the 1st of July, so 
as to permit the stone intended for th* 
Lock at St. Geoigesto be transported in 
vessels to that point. Prom the energy ol 
the Contractors, tbe force employed, and 
the progress already made, I have no doubt 
of its accomplishment within the time spe 
cified, and thua the predictions of those 
who question Ihe feasibility of construct 
ing a Canal through tbeStvGeorges'Marsh, 
will soon be tested. These marshes em- 
brace «bout 3ft miles of the distance, and I 
am informed, required originally only about 
180,000 yards of excavation, and that 
100,000 are already removed, and the ex 
cavation of the remainder is now prose 
cuting with all possible vigor Indeed the 
present Contractors consider the winter as 
the most favorable time for the prosecution 
of the work, as their laborers are not tbrn 
liable to be attacked with those disorders

FHIETJ.T, DetlSO. 1885.V 
Tbe tession of tbe swste was chieflv 

occupied iifExecutive ̂ iisloess. Mfc'. Lloyd, 
of Mass, made a few remarks, oo a motion 
by Mr. Hay ut to refer the proceedings in 
the case of Coo. Porter to the Naval Com 
mittee, in explanation of the part he'had 
taken in tbe busine>«; and • resolution was 
offered by Mr. Johnson, of Ky. to extend 
the time for locating Virginia Military Land
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Uut, sir, many good reasons can be given 
why a member of the assembly or the council, 
should hold and execute the office of governor.

1st. It would be highly; unjust to exclude 
him from all participation in an office, open to 
all the rest of his fellow citizens, even the 
meanest in point of capacity.

The qualifications requisite for the office of 
Governor, are more likely-to be found among 
your senators, delegates and members of the 
council, than among Ihe majority of the com 
munity. Because, if they arc what they ought 
to be, and what they are presumed to be, 
they will be. conspicuous for their tajents and 
ability; and it is only from among those thus 
conspicuous, that your chief magistrate should 
be selected The talents of the politician are 
best developed on the theatre where govern 
ment is administered. Here should be the 
great manufactory of governors as it has been 
of senators and representatives to congress. 
Was there ever a son of Maryland, who shines 
in ther constellations of the Union, as a star of 
the first magnitude, who did not first light 
his immortal fires within one or the other of 
these halls, and rise from the base of tbe state 
house to illuminate the capitol?

My third reason is, that no provision like 
it is to be found in any free constitution 
throughout the world. The constitution of 
the United States, and of the several states, 
in the choice of chief magistrate allow unlim 
ited range through the halls of the legislation: 

By adopting, therefore, the construction 
contended for on the other side, you decide 
without reason, nut only without reason, but 
against it; not only against reason but in op 
position to what the wisest statesman of the 
land have considered as consistent with sound 
policy.

Let us therefore reject the resolution.— 
This will reconcile with each other the dis-

be wretched.
The property destroyed, although consid- 

erablei is much leas we understand, than was 
expected. '

William Wootlon, Esq. is announced iti the 
Maryland Republican, aa a candidate to suc 
ceed Dr. K6nt, in the Congress of the United 
States, from the district composed of Anne- 
Arundel and Prince Georges' counties and 
city of Annapolis.

Samuel Hopkini, Esq. having resigned the 
office of Post-master, *t Wye-Mill, in this 
county, that office ia closed until a successor is 
appointed by the Post-master General.

Extract ot a letter to the Editor, dated
"HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 

Jnnopo/w, Jan. 2d, 1826. 
"The content for Governor has resulted 

in the election of Dr. KEMT, of Congress. 
"The voles stood for 

KENT 59
TTI.BR SO (late Jackson Eleetsr.) 
CARROIL 1

"The Cra*(ordit<!s & Jacksoniane, chief 
ly adhered lo Tyhr The Eastern Shore 
supported Kent, it is understood, 35 to 7."

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated ^ 
"AHIUPOLIS, Jan. 2d, 1826. 

"Dr. KENT is this moment elected over 
Dr. TTLER, 59 to 30 voles. Who the 
Council Will be, I can'I say. Major Mar 
tin and John Mercer, are great favourites with ......This w.ll reconcile with eacn otner tne ms- witn mM M b feej ilj,- wai ghcwn .,„ 

cordant part, of the constitution, and the con- , he * « .
 Utution itself with reason and common sense.
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"£;It is ascertained, says the Democratic 
Press, that the amount of duties due to the 
Government of the United States, by Ed- 
ward Thompson, is as nearly as may be
MIHB UUNDHED THOUSAND DOLLARS. The
atcurity taken by }be Custom House, is 
aaid to be utterly unable to pay, any part of 
this immense sum.

, he fnptimy ^p> |o „ p>r.
ticolarlj in the debate of Friday and Sat 
urday, on the constitutional question o| tbe

incident to the climate, and to which they 
are peculiarly exposed'by'being engaged 
at the work during the summer and suiumo. 
By means, of horse pumps, they find no 
difficulty in removing the water, aod this 
now present* the oulv obstacle tbe exca 
vation independent of this, being easily ex 
ecuted.

' Reports have'been extensively circula 
ted which were calculated to baye an inju 
rious tendency, and to excite doubt, aa to 
the feasibility of constructing a Canal 
through these marshes, except at an enor 
mous expense. The plan now adopted 
buwever,, #he .engineers inform, me. they 
have-tested sufficiently to be thoroughly 
satisfied of its success*, and they express 
the utmost confidence .that under the judi 
cious and economical management of the 
present Contractors they shall now be able 
to construct a substantial and permanent 
(SanaI through tbeae marshes without any 
extraordinary or,terrific expenditure.-  Tbe 
plan to which I sttlade is the construction 
of the bunks with bard earth carted on to 
tbe marsh, trout convenient points along ita 
borders and DO inconsiderable distance, 
about Ij miles, is already so executed. 
IV effect is, that when tbe marsh it com 
posed of soft materials, the hard eaith by 
it* greater specific gravity..instantly dis 
places them until- it 0nds a bard bottom, 
and becomes solid and peiaanent and 
when the texture «f th* -snarsb (as is gen 
erally the case).i»»«ffi<;ientlv firm to resist 
Ibis operatMM), tkk weight wf the hud earth 
cutnprettses it so closely as to render it 
compel and impenetrable to water. By 
having the bard earth pliced in the bank 
and thus the marsh rendered compact be*

Warrants.
In the House of Representatives, a bill 

was reported from the Committee on 
Claims, by Mr. Little of Md. to extend tbe 
Act providing for the refugees from Cana 
da and Nova Scotia. Tbe Speaker com 
municated to the House that he had re 
ceived a letter from an individual ai Mar- 
-eilles, relative to the prospects of this 
country, which was laid on tbe table. 
Resolutions were agreed to, one intro 
duced by Mr. Holcoube, of New Jersey, 
on the subject of a more efficient organiza 
tion of the Marine Corps; another bv Mr. 
Thompson ot Penosjlvauia, on the subject 
of making the Cily ot Washington a port 
»f eniiy; a third, by Mr. Dorsey, of Ma 
ryland relative to the erection ot a Light 
House oo Cove Point, in Chesapeake Bay; 
and a fourth by Mr. Miner, ol Pennsylva 
nia, relative to tbe cultivation of the Mul» 
bery Tree arid Silk Woim.

A resolution was also adopted, oo no 
tion of Mr. Peter, of Maryland, ia relation 
to an amendment of Ihe. present law, so 
that Staff officers shall be taken from tbe 
officers of tbe Line. Mr. Cook, ot Illinois, 
laid on the table an amendment which he 
proposes to Mr. M'Doffie'a resolutions 
relative to tbe election of President and 
Vice President. Mr. M'Doffie reported 
some resolutions relative to certain al 
terations in the HuUse for the purpose of 
making it more suitable fnr deliberation*, 
which were laid on the table until this 
day. They appear to be judicious and 
well adapted to the object in view.—Two 
or three other resolutions of minor impor 
tance were offered.—Aaj. Journal.

this and the ajacent counties, for the 
encouragement he has received for the 
year; and now wishes to inform th«m 
having concluded to contiuiie the above bus 
ness, at his old stand, foot of . vVashiu.^ 
atreet. He has just received from 
phift and Baltimore, a handsome mntl weifselected assortment of material* of the first 4 
quality, with a good .stock of prime seasoned. 
timber, which will enable him with ti»e as-' 
sistance ot first rale workmen, to execute alt • */ 
orders in his line at the shortest notice, ai.U,
on the most reasonable terras: He- 
himself that with the stock he haa

fltuttv 1 - 
now

hand, with the experience of .his workmm, ; 
tbat he can have his work 'done in such *> , 
manner that it shall not be excelled, and'as- l •' 
sures the public that nothing shall be warrtint; * ; 
on bis part to merit t continuance of vfoeiv '" 
patronage., -His work wiy be drn«..on Hit* '• 
most approved plan, of the brat materials, ui.d ,» 
of fashions suited to the various tastes' of In t :' 
customers. Those gentlemen^wishinjflo <]<..,; • 
i'i> his- line, will please to give him a call, heoi' 
his prices, view his stock, and judge^for ihcrr-, ''"• ''• 
selves. All new work will be w**raqted (i «.'.$: 
twelve months, and repairs done in* neat an-v - v 
durable manner, tmie'ra 'ftutn''* distance.''•'--•' 
thankfully'received and punctually attefidtd ti,- 

Ea»un,J«n. 7 . JOHN r --------

MARYLAND: - _ £
Queen .fan's < mtwy Orphans' Courfy '* 

: JANUARY I KRM A, D. 18S6» ''» "
On application ot William Grasun,*YJrnmto. . *. 

tratorof Dr. Richard Cray, late of Queen ' 
Ann's county,deceased It is ordered, that l:v 
give the nonce required by law for creditor.-i ./ 
to, exhibit their claims again*! the said deceiv 
ed'* estate, and tnst.he cause tbe same tub; 
published once in each week for thr space of'Y.. 
three successive weeks in one of the neanpw * 
pers printed in the town of Boston and city «.;'
Baltimore. "ft

. Dec. 31.
Th Ihe Senate propositions were submit 

ted by Mr. Benton.of Missouri, Mr. Ro 
wan, of Ky. and Mr. Harrisoo, of Ohio, 
for establishing three new collection dis 
tricts, and making purls of entry and deliv 
ery of St. Louis, Mo. Louisville, Ky. and 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Tbe bills relating to 
controversies between tbe Slates; to public 
moneys in the hands of clerks, attorneys, 
and marshals; and for the relief of Rich 
ard Matson, were, severally, further con 
sidered, and the latter one ordered lo a third 
reading-. A resolution waa offered by Mr. 
Marks, of Pennsylvania, proposing to alter 
the time ot holding the middle district 
court of Pennsylvania: and the resolution 
previously offered by Mr Johnson, ol Ken 
tucky, extending the time for (orating Vir 
ginia Military Land Warrants, watt adop 
ted.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
On Saturday, says the Philadelphia Ga-

 ette, the market wagons reached from
Coates street to Piae, thus connecting to-
;etber, th? Northern Liberties and South
econd itraet markets, and both with the 

market on High street! The length of 
the line on Second street, including (he 
market bouses, mutt have been nearly a 
tnile and three quarters, and that on High

of a Senator after qualification, 
which was decided/against the eligibility 
by a majority of 21 votes.

''Much business is brought in aa usual, 
but 1 think there is a disposition for a short 
 session. The, coolest for Treasurer and 
Kegister comes oo, on Wednesday next, 
arid great doubts and anxiety, or course 
«xist.   . ,
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street, from a mile and a quarter to a 
'and a half. Is there such another market 
in the world?

The Treasurer of the Western Shore 
^ias made his snnual report to the Legisla 
ture; but owing to the death of tbe Trea 
surer of the Eastern Snore, the accounts of 
that office have not been included by Mr. 
Harwood', and therefore, the report Is in 
complete, as au entire account of (be trea 
sury transactions of the fiscal year.

Tbe report, however, gives a sufficient 
view to determine that the revenue system 
adopted three years since by the Legisla 
ture and which lias now developed itself by 
actual experiment, has realised the expec 
tation! of its .friends and is likely to an- 

. ,«\rer all the ordinary expenses of the state 
government. Md. Rep* ^ / : *-;.-':

The Post-office at Georgetown X roads, 
and also at Newmarket, both in this county, 
have been discontinued. Those who wish1 
to write to their friends in that quarter,

"Much good humour appears to reign; 
I see but little symptoms of party «nd I 
hope the course will be liberal and independ 
ent there is nothing pew or important to 
be communicated."

[We are this momerft Informed from good 
authority, that Cot. Daniel Martin, of this 
county, ia elected to the Council, H'Uliam A'. 
Lambdin, elected Treasurer of the Eastern 
Shore, and Jamrt Sang»ttn, Register of Wills 
for Caroline county.}—£d. E. Gazette.

APPOINTMENTS
By Ihe President, by and vntli the advice

and content of the Senate. 
NICHOLAS BIDDLE and MANUAL EYRE, 

of Pennsylvania; JOSEPH W PATTERSOH, 
of Maryland; VIOTOH DUPONT, of Dela 
ware; and CAMPBELL P. WHITE, of New 
York, to be Directora of the Bank of the 
United States for tbe ensuing year.

Chesaptakf and Delaware Canal. 
We respectfully tender our thanks to 

our correspondent, 'A Subscriber,' for his 
very lucid and very interesting information 
respecting the Canal. We hare bad good 
cause to regret from almost perfect igno 
rance respecting this interesting work, 
that our friends there were so slow to give 
us that information so much desired res 
pecting it. A monthly report similar to

tore the excavation opposite is attempted, 
the contractors 'inform me it is effected 
without difficulty, and all dangers from slips 
ob tated. Indeed, if th»se sceptics would 
now visit tbe line of the Canal, they might 
be satisfied bj actual inspection, that this 
marsh, although it has been magnified into 
a 'terrible bugbear,' is in reality and when 
compared with other,parts of tbe work, a 
mere 'bagatelle' in the bands of .men who 
know how to manage it and are not ap 
prehensive of working at it in winter. And 
they would also be satisfied thai bottom

cgs "be fpupid within a reason*

4

"t,

ahould direct their letters to (be Head of 
Chesttt.—Cfiestertavn Tttegrayh,.1 .

•', From tht Buffalo Journal, the. 20j
MAIL ROBBERY. 

Oo Saturday night last tbe Great Eas 
tern Mail, froji this place for Albany, which 
left here about 9 o'clock, was missed when 
the stage arrived at Ransom Grove, about 
18 miles trom town, and oo trace of it has 
yet been discovered.. It is supposed to 

' have been taken from the Post Coach while 
•• standing at the tavern door at Harris Hill. 

Several passengers were in the stage when 
it departed from this village, but we un- 
derstand none left it, nor does any. suspi- 
oion attach to either of them. We cannot 
learn that any amount of money was re 

ft aitted from town that day, and we believe 
(II pay menta, of drafts, of which there were 
advert!, have bce», e topped.

may in all 
able deptbJ

Tbe Contractors for the 'Esstero Sec 
tion* of the *D?ep Cut1 are also prosecuting 
their contract with due vigor and are mak 
ing every preparation lo commence early 
in tbe spring the boating of tbe earth to 
form the toWing path through tbe St. Geor- 
t-esPund, One of,tba contractors, (Mr 
Clement,) informed me a few days sine 
that they were required by their contr 
lo complete their portion by the first No« 
1827, and said that they should mskeerj 
pry exertion and did not doubt but tafit 
they should be able lo effect it considc 
bly within tbat period.

I recently passed over the line of Cat] 
I was much gratified to find that Mr.. 
ter. thr Contractor for the 'Western i 
lion,' bad entirely completed the exca 
lion «»f the tw» lower sections, and tilt 
Ms whole force (.tqoal t« £00 men) vT 
now concentre- ' on his'portion of I 
Deep Cut* J I am informed tbat tb 

p rlion contained •rigiMily only about 
1,000.000 yards, aad that be has excavated

ID the House of Representatives, with 
tbe exception of one or two billp of tittl 
importance to the general reader, and ih 
adoption of the revolutions wbich were ol 
fered on tbe day preceding, the business 
consisted of a discussion of the resolutions 
reported by Mr. McDuffie', from the Select 
Committee, relative to the alterations in tbe 
Hall. It will be aeen by reference t» our 
report, thai poly the third resolution, was 
adopted, which authorises the erection of 
a temporary partition behind the columns 
in tbe rear of tbe Speaker's chair. Sbuuld 
any considerable advantage result from 
this experiment, we believe It is intended 
to enclose 'be recess behind tbe Chair with 
a glass partition, which, while it improves 
the usefulness, will add lo the beaut j of tbe 
House  Aa/. Jour.

Both bouses of Congress have adjourned 
over until Tuesday next; by which time 
the proposed alterations io the Hall of 
Representatives, stated io tbe repott above, 
will, it ia presumed, be com pie ted.   , 

troth. Oatefte.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly cqv
pied from the minutes of proceed 

. ing» of Queen Ann's county   O<-  ?* 
I plian'n Court, I have hereunto sc.t 
' my. hand, and the seal of my olfic* .
affind, this 3d day of January, ui
the year of our Lord, 1U26. 

.!i.iTjypMAS C. EARLEt Keg*r.
of ^V ills for Queen Ann's countv.

In compliance with the above order!'1 
NOTICE IS HKHBBY GIVKN,

That tbe subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
sth obtained from the Orphans1 CoUrt of skill*? 
ounty, in Maryland, letters .of adminwtratioii £ 

on the personal estate of Dr. Richard Cray, f 
ate ol Queen Ann's county, decea'sed; all pet- 

tons having claims sgainat the said'deceased's*— 
eatate, are hereby warned <o exhibit the same 
with the pro per vouchers thereof tbfhe sub-1 
scriber, on or before thr 10th day of July next«£' 
hey may otherwise by law be excluded from,. 

all benefit of the said estate. Gi>'en under my * 
hand this 3d day. of January, 1886. . f > .:• i>» 

WILLIAM GRAKON, Adm'r. 
Of Dr. Richard Cray, deceased^; 

_ persons indebted to the above et-r' 
tate are requested to make innetfufte pa;-" 
ment. ';> .. ' 'ft 

Jan. 7 3w' . , .. v ; t%
>\ ANTED TO

For the present year, a Man and 
(he Man must J>t),a good farm Jiand, and 
Woman a good cook aod house servant, sppi/r 
at this office. H

Jan 7 ____'_"'• ''"' 
IfOrTfllRE THIS PRESENT

Two or three, young negro Men—fe'^ly i» 
the Printer. .

Jan.r ,
*'..-

Tickets only Twelve Dollars,!
IK THE GRAND

STATfl LOTTERY
Of Maryland—the drawing of wKich will tatj' 
place m,tb« I'ity of BALTIMORE on the „

i 5thFebruary next
ami the'whole to be- completed on thai day.,

this of our good friend, would be duly ap 
preciated by us, and highly interesting to 
our readers and tbe public at large. From 
tl'.e character of the Contractors, who now 
have the work under their corttrol, (with 
some of whom we enjoy a personal ac 
quaintance,) and w^o are remarkable for so 
indefatigable and persevering; spirit, the 
conclusion must be, that if sufficient bands 
can be procured, the work will progress 
rapidly and be finished io a much less time 
then we have had reason to expect.

MARRIED 
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Thomas, Mr. Gsoaoc FmTc«A»D, to Miss to 
SAV Roautsow, all of this town, . .

—— On Thursday last, by tbe Bev. Mr. 
Thomas, Mr. Jamei C. Garey, to Miss Rebecca
Rathtll, all of this county. '- .• ^ .',: •.'• 

' -^•"^•^••••••••••••aiBja^ai^'Wifc ''''
  *«,>'. n r K* n ' I .if)1 'Rf 1—'.>,' ' 2f I ft It . .

In Dorchester county, near Vlennai on 
Wednesday the 38th ult. after a lingering ill 
ness, Mrs. HABBIOT, co«sort of'Mr. William 
Yates of that county.

—<— In this town on Thursday laat, after a 
short illness, Mrs. Patton, wife of Mr. James 
Patton. ' i

more than half the amount 1 
informed that he kad made his

was also 
arrange

• In your paper of the 15th inst, I observ
ed an editorial complaint that authentic
information on the subject of the Chesa
peake and Delaware Canal could .not, be
readily obtained. Residing in the imme
diate vicinity of the Canal, and enjoying
the pleasure of an tatimato acquain* >nce

. with the Engineer! and Contcaoturs, 1 am
'enabled to fwrnbb you with the Mowing

ments to have bis contract completed be- 
fore the 1st of Jan. 1827, aad (bat he was 
sanguine in being able to effect it. 80 tbat 
I think there is now every prospect of this 
'0r«a< JVattonaJ ffbrfc' being completed 
at least from 6 to 9 months earlier than 
was originally perhaps contemplated.

For several of the above items of infor 
mation I must acknowledge f am indebted 
to tbe Engineers whom I find personally 
very frank 'and communicative; And 1 
cannot but express my surprise^ knowing 
as 1 do that they have it in their power, 
that neither they nor the Directors of tbe 
Canal, should think it expedient to contra 
dict the numerous erroneous statements 
relative to, the work, which have been re 
cently aod so industriously put into circu 
lation, tod which, I should think, with all 
due deference, were certainly calculated 
to have an injurious tendency, and to ex 
cite the apprehensions ef the stockholders.

••Si   .!  }   % -a » *•,'<".-, -'.   -sf
 Boarding ^

The subscriber would accommodate with 
board and lodging, two or three girla or boya 
on the most reasonable terms. •

RLIZA. ANN JENKINSON.
Esston, Jan. 7 3w

under the supeontendence of the 
sionera spjy>|on& by the Governor St Council. 

J r PRICK,

Dollars!
the immense riiagnitude of which, ami the 
brilliancy of tnwj&ther numerous Capitals com 

bined with <tJM»ery low rate of the fickei*. 
ave caused avjhost unexampled demand Irom 

 very part of MA Onion, and they are slre«d>«l 
)ecominrscarce, Distant Adventurerssbouly 
therefore foiwrard their orders without deU 
n order'to's«8ire chances for the Prizesoop* 
tained in the Allowing ~"-\i\'V 

Q9t,E#UID SCttEMR: ' - ->, 
. I'priae of £100,000 la £100.000  ' 

 .   Ipnae of 30,000 la 30,000'.',^' 
' 1 prise'bf 80.000 ia 20,00.0 ,,4 

... ,1 prise if 10.00a.ia J0,000 ,k 
' .* < ' ! price of 5,000 is 5.00U * 

, if prices of J.OOOis 15,000 ') 
' 10 prites of 500 la 5,000 -V 
1 to pr^tf of lOUis 5,000 *s 
lOOprJtesof 50Ms 5,000. r 

.lOOpriaMOf SOis. 2.000 . ' 

..SpOpniesof 134s 6,000 t 
10,$00 prizes of 10 is I05.0W t

_ •*• *' '• ' * -, _ , fc

11,280 A«s, amounting to £308,009 • r 
The wholl payable in CASH and *hlch>

For Sale,
On a credit, or for good guaranteed paper, 

a aecond hand<31G, lately repaired, with bar- 
ness complete.*—enquire of John Camper. Baa- ton. •'•-• '--'•••''''' 'f''''•-"'

Jan. r

usual at C 
MOMRNT

Whole
Halves,

To be had,.

£N8' OFFICB, cat, be had. U\w 
IKY ARE DRAWN.
ett,$W\ (tynrler* $3 <X) S 

6 Eighth, i 50>

m»p< 
Maw at 

VOrderi 
by vnail,(. 
euolovlrif \h^ 
terles,

Dim 4ny part of^be t/mted »i st» s, 
id) or by private conve) u ucf, 
ilf or P>taes ID any at the Lo\~

et the same prompt and puu/v

NOTICE.
Was committed to the Jail of Frederick 

county, on the 17th ult. as a runaway, a negro 
man who calls himself JAMES MINOR, about 
30 years of age, $ feet W inches high, bis left 
wrist out of joint for three yean—bad on when 
committed an old blue coat and vest, blue and 
drab psnuloons, old shoes and half worn fur 
hat—says be is a freeman and from Wayrlea-
burg.Fran.kIin county, Pennsylvania. The M/*«•««., «u v,,»», *,. n.uyu. u.i.. 
owner of the above described negro la request I Mfpfasncc. JtrwaiW <Ae»V rrmittancci t» 
ted tp come forward, prove, property, pay IOftiet,Jtt yrrow'r Antert sAati/d armw no if,>> 
cbargeaimd take him away, otherwise he \i\\l\tfo &irte»tt<*t<t'will to .rttunted ly U* j •• 
be released aa directed by tbe aot 6faas*mbly t<*<d', «> *tUl *» AtvfMcd tV«b anal ««Mi....A

tua) attention as if on personal appllcatioo, i 
dressed to , • - f' 

< : I, I.COHBN, Ja. H BHOTHITRS..-
BAI.TIVPM, '

Diitant ddvtntnr*n may at all timtt uyii,

NGE OFFICE 
Strett Ai/tfn***

of this state,
. 31, ISIS



'•S
f\

if--'

(Frwma London paper.)
"'*• on a cow-doctor, named 

•re, as will be seen, a parody on
- the verses written oo the burial of Sir John
v-Lt i  %rlloore. . -. . . 
fiot a « » bad he got not« guinea or nete;

'.And he looked confoundedly flurried 
<M he bolted away without paying his shot, 
V And the landlady alter him hurried.

  ", 
'"We saw him again at desd of night,
•f > + When borne from the club returningt 
::;^e twitf* the Doctor beneath the light
-,^, Of the gas-lamps, briffiantiy burning.

' «H bare aad expoa'd to the midnight dews. 
yi; ftecltaM in the gutter we found him:

¥Lad be looked like a gentleman taking i 
.'f4' ' snooee 
f: With his JHar*all cloak around him.

r*«Tie Doctor as drunk a» the D—1" we said, 
V And we managed a shutter to borrow i
* We rats'd him. and sigb'd at the thought tbat

hia bead . 
Would coosuatedly ache on the morrow.

wfl al»Yty« waof to tally war A for 
and*blow for blow; but I never used $ 
switch till the other day, at ways taking my 
open naodv The other day, coming home 
from work, very much Taliped and hungry, 
1 found toy wife in rather an unusual fit of
_..»*^_ - . - a A»_^^. ___._»_ k.S.AM *luB\B> lkW«V Jk~iBlM_

bore him home and put him to bed, 
And we told hit wife and bit daughter 

To give him next morning a couple of red 
Herring* with soda-water.

eVmdly they Ulk'd of Ms money that'* gone, 1 
And hia lady began to upbraid him;

,But little he reck'd sotbey let him more on, 
*Neatb. the counterpane, juat as we laid him

We tuck'd him in, and had hardly .done.
When beneath the window calling, 

We heard the rough voice of a ton of a gun 
Of* watckaaa "»D« o'clock" bawling. |

ftowly and aadly we all walked down   
From thit room in the uppermost story;

A nuh light we placed oa the bold health
atone, 

And we left him alon* in Ms glory.

passion, scolding some pigs tbat had over 
set the butter-milk. "Rachel," says 1,
•make me some coffee' 'Go to hell,' says 
she! I could net stand Ibis. I bad never 
beard ber swear before. 'I will chastise 
TOO for that,'Mja I. 'Villain,' says slw,
 I'm determined le bear no more of your 
ill-usage Instead of using the mild and 
conciliating language which a husband ought 
to use, you always endeavour to beat s»e 
into measures touch roe witb tbat whip, I 
will leave your boase, and take my niggers 
with me too, so I will.' She hsd said snch 
things so often, that f did not regard her. 
and belaboured her handsomely.  The 
next morning, after 1 had gone out to work, 
away she bundles, sure enough, snd when 
I came home at n*xa, I found the house 
emptied of bag and baggage, and all the 
negroes taken, but the three tbat were at 
work with me. I have lived happily since, 
however; and she may keep all she took, 
if she will stay at her crooked-nosed mam 
my's, and never trouble my bouse a- 
gain.

THOMASJONSTONE. 
Lawrence county, Miss. ; ,„.-/ Nev. 1, 1825. •"••-• f:.' ; - '

Vendue.

From tk* JVaii'mat Journal,
 « , 

A winter dsy! A winter dsyl
What shall I find to chase «#ay 
Vkt sknse damp air of a winter dayf

Cive me a Wm wkose e«n«y eye 
Bnall cfcaae the ciond from yonder sky; 
Whose honied words and looks will say— 
tove can bloom in a winter day.

Friendship may come, with phwtive sir. 
To cheer the hours that are free from care; 
But worldly friends sooa shrink away 
JFroBS the frost and storm «f a winter dajr.

Wine bath m quick.« passing power, 
• To dispel the fiend of a gloomy hour} 

But it lacks the vigor to drive away 
The lengthened gloom of a winter "day.

A Wife—a wife, whose sunny eye 
Shall ehase the gloom irorn a winter sky| 
Dec, let me find to chase away 
The dense damp air of a winter dsyl

Bv virtue of an order of theDrphana' Court 
of Queen Anns' county, will be exposed a> 
public sale, on the 19th January next, at Clo 
ver-Fields, the late residence of Wm. Hems- 
ley, deceased, the persons! property of said 
deceaaed, consisting of stock, farming uten 
sits, corn, household furniture and sundry 
other articles.

The subscriber will sell at private sale a 
number of servants having a term of years ti. 
serve.

For sll sums exceeding ten dollars a credi> 
of six months will be given, on receiving noti 
with approved security.

I 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. U. and 

terms more particularly then stated. 
E. F. CHAMBERS. Adm'r. C. T. A. . 

of William Hemsley. 
Dec. SI ts

'"$
'*' ' 8VPPLY OF » - i

NEW GOODS.
William Clark

Respectfully informs his friends and the pub- 
lie, that he has just returned from Baltimore, 
with a handsome assortment of NEW GOODS, 
of varioua descriptions, among which is a

CBOICS SKLICTIOir Or

GOOD THINGS FOR CHRISTMAS,
':':.*•'?.•: ".)$i. \ COMSISTIITBof [• ^l/iv,^-. '' 

Nice old Madeira, Lisbon, Malaga It Port,
Wines

Best old Cognac Brandy, Peach and Ap 
ple do.

Genuine old Rye Whiskey, common do. 
Jamaica and Antigua Spirit, 
N. England Rum
Heal old Holland Gin, Country do. 
Molasses. Loaf Sugar, Brown do. of supe 

rior quality, 2d and 3d qualities ditto, 
White Havana <'o.

Java Coffee, Jamaica & St. Domingo do. 
Imperial, Hyso4^ Young Hyson, Hyson- 

Skin and Souchong Teas 
Nice fresh Malaga Grapes, 
Raisins, Figs, Cranberries and Oranges, 
Lemons, Almonds and Shell-barks, 
Pine-Apple and Cream Cheese 
Jamesons Crackers, Rice and Mustard 
Cinnamon, Mace, Cloves and Nutmegs. 
Alspice, Pepper, (iingcr and Salt-Petre, 

  Allum, Indigo, Fig-Blue and nice Starch 
Superior Chewing Tobacco, common small

twist and plug do. 
Spanish Segurs, Country do. 
Rappee and Scotch Snuff 
Mould and dipped Candles 
White and brown Soap, Windsor do. 
Rsw Cotton, Cotton-Yarn Canule-Wick, 
Seine-Twine and Shoe-Thread I 
A tew barrels of superior H'hitt Wheat 

Flour and nice Philadelphia Buck- 
Wheot do. I

He has also added to his former stock oi 
Staple and Fancy Goods, a variety of faiUon- 
able CJLICOKS, handtome SILKS for ttret- 
sei and Pflitiet, CM! &ILK VKH'I IJVG, and 
many other seasonable and desirable articles 
unnecessary to mention, all of which, mikes 
the assortment very complete, and will be offer 
ed at the lowest price»ybr Co«A.   . ' ' ' 

Easton, Dec. 24. '

©roorae
Has'just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with hia entire

Fall and
- V SUPPLY OF

00
#>".'

Joseph
Has just received,from Baltimore, a freshstip* 
ply of the best materials for making'7

BOOTS*SH

  * "X& '.• .i/ ?r, ,

^ 'VlM , '' ! 
'"f^-/'

- -.Vs^. \ ̂ "

or A OBIIT VABIBTT or 
PLAIN A^D FANCY ARTICLES;

vhicH are
Elegant black, white & crimson Merino Scarfs

' s or lon|[ Shawls   ('* '-' ..  -\',; C;f .; ;-'• . '"'' ' 
Do. do. Mantles   v. " ; ;  ' 
Oo. new style Ribbons for Bonnets, &C. 
Do. do. do. for Belts 
Do. black and whitr Lace Vrila 
Do. do. figured Silks for Dresses snd Pelisses 
Bqbbinett and Thread Lxces 
Tartan, Scotch and Circassian Plaids 
Brown and blue Camblet for Monks 
Black & colored Bombacettes & Bombazeenes 
Broad Cloths, Cussimeres, Cassinetts, Vest 

ings, &c. &c. .. ,

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Csrpenterin Tools, 
Groceries, Liquors, Queens'-Ware, Glass and 
China  Stone. Earthen, Tin EC Wooden Ware 
  Castings, Nails, Spsdes, Shovels, Broad Axes 
and Felling Axes, of superior quality   Win 
dow Glass, Lamp-Oils, Cotton-Yarn  and some 
very nice BUCK-WHEAT FLOUR snd TEA.

All of which will be sold at the most redu 
ced rates for Cash, or exchanged for Com. 
Feaifieri and Country ferity.

Easton, Dec. 3. -,. .   , ,

which he will sell on the lowest terms for caifi.
He wishes it to be distinctly understood, 

that in future, he will sell Tor. CJ1SH OJVLY— 
and he hopes that none of his customers'-wijl 
be offended, as be finds it necessary to pursue ; 
this course.

Thoie indebted to him are requested^fo call 
and settle their accounts without delay; and 
those whose accounts have been long Standing; 
must not expect any further indulgence.'^3

Eaiion, Dee. 17, 1825., -,.•' '•; :''**I.'",

Joseph Chain
fftt received from Baltimore and is now open 
ing at bin it ore, nearly opposite ihe Bank, the 
Following articles, which he will sell very law 
for caih, viz:

CHESAPEAKE a DELAWARE CA 
NAL COMPANY^.;'^,

Notice is hereby given that the Eleventh'''' 
Instalment of fifteen dollars on every share of ' 
stock will be due and payable .on Tuesday,, 
13th of December 1825. ;

H D. GILPIN, Treasurer. 
Cannl Office, Philadelphia, >

1st December, 1825. S - 
Dec. 10 5w '  '> .'

«";
PRINT 

[/f^ ' J2P£Hr& 
ALRX

At Two,Do 
0, tium payable I 

ADVXBTISSI 
serted three tM i Uk five cents for

Wanted

For Sale,
A first rate Philsdelphia-bn.lt GIG, with pis- 
ed Harness complete. Apply to

WILLIAM CLARK. 
Easton, Dec. 10

Winter Supply.
Jenkins MC titevens

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charl a Goldsborough, of lalbot 
county, deceased, in order to puy his debt* 

NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the said negroes are tor sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and bouse servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terma apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent 
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd.

Easton, Nov. S

Take the liberty to inform their friends and
customers, that they have just received their

B HTI us sorriT or

WINTER GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

DRY GOOD*, GliOCKRIES, BARD-
WARK, #c.

 <H of which will be sold on 'the most reasona 
ble terms for Cash, or in exchange for Linsey, 
Fetthers. &c.

ration. Dee. 24.' 3w
N. B. American and English Gun Powder, 

of a superior quality.

from the Port Qibson C'orr*«p«w«wnl. 
ADVERTISEMENT.

 Oh Matrimony! thoa art ltk« ; ' *- *
To Jeremiah's &gs  

The good, are very food, indeed. .
The bad» loo sour Tor pigs.'

' Whereas, thank God, mf wife Rachel 
lias left my bad and board, rot the hereaf 
ter mentioned provocation; ibis is to give 
notice that t will pay do debts of her'con 
tracting after this date. ''

We were married 
Has net oar owo ehoosin 
CBS between oar parents. 
her mother, with f n«H 
fcandle, to her be-t belov 
can get our neighboHr Chi 
to a marriage between oar
 OD, we shall hare oo more tfr* upon out 
bands, and live the rest of disV lays la un

the match 
a made up

HILLS BOROUGH T\VER*(.
The subscriber has the pleasure 

of informing his friends and the pub- 
tic generally, that he has opened a 
'House for the accommodation of trav 

ellers. In the house opposite to where Mr. Sam 
uel Hardcastle now resides, formerly occupied 
by Mr. Benjamin II. Meredith, well cal'-ulated 
for the business, with good stabling; added to 
which, his own personal exertions to please, 
flatten himself to be able to give general sat 
isfaction, and to receive a share of public pat ronage.  (    '.' '

HENRY CLIFT. 
Hillsborough, Caroline county, Nov. 19.
N. B. Boarders will be taken by the day, 

week, month, or year, and the subscriber ob 
ligates himself to furnish his table with the

Christmas Comforts 
Green ^Reardon

Are now opening a variety of articles adapted 
to the season, such as

BRJUrUlKS. WIJTRS * COWDMIS, 
RAISINS, JLMOAfrs, PRUJfr.S 

HOS LKMOJf*

Reef and Beeves' Totigurs
Bnlogne Saiunges and Mutton Hams
Cheese first and second quality
Firkin flutter end Buck-wheat Flour
Homony and &>up Beam . .
VPoler and Butter Crackers
Pilot Bread , r ^* v
Beer, by the kff
bcotck and Ousquehanna Herrings
Maekfrel
But large twist Tobacco
Second quality * do.
JHmonds, Raising, Grit, second 8f third 

entality, /*«gs, Prune*, Itatts, Miell- 
Barkt Ground Aufs, Filberts, Paim 
JVuts and English Walnuts.

fatten, Dec. 17

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,

for the next ensuing1 year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Kichard Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low to sn approved 

enant. Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, JB. Ai;ent

for Mary I. Willson. 
P.aiton July 23 tf

».
A HOVSK-KERPER.— H middle aged we* ..} 
man, of respectable character &. who can come ,' 
well recommended. Also, A HOUSE WO- > 
MAN, (a slave would be preferred) one that?'- 
can be recommended as a good Was'ier, House 
and Chamber Maid For both of whom tbe 
most liberal wages will be given.

S. LOME. 
Esston. Nov. 12._____

S20 Reward, ;;
Ranaway from the subscriber on or about ' 

the 29th' July last, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 4 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy wa» 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ ol said Dawson,on the day 
above mentioned.' This boy I purchased at 
public sale. 1 will give the abov"- reward If 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charge* 
paid. It is most likely this boy ban made tor 
Poplar Island, as his former master now resides   
on said Island.

I

Aug. 20
JOHN A; HORNEY.

,_,'mi
issssl

8100 Uewai-d.
Ranaway from the subscribers farm, on the- 

Head ot South River, in Anne Arundel.coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES UUTLRH; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
wss a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowiiers. and old wool hat. 1 will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable chsrges 
it brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 
I get him again. ; 

THOMAS SNOWDKN. '
June 4 tf
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CASH, '%
»o

To Bent
FOR THE RJVSUWG YEAR,

T>i* Brick Dwelling House and 
large Garden, formerly occupied by 
Peter Denny, Esq. deceased, and at 
present in the occupancy ot Mr.James 

Neall, situate on Washington street, in the 
town of Easlon For terms apply to the sub 
scriber. EDWAIiU HUBERTS. 

Talbot county, Sep. 24.

~THE STEAM-BOAT

AND THR HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOB

by the Subscriber, who has just received ia 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJiSJl, which he 
is willine; to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK,
at 8. Lowe's Tavern. 

6

ALSO,

Sup. White Wheat Flour, Buck Wheat
Meal Firk'M and Roll Butter, 

with their usual assortment of flKY GOODS 
and GROCF.RIKS, to which they invite the 
attention ot their friends and the public gen 
erally. 

Easton, Dee. 24.

best that the market will afford. H. C.

gourd 
now if we 

to consent 
el sod his

BASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs hil 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has tor so many years received th,* 
'most Haltering patronage, that he 

continue to keep the Kaston Hotel 

( Ate whimper; the tratb,,^, shel-ved. 
teoilerlf loved aether and *«y Jtoew i< : 
he bad n.i DMperty howeverx auidaytat w»» 
their only idea ef buppioeah; )W »be could 
Dot conceive bo*? they could-feast in j»y 

i«pon her misery. 'Hold tour teogue* s»y 
'Ihe SDrly father, 'don't/yo» Umk ydm 
^a^eats know better hot  <» direct your 

.ypttaclinirnts than you dojourse fP -Yes,
 Va»y dear,' says toe muth«r <you should al-

  C'ways b»- goveinsd by your D*rttiU->ihey 
i' «re old and etperieoced, and T»KI are too 

>} vouRf to think for yourself. ' .The old dad
 *and main forgot tbat tbey were/runaway 
^ love match at the age «f eigUten. But 
.\poor Rachel said not a word, br sue wa

WINTER GOODS.
Samuel Groome

HUB the plessure to announce hia return fioml * fi«rO ' or Annapolis and Easton, by way ot 
..,.,,. ,   . . , . , Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, Philadelphia and Baltimore with an extensive - _ _ '» -

Supply of Goods,

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 

4" lower end of Buchanan's wharf, ^immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim'stteam mill on Smith's'

~ ' . . »» -_-J.'M r j i. fin continue ra Keep me canon noiei—
disturbed repose.' Heie taj Oe|ir»ed be- |wheye nii cu,tomers will be accommodated

with the beat of every thing, in season, afl'ord- 
id by th,e market sot' the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their pust kind. 
ness snail stimulate him to still greater exer- 
ions. The above establishment is large and 

very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 
The public's obedient servant,

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Easton, Dec 35
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur. 
ished to any part pf the Peninsula at the 

shortest notioe. ,;iv : * ...  *;.' 8. L.

s/lapted .to .the season, which with his former 
purchases makes his assortment general and 
complete, and comprises almost ever}1 article 
irl the Dry- Goods line.

« AMO. '"' :' " V '":'"

Liquors. Groceries,rastinp», 
tlery,, Wars, 1\n Ware, 

f\ ire, Wooden Ware, China, Glass, $c. 
which will be sold at the lowest cash 

pi :es, or exchanged for Corn in the ear. 
mtry Kersey or Feathers. 
laiton, Dec. 10, ^25 6w ,

will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour tor Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 3 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Buchanan's 
wliarf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays anil Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundsys and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passeneers wishing to proceed to PhiladeU 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of

MARYLAND: f* 
Talbot County Orphans* Court, fT" 

DECEMBER TERM, A. D. I825.^v 
On application ot Jesse Scott, Administnv 

tor of Turbutt Callahan, late of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the Said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony thst the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 21st dsy tf Decrn* 
ber, in year of our Lord. 1825.

J. PRICE, Heg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county. ...-

In compliance with tht above order. 
NO IIUE IS HEREBY 61YEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hatb 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Turbutt Callahan, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all persona 
having claims against the said deceased'a es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 3d dsy of July next,

..« >
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T^JVJV/JVG.
S^atl S9MV •»•- I

 fraid «f her daddy's eowhfde'JWat he bad I  . . , . . .... ,i6y.ar. OQ nobody'. Atk but his William fownsend
She seemed retfcrsls ol her

 . *   alOMtst'stopiaed. JiA did not   81lieM> ., they.M hte ,y ^cupicd by Towns- 
noW that she could alter lL.iar the worse.l e ,id & Hughes, where he intends carrying on 

. Jy father, by pertivasien aili. aVguroent, I ihe above ousineM in its various branches and 
4aB£led my fancy with laeenlf negroes I'nvite his friends and the public generally to
that would be ber portion iwjtcli,' said h« I g'»e him a call.anai w»wv •« •»• r , I*..' . . .. I p.r.nr,. u/t.i.i,.., th.;.. t^des tanned on shares

If.*"*' 4»»e you, ., will yp.u
" 

., , he fhort«-st notice.,;,
10. *r

steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 Vclock next morning.

The Maryland will commence ber route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chrateitown 
every Tuesday st the same hour for Queens 
town and Baltimore during the lesson. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk ot the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send for them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap. 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Hsven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas. 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle. 
Haven will set tie the fare for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

_ ____ _._ .... ._. From the commencement of the ensuing 
Wool, Feathers and Corn in the ear. His I season the rates to be charged for passage 
friends and the public are invited to give him I money to be u follows:

James M. Lambdin
hss just received a general assortment of sea 
sonable and desirable

GOODS,

they may otherwise by law be txcluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my band this 2lst day of December, 1835. 

>,i,.A U JESSE SCOTT, Adm'r. 
  of Turbutt Callahan, Uec'd. 

Dec. 31 3w

1*1 •sTnUsH QVCfy UCvvTIJIllUllft; WHICH I1C U11OII

at reduced prices for flash, or in barter for!

t*-
»od you are » foel if you
eilv with evob an angel/
bat I said no more, m  wawutiD peace I ; ;:.; a ^ * -  
rest his ashes) woald baVe flf^n in a pa«-| .^.V. A piray
•ion with the jrapWity that po*dir catches I ctme to the farm of the bibmlber near 
Art; a«d ita ebullition like tbe blaAe. would J Dover Bridce, Talbot county,- some time in
 eerch me, 1 well kjjeww | June last, a red Bull (yearling) marked with

a call. 
Esston, Oct. 33.  
P. 8. He will also receive In a few days a 

lot of superior British Gun Powder.

WOOL COMMISSION

W. were mtL.l thought, « h.r - -J'owfork undert n
father b«<l ruled her with so towgh g J»hip, 
l«oa|d do it with a hickory switcf), and 
for «i kniewyt»i» ,h«r c»ier<BSti|>|:'(«rati. 
tuHe. VV.hm sow lived togeM*r 6 »«r», 
 nd have hsd DO ott-prtdg except   aesrtv 
quarrel every little while. ID trath, I found 
her smew  firUsd tbu I MQagMMujIi sao

the owner, by paying charges can have him
by applying to 

Dee. 31; 3w
JOHN UNDERWOOD.

MAGISTRATES* BLANKS
fOB SAWIATTHW •fVieB|

J #M. BROWN, #M. D. LEWIS,
No. 159 Mi«K>T ST. f HILADBUHIA, 

Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 
scriptions. Being tbe Agents of a large num 
ber of Manuiacturers, for the sale of'
'DOMESTIC WOOLKJV GOODS,
<hey possess superior facilities for its disposal. 
Liberal advances Made when required.

H*fertn Easton to WILLIAM CLARK.
Philadelphia, Nov. Id

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 
more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, - - - - . 23 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these places, > - 3 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from 
I Baltimore to Annapolis,   . .1 501 
I The Fare between Baltimore and Chef |

tertown the same as heretofore. 
Dinner on board, - - -   50

CLEMENT YICKARS, 
March 5

/MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

DECEMBKH TERM, A. D. 1825. 
On application ot Philemon Homey, admia> 

iatrator of Hatey Moffit, late of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered, that he give tbe no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks In one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Esston, 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed* 
ings of Talbot County Orphans' 
Court, I-nave hereunto set my 
hand, and the seat of my office af 
fixed, thia 21st day of December, 
in the year of our Lord, 1825.. 

JAMES PRICE, KegV 
v<-  of Wilts for Talbot county.

I

For the Tear 1830,
JUST EtCEIVRD AND FOB BAL* AT 

ItiW OFF1CS.

In compliance with tht above order. 
NOTICE |g HEREBY GIVEN,

That th* subscriber of Talbot county hatb,   '  ' 
| obtained from the Orpbana' Court of said  ' 

county, in Maryland, letters of administration ; , 
on the personal estate ofHaley M<,:ffit late of 
Talbot county, deceased; all persons having   '. 
claims against tht said 4eeeased'a eatate, are >r 
hereby warned, to exhibit the same witb ths>)|V' 
proper vouchers thereofjto tbe subscriber, on-is' 1 
or before the 28th day of June next, tbey may g 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit?- 
of tbe said estate. Given under my hand toil <: 
21st day of »e«embeM825. .

PHILEMON HOHNET, Adnj'r.
BCO.S* 8tr
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WHERE THE PrtESS IS FttBB "Literature, well or Hl-cbndtacted, is the Great Engine by which all Popula* Statesmuit nltimately besnpporfed oroverthrownt** 
Religion purifie* the Heart and teaches as our DUt>-Morality refines the Manners-Agriculture makes us rich-and Polities providesfor the enjoyment of all.
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I Nothing has been done under the resolu- : eral assembly, passed at December session which are opened in every section of tbe and the full knowledge acquired by him iaV
tion No. 19, requesting the executive to 1843, No. 14, the Attorney General has state. Tbe proceeding* ofour courts of that capacity, of the whole extent ofber
ascertain what repairs were necessary to been directed to institute «'8uCh Suit or criminal jurisdiction will bring to your ret i claims,connected with his present official
.. * • k • . il _ _* _. . • A|_ - 1 _J. *A_ __ ___._ L. _ u at^.K^i^^t* In** tltjK a*4MMAer At* IB* Jtrtlf Af*tl/\*ft ftftfl ••••*«• tW\ff*lr*l S/tna JIS? m«« Ittnswa ' • fntlnn m*+fir9\m #n •>»!». 4 4~ L-_ ..

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
JBFllRr SATURDAY EPJEJVYJVG St

ALEXANDER GRAHAM, iihyordnWcVbefoVging to theVtate inthe j Suits as may be necessary for the recovery collection the many infractions ofour larws j station, seems to point to biVa^e^T^ 
At TWO.DOLLAUB and Firrr Craxs per an* j,oa,ession Of the ar,j||ery company com- j of such demands as may be due, from each arising therefrom; ̂ and you^ cannot, (it is per person to bring them to a final ctow,

Bum payable half yearly in advance.
ot clceediog a square in

roanded by Captain David Kemp, and to 
cause such repairs to be made/ &c. No 

serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty app|iCBtjon for that purpose having been
five cents for every subsequent insertion made;

•t
, Adm'r.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Tfte ffonoiable the-Prendent of the Senate, and 

'fhe Honorable the Speaker of tha
Movie of Delegate*, 

GENTLEMEN, .
You having again sssembled from differ', 

ent sections ot the slate to transact the 
public business, and to effectuate Ihe views 
and wishes of your constituent^ it then pro 
perly devolves upon this department, to 

. place before you our proceedings, and sug 
gest such measures as we may think coiu- 

  patible with the general interest.
By a resolution of ihe legislature passed 

at the last session, No. 7, we were request 
ed to transmit to (he president of (he sen 
ate, and speaker of the home of represen 
tatives, of the congress of the United States. 
and also to tbe governors of Virginia and 
Pennsylvania, copies of the act iucorporat- 
ing the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com 
pany, which has been done; and by author 
ity of the first and twenty second sections 
Of said act, three commissioners have been 
appointed on tbe part of ibis state, for the 
purpose of opening books and receiving 
tjubsctisttions. In anticipation of the in 
calculable advantages likely lo be derived 
from this long contemplated work, we 
cannot forbear earnestly recommending to 
you, as the constituted guardians of the 
etate'fc interests, «o extend your fostering 
hand to-t)m great improvement. We do 
not deem it necessary <o expatiate on the 
innumerable ad> antage«, which must re- 
eult from the great influx of western pro 
duce into the commercial metropolis of our 
state, but above all, a* citizens of tbe nnion, 
on the bread scale of justice, we should 
extend to those to whom nature ha* de 
nied them, some of those blessings which 
we enjoy. It will tend te strengthen the 
bonds, of union between the slates in time 
ef peace, and facilitate their operations in 
time of war. It must be a pleasing reflec 
tion to the ciltcens of the United States, to 
tee the many improvements which have 
been projected, or are now actively pro 
gressing towards a final accomplishment 
When we contemplate the vast and mighty 
Works of one of our sister states, in ming 
ling the waters of the lakes with the ocean- 
when we view tbe exertions of others pur-
 uing that noble example, are we to alum 
ber at our posts and suffer ourselves to 
be reproached with inactivity, when duty 
and interest so loudly call for action 
Whilst on this interesting sultject, permi
 * to call your attention to a correspon 
dence between the Clerk of tbe Council 
b£ our direction, and the Attorney Gen 
eral, by which you will perceive, that if i 
is desired to invest ihe interest tbe state 
now has in the Potomac Company, in the 
stock of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company, upon the terms and conditions i 
allowed by the charter of the latter, to (he I 
creditors and stockholders of the former, 
further legislation upon the subject will be 
necessary.

David Miildleton's claim for riding ex 
press during the late war, has been exam 
ined agreeable to the eighth resolution, and 
the sum of twenty dollars allowed and paid 
bim therefor.

In compliance with the resolution No. 
11, we appointed Col. Henry Kemp, an 
agent to lease Ihe lot of ground therein 
mentioned, and to ascertain and report to 
us, what sum«, (if any) have heretofore 
been received, by any person or persons for 
rent of said property. No report on this 
subject has been received.

We examined tbe claim of James Doo- 
ley, for Cartouch Boxes, an authorised and 
required by resolution No. 14, but believ 
ing that it was noc a'fair and reasonable 
claim against Ibe state, rejected it.

In obedience to the resolution No. 17 
we selected such of Ibe arms deposited in 
tbe state house as we deemed worthy of'1 
repair, and contracted for the repairing and 
cleaning of them, on such terms as we 
thought were equitable, but believe none 

. have yet been either cleaned or repaired. 
On examining the arms at Eastoo, we dis 
covered many of them in a ruinous.situa 
tion; we therefore thought it advisable to 
have them cleaned and repaired. A sim 
ilar contract was made, and some of them 
have been put in order. We have turned 
oar attention to the camp equipage, ac 
coutrements and munitions of war, belong- I 
ing to the state, as required by the said I 
resolution, and can find no more conve 
nient and safe place of deposit than where 
they now are.

A copy of the 18th resolution "highly 
appreciating the long and faithful services, 
tbe impartial and dignified administration 
of James Monroe* late President of the 
Lnited States," baa been forwarded to bim 

.expressing 'the ardent wishes of tbe Gen- 
? eral Assembly of Maryland, that he may 

[ | loo* )i*t to enjoy every domestic blessing, 
^ - , sutd the biggest reward of patriotism, in 

the esteem and gratitude of biacountry-

^ As directed by the 28th resolution, we 
j have had the chambers of the two houses 

of assembly repaired, and new furniture 
placed therein. We beg reave further to 
state, that (although not authorized by 
your honorable bodies, but conscious of

and all the officers mentioned in the said presumed) have failed to observe, the ffe-
resolution, who have failed to record such quent disturbances of the peace of society
papers as by then) respectively ought to and (be ruin of families, which they occa-
have been recorded, and who have not com- sion.
pleted the records of the same." A copy |n jnc midst of our active exertions to
of the letter* of instruction te the Attorney promote the interest and prosperity of 6ur
General, and of a communication from him 
in relation thereto, is herewith submitted 
for your information. 

Communications have been received

state, let it.be remembered, that no'hing 
will contribute.more to this effect, both in 
a moral and p»litical point of view, than a 
general diffusion of literature, Knowledge

receiving your approbation,) we have also I from the governments of several states, to ft (he foundation on which the fair fabric 
bad the council chamber repaired and some | wil: Delaware, Connecticut and Illinois,  
new furniture procured for it.

Under the restrictions of the S7tb reso 
lution, we have ascertained and settled tbe 
expeoces incurred by the commissioners 
appointed to adjust and define tbe western 
boundary line s detailed statement of 
which will, at an early period, be laid be 
fore the1 general assembly.

The 39ih resolution directs the gover 
nor to have the supplement to the militia 
law, passed at (he last petition published, 
which has been complied with. We beg 
leave to call your serious attention to the 
situation of our militia. A well organized 
militia may truly be called the strong arm 
Of the state. 'The proper and natural de 
fence1 ol a free government.' It is by an 
effective militia, we can alone be able at a 
short notice, and a small expense, to pre 
serve domestic tranquility and repel for 
eign aggression, and although we are in 
the present enjoyment of the blessings of 
peace and prosperity, we have DO reason lo 
bi-lieve in a perpetual con inuance of tnem. 
It is therefore tbe dioiate of wisdom and 
sound policy to put into operation tbost 
useful and economical forces which are 
best calculated fo secure our repose; Un- 
ler the present system, it iA believed Co be 
ropracticable ever to obtain the advaota- 
;ea which we ought to derive; on (he con- 
rary, we view it only as calculated to pro 

duce a heavy expense lo the state, and a 
waste of the time of her citizens for no 
benefit whatever. We think the brigade 
returns which have been made to this de

r

partment will justify tliit remark in relation 
toene important object of keeping up an 
organisation of tbe militia, viz. that of as 
certaining their numbers. For notwith- 
siufrding the many exertions we bave made, 
and considerable expences incurred to 
procure full and accurate reports upon tbia 
subject, the returns we have received have 
been so incomplete and defective, that no 
benefit nor but little information has been 
derived from them. We therefore most 
earnestly recommend the passage of a more 
energetic militia law, or a total abolition 
of the present system.

In pursuance nf the authority vested in 
as by tbe resolution No. 25, paused by the 
legislature at December session, 1823, we 
have directed ihe register of the land office 
to transcribe the first 102 pages of Liber P. 
T. No. 2, and Liber E I. No 6, from 
page 446 to 535, having found from exam 
ination that so much ol said records required 
ransctibing.

Two hundred copies of each the 5th and 
Cth volumes of Harris and Johnson's reports, 
contracted for by the executive in virtue 
of the resolution No. 50, passed at Decem 
ber session, 1823, have been completed 
and delivered, and draft* on (he treasurer 
of the western shore to the amount of two 
thousand dollars paid therefor, By th 
aforesaid resolution, (hose copies flre at th 
future disposition nf the legislature. You 
will therefore make such distribution of 
them, as in your wisdom and judgment 
the public interest require*, and as will 
most effectually promote the object in ob 
taining (hem.

A report has been received from Col. 
Henry Kemp, who, in conjunction with 
William Bunileison, K«q. had been appoint 
ed to superintend the repairs of ihe Bar 
racks at Frederick Town, under the reso 
lution, No. 7, passed at December session 
1$22, stating thai with Ibe sum advanced 
them, ($600,) they had "put both wings of 
the barracks under a new roof, with Ihe 
best of materials, put io window and door 
frames where necessary, and doors and win 
dow shutters to the upper story of the eas 
tern wing, so that tbe whole of the barracks, 
are now in a complete stale of preservation 
from any further injury by fiie weather." 
An account of the expenditures, with Ihe pro* 
per vouchers accompanied (be report, and | 
has been adjusted by ihe executive and 
finally settled.

Th« constitution of the state, declaring, 
that "no part of tbe form or government 
shall be altered, changed or abolished, un 
less a bill, so lo alter, change or abolish tbe 
same, shall pass the general assembly, and 
be published at least three months before a 
new election;" &c. and the legislature at 
the last session having passed several bills 
to ''alter, change or abolish 1 ' certain parts 
of the said form of government, we caused 
all said bills to be published more "than 
thr.ee months before the last election of 
delegates," in such and so many newspa 
pers, as we deemed necessary to fulfil tbe 
object of the aforesaid constitntional provi 
sion.

In execution of the authority and diree» 
tion contained in the resolution of the gen*

enclosing resolutions of the legislatures 
those respective states^ and requesting that 
ihey be submitted to the legislature of this 
state, for its consideration. Tbe said sev 
eral communications afe herewith trans-> 
milted as requested.

We have to lament the death of severs! 
Registers of Wills in tbe dlffetent counties, 
Mace the adjournment of tbe legislature, tbe 
vacancies have been filled in conformity io 
the constitution; but it now belongs to the 
two houses of the general assembly, to 
make more permanent appointments of 
tho-e offices.

We condole with you for the loss of an 
other revolutionary Patriot, Colonel Win. 
Richardson, late treasurer of the Eastern 
Shore. An appointment to fill his place 
has been made, but it now devolves on tkt 
Houst of Oefejalw, agreeably to ihe con 
stitution, to mak« a more permanent appoint- 
ment of that officer.

A most atrocious murder bavjng been 
committed in Cecil county, we thought it 
advisable to make proclamation, offering a 
reward for the murderer, with a view of 
bringing him to condign punishment

Several communications having been re 
ceived at this department, announcing the 
arrest of a person supposed to he the mur 
derer, and feeling every desire to bring 
him lo justice, we at rbe expense of the 
state, directed witnesses to proceed to the 
place of confinement, to identify him, and 
paid the PT|»t>B!ies of others whi» attended 
from Virginia, te give evidence before the

ofour liberty is baaed. It is this which 
distinguishes tbe civilized man from the 
Savage, who roams the wilderness; and this 
Is the distinguishing feature in the charac 
ter ofour republic, which gives us an ele 
vated rank amongst tbe nations of the eartb. 
But, we, as a state, cannot boast of any 
distinction amongst nur sister states with 
respect to literary establishments. Our 
schools and seminaries of learning within 
their respective spheres, have contributed 
mucli to tbe diffusion of knowledge; but 
there are many parts of tbe state too re
mote from them to enjoy a full share of. 
their benefit*.

Inasmuch as* we consider this a highly 
Important subject, and in every way inti-

with the proper accounting officers of the 
United StaleSj.qr if necessary before con 
gress. You will farther discover by one 
of Mr. Kerr's letter*, that during tbe last 
winter, a communication and a certain, 
document, (the bill reported in favor of the 
Virginia claim,) oo tbia subject, were re 
ceived from the honorable Joseph Rent, a 
member of the house of, representatives 
from this state, which *«re transmitted to 
Mr. Rerr, then the official agent ot the 
stale. Having full confidence in the'jus* 
lice and impartiality of ihe constituted au 
thorities of the general government, we 
cannot entertain a doubt, but That out* 
claim will be admitted, and paid so ebon 
as it is oscertained and presented in'the 
proper form; as it re«t.s upon principled al 
ready recognized and acted on by them. 

. As some difficulty has arisen in>. the 
minds of the executive, as to what are tbe 
duties of (he artnou e^,  »« woeld res 
pectfully KUggeM tbe propriety ol defining 
them by law, and also Bsing their salaries, 

.with s just relation thereto. . . 
.   Permit me gentlemen, to tender yon, 
the worthy representatives of our fellow 
cituens, my grateful acknowledgments for

court, in which he was prosecuted; which 
we hope will meet the approbation of your 
honorable bodies, although the person thus 
arrested and prosecuted was acquitted, and 
ve have been, as, yet, vaanle to discover 
he miscreant who commuted th« outrage1. 

We hope it will not be considered a (Te- 
iarture from our duty, to call your atten- 
100 to tbe encouragement and protection; 
if Agriculture. When we consider its 

high importance to all classes of society we

mately connected with our prosperity, we 
hope some measure may be adopted by 
your honorable bodies, which may lend to 
a more general diffusion of literature. We 
are aware that ift sueb an undertaking, 
many difficulties will present themselves, 
but with the csntinuation of that zeal 
which ha»ever-characterized the citizens of 
Maryland, we feel confident those difficul 
ties will not be found insurmountable.

The declaration of rights having gna* 
ranteed to oar citizens the administration of 
justice 'speedify and without delay. We 
deem it our doty to call the attention of 
the legislature to the state of the business 
of the siilh judicial district. The regular 
trial dockets of that part of Baltimore 
county, comprised within the limits of Bal 
timore city, for the years 1824 and 1825, 
have not been called, except for the pur 
pose of taking judgments by confession, 
and the causes which have engaged the at 
tention nf the tourt for the la«t two years 
and a half, have* been Such as were regu 
larly marked for trial, three, four, five and 
six years ago, This accumulation of bu 
siness is to be attributed to the increased 
population of Baltimore, and the numerous 
suits which necessarily grow out of the 
multifarious transactions of a great com*

the honor which has beeo heretofore so 
generously conferred on me, The high 
duties and busts confided tome, I have en 
deavored to diocharge with fidelity and 
impartiality, always keeping in view the 
interests ol the state, and tbe rights of 
her ciliiens. 1 now lake leave of my  ffi- 
cial slation, and retire to the shades of 
private life, and carry with me the fond 
est desire, that your deliberations may 
tend to tbe advancement of my native 
state.

We have the honor to be. with the high 
est consideration .your obedient Servant, 

8AMUEL8TEVKNS.

ondly hope it will not fail to receive the 
aid of you, who are so deeply interested in 
ts prosperity. It is with pleasure we have 
witnessed the beneficial effects of the soci 
eties which have been instituted for its im 
provement, not only io Ibis, but in other 
states, which hare beeo the means of pro 
ducing emulation;, not only in fertilizing 
our soil, but also in tbe rearing of all des 
criptions of live stock.

We conceive it to be one of tile imperi 
ous duties of the executive of the state, to 
exercise it general superintending vigilance 
over the peace, the order, and safety ol so 
ciety. Under the sanction of this opinion, 
we would respectfully and earnestly solicit 
your attention to the pernicious tendency

mercial city. Her population and com 
merce are more than doubled, dlftte the 
present judiciary system went into opera 
tion, anil those If an«4reilon9 which become 
the subjects of litigation in courts of jus 
tice, have of course greatly multiplied, if 
they bave not kepf pace with her extended 
population and trade* We need not re- 
matil'ioyiwrtbe injurious tendency of this 
slate of thing* to her inhabitants; it is sen* 
tibly- felt by men of business'there* and 
cannot but be obvious to all. The speedy 
administration of justice, especially in a 
commercial city, is of the greatest conse 
quence in promoting 'her prosperity, and 
the delays inseparable from the present 
arrangement ofher civil tribunals; cannot 
but operate in many car.es as a denial of 
justicei-^-W* are informed, that every ef 
fort has been mode by (be court to reduce 
the docket, by the adoption of such rules

PRESERVING SHEKP SKINS. 
A gentleman of this vicinity recim* 

meads the following simple and easy pro 
cess for preserving sheepskins, A« soon 
as the akin ia taken off pour upon it about 
a pint of warm waiert roll it Up and let it 
remain in some warm place far about S 
hours. The wool may then be nulled per 
fectly easily, and'the okin is left in a bet 
ter state fur preservation than wfatn the 
usual mode of strewing; on ashes ur lime 
has been practised. The water should be 
about blood heat, as a higher temperature- 
will injure the akin.

Jtallowtll Advocate.

and effects of the meeting together of bo 
dies of negroes, whether at public places 
tor (he purposes of dissipation and riot, or
in the woods for pretended worship, When I as they conceived would aid them in tbe 
not under the notice and control of the other j dispatch i»f business^ and that tbeir tegular 
portion of our population, The policy of I terras have been constantly extended as 
the laws in slave-holding Matesj ought to far as it was practicable: that they have 
be, not obly protective of the rights of the I also held adjourned sessions of the court, 
master, and of person of the slave) but jeaod have every year continued them, until 
such, as will injure strict subordination, 
without which, tbe well being of society 
becomes serious!? disturbed.

We cannot but deplore (hat a race of |

EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
* A man named William Hiiddleston, aged 

24, a native of Dutches* County, has been 
exhibited near the New Ferry jti the vil 
lage of Brooklyn, on account of hi' extra 
ordinary leg, Five year* ago his righl teg 
began to grow and has continued gradually 
tu enlarge and ia now two feet six inches) 
in circumference!! His left leg is just Se- 
giuoing to grow in like manner. Ilia body 
does not participate in this growth, but on. 
the contrary is impaired by it. His cate is? 
beyond the react) of the faculty,

Jfcasoni why Medicnl Sludenli study thft e
ytan.

Tbe first year a student of mrdir .j ne 
pos&eiees great knowledge. He will COD. 
verse most scientifically on all brauc t,ea o.t* 
the art, take up an artery, reduce a ;,> <t- ' 
tion; give you a lecture on tbe P'«iho' ( ,,K » 
and roost effectual treatment, nf "yell' JW fe* 
ver, and »hew you by the moa'f cor JC i B5irt 
argument, that old masters ao /b',,/,, 
science. Our sage aunts and r ,r,

.. - .. ., ... , tbers listen to his di«qulMtio»a, tm 
an adjournment was called for by the clerk, , prevfentatives and ture J

'"" ...... '•"_.. . . IM

human beings were ever introduced upon 
our soil, to whom every day's experience 
more and more convinces us, equal rights 
of cititfensbip never can be extended, and 
the only course which seema left for Ihe 
legislature, and those to whom tbe execu 
tion of the laws is entrusted, is, to regu* 
late their condilion will) ihe most perfect 
humanity, but with the strictest energy.
'avfctA MA ••«!«•!**•*•. _flP»..*,_ **.? iL.^.;^. ._. . _*• AThe pernicious effects of tbeir meetings at' suits can or will be tried, at tbe* regular trial
small villages and other places, where 
plans of iniquity and vice, are engendered 
and matured, are but too well known. It 
is at those haunts also* wher'e they so fre 
quently perfect their plans for escape from 
service, ia which tbey are too often aided 
and protected^ witbin and without GUI' ju 
risdiction*

It may not be unknown to you* that ft 
professedly religious sect of negroes, call 
ing themselves Bethelites, is in existence 
within this state, who recognize no bead 
among the white class, and who have se 
ceded from the respectable sect to which 
they formerly were attached. That this 
society having its head in the capitol of a 
sister state, and its ramifications io several 
other states, has been engaged in other 
matters than religions worship, we are 
well assured.

We conceive it to be highly interesting 
to tbe welfare of the community, that you 
should take into consideration the evils 

, emanating front) the numeroustipling shops,' whilst toting as official agent'of the tietej

terms, it will be for you to say, whether 
some legislation may not be necessary on 
this subject.

We submit for your consideration a I.ot 
ter and Accompanying pamphlet, fro'a the 
Honorable Samuel Smith* one of our len. 
ators in congress, upon the subject of a 
claim on the United Sta'.es, for interest 
upon the money advanced and expended by 
this stale, fer its defence during the late 
war. We aJso submit for your considera 
tion, copie* of two letters from the honora 
ble John Leeds Kerr, late,agent of tbe 
state, to settle its claims on the United 
States, by one of which he resigns bis agen 
cy, in consequence of having been elected 
a member of tbe House of Representatives. 
But you will perceive, that Mr. Kerr dis 
tinctly makes known hla readiness to 
"do any thing in his power unofficially 
to effect a final settlement of Ibe unli 
quidated claims nf tbe state." Tbe 
Jteal and ability displayed by Mr. Kerr, 

I whilst acting aa official intuit of th* tlit*.

to enable bun to prepare his dock-ta for ( wj(h u _,jf,ed bandg   ,,,  . t  **'>*fc 
the succeeding term) but that with all their . '   =- *. »-. ;- L ^ ur -eaves tne, 
efforts they have been unable to reduce the 
docket. These statements receive confir 
mation from Ibe annual returns made by 
the clerk of Baltimore county court, of 
the duration nf the terms of the court, and 
his report to tbe legislature, in conformity 
with a resolution passed at the last session. 
As the most laborious and continued in 
dustry on the part of tbe judges, cannot 
reduce tbe docket to such a state that tbe

. - ,<.».  u' -- ' house exclaim ''Astomshir^ Tp ^^
Tl* second year he h,egir,; lp*dli..w 

,11,., he know, too mueh,. o.'WrwiM no,hil)g
 *  "» ""Vl'', .IT' «*"* clearing out 
the rubbisbthat h*yd .ccun.ui.tedin tba 
chambers of his b« ,   dnring (be yeir Og
 "Si"1 ' ?riby M commencement of

The ihlrd '/Mr he it prt,ptred for ihft 
reception of f ttia in the C(mrM of u ,c.f
quire*, Ihf . g(,nu jne knowledge and priacU 
pU>»of'..pb,.ici*n.

Mr. Degrsnd, editor of the Boston Week* 
ly Rp.pott, quotes the President's M**"Sg« 
at r.'ne following current price in Ihe Boslon 
Market:

' THE MCSMOR of tbe Proiidrnt of lba> 
U. States to Congress, is a Btuntifti Docu 
ment of the very first importance. It ia 
just such a Bu»ine»3 Communication.'as ia 
to be expected from a Burintt* Head, of 
a Business Government, to an enlightened, 
body, sucb as Congress, wbnsp sole HMn- 
ness it is lo transact tbe BtutMsa of tbo 
Nation. Tbe whole people will approve 
of this straight forward «nai»i«»» Course; 
while Squibbler*, who never bave had any 
Business worth naming, and who kn»w 
nothing about Butineu, will squibWe about 
tbe Message, or »ome iuaiguificaot point*'.
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&«»> JYfcl, What ton devil Ned. do 
you rappese Induced me to gat marriei? I 
really wish that I knew for besides the 
pleasure I should have in telling^you, it 
would bo a m »rt particular gratification to 
nyself. I think I must have been cracy, 
or bewitched to get married at thirty, and
 II for love; how could I be such a dunce. 
1 >Mtlieve tbia to be the most dangerous 
plsee to banhelor* that was tver seen.

  itai« have been* known to sorvive, that 
tro«*e<i themselves long in this cursed town.

t -. D"«'t come*iere, Ned, if yoo wsnt to 
remain a bachelor. If you Jo, you will be 
Inevitably ship wrecked on the shoals of

. mtrirttojy; yoo might as well ondertak* 
to navigate the Norwegian whirlpool. It

  you cmne h^re, y6u are sure to be sucked 
in, and all the cable* in Christendom can'i 
bring yoo op.

'  If I (bought you ever had the bide devils, 
or any othei de»il», or any thing else to 
make ytw eompletely and perfectly miser 
able, I wo«*d spend no lime in relating my 
calamities; but refer yoe to the worst pan 
of your own experience, aa -a mo'le of  esti- 
mtiag mine. But you eever was misera 
ble, -and never will be; You are still the
 ame'laughing bachelor, eternally on the. 

"«p;ier side of For June's wheel, while f am 
paddling at Ihe bntom. Yon are s'ill free 
as the birds of Heaven, or the dew of the 
forest, while I am hound, fettered and con 
fined like a condemned malefactor Don't 
laugh at roe f-»r I won't bear it don't pre-

a hu*md'« rightf Mrf gown my o*»j 
house. Yoekoetr nothinf about it-i-ih* 
thing Ulrtjpdssib'le yo»i«lB>t as wetl at-

Sactreli's Hsr-relation te the payment of militia elalmi,\rnd from Flattsburg fo SicMtt'i Hsr- 
and, !   Utter cailina fora rtturh of twe1 hour. A latter was received from Ut

tempt t* thaw thjfl polar ^ee, or imprison 
tl)e wiods, aa control an obstinate woman. 
All your firmnese and resolution will avail 
you nothing; you will at last be subdued. 
The massive rock that lifts its grey head- 
above the vexed and stormy ocean, makes 
no impression upon its foaming waters, bul 
u itttelf gradually worn away, and mingled 
with the dashing waves. And thus your 
resolution, energy and firmness wonld 
be by little and little annihilated. You 
have DO idea of the countless resources the
*ex can resort to, in acquiring anfl main-
  aining their power. Smile* us'ed sparing 
ly tears in profusion sickness and sighs
 mad fits, hysteric fits, scolding fits,
speechless fits, (these are short) and innu-
nerahle other etpedienta are resorted to.
What will not a woman hazard to have
er own way wealth, fame, happiness

»nd heaven; she is ready to risk, wbatev-
er may be said about the shortness of life,
it in doubtless a great mercy that we do
not have to drag I he chain forever.

Affectionately your disconsolate friend,
GEORGE tiREGG.

In

[Frara the National Journal.]
WEDNESDAY, January^, 

the Senate, a communication was
received from Mr. Thomas Randall, in an 
swer to the letter of Com. Porter, publish 
ed a few days since, and a variety of rae-

tend 10 pity me, 1 won't endure that: dual 1 mortals and petitions were presented and
ay a word to me.

I tell you, Ned, you would not know OTO. 
Why, how do yon think 1 look since I am 
married f I'll tell you; my gay and ch er- 
ful looks are gone my ro»y cheeks are 
gnne my fle»h is gone my health and 
spirits are gone my fine clothes are gone
 my money is gine all gone, Nf d, ex 
«*pt my wile she lives, a -d will live when 
you and I are dust and aahe*. But what 
do vov ihink I've got for all I've lo«t? I've 
BI»I   face an long a* vour arm, and white 
(oatins the yellow, and a shade or two of 
brown) as ibis paper. I've got a broken 
constitution, 81 a broken heart I've got dis 
couraged  I've got in debt I've got lo be
  poor miserable devil I've got nrt, I 
won't tell'yon'what I've g>t for a wife in 
this sentence. But wbo do you ihink I 
married?. Ill tell you who I thought I 
married. I thought I married a tall, ele 
gant, genteel girl, about »eventee<>, with a 
dark blue ere and beou'iful fare; herrean- 
H t« ea*y and graceful; her conversation

{ay a-id sprightly, and her disposition the 
e»tinihe world; uncommonly neat in her 

person, and perfectly acquainted with and 
competent to man-ge all the domestic af 
fair* of a family. Industrious and conten 
ted; generous in her friendship; doing a 
favor with alacrity and revenging an injury

(referred to their proper committees. A-
roong the memorials, was one presented 
hy Mr. VAH BURBN, from Col. Aaron Ogden, 
one of the surviving officers of the revolu 
tionary army, which, Mr. Van Buren stated, 
contained some new views and facts in re 
lation to the subject. Two memorials 
were presented on the subject of the pro 
posed Breakwater at the mouth of Dela 
ware Bay; and (he bill for the relief of 
Richard Matoon was read the third time 
and passed. The resolutions offered on, 
Friday, proposing an inquiry into (he expe 
diency of making Louisville, in Kentucky, 
and Cincinnati!, in Ohio, ports of entry 
 nd delivery, were adopted; and a number 
of bills heretofore noticed, were taken up & 
postponed for discussion te some future day. 

Mr. TUCKKR (from New Jersey) pre- 
s'-oted, yesterday, in the House of Repre 
sentatives, a memorial of the Legislature of 
thai State, praying for the erection of an 
artificial harbour, in Delaware Bay, which 
was referred to the. Select Committee t> 
whom the subject of the Breakwater bad 
been previously committed. Mr. FORSTTH 
presented a petition from citizens of Geor 
gia, praying that a canal may be cut across 
the Territory of Florida, from St. Mary's 
river to the Qulph of Mexico. A bill was 
reported by the Committee on the District 
of Columbia, te erect a Penitentiary in the

aoxiou* (oitee a 'little circle of warm heart-1 District, and t» reform the penal law* 
ed friends happy around her, than to dTasb [which are now in force within it. The Ju- 
aud danl* and dissipate her time with the dietary Committee reported, by Mr. WKB

and (he latter calling for 
mesaoore of Congress who may have been 
appointed to offices in the Government, 
were adopted], with some amendments. 
The tatter rfrohition created some discus-* 
slon u to the eovrce whence the information 
should be obtained, which terminated in 
ita being sent to the President, as the res 
olution was framed in the first instance. 
An interesting commnnieatiwn wa« received 
from the Navy Department, in reply to a 
resolution-made some lime since, by Mr. 
Baylies," of Massachusetts, relative to a ves 
sel to he employed in the exploration of 
our North West Coast. Mr. Everett, of 
Massachusetts, reported from tfce Commit 
tee oo the. Library, with reference.to the 
late fire. The report, which is long, anil 
comes to no definite conclusion, was order 
ed to be printed. Tbe j remainder of the 
day was occupied on (he'Bill to amend the 
Judicial system, which was taken up in 
committee t>f the whole, and on which Mr. 
Webster «p"ke for upwards of an hour; 
with renarkable ability. -.

FRIDAY, J-m. 6.
Tn the Senate, a report was received 

from the Secretary of War, in compliance 
with a resolution of the Senate, for infor 
mation about the disbursement of the ap 
propriation of last session, for removing 
the impedimenta in the navigation <>f the 
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers; and notice 
was given bj Mr. J^hnston, of L»u. of hit* 
intention to ask leave, on Monday, to in 
troduce a b4l <  authorize a survey ef <he 
route through which the contemplated 
Canal in Florida is proposed ie tie laid 
out, and to ascertain the practicability and

Kent, resigning his Wat, in the £>***  «f 
Representatives. On motion of Mr. VTeo» 
ster, the Clerk was ordered to report the 
numher of the copies of the Journals of 
the Hou«, from the commencement of the 
present form of Government to Ihe end ol 
the thirteenth Congress. The object of 
this resolution is to obtain a reprint oflhe 
early Journals, which are now become very
scarce.

expense of a ship channel. A mercurial 
was presented by Mr. HAYNB, from the 
Legislative Council of the Territory, «n 
the same subject. The bill lo provide for 
the seizure and sale of property illegally 
imported, was read the third time -aad 
passed. The resoletions offered yester 
day were all adopted; aod two bills pan^d 
to be engrossed  the bdl supplementary 
to an act to perfect certain locations and 
sales of public lands in Missouri, an<! the 
bill -to secure public money in the hand* of 
Clerks of Courts, Attorneys, Marshal*, 
and their Deputies. The bill'supplemen 
tary to the act for enrolling and licenxing 
vessels engaged in the coasting trade, un 
derwent some discussion, aod w>» po»t- 
poned to Monday. Th« other buaiuess 
was of 1'ntle public importance.

In the House of Representatives, a bill

with reluctance;-a lover of home, and more

idle, heartless mob. I thought her incapa 
ble of envy, and was sure that she bated 
tattling, scandal and calumny. I believed 
all this, and much more, and jet I hesi'atecl 
to ask her t<> be mine. And now for once, 
JiVd, guess, like a Yankee as you are, what 
was ibe reason. You never can I must 
tell you. I 'iioughi ber much too good for 
me; ttai SBprechusa piece of porcelain 
could never be made lo unite with such a 
C"ar«e railkpan making bit of cl»y as myself. 
She had »o many perfections, and 1 was con* 
acinus of so many faults, that I shuddered 
t   Hunk how her tender heart would bleed, 
when sue luoud how much she bad overra 
ted my good qualities.. I got over this dif 
ficulty ny thinking I might improve; tnat 
h'-r example would go very far towards 
m «king me every thing I abould be; aod if 
th-i wheel bad brougtit me up a priae, why
 iiuunl I n>t lake it as well aa auotner.

\tter all you can have no idej how 
»Bu.;h I suffered when I offered myself to 
her. I could nut speak I was so much 
a>tia«>«d to ask sued a delicate, charming, 
avauuful girl to marry'one so little worthy 
of ier. that I was ready to die with fear 
and mortification. She blushed, hesitated,
 ai't see was so youog «o little acquainted 
wi*h ibe world-wnat I said was so unex 
pected to her (she had been thinking I 
would play toe fool for weeks) and final- 
ly, she lived MO happily at home »be thought
 he never abouhJ change ber situation.  
A long pausa and distressing silence <bem
 but I won't go on with ibis. It is enough 
for you to know Ibat your friend conducted 
himself in a most drivelling manner, and 
changed his merry face into Much a hanging 
look, as no man could own, unless in tbe 
higb road to ruin, or determined to get 
married.

To have done with this part of the story, 
we were chained together. In three 
Weejc* I found that instead of the girl I 
thought I b«d married, I had been yoked 
to a du'iipv, awkward, vulgar girl, about 
twenty five. Her manners rude and 
coarse, her disposition sullen and surly. 
her temper irritable, implacable, revenge.

STKR, the Chairman, a resolution as to the 
expediency of a General Bankrupt System, 
winch is made the order of the day for 
Monday, the 16th inst. A bill was also 
reported from the Select Committee on 
that part of the President's message which 
relates to the subject, for the relief of the' 
surviving officers of the army of the revo 
lution. The claims of the State of Massa 
chusetts for military services were ag&in 
brought before the House, in the shape of 
a bill reported by Mr. HAMILTON, (of S. 
C.) from the Committee on Military Af 
fairs Mr. M'.MANUS (of New-York) of 
fered a resolution oo the subject* oF*»n a- 
mendment to the Constitution, in relation 
to the election of President and Vice-Pres 
ident, by the ballot* of the people them 
selves, without the intervention Electors, 
which lies oo the table. A message wag 
received from the President, in reply to -a 
resolution offered by Mr. MANOUM, (of 
\orth-Carolina,) calling for information 
as to the Treaty with the Cherokeea in 
1819, by which the Indian title to certain 
lands in North-Carolina was extinguished. 
\ return from the Department of Slate 
was also laid before the House, of the num 
ber of patents issued during the last year, 
from which it appears thai about 300 pa 
tents were issued. The House went into 
Committee on the bill to amend the Judi 
cial System; aod when the bill bad been 
read, the Committee rose and reported pro 
gress. The subject will, we presume, be 
taken up to-day, In Committee. A copy 
of the bill, at reported, will be found in 
oar report of proceedings.

THURSDAY, Jan. 5.
In the Senate, the bill making appro 

priation tor Ihe payment of the Revolu 
tionary and other Pensioners, was read the 
third time and passed. The bill to provide 
for the senure aod sale of property im 
ported in violation of the revenue laws, 
was ordered to be engrossed for its last 
reading. Four resolutions were offered  
one by .Mr. Holmes, for a survey of certain 
roads in Maine, and for the,connection, by 
mean* of a canal, of the waters of the Ken-

was reported from the Judiciary Commit 
tee, by Mr. Webster, betler- to provide f-r 
taking evidence in the Court* t>f tbe U. 
Stales; and another from the Committee 
on Military Affairs, by Mr. Hamilton, to 
introduce a new organization into the 
Quartermaster General's Department. The 
resolution offered yesterday by Mr. For- 
syfh, of fjewrgia, asking forinformatinu on 
the sobject of Ihe treaty with the Florid. 
Indians, and' their present situation, wa» 
agreed to; but the mtulutiaa offered bv to* 
same member, relative tn a change in one 
of th« iule* of the H»us*, w.is withdrawn. 
 A resolution moved by Mr Verplanrk 
of New York, was adopted, invtrneiing Die 
Committee on the Judiciary to ino/iire into 
the expediency of regulating, by a general 
and uniform law, the rate and rule of 
damages upon Bills of Rcchange drawn 
upon foreign Countries, and between the 
several Stales. A resolution was also a- 
dipted on motion of Mr. BantmaB, of New 
Hampshire, on tfla-«ubject of a bill to pro 
vide that in all decisions of the Supreme 
Court, involving constitutional ̂ principle*, 
a majority of the Judgea in commission 
shall be necessary. Resolutions were al-o 
agreed to, on motion of Mr. Tatnall, of 
Georgia, relative to the establishment of a 
Navy Yard on the St. M try'* River; on 
motion of.Mr. White, of Florida, relative 
loan appropriation to complete the milita 
ry road from.Pensacola to St. Augustin^ 
and from St. Mary's to Tmnpa Buy; to 
gether with a variety of others. A resolu 
tion was laid on the 'abh by Mr. Cocke, of 
Tennessee, calling for the amount of the 
expenses incurred by the recent Naval 
Courta Martial, &c. A joint resolution

From the Baltimore Oazelle. 
PUBLICATION OK THE LAWS.
We have annually for some years, with 

out effect, reminded Congress and our 
state Legislature during their session, of 
the very inefficient mode adopted by each 
for the publication of the laws yet the 
necessity, the jo Mice of placing in the 
hands of every citizen, those rules for di 
recting liis conduct which it i» his duty to 
conform, to, and which he is punishable for 
disobeying, ate too obvious to be disputed, 
and we cannot but think every legislator 
censurable, who neglects so important a 
part of bis duty, at that of effectually pro 
mulgating the lawg. It is a fact, which 
we believe is so well known as to need no 
proof, that there are not one hundred citi 
zens in this State, other than officers of 
tbe government and practising lawyers, 
who possess each a copy of the laws of this 
State or of the United Slates and as to 
Ihe laws of tbe United States, we believe, 
that the assertion would apply in propor 
tion to'lhe population, to e»ery State in the 
Union HtiW. absurd, then, how unjust is 
ibe rule, which is applied with inflexible 
severity in our comts, that Ignorance ef 
thr lnV> excusei nobody*^

The adoption of a general system, which 
would pla> e (he laws at a small expense in 
the hands of ev«ry citizen, in such a form 
an might admit *f convenient reference, 
easy research, and permanent preservation, 
is aa object of such general interest; that 
we ithaU be excused for suggesting seme 
oint*, xnd offering some estimate* for tbe 
consideration of our legislators now in 
session; believing it to be s subject to which 
thfj will be disposed to pay some atten 
tion. We *tall apply our remarks more 
particularly t« the law* oflhe Union, their 
adaptation to a Slate system will be easy. 

The Acts of Congress should be divided 
into two classes, public and private Acts, 
each cla«» to be numbered separately, in a 
pi ogre-sive series for each Congress.

Of the private acts a few copies only 
should be printed, 500 at the most, would 
be sufficient; and the individuals interested

•-..:-:.•.• --
The edition of the L»wi of the 

Stale published in 1815, contained i n a 
very convenient form and site of page, in 
four octavo volumes, the.Declaration or 
Independence, the Constitution, and alt 
the treaties and Acts of CongreM public 
and private, from Ibd adoption of the COD* 
stitution until the end of the session which; s 
commenced ID 1814, a period of twenty 
five years the acts of the six succeeding 
years with all the treaties and a number of 
commercial conventions, proclamations and 
other documents are contained in ID addi 
tional volume; these fire volumes contain. 
3700 pages, being an average of 120 pages 
for each year or session; we will adit to 
this average one third, or forty .pages for 
ih'Jex and to meet contingencies, thus al 
lowing the arts of each session to require 
an octavo pamphlet of 160 pages or ten 
sheets; the cost may be estimated thus for 
70,000 copies. 
Paper at 1 cent per shert, 10

to a pamphlet

i -.,

ffy i «

Press work 5600 tokens at
50 cents per token 

Folding and stitching with
blue cover at $1 per 100

7Q,000 copies at 15 cents 
each

160 octavo pages of stereo 
type plate $2 each

7000 00

2800 00

700 00

10500 00

320 00

m them should pay a reasonable price, bay 
30 cent's for a copy.

The public acts and treaties ought to be 
stereotyped, and Ihe plate* placed in charge 
of the department of stale   tbe same plates 
could then be used for all future edition* 
of the laws, which would give them a per.

would in many 
* a new edition

uniformity that 
re*|)rcu be advantageous

fnl, aod unrelenting and rough as tbe veied Lebec, or Androscoggin river, with Casco 
Ocean. Negligent of her person, and ig- Bay one by Mr. King, for fbe erection of
borant of the m>ist common affair-; idle, 
discontented, Stingy, conceited, obstinate,
 nd foolish;.(memo* with pleasuielo the 
rankest scandal and foulest calumny, anil 
determined, at all hazard* to have her 
«wn w»y.

Now, Ned, profit by my folly, what- 
Over you do^never do you get married. I: 
ia all a cheat it is like a bundle of patent 
medicines you may read the imposing
 ud flattering label, aud' the wonderful
  res with impunity;but awallow tbe pre 
scription and it will help you out of th 
world for your credulity. Heaven*! wbei. 
I think of all I have endured and suffered 
and consider what a happv dog I migut 
have b*ee, my brain is on fire,. Parhsp

oridges over the water courses in the vi 
Hnity «f the Creak Agency one by Mr. 
Hendricks, for the establishment of certain
 nail routes in Indiana, and one by Mr. 
dobbins, for tbe establishment of a naval 
lepol on the waters of Narragansett Bay, 

<n Rhode Island. Notice was given by 
Vlr. Holmes, of his intention to bring Ihe 
bill to secure the accountability of public 
ifficers again before the Seaate; and aiim- 
lar notice waa given by Mr. Johnstoa, of 
Louisiana, of his intention to introduce a
 ill for the erection-of a house for the use 
if the boarding officer at tbe Baliie.

In the House of Representatives, the 
.esolutioD offered en the preceding day hy 

Lincoln, of Maine* and that offered by
will say that I should bate iniuUdeal Air. Trcr.v«nt, of Virginia; the former in

wai read, «n motion of >lr. Condict, of 
New Jprney, to supply the Academy at 
We-t Point with a copy of the public doc 
uments. A report was received from the 
Treasury Department, with the amount of 
appropriations required for the year 1826, 
amounting to $9,157.725 02. The dis 
cussion oji the Judicial Bill was resumed in 
the Committee of the Whole, when several 
attempts to amend the bill were made 
without effect. Mr. Drayion, of S C. 
spoke as to tbe general principles; aod Mr. 
Mercer, (who has tbe fl tor to day,) moved 
to strikeout tb« first section of the bill. 

SATURDAY, Jan. 7. 
The Senate did noteit yeoteid<*y/ 
In the House of Representatives, the 

discussion of the Judicial Bill was resumed 
in Committee of the whole, when Mr. 
Mercer, of Virginia, sustained with muc'i 
ability the motion be had made on the pre 
ceding day, to strike out the section of tbe 
Bill. Ha was succeeded by Mr. Miichell, 
of Tennessee, wbo, after proceeding for 
some time ia defence of the bill, was com 
pelled by hoarstneas to postpone his fur 
ther observations. The Committee (hen 
rose. The other business of the day con 
sisted chiefly oflhe usual routine of report?, 
and resolutions. Among tbe resolutions 
which were agreed to, was one by Mr. 
Verplanck« of New York, instructing the 
Judiciary Committee to'inquire into tbe 
expediency of passing a law for tbe mort 
effectual security of copy rights to authors 
and proprietors. Wr. Cook, of Illinois, 
laid a resolution on the table calling for 
information as to the survey of tbe road 
from the right bank of the Ohio, opposite 
to Wheeling, through Ohio. Indiana, anil 
(Ilioois^aod Mr. Hugninin, of New York, 
also laid a resolution on the table asking 
for information relative to the Military

might be priniedai juy time at a compar 
atively tiifling expense  to those who pos- 
se««e<) an old edition, or bad purchased 
amf pie«erved tbe laws of each session, an 
Index '.niy wwild be wanting when a new 
fditnin »h«u>'1 ne published, and having 
lie jiljies at all times ready to print from, 

5 '(J c 'pies could be printed at tbe same 
r ite, per copy as 50,000, which would 
prevent -an unnecensary expenditure for 
puper, Ihe most costly part of a new edi 
tion   and not a copy, nor even a sheet 
"ould become useless by age, if preserved 
clean, as every sheet in the old edition 
(except the index) would be the same as in 
Ihe new. To prevent any unnecessary in 
crease m site of the volume* of the la**, 
we would exclude from them all which 
are not permanent in their operation; such 
as those making annual appropriations, 
which ought to be printed with tbe private 
acts, or tbe sums appropriated might be 
printed in figures in a table for each ses- 
iion, whii'h would occupy lens room and be 
mom uxeful.

The existing mode of publishing the 
laws in three newspaper* in each State, is 
both partial »n<l injudicious, as the gov 
ernment thereby incurs a lieavy expense 
without any adequate benefit to tbe citi- 
zen*; very tew per*oos comparatively, cer 
tainly not on* tenlb part of the subscri 
bers for newspaper-, preserve them; and. 
even if prese- ved and bound, they are of 
Idle use as a repository of the laws, scat 
tered us (nose laws must be through a large 
volume of politics miscellan e«, advertise- 
nv-nls aftd new*, without an index, or other 
aid to fiml any law sought for. The ex- 
pen<e t» tbe government of publishing ibe 
laws in the ne*ftpapers, now seienty five 
io number, is about $ 1 0,500" per annum, 
aod this sum would pay for printing 70000 
c.opien of tbe ISWH of each session in the 
usual pamphlet form.  If the government 
should at it* own expense circulate thai 
number of copies proportionably through 
out Ihe Union, it would place Ihe laws in a 
useful form, in the post<e«aion of a greater 
number of persona than now obtain them 
n tbe almost useless mode by publishing 
n tbe newspapers; and as to beneficial 

publication, the effect would be tenfold  
But even this expense need not be incur 
red, for every citixen wbo wishes to pos- 
«ess a copy of tbe laws, even those who 
subscribe for tbe newspapers in which they 
are published, would prefer paying twenty 
five cents lor tbe laws of each session in 
  be pamphlet form, which he could conve 
niently refer to; and it is certain that gnv. 
eminent could furnish them at thai rate to 
every citiien in tbe United States, who 
may wish to obtain them. >

 Rach printer of a newspaper authorized to 
publish the laws, is entitled to one dollar for '

10820 00
The above estimate is founded ou actunl 

information, from persons competent lo 
furnish the paper and execute the work in 
tbe best manner, and who would consider 
themselves amply compensated at the a- 
biive rates. And from this statement it is 
evident, that each copy of the laws ot one 
session of Congress would only cost fifteen 
cents, exclusive of the charge for the ste 
reotype plates; and the rate W'<uld be the 
same per copy if only 500 should be printed. 

Tne most convenient and effectual mode 
of circulating the law* would be through 
the post office department; each Postmas 
ter throughout the United States, should be 
required to have a permanent notice in a 
conspicuous situation at his office, inform 
ing tbe citizens, iliat every person desiring 
to obtain one or more copies ol the laws of 
any session of Congress, would be entitled 
to receive them by paying to the Post 
master twenty five cents f>>r each copy 
wanted, before the end of such session   
the name of each applicant so paying should 
be entered, in a book, and at the clo->e of 
the session the number of copies wanted at 
each office should be communicated to tho 
Postmaster General, and the money re 
ceived, transmitted to bim, deducting lea 
per cent to be retained as a compensation, 
to the deputy postmaster. Tne whole 
number wanted would thus be known, aud 
the money received for them at the seat of 
government, before it would be necessary 
to print any copies of the laws, except men 
an are necessary for the use of the public 
officers and the courts and J idges.

We understand that Major Julius For* 
rest of Upper Marlboro is preparing to cel 
ebrate tbe anniversary of tbe Urat landing 
of our ancestors in Maryland. It is inten 
ded to take place on the precise spot where 
the first civilized man placed his foot with- 
in tbe river Potomac. The subject ia ot 
much interest to every Marylander, and 
peculiarly so lo the gentleman above named 
as we understand (bat his ancestors com 
posed one of tbe passengers ol the first ship 
that cast anchor Avithin the waters of (his 
magnificent river. Nat. Int.

[Translated from the Mercure du 19e SIccle.J 
A Press sold for the bctttfit of the 

Qreckt!—Our subscribers are informed, 
that we contracted, at four o'clock yester 
day afternoon, an engagement, the tenor 
of which follows: "I acknowledge to hare 
received the sum of fifteen hundred francs, 
on account of tbe Mercury, for the object 
(hat the journal shall not attack, f.ora this 
day forward, during a year, either Ihe ad 
ministration or the bouse of the king, nor 
the person of the viscount Sostheme de la 
Rouche Foucauld."

every octavo P»ge. The above 
estimate luppoaea the laws of » session to oc- 
o.upy 140 pages in pamphlet form. When tin 
!»w» occupy fewer pages, the cost of publictt- 
 ion in the newspapers . and 
pamphlet form will each bo propeitii

Tbe most singular incident developed in 
the late Paris papers, (says the New York 
Daily Advertiser of Jan. 3) is the bargain 
made by the editor of the Mercure, to ab 
stain, in consideration of 1500 francs'lo 
him in hand paid, from attacking during 
one year from the date, the officers of ibe 
king's household, and particularly M. Sus- - 
thehes de la Rochefoucauld. Tlie appro 
priation of the money is not more singular, 
in aid of the Greeks. This transaction is 
obviously on the part of the editors of tbe 
Mercure, a snare laid for Ihe ministers, into 
which, with an infatuation that seems in 
credible, they appear to have fallen blind 
fold. The contributors to and owners of 
the Mercure are some oflhe most distin 
guished men in France; among them is a 
peer of the realm. To suppose that a pal 
try bribe oi $300, (it takes $400 to buy 
the influence of a very second rate editor   
with us) could offer any pecuniary induce 
ment to such men to do, or abstain from, 
iny thing, is preposterous; and moreover, 
the motive is proved by the disposition, 
made of the money. It was with a vjew to- 
exp^-.e, in the strongest manner, to the 
public indignation, tbe barefaced ness with 
which the government distributes money, ia 
order to suppress public discussion. It i» 
well asked by the Constitutionel, 'IfM. 
de la Rochefaucauld pays 1500 francs for
 fte silence, how much does he pay for the 
eulogies, of the press?' The same paper 
adds, 'The Mercure, however, which expo- ' 
*es so gaily and so happily the ridicule of 
the day, will not want materials it has 
only compromised with one minister; there 
always rumaioa for it the poetic genius of 
M. Pyrennet, the criticism of M.Corbiere, 
he arithmetic of M. Villele, and the inde-' ' 

r public*- oendence of the Academy there is matter 
mtiii* in |9r IM yeati.'-.AeR'. /e^nef. ., , , ; v;:, ' MbtyitM. *     .^*i' 1 ••:t%^.^ .«  *
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Eastern Gazette*
Mo.

ifORDAT EVENING, JANUARY 14;

$• *$B.I'. si-."-.

In the CentreviUe Times of the 7th In- 
etant, there i« a little, spiteful, meddling 
notice of the (ale election of Treasurer 

 svA'-'.i for the Eastern Shore, that we cannot suf 
fer entirely to pass unnoticed, although not 
in the habit of noticing trifles in sny shape. 
The House of Delegates is stigmati 
sed because they have appointed a Fed 
eralist tbe Treasurer; and there \i an at 
tempt to array Federalism and Democracy 
in broad contrast. When the contrast is 
justly made, we feel perfectly easy that 
Federalism will always fill the bright aide 
of tbe picture. Federalists have been con 
tinued at the head of the Treasury, because 
they were found so honest, and so capable, 
and so faithful, that even party fury could 

. not turn them out. We beg pardon, there

>*' ' ,>>«••.'«•

f rV

has been one exception; the demon of 
party did put a Democrat, and a Queen 
Ann's Democrat too, into the Treasury 
for a few years Tbe phrenzy abated, and 
the capable and honest old Federalist was 
reinstated one of his first acts was to dis 
cover a black speck he proved bis pre 
decessor a defaulter, and recovered tbe lost 
cash for the State.

So much for tbe past Let us not be 
anderstood as attempting to cast even a 
straw at the late Treasurer We believe 
him to be an honest, worthy, upright citi 
zen not remarkable however as a man of 
business, and we should think rather ad 
vanced ever to become expert in the duties 
of anew avocation. Was he to be con 
tinued merely because he was appointed by 
the lafe Executive? Are the House of 
Delegates sent to Annapolis simply to reg 
ister the edicts of such an Executive  
Heaven forefend us from so signal a calam 
ity! The late Gubernatorial term was un 
commonly fruitful in important appoint 
ments and .never was there a weaker 
exercise of sovereign power It would 
indeed have been a series of signal bles 
sings to the State, if nine tenths of the 
appointments of bis late Excellency could 

  have been as judiciously revised as this  
Mr. Lambdin'a integrity is equal to any 
man's and we know his qualifications for 
the peculiar duties of this office are supe 
rior to those of any other candidate But 
poor Talbot is stigmatised because of its 
geographical position, and because tbe 
convenience of tbe public demanded that 
the office of the Treasurer should be kept 
In the most central public place, and that 
place was found in Talbot. What a wise 
and admirable objection, and calling loudly 
for the revision of the next House of Del 
egates Possibly the present Legislature 
might make a little farther revision If 
they were to call upon the State's Agent 
 f the Eastern Shore for a full and detailed 
report of his agency, they might possibly 
discover that most of the duties, which 
the Agent was appointed to execute, might 
atill be better and sooner done by the pres- 

, ent Treasurer without a cent of additional 
charge and that tbe whole salary of the 
Agent might be saved to the state It is 
no great matter to be sure but the ocean is 
made up of drops Tbe Treasury is made 
up of cents; and these sinecure cents might 
perhaps as well be saved But we beg 
to refer all these high .natters to the im- 
owdiate consideration of tbe present Legis 
lature. _____________

ROADS AND CANALS. 
We read with some attention the pro 

ceedings of the Baltimore Convention on 
Internal Improvement; And we confess 
we were much disappointed. We have 
not been able to discover a particle of new

alto can * Putt rood be warf« We go. 
farther a rail road can be made where a 
canal cannot A rail road can be used 
when a canal is locked op by ice Goods 
can be transported tin a rail road at more 
than double tbe velocity, and of course in 
less than half the time, that they can be 
on a canal It ia also said by those much 
better acquainted with the subject, than we 
pretend to be, that a rail road can be con 
structed at vastly less cost, than a canal.

The only insurmountable obstacle, as 
we understand, in csrrying a canal from 
Baltimore to. the Potomae through Freder 
ick is tbe want of water on tbe heights  
A rail way can be constructor over almost 
any height, and goods can be made to 
climb its. assent wiih tbe aid if the 
water of only a common pump A rait 
way can lift its burdens 50 feet perpendicu 
lar, in a thousand feet horizontal A canal 
would require 3 or 4 timea that distance to 
lock up that height witb any convenience. 

Notwithstanding, we have not the high 
honor of a seat in the House of Delegates,

LEGISLATURE,

we. would dare to move that Mr. Lee amend
his resolutiona by inserting therein the 
word Railway.

We do indeed more than ever lament 
that tbe poor despised Eastern Shore did 
not send a representation to the Baltimore 
Convention; because we know that she 
possesses men, who have tome idea of 
the present improved state of the science

[tcom our Correspondent;)
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 5th, 1823. 

Messrs. GABBT, STUART and ARCHER, 
elected Couneellors for the Western Shore, 
and Messrs. MARTIM and ROM at ft for the 
Eastern1 Shore.   , . . l

Wednesday, 4th Jan. WM K. 
was elected Treasurer for the Eastern 
Shore. LaonbdinSl, Jt3en. Reed Sty Mr. 
Emory 15. Immediately upon tbe elec 
tion being declared, Mr. McCultoch, from' 
Baltimore county,introduced the fallowing 
motion;   

Ordered; by the House of Delegates of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, That 
the appointment of Wra. K. Lambdin, to 
be Treasurer for the Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland, be and it is hereby declared to be 
vacated in order that a choica of Treasu 
rer for that Shore may be made by a ma 
jority of the whole number of attending 
members.

The motion was badly received, much" 
endeavor was used to repress it when sug 
gested, but in vain The object was no 
doubt to try how itcould'bemade to oper 
ate in the course of a .night but many of 
Mr. .Emory's friends .and Gen. Reed's 
friends determined to oppose it-. A warm 
debate was expected next day, between 
Mr. McCullocb and Mr. Goldsborough, but 
the subject not bring called up, it is under 
stood that Mr. McCullocb, finding but few 
would »uMain the proposition-, at tbe in 
stance of Mr. Goldsborough agreed Io with 
draw it, which he was allowed to do by tbe 
Mammous consent of the House.

This day (5tb Jan.) tbe House agreed in 
conjunction with tbe Senate, to send a dep-

open wnfcb tbf f rVltf is (« te 
back to Congress was obtained at Broken 
Arrow, and against the proceedings found 
ed 'upon that evfdsnce and* reference. This 
report was 'passed io both Houses, . A- 
roong the bill* which hare passed are that 
relative to the con»tractiott of i canal 
through th« centre' of the State; that in 
corporating the Mexico. Atlantic Company; 
that to ehtablinh a bank at Macon (the 
population of M aeon is between 80Q and 
900;} that to secure any silver mine which 
may be discovered to the State; and a 
resolution passed, that do depreciated pa 
per should be received in payments due 
the Treasury, or paid out alter the 1st of 
January: this has reference to the Bank of 
Darien.

An attempt was made just before the 
adjournment took place, to nominate Gen 
eral Andrew Jacktca aa a candidate for 
tbe presidency. ''About two thirds of the 
meeting, however, (says the Georgian,) 
after some discussion, from disinclioation 
to express an opinion, or disapprobation of 
the resolutions and substitutes offered, 
carried an adjournment before any rote 
wag taken.

h art of constructing commercial high ways.

Better information from Annapolis lead 
us to believe tba.t there was a misappre 
hension as to the quasi Caucus, preparato 
ry to the arrangement of things in .the Le 
gislature. We give this in contradiction 
>o the extract of the letter before published.

The Orphans' Court of Talbot county, will 
meet on Monday next, the 16th insU

From the Maryland Republican—Jan. 10.
THK EXECUTIVE. 

Governor KENT arrived at the seat of 
government on Saturday evening last, and 
yesterday at 13 o'clock proceeded to qual- 
fy according to the censtitulion, in, the 
jreseoce of both branches of the legislature 
 after which a very large assemblage par 
took of a cold collation prepared in hand
some style at VVilliamson's Hotel, upon 
  he occasion. The greatest hilarity and 
good-will prevailed, and several excellent 
toasts were drank, amongst which were  
The Governor of Maryland,' ahd-«The 
late Governor of Maryland,' each of whom 
returned the compliment by appropriate 
sentiments.

JOHN N. STEELE, Esq. of Dorchester 
county, having had the next highest num 
ber of votes to Mr. Roberta, on Tuesday 
last, as member of the Council, at wbicii 
time Mr. Roberts was deceased) both hous 
es of the legielaiuie agreed that Mr. Steele 
was duly elected, and was therefore de 
clared to be a member of the executive 
council.* Mr. Steele is well known and 
universally esteemed in this city.

All tbe Baltimore papers congratulate 
that city particularly, and the siate gener-

utation to confer with the Legislatures of 
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Jersev, upon 
subjects deeply affecting the interests of 
Maryland; and Ezekiel P. Chambers, Esq. 
of ibe Senate, and Robert H. Goldaborough, 
with Archibald Lee, B«q*. from the House 
of Delegate*, were appointed for that pur 
pose. Credentials for these gentlemen will 
be made out under authority of the Presi 
dent of the Senate and Speaker of the 
House, together with a letter from tbe Gov 
ernor, and it is understood (hat tbe gen 
tlemen will take their departure from An 
napolis on Monday next,' for Harrisburg, 
Dover and Princeton.

A greater press of business sustained by 
stronger indications of close attention and 
application on the part of the members have 
rarely been witnessed The people may 
congratulate themselves on the stata ol 
things from every appearance now raaoiffs- 
ted. Some debates of nice constitutional 
construction have been held, that have

DESTRUCTIVE P1KB AT CHARLESTON
DEOKMBKR, 24.

A conflagration more eitenci»e in it* 
ravages tbao any which had been previously 
experienced in this city for several years, 
commenced this morning between 19 and 
1 o'clock, and continued burning until nearly 
4 o'clock, before ita destructive progress 
could be arreatedt It commenced in a 
grocery store, occupied by Jno. Vigneau, 
near to the corner of LaroboU street on the 
West side of King-street The wind being 
fresh at N. E. the flames were carried im 
mediately over a mans of wooden buildings 
extending to South-Bay, and the entire 
square bounded on the East by King street,

This year, oof potato*crop i. not a« - 
aterage crop, ,,0d tbe potato*,, general!* 
speaking, aie not of a good qualuS. Tbai 
now (etch rfi-cents a ba.Jni% « ' market '< 
and are but an indiffefeol potatoe. If our •• 
planters nad planted a lew loouuod mot* 
bushels ot potato«Sf  *« afaqnld have bad '  
aouuuarfceol them, and they, would have 
received more- moneytiiao tney will now / , 
get for toe production., which have been « 
raised in th« place 61 potatoes/ Ag.in, if 
more attention bad been paid tMh» selec- 
'.on ol good teed, aud the culiivatwo of 
the crop, we should not now have our po. 
tatoe* not only scarce bill indifferent in 
quality. Poiatoea are neglected, wore 
than any other vrgeUble, v Uuflkient cars) 
is not taken to select good seed, to pre 
pare the ground, ami tend Jhem after they 
are planted. Anil, wueo tbe farmer baa 
dune with ttieto, aoi oue in wetttv of DIM* 
housewives pay proper attention to ibe 
cooking of toeoh Under all these dis 
couraging circumstances, it.is not to be- 
wondered at that our potatoes are neither 
good oor plenty.

For some time our wharves have pre* 
aented large quantities of Mova Scotia 
potatoes, for saie. Tina waa endurable, 
ttut whtu wewv tuto thousand Dint hun 
dred and thirty Ji Ve hamper* ol (ralaiuewv- 
advertised a* amved in wte ve»*l, from 
England, we cannot but complain to our 
tanners, ibat they are itiatteiitiva to theif 
own, and to our country'a interest. They-, 
should more carefully and mure extensive* 
ly cultivate potatoes. ,

We do not pietend to understand a 
great deaf about fainuug, but we defy hu- 
taaa ingenuity to »«tisty men of plain, coo*; 
moo understandings, (hat il is right or

on tbe South by South-Bay street, on the}per in oar farmer*, to <lrt»e us to Uw BS- 
Westby Legare street and on tbe North censity ul importing potatoes tiom t&tig* 
by Lamboll-at. with the exception of four I land. 1'hat we can gro* iiiem infiuiieiy 
dwelling Houses nearest to Legare »tree> I cheaper than they cau, is perieclly clear.. 
was entirely destroyed. Besides the build-1 the ttihea and uxe» aunu.»Uy pattl by ibsj' 
inga burnt in this square, 3 dwelling houses I Kuglish fartuer, is equal to- wbat our far-   
on tbe East side of King street, nearly op-1 toeis pay fur tae purchase ul tu«ir land, ia 
posite to where the fire originated and the I tee simple, lu t'cnntylvaitia w» pay no 
large mansion of Captain F. SALTIJS, on tythes or taxes, aud we i,an work our farina 
South side of South bay street, (occupiedlas cheap as Bngu«n fannera can work, 
by Mr. ROOKR HERI ir.) with some of the theirs. Yei lor nil this, tbe Kngtisu are* 
adjomiog out-bnildings were destroyed. I able to pack up their potatoes in hampers, 
Two small wooden dwelling houses, also, I ship and transport them three thousand 
belonging to Captain Saltus, and nearly I wiles, pay a duty of 15 per cent, to oar 
adjoining the one destroyed,'were preier-lgoveioment, and then sell them as fast M

drawn forth much eloquence and sound 
reasoning.

The Jew Bill finally passed the House 
of Delegates to day, and is now a law, 
awaiting only the formality of tbe Gover

ved by tbe unremitted exertions of tbe 
iose Company. Several other houses

ttiey are landed on our wharves.
VVe place tue facts before our farmers

adjoining the scene of conflagration, were laud ouragiicultural^ooietiea, and we be- 
repeatedly on fire, but were finally saved Ueech them to take sued order oa them. 
>y th« exert ions of the citixtns, aidtd b; I aa tncir own interest, & thai of tbe country 
the Hose,Eugine, and Ase Companies {requires.

Some .insurance had been made on the I We cannot prevail upon ourselves t»> 
above property, but much tbe largest por-lclose this article, without saying tuat the 
lion of the buildings and property costaiatd 1 cultivation of n»inp and Jlooj t» nesul) » 
in them was uninsured.

light thrown on the interesting subject, 
and'we much fear Ibat some of their res 
olutions will have the effect ratter to re 
tard, than to advance the grand objects.  
"We were indeed astonished that a body 
selected for their standing, and intelligence 

4 and information, should have published to 
' the world a report at this advanced stage 
' of improvement in the science and art of 

constructing high ways, best adapted Io 
, facilitate tbe transportation of all sorts of 

commodities, and under the.- peculiar cir 
cumstances of the case; and that tbe term 
Railway should not have found a place 
even incidentally io those proceedings  
If we have any idea of what Baltimore 
most wisben, it is that ths branch high way 
eennecting her witb the grand canal should 
divert its commerce af least as far north 
as Frederick, and to make the route for 
ber goods to Ohio as short as possible.

The Convention wttrt that a connect 
ing'canal can be effected. And we assert 
without fear of being found wanting,^ that 

a csnal tan bo made!

ally, upon the choice of Col. WM. STEW- 
ART, to the council of the* state. His mer 
its are deservedly appreciated. Nothing 
could give more satisfaction than is express 
ed on every band, at the selection of tbe 
executive.

Speaking of tbe choice of Governor Kent, 
the National Journal observe*:

"Dr. Kent, whose election to be Gover 
nor of Maryland, we announced yesterday, 
has, we understand, in compliance with 
the wishes of hit* friends, consented to serve 
in that honorable and responsible station.  
However sincerely we are disposed to re 
joice that the State has given this unequiv 
ocal proof of its confidence io this distin 
guished and upright citiaen, we cannot bui 
view his departure from Congress with re 
gret. He has by the amiable deportment 
which has characterized both his public and 
private intercourse with us, since his resi 
dence in tbe District in a Legislative capa 
city, won tbe esteem of all, the affection 
of not a few. Over the Committee of ,the 
House of Representatives, appointed to 
look over the interests of the District of 
Columbia, he has presided with much fidel 
ity and ability; and baa shown himself, on 
every occasion, prompt to watch over our

nors signature, who is to be io town on 
Saturday, 7th inst. . j ' ~' ' 

The memorial and. aceoaapaoyia£ duett 
ments from the committee appointed by 
the Convention io. Baltimore, on Internal 
Improvement, were presented to day.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. 
LEGISLATURE OF NEW YORK.
The Legislature of (his Staje assembled 

on Tuesday. Tbe President of the Sen 
ate look the chair at 12 o'clock, when the 
new members were sworn.

A communication was submitted-by Mr. 
Wsrd, stating that certain alauderout pub 
lications bad been made charging him with 
having been guilty of corrupt conduct as a 
Senator of this stale,-and-demanding an 
official inquiry into the subject. Tue corn* 
rauoication was laid on the table until the 
following day.

In the ({owe, 122 members were pres 
ent. Oa tbe first ballot fur Speakei, Sam 
uel Young, Esq. had 86 votes, and was 
duly elected. 57 votes were given for 
Stephen Alien, and there were 3 blank 
votes , Edward Livingatou was sleeted 
Clerk.

The Message of the Governor Was re 
ceived, read, and double ths usual number 
ot copies ordered to be printed. -The 
House then adjourned.

The National Journal has published s 
translation of a mesasrial of ibe Patrioti. 
Society for effecting the liberty of Cuba. 
This document states that Ibe inhabitants 
of that Island are sntioui to regain then 
rights, snd it reminds the Meaicsns, to
  *..   j .   a  _!..*^

much neglected as. thai" at 'poUto*s, 1C 
these tbtngft wsre attended to*and our irosi 
ore and coal brMght tofteiucr by skilful 
artists, our state wuuld, in tenyeat»,be the- 
most wealthy anu Ibe nioat populou« in toe 
fJuion. fhita Dem. /Vest.

CUKKKNr....Uii.TiJloB«, Jan. 9.

City Mi)U,auperior quid." 
Da. atkndanl qual." 

" Susquehanna, " 
Wheat red, per bush.

white, " 
Corn white, " .

a
4 75 a 
none

80*85
100 a 104

Rye, per bush. «4a— ««v

MARUIED
Oh Thursday evening laat. by the Rtv. Mr* 

Scull, Mr. JaknChritttan to HIM Smroh J-'.itwf 
all of this county.

interests, and to promote our prosperity. 
He leaves behind him a vivid impression 
made by his many courteous and kind acts, 
which will long endear him to the cuilena 
of Washington, no less than to those with 
whom he has acted in Congress.'

Speaking of tbe election of Dr. KENT, 
as Governor, tbe American obrerves:

'Without intending to disparage the 
pretensions of any of the other candidates 
for this office, and although we are free to 
confess we should have preferred a gover 
nor taken immediately from our own city, 
we may be permitted to congratulate the 
state of Maryland upon tbe excellent choice 
which bas just been made by its legislature." 
The character, standing, aud talents ol Dr. 
KENT are of the first order, and we' feel 
assured that under his direction and contronl, 
the affairs of the state will he administered 
with ability, wisdom and energy.'

 Serious question has arisen whether the 
proceeding* ia thia caae have been strictly 
conformable to the conatitution, and a propo 
sition was laid upon the table In Senate, yes 
terday, in form of a message to the hou»e, to 
reconsider the subject. The movement pro 
ceeds from a gentrcman friendly to Mr. Steele; 
*nd if agreed to. there ia little question but 
that a new ballotting would ratify the choice 
heretofore expressed,- with, much: Unanimity 

1 by both houssa, . .  

The Georgia Legislature adjourned tine 
die, at about halt past 11 o'clock, on the 
night of the 23d ult. Governor Troup 
had signed the bill io divide the State ioto 
Congressional Districts, and it had, con 
sequently, bt come a law. On tlie 20tb, 
the Committee, on the slate of tbe Repub 
lic reported a .recommendation that Con 
gress should be applied to for the'purpose 
of removing, without delay, the Indians in 
tbe Slate, and to pass a law which shall 
"treat these tribes as dependants, as they 
in fact are, which shall point the way to 
their preservation, and command them to 
pursue it," and add "In no light in 
which our relations with the Indians and 
General Government can be viewed, can 
we perceive any justice in being lunger 
kept out from the occupancy of our soil 
sod to our limits in every direction we 
have paid for it many prices, and should 
have delivered to us that which is ours." 
A» relates to the late treaty, the Commit 
tee offer a resolution, that full reliance 
should be placed in it; that the title to the

whom the memorial is addressed, that 'Cu
bawas the chief point d'apui to the con- Fioua-Sup.Howarda. per bbl.g475a5<X> 
querers; the best hopes of Spain rest on it 
at this day; it has sustained ilie Castle ol 
Ullua; ita situation is important, being at 
the mouth of the gulf ot Mexico, and con 
tiguous to a principal state of the confeder 
ation; commercial nations are deeply con 
cerned in tbe destiny of this modern Tyre; 
and tbe rich Havana, the London of Amer 
ica, will esercibe great influence over tue 
atate of the new continent.'

It states that Bolivar and tbe Congress 
of Colombia^ from Itss powerful motive 
than these, determined to aid (he Peruvians 
The inhabitants of Cuba, it is said possess 
courage and patriotism; but they ars op- 
pose'd by an established government, and 
the fear of a Urge slave population, aud ap 
prehensive on luat account of-the convul 
sions formerly felt in a neighbouring ulaod. 
Tbe moral and physical force of the Span* 
isrds is declining in Cubs. 

  But (adds the memorial) as opinion, 
which gives impulse to public affairs, can 
not suppress the licentiousness ot so anarchy 
and as tbe Spanish government can have 
no force, and no other being organised in 
stead of it, a third parly will rise up. wuich, 
though unorganized, possess" all the ele 
ment* of union, snd Will give an entirely 
different direction to the revolution. We 
cannot forget the occurrences of St. Do 
mingo, caused by the vaacillation of France, 
and inefficiency of her government in the 
island. The Creoles were not capable of 
freeing themselves from tbe me.tr«polis, and 
it could not keep in subjection the alaves . 
These scted with no system, snd were 
alone propelled by the instinct common to 
man seeking liberty.

If Mexico, it is urged, plant an indepen 
dent flag in Cuba, the consequence will 
be that, 'Havana would become the capital 
of tbe Amphyctions of the continent of 
Columbus; decrees would issue from these 
assemblies, honourable to tbe cause of hu 
manity; the commerce of republics would

\
D IE It I 

In this town, en Tuesday last, after a short I 
illneaa, Jamet S. Rifgi*.

——. In Cambridge, Dorchester County, 
Tuesday last. Thtma* J. fattittn. Jr.
   Suddenly, in Queen Ann'a county, 

Sunday the 1st inst. Jamet /f»*m/, Esq. 
the 36Ui year of uia age.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
the Trustees of the Maryland Atfrici ilti jnf 

Society for the Kastern Shore, are requited] 
to meet at the residence of Mr. 9ai»,u e | T. 
Kennard, on Thursday next, the I9if» i'Aaiant, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Jan. 1*
M'S. HAMMOND, Chai

WORTHY Of
The Subacriber t* very thankful 'for tne en* 

coungement he baa received - |mce b* n«* 
been in Kaaton, at the ' '  

Tailoring B
and in consequence of tne Rre»t pressure of 
the times, propoaes  .  wor̂  lt lower rate* 
than formerly, for r.Mn; he doea not propose . 
to do an extensiv,. business, bui tfiahea con* 
atant employment, »nd pled jre*. himself to give 
>ertect satisfaction to all th« may employ 
urn, and c»'.i give reference to tfc* most re* 
apectable gentlemen in Talbot conwy quired.  """  " 

East on, Jan. 14, 1836.

soil obtained by it is an absolute vested 
interest; (bat nothing short of the whole 
territory thus acquired will be satisfactory, 
and that the right of entry, upon the expi 
ration ol the time limited in the treaty be 
insisted oa, and accordingly carried ioto 
effect.

On tbe subject of the removal of Col. 
Crowell,the committee express their con- 
carrence in the sentiments of tbeAeport 
recommending bis removal. .

In relation to tbe reference of the' late 
Treaty to • Congress, they consider that

freely navigate our waters, and the daga 
of friendly natrons would be respected} all 
woald be peace, abundance and prosperity ' 

Bolt.

JOHN AKMUE,

WANTED FOR THE YKAR
OVERSEER.

Georgia should solemnly protest against 
in which UK> evidence

POTATOES.
It is some time since we have called the 

attention of our country/ friends to tbe cul 
tivation of this most valuable of all vegeta 
bles. Last year we had great abundance 
of potatoes. The consequence was, that 
they fell in price; then we were stuoaed 
withcomplainta verbajly, and by letter, on 
account of the reduction in pries. These 
complaints stopped our p«n, and we are 
sorry for it. After diligent inquiry, we 
are satisfied that last year, as well as every 
year, fist the last five and twenty years, po- 

the farmer M«" thaa any other'

A man with a small family, who am corns) ^ 
well reeo«wneadtd,.wiU «««t with «*pl«*t, 
ment by applying to, .VI. H. DtCOURCY.

Cheston, Queen-Ann's county, > ^ 
Jan. 14,1836. i .

JVlrftce
That ten Ce>ilfic»tea of full shares of Iroofc* 

of the Union Bank of Maryland, standing i« 
the name of the subscriber, hav* been los.1 *•>.,• 
mislaid, and that application wit) b« made W» 
the President and Directors %f uid Bank. As> 
their renewal.

Harford cm»V»
WILLU',4

4w
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THE SAILOBJ—By J. C. B»OOM. 

Ifce «torm that wreck'd the winter skj
Is hushed upon the det-p; 

The gentle breezes, munn'ring by, 
' In whispers softbf sleepj 
But though the beating storm no twite,

la cradled on the wave, 
Tet when the shrieking winds did RUT 

."^ bilM poor sailor's grave.

Tbe stormy spirit onward rode(
Amid the raging seas, 

And the tall ship* which er*t so prothl
Was .wafted in the breeae, 

How, in the yawning deep is hurled,
Mow, in the mountain wave, 

Where the blue billows raging curled
* Above the sailor's grave.

The *torm-clouds lour'd along the shy,
- The tempest swept the deep, 
While midnight whirlwinds raging high,
- That in their c»vern* sleep, 

Were now let loose; loud o'er the wave»
" Their boi»t*rous number* flung, 

Put ah! tbe iwilor, bold and brave,
' Is the green wave* among!

The battle-storm the sailor bravet,
The deck'* hi* "field of fame." 

Bis war "is o'er the mountarn wav«a»*
 " With glory on his-name; 

And wbere, amid the coral grot, 
. The dark blue billow* lave, 

There he remains unknown, forgot; 
Til the poor sailor's grave!

Frtut a late London Paper.
THE CHOICE. 

HJBW take thy choice, tbou maiden l*rr>
Of the gifts thy lover* bring; 

The one has brought thee jewel* rart, 
The other flowers of ipri-.)jr.

The maiden saw the rubie* glow. 
And wreathed them in her hair;

JJut heavy they pressed upon her brow,. 
Like the weight of secret care.

The gem* that bound her forehead high,
Might have lighted a diadem; 

Tet pule grew her cheek and dim her eye,
Her heart was not with them:

And ever an inward pulse Would stir. 
When she save a spring flower wave;

But never again did they bloom for her. 
Till they bloomed upon her grave.

She was borne to her grave, with purple pall, 
And scutcheon, and waving plume;

One follow'd  the saddest one ol all  
And threw flowers over her tomb.

Making.
Tlie subscriber begs leave to return his sin 

cere thanks to his friends and the public, of 
this and the adjacent counties, for the liberal 
encouragement he has received for the last 
year; and now wishes to inform them, that 
having concluded to continue the above busi-

. t_ • It _i__J £'_~.b «.af %&.*K«VlM*vft«%v«ness, at

By virtue of an otdev of the Orphan*.* Court 
I of 4Ven Anns' county, will be exposed at 
public sale, on the 19th January next, at Clo- 
vet-Fields. the late residence of Wm. Hems- 
ley, deceased, the personal properiy of said 
deceased, consisting of. stock, farming uten- 

jsils, corn, household furniture and sundry 
| other articles.

the subscriber will sell at private sale 
number of servants having a term of years to 

['.serve.
A is Of I For all sums exceeding ten dollars a credit 

Sup. White Wheat Flour, Burfc H7r«rt1 of8ix mri"thswi" °e«iven, on receiving note 

Meal, Firkin and Roll Butter,

Green ^rReardon
Are now opening * variety of articles adapted, 
to the season; snd»«
BRJUVDIKS. WIJfBS 

JM/MJV8. JSLJVfOA OS, 
CUKIUJVTS. WGS.-'---• "-- --GRAPHS.

Ticket* only ^Twelve Dollar^!

his old stand, foot of Washington 
street. He has just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, a handsome and well 
 elected assortment of materials oT the first 
quality, with a good stock of prime seasoned 
timber, which will enable him with the as 
sistance of first rate workmen, to execute all 
orders in his line at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms. He flatters 
himself that with the stock he ha* now on 
hand, with the experience of his workmen, 
that he can have his work done ta such 
manner that it shall not be excelled, and as* 
sures the public that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to merit a continuance of their 
patronage. Hi» work wilfhe done on Iht- 
most approved plan, of the bent material*, am 
of fashions suited to the various tastes ot his 
customers. Those gentlemen wishing to ties 
in his line, will please to give him a call, hes 
his prices, view his stock, and-judge tor them 
selves. All new work will be warranted fo 
twelve months, and repairs done in a neat ant* 
'lurable manner. Orders from m distance 
thankfully received and punctually attended tn 

Eaati n, Jan. 7 JOHN CAMPER.

with their usual assortment of DRY GOODS 
and GROCERIES, .to' which they invite the 
attention oi their friends and the public gen- 

rally. 
Eatton, Dee. 24.

Joseph Scull
Has just received from Baltimore, a fresh sup 
ply of the best materials for making

BOOTS*SHOES

with approved security
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and 

terms more particularly then stated.
E. F..CHAM3ERS. Adm'r. C. T. A.

of William Hemaley. 
Dec. 31 ts

which he will sell on the lowest term* for caih. 
He wishes it to be distinctly understood, 

that in future, he will sell for

Wm. H. (iroome
las just returned from Philadelphia and Bal- 
imore with his entire

Fall and Winter
SUPPLY OF

GOODS,
•COHSISTISO Of A OBEAT VARICTT Ot

PLAIN AND FANCY ARTICLES;
Jtmangit -which are

Elegant blocs:, white & crimson Merino Scarfr
or long Shawls 

Do. do. Mantles
Do. new style Ribbons for Bonnets, &c. 
Do. do. do. lor Belt* 
Do. black and whit* L#ce Veils 
Do. do. figured Silks for Dresses and Pelisses 
Bobbinett and Thread L.-ceg 
Tartan, Scotch and Circassian Plaids 
Brown and blue Camblt-t for Clonks 
Black fc colored Rimvbazettes &, Bumbaaeenes 
Broad Cloths, Cassimetes, CaaatQeUs, Vest- 

ings, &c. &.c.
AllO,

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Carpenter* Tools, 
Groceries. Liqinm. Queens'-Ware, Glas» arid 
China Stone. Earthen, Tin Et Wooded Ware

and he hopes that none of his customers w>li 
be offended, as he finds it necessary to pursue 
this course.

Those indebted to him are requested to call 
and settle their accounts without delay; and 
those whose accounts have been long standing, 
must no) expect anv further indulgence.

Rattan, Dec. 17, 1825.

W \NIRD TO HIRK
Tor the pit-sent yesr, * Man and Woman 

the Man muse be a good Farm ham), and the 
'Woman a good cook and bouse servant, apply 
At this office.

Jan 7

TANJVIJVG.
William Townsend
H*3 commenced the Tanning and Currying bu 
siness, at the yard lately occupied by Towns- 
end &, Hughes, where he intends carrying on 
the above business in it* various branches and 
invite his friends' and the public generally to 
give him a ciill.

Persons wishing their h'des tanned on shares 
can have them done in the beat manner and 
at the shortest notice.

Ration, Dec. 10. w

FOR HIRE THI8 PRK9ENT YRAR,
* Two or three young negro Men apply to 

the Printer. 
Jan. T

Boarding.
The subscriber would accommodate with 

board and lodging, two or three girls or boys 
On the mo»t reasonable terms.

KLIZX ANN JENKINSQN.
Eistnn, Jan. 7 3w

Notice.

EA.STONHOTKL

I 

The subscriber inform* \ 
friends and the public,from whom he 
lias for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep tbe . Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of everything, in season, afford 
ed by lhe-,market»of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their pant kind, 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

Tbe public'* obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOVVE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N;B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur. 

ninhed to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

 Castings, Nails, Spades. Shovels, Broad .Axes 
and Felling Axes, of superior quality Win 
dow Glass, Lamp-Oils, Cotton-Yarn andwtne 
very nice BUCK-WHEAT Fl.OUR and TEA.

All of which will be sold at the most redu 
ced rates for Cash, or exchanged for Com. 
Feather* and Country Kcriey.

Easton, Dec. 3.

W1NTBR GOODS.
Samuel Groome

flas the pleasure to announce his return from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore with an extensive

Supply of Goods.,
adapted to the season, which with his former 
purchases makes his assortment general and 
complete, and comprises a i moat every article 
in 4lte Dry-Goods line. ' .

AI.9O»
Liquors. (3ro«ri«8,Castings, fronwon»«>y, 
Cutlery, Queens' Ware, Tin Ware, Stone 
Wart IVwdtn Wart, China^Glass, &c. 

All whfeh Vilt be v>ld »t the lowest cash 
price*, or exchanged for Corn in the ear. 
Country Kersey or Feathers. 

Eatton, Dec. 10. 1825. 6w

Fur Sale,
On a credit, or for good guaranteed paper, 

a second hand GIG, lately repaired, with har 
ness complete, enquire of John Camper, Eas 
ton.

Jan. 7

For Sale,
A first rate PhiladeJphia-built GIG, with pla-j 
ted Harness complete. Apply to

WILLIAM CLARK. 
Easton. Dec. 10

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes' 

of the tat-e Charl a Gold&borough, «f Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTCH IS HEREBY GlttW,
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women whp are Rood cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to -farming; .also some likely Girls.

'i'hey will not he sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN eoLDSBOHOUGH, Agent 
for the Admr. ot'C. G.dec'd.

Easton, Nov. 5

! IN THB

STATE LOTTERY *
Of Maryland the drawing of which wi II take . 
place in the <'iiy of BALTIMORE on the

i5th February next,
and the whole to be completed on that day, 
under the superintendence of the Commis 
sioners appointed by the Governor & Council- ^ <;

HIGHRST PRIZR,

100,000 Dollars! *
the immense magnitude of which, and thfl' 
brilliancy of the other numerous Capital* com 
bined with the very low rate of the Tickets, 
have caused a most unexampled demand from 
every part of the Union, and they are already 
becoming scarce. Distant Mlventurersshould. 
thetefore forward their orders without delay 
in order to secure chances for tbe Prizes con 
tained in the following

8PLEJVDIV SCHEME:
1 prize of glOO.OOO Is £100,000

'A

1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 

15 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
50 prizes of 

100 prizes of 
100 prizes of 
500 prizes of 

10.500 prizes of

30,000 is 
20,000 is 
10.000 is 
5,000 is 
1,000 is 

500 is 
100 is 
50 is 
20 is 
12 is 
10 is

30,000 
20,000 
10,000 
5,000 

15,000 
5,000 
6.000 
5,000 
2.000 
6^00 

105,000

Joseph Chain
Has received from Baltimore and is now open 
ing at his store, nearly opposite the Bank, the 
following articles, which he will sell very low 
for cash, viz:

/)rterf Reef and Jkeves' To»pnf9
Bologne Sausages and Mutton Hamt
Cheese first and tecond quality
Firkin, Bvtttr and Buck-wheat Flour
Homomj and Soup Bean*
Water and Butter Cracker*
Pilot Bread
Berr, by the keg
Scotch and Kusquelianna Herrings
Mackrrel
Beat large tttisl Tobacco
Second quality da,
•Almond*, Raisins, Arst, stcond Sf Ihird 

aua/tty, Mgi. prunes, l»atfs, *hell- 
Barka Ground AH/*, Filberts, Palm 
JYuts and English, IValnul*.

Easton, Dec. 17

WOOL COVIMISSION

WAREHOUSE.

11,280 Prizes, amounting to g308,000 
The whole payable in CASH and which, a* * 

usual at COHENS' OFFtCR, csn be had the 
MOMENT THEY AWE DRAWN.

fTAute Tickets, $12 I quarten $3 00
Halves .... 6 | Eiphlht, . I 50

To he had, in the great en variety of Numbers, at

COHENS'
LO.TTBHY fc EXCHANGE OFFICE,

JVu. 114, Market Ktreet. Uallimort,
Where more Capital Prizei km>e been Qbtoinra

than at any •other office in Jlmrrica. 
 .'Orders from any part of the United States, 

by mail, (post paid) or by private conveyance* 
enclosing the Cash or Prizes in any of the Lot 
teries, will meet the ssme prompt and puno 
dial attention as if on personal application, ad* 
dressed to

J. I. COHBN, J». & BROTHERS,
BALTINOBSj

fij'TJHtant »1f!vent~ireri may at all time* -with 
confidence forward their rrmitlance* to Coams* 
tirrn-E,/or tf tlirir order* ihoulil arrive too late* 
the amount etichsfd will be retttmrrl by IhejSrst 
mail, or -will be inverted in the mott 
tcheme then on hand.

Baltimore, Dec. ol, 1815 5w

 V V

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
jnty. o»the 17th ult.-a< a runaway, anegr 

nan who calls himself J A MEH MINOK, about 
)year» of age, 5 feet 10 inches high, Ilia left 

tnst out of joint for three year* had on when 
ommitted an old blue coat and vest, blue and 

jlr»b pantaloons, old shoes and half worn fur 
pat says he is 4 freeman and Jrom Waynes- 
purg. Franklin county, Pennsylvania. The 
|wner of the above described negro is requei- 
_ " to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and lake him away, otherwise he will 
he relcasi-d as directed by the act of assembly 
of this state. THOMAS CARLTON, Stiff. 

January 7

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,

[ for the next ensuing year, now occu- 
k'lied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
 rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant/ Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, .1«. A<ent

for Mary I. Willson. 
Easton July 23 tf

HILLS BOROUGH T\VERN.
The subacribpr hns the pleasure 

of informing his friends and the pub- 
i'ic generally, that he has opened a 
'Hrmsr tor the accommodation of trav 

etlers 'in thehouse opposite to where Mr. Sam 
uel Hanlcastle now retides, formerly occupied 
by Mr Benjamin R. Meredith, well calculated 
for the business, with good stabling; added to 
which, his own personal exertions to please, 
flatters himself to be able to give general sat* 
tafaciion, and to receive a share of public pat* 
rpnage.

HENRY CLIFT. 
Hillsborough, Caroline county, Nov. 19.
N. B. Boarders will be taken by the day, 

week, month, or year, and the subscriber ob 
ligates himself to furnish his table with the 
best that the market will atl'ord. H. C.

James M. Lambdin
has just received a general assortment of sea 
sonable and desirable

GOODS,
of almost every description, which he offers 

,' at reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers *nd Corn in the enr. His 
friends and the public are invited to give him 
a call. 

Easton, Oct. 22.
P. S. He will also receive m a few days a 

lot ot>uperior British Gun 1'owder.

j # M. BROtrjf, $ M. n
No. 159 MA«KKT ST. Pitli.ADEi.raii, 

Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 
scriptions Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC IFOOLKJV GOODS,
they possess superior facilities for its disposal. 
Liberal advances made when required.

Refer in Rtston to WILLIAM CLARK. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 26

THE STEAM-BOAT

SUPPLY OF

NEW GOODS.
William Clark

tespectfull} informs his friends and the pub 
ic, that he has just returned from Baltimore, 

with a handsome assortment of NEW GOODS, 
if various descriptions, among which is a

CI1OICS 8ILICTIOK OF

GOOD THINGS FOR

To Kent
FOB THK A'JVSiy/JVG . ..«.„,

Tbe Brick Dwelling HOUM- and 
large Garden, formerly occupied by 
feter Denny, Esq. deceased, and at 
'present in the occupancy of Mr. James 

situate on Washington street, in the 
town of Kaston For terms apply to the sub-
teriber. BDWAKD ROBEKTS. 

Talbot county, Sep. 24.

t&WanivA
A HOUSE WOMAN,'(aslave would be pre 
ferred) one that can be recommended as a 
good Washer,.H»usr and Chamber Maid-For 
Whom the most liberal wsge* will be given.

*£ • •' ' ' ' ' . S.LOHE, 
f" Easton. Nov. 12.

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 

tbe 29th Jul> last, a negro boy called FHANK, 
sged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wine, of Talbot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. I will give the above reward II 
said boy he secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, «nd all reasonable charg«k 
paid. It is moat likely this boy has made for 
Poplar Island, as hi* former master now resides
on said Island. 

Jug. 20
JOHN A. HORNEY.

Came to the Ibrm of the (Jubrcribrr near 
ttover Bridge, Talbot county, some time in 
Jun« last, a red Bull (yearling) marked with
  swallow fork, under slop In the right ear
 nd in the left, a swallow fork and notch  
the owner, by paying charges can hive him 
by applying to , , .

JOHN WtDERWOOD.
l Sir , v.vi.;vit >"   ,

S100 Reward,
I Ranaway from the subscriber's farm,on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arumlel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CH ARLEft 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLEK; he is 
about 26 yean of age, six feet one incb high 
the clothing he had on when 'he absconded 
was a domestic cloth coat ami Osnaburg shir 
and trowaers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charge 
it brought home, or secured in any Jail so tha 
I get him again.

THOMAS SNOWDEN. 
June*, tf ; -. • '•"- • •

For fa Fear 1836,
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT 

VB18 OVV1CE*

MARYLAND:
Qoein .flnn's County.Orphans' Court, 

JANUARY TERM. A. D.1876. 
On application of William Grason, adminis 

trator of Dr. Richard Cray, late of Queen 
Ann's county, deceased It is ordered, that be 
give the nouce required by law fur creditor? 
to -exhibit their claims against the said decease 
ed's estate, and that he cm.se tbe same 'to bp 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of Easion and city-of 
Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed* 
inga of Queen Ann's county Or 
phan's Court, I have hereunto set: 
my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 3d day of January, iq 
the year of our Lord, 1826. 

THOMAS C. EARLE. Reg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

\
n compliance with the above order. 
M)MC£ IS UKRKBY GIVKN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
>n the personal estate of Dr. Richard Cray, 
late Ot Queen Ann's county, deceased; all per* 
sons having claims against the said deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit tbe, same), 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, on or before thr 10th day of July next, 
they mav otherwise by law be excluded from), 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this Sd day of January. 1826.

V ILUAM GHASON, Adm'r, 
of Dr. Richard Cray, deceased, 

persons indebted to the above es 
tate are requested to make immediate .pay* 
ment.

Jan. 7 3w

COKSISTINO or 
Nice old Madeira, Lisbon, Malaga & Port

W.nes
Dest old Cognac Brandy, Peach and Ap 

ple do.
Genuine old Rye Whiskey, common do. 
Jamaica and Antigua Spirit, 
N. England Rum
Real oM Holland Gin, Country do. 
Molasses, Loaf Sugar, Brown do. of supe 

rior quali'y, 2d and 3d qualities ditto, 
White Havana I'D.

Java Coffee, Jamaica & St. Domingo do. 
Imperial, Hyson, Young Hyson, Hyson- 

Ski n and Souchong Teas 
Nice fre*h Malaga Grapes, 
Raisins, Figs, Cranberries and Oranges, 
Lemons, Almonds and Shell-barks 
Pine-Apple and Cream Cheese 
Jamesonst-'nickers, Rice and Mustard 
Cinnamon, Mace, Cloves and Nutmegs. 
Alspice. Pepper, Ginger and Salt-Petre, 
Allum, Indigo. Fig-Blue and nice Starch, 
Superior Chewing Tobacco, common small

twist and plug do. 
Spanish Srgars, Country do. 
Rappee and Scotch Snuff 
Mould and dipped Candles 
White and brown Soap, Windsor do. 
H»w Cotton, Cotton-Yarn. Candle-Wick, 
Seine- Twine and Shoe-Thread 
A few barrels of superior HTiite Wheat 

Flour and nice Philadelphia Buck- 
Wtoat do.

He has also added to his former stock ol 
Staple and Fancy Goods, a variety affaihhn- 
able CJILICOKS, handtome SILKS for Dret- 
ie* and Pctiuet, Cut SILK PESTUYG, aiin 
many other seasonable and desirable artiClei< 
URMCeMary to mention, all of which,> muket. 
U)4 .assortment very complete, and will bt offer 
ed at the lowest priCes/«r Ca*A. , < 

Eat ton, Dec. 24^

Will Commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchanan's wharf, ^immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) or Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Caitle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Huchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown or. 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharl 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horse* 
and Carriages will be taken onboard from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk ot the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send lot them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap- 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to'and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare lor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing
season the rates to be charged for passage
money to be as Follows:
Prom Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti-

  mote and from Baltimore to either of these
places, ..... R3 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to
Annapolis and froqs Annapolis to
either of these places. -   . 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis,   > 1 50 

The Fsre between Baltimore andChcs- 
; tertown the same a* heretofore. 

Dinner oo board, - -' - 50
CLEMENT VICKATO

March I

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orjiltans1 Court,

DECEMBER TERM, A. 0.1825. 
On application of Jease Scott, Adnrinistrsj» 

to* of Ttirbutt Callahan, late of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered, that he give the no. 
lice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against tbe said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the apace of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony (hat the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the mjnutes of proceed* 
ings of Talbot county Orphans* 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the teal of my office 
affixed, this 21st day of Decent* 
her, in year of our Lord, 1825.

J. PRICK, R«g>. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

in compliance with the above order. 
NO IICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Turbiitt Callahan, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all person* 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub- 
schber on or before the 3d day of July next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 21st day of December, 1825. 

JESSE SCOTT, Adm'r. 
of Turbutt Callahan, dec'd.

Dec. 31 3w

A

f

AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJtSHt .wbicn he 
is t willing to change for Slaves,, on the tnoit 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WPOLFQLK, 
|S . at 6. Lowe's Tavern,.

'**
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tain lanes and allies. | Arondel in included)—(his bill bas passed ded a due regard be had to the actual wraith < building the court house of aaid county.
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—— Mr. M'Culloch, from persons of ; the House of Delegates, 
(he 1st election district in Baltimore coun- I —— Mr. JUillard, to divorce Elisabeth
ly for the establishment 
schools in said county.

Mr. Chapman, from the clerk of

of public free I Win (era, and John Winters, of Frederick 
county.

serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty rharte, county, lor further time to com-
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

LKGlSLJirURE Of MARYLAND.
from tbe Maryland Republican, Jan. 14. 

We h»ve condensed the principal pro 
ceedings of the Legislature in the fol 
lowing:.

PETITIONS.
Presented by Mr. Hughes, from per 

sons in Montgomery county, for permis 
sion to erect guies on a certain road.— 
(Mr. H. reported a bill to that effect 
which bas parsed the house.)

——- Mr. Hopper, froia Thomas Wriglit 
for relief.

——. Mr. Douglas-;, from inhabitant 1* of 
Dorchester courtly for a lauding on the N 
\V branch of Nantucket rivrr; and Mr. 
Ennals a petition counter thereto.

——- Mr. D'tuglass sui)8 jquently report 
ed a i evolution Iroin Ihe commiliee, de 
claring it inexpedient to grant the land 
ing, with which the house concurr d.

—— Mr. Hopper, from the sheriff of 
Q ieen Ann's county, praying an i crease 
of per ceotage nn thf collection of officer's 
fees, or to he released theiefrom.

—— Mr. Hughletl, fir the support of 
Richard Ma-un

—— Mr. Edelen, from Port Tobacco 
for permission to raise hogs in styes in
•aid village, •

—— Mr. Edelen, from the levy eourt 
of Charles county, for a modification or 
fepeal of ihe law relative to pensioners.

—— Mr. Hrghes, from the trustees of 
Concord Methodist meeting house res 
pecting a d?ed.

—— Mr. A. E. Jones from inhabitants 
of the second election district in Somei-
•et county, lor an additional district ai 
Dublin.

—— Same, from the said county, pray 
ing that ihe number of election diclncia 
may not be increased.

—— Mr. TeacUle, from said county, 
praying for an additional election distnci 
Do« tli of Wvcnmico creek.

——— Mr. Muxry, from C. Carroll, ol 
Carrollton, that Mr. M'Tavish, an alien 
may be authorised toseireas his execu-

plete bis record.
—— Mr. Wnrthington, from Peter Utz 

anu^o'hers, that certain proceedings in 
Baltimore county court respecting a cer 
tain road be dismissed. (Mr. Wnrthing- 

-ton, from the committee on this subject, 
reported thai the matter was now pending 
before Ibe proper tribunal; and that it 
would be improper lo legislate thereon — 
wh/cb was a-sen fed t« by the h«ui»e.)

—— Mr. M-iiry from the representa 
tives of Nmian Pinkney for further com- "

Mr. Stevens presents a petition from 
sundry cii'Xeni ofQ-iPt-n Anne's county, 
prating to be relieved from more than one 
suit on joint bonds, and a transfer of as 
saults and batteries from the county courts 
lo magistrate-*; referred to the committee 
appointed on the same subject.

M . D>uga>s presents a pp/ition from 
Ma'k Noble, and others, of Dorchester 
co'inty, P'aying that the divmon line be- 
ween Dorchester and Carol ne counties 

rmy be straightened and established; re- 
erred to Messrs Douglas*, Ennalis, Pot- 
er, Hughletl and Saul-bury.

Mr. Wickes presents H memorial from 
lolm Archer Kobertson, of K<*nl county, 
charging Stevenson Archer, E»q. chief 
Indge and his associate Judges, with mal- 
easance id* office as such, in various acts 
towards him, a* an attornt-y at law; re<d 
and referred to the committee of grievan 
ces and courts ot justice.

Mr. Millard presents a petition from sun 
dry inhabitant* of St. Mary's county, pray 
ing for an alteration of the timeloi holding 
their county court, ajid fur an increase ol 
pay to jurors

Mr. Cnrkey presents a petition from the 
Frederick Water Compaty, praying IQ be 
vested wiih certain privileges therein men* 
tioned.

For Divorce*. 
Presented by Mr. Ennals, from John T. 

Shaik; by Mr. Hoglilett, from Mahaly 
Cooper; hy Mr. Faiquhar, fr»ni Eve Free 
zer;by Mr. Corkey, from Elisabeth Wa 
ters; by Mr. M'Cullocb, from Susanna G

ost received IB 
fresh supply of 
JS/lt which he 
>s, on the molt .*, ' ;
Lowe'a Tavern,.

—— Mr. Showers, from inhabitants ol 
Baltimore county f >r a road.

—— Mr. Rulgaway, (com the trustees 
of Church Hill academy, that the numbei 
of tiuMee* may be reduced (o five

—— Mr. Perry, from Sarah Baker, that 
a deed may 'je recorded.

—— Mr. Sappington, from Rebecca 
Hose to be released from the payment o 
certain money therein mentioned.

. Mr. Showers, from inhabitants o 
Baltimore county, that the levy court 
may be elected immediately by the people

——- Mr. Cockey, from sundry inhabi 
tants of Frederick county, for the privi 
lege of a lottery io complete the Deep Ruu 
Woolen manufactory.

——- Mr. Stev>ns. from citixens of 
Church Hill and its vicinity, praying that 
the donation to Centrtville academy may 
be divided between that and Church Hill 
academy.

—— Mr. Thomas, front Elizabeth A- 
bram* that a deed may be recorded.

Mr. Thomas, from inhabitants of 
Cecil county, praying that Ihe donation 
may be withdrawn Irora blktoo aud West 
Ivoltingham academies. .

——• Mr. Grubb, from the President 
and Directors of the Susquelianua bridge 
company for a lottery.

—— Mr. Kershner, from citixens of 
Washington county for repeal of the law 
authorising the purchase of a larrn tor ihe 
better support of the poor.-

——« Mr. Perry, Irona Daniel Swart- 
lenlroverand others that (bey may be au 
thorised to hoULjeal property.

. T . Mr. M'Culloch, from Daniel Day, 
and William Ballston.

..I - Mr Parker, from John Blake.
———Mr. Tyson from John B. Davidge 

ind others for legislative aid to the medi 
«al society of Baltimore.

—— Mr. Hall'from J. Bradford, late
'sheriff of Harford county, for further com-
Biission on the collection uf public money
and to be released from payment of inler-
,e*t.

•' —— Mr. Gilpin, from J. N. Blake that 
, compensation may be allowed lo brigade 

inspectors.
   Mr. Sappinglon, from Justices of 

the Peace in Frederick county praying 
that the clerk may be directed to deliver 
to them certain acts of assembly.

—— Mr. Tyson, from Seth Sweetzer 
and others, for a law to punish persons, 
who destroy pointer* or indexes on the 
public road*.
   Mr. Barn«s, front person* in Fred 

erick county for permission to make cer- 
. tain road*.
I   Mr. M'Culloch, from Wm. Merry- 
'man, for redress of grievances,
   Mr. Speed, from George Jnurdao,

^ for allowances for service* to the elate..
;-;«-wr Mr. Cockey, from inhabitants of

Eduiondbon.

For Support from Sounliet. 
Presented by Mr. Linthicum, trom Sarah 

Jcnkins and Hannah Foster; by Mr. Hop 
per, from Saiali Evans by S. It Smith, 
from Isaac Taylor for his duughtei; by 
Mr. Linthicom, Iroin Henry Cole; by Mr. 
Barrette. Irnm John Hope, Charles N'evift 
and James Lnrkcr; by Mr. Millard, from 
Thomas Hewiti; by Vlr, Itogersun, from 
Robert Wade and Mary Snmh; by Mr. 
Duvall from Mary Green; by Mi. Wukes, 
from Elizabeth VVheat; by Mr. Hooper, 
from Geo. Olipbant; by Mr. ft'igerson, 
from Chloe Lyon; by Mr. $teven«, from 
Henrietta Woudal and Isaac 8'e«url; by 
Mr- Speed, fiom Joseph Simmonn; by Mr. 
kilguur, from Catharine Thompson.

— Mr. Oockey, respecting the Union 
WooM/anufactory.

—— Mr. Ecclestnn, to confirm and make 
valid.a deed from Elizabeth Wheeler, of 
Dircbester county; accompanied with a 
report thereupon, in favor of its passage
—the bill passed the house by special 
order.

——• Mr. Brnughan, supplement to the 
laws for regulating public ferries; passed 
tbe House of Delegates.

———• Mr. Cocker, supplement fo »he act, 
to introduce wholesome waier into Fred-
••.lick City.

—— Mr. Tfson, supplement to the mi 
litia law of Baltimore.

—— Mr. Williams, repealing the law-., 
which* authorise attorneys to cliarge and 
collect legs! fees,

—— Mr. Thomas, to withdraw the do 
nations lY.om West Nottingham, and Klk- 
ton Academies.

——• Vr. Grubb, for the benefit of the 
stockholders of SusqUt-hitnna biid«e.

——• Mr. Chapman, for the relief of 
J.icob Ayres of the city of Baltimore.

——• Mr. Worthington, to coi firm anil 
make valid the proceedings of Justice^ of 
the Peace of this'state. It contemplate- 
to remedy their neglect of taking and Hub* 
scribing the oaths, prescribed by the a- 
mendraent of the constitution confinned'iu 
1823.

—i——Mr. Spencer, for the re-valuation 
nf real and personal property, in Talbot 
count v.

-Mr. Millard, to divorce E»e Freezer, 
and Joseph F e^zer

Mr Barnes, repealing the compen 
sation to the Adjutant General of 
state.

——Mr. Bames, supplement to the act 
nf 1824, Chap. 140, relating t> constables.

——Mr. Johnson, in S.-nale, relating 
to suits on bills of exchange, promissory 
note*, and other negotiable instruments 
It provides against judgment ol couits uf 
common law being set aside on appeal or 
writ of error, because of endowments being 
in blank, and enacts that Mice judgment 
vhall be as valid, as if the endorsements 
were properly filled up.

Mr. Goldxborougb, bas reported a bill, to 
autboiise the speaker of the house ol del 
egate*, af'er the present session, to appoint 
the committee clerks—It designs also to 
fix their compensation.

Mr. Montgomery, has reported a bill, 
supplementary to Ibe law, foi quieting |»»»- 
ses-iins, enrol ling conveyances, and secur 
ing the estate of purchasers; which provides 
a manner, by which, persons holding es-

of the persons who are to pay tht same; 
and provided also, that all profits of indus 
try, salary, hire, rent, annuities, the reven 
ue of property held in trust for minors and 
others, so far ax the same may n«w be tax 
able by law, may be exempted Irnm taxa 
tion, except for the support of said public 
schools '

Mr. Orrell, in senate, has reported a bill 
'conceinwg Crimes and Punishment*' 
which proposes to prohibit tue courts from 
sentencing any criminal to (he peniten'iary 
f <r a Isn't period than iwi years, for offcn-

£

ces of grades not deserving that period; 
tne courts aie required to direct corporal 
punishments: thai is to say, in cases of pet- 
'y larceucy &c. lo restore to ihe owner 
'bur times the value "f property stolen, and 
to pay cost* of prosecution; in case of neg 
lect to comply, then to be whipped on the 
bare back, witu any number ot airipes not 
exceeding 39.

Mr. William* has reported a bill 'lo limit 
the operation and effect of Mortgages,' so 
4Sio pievent such instruments, either in 
law or equi.y, from being a hen or charge 
on any eMate or properly whatever, for 
a>iy other or different principal sum ol mo- 
iiey than shall appear on the face of sucb 
mortgage, and be specified and recited 
therein, and particularly mentioned and ex- 
pi essed lo be secured thereby at Ibe time 
ol execu'ing the same.

Leaves have been granted
To Mr. Chambers, m senate, for a bill, 

to oe entitled, >an act to alter and amend 
the constitution, so as to requite a aajority 
ol all the attending membemut lue legisla 
te to ihe election of a governor, metubeis 
of ihe council, and all other officers who 
are cuuaen by a joint ballot of lue lezisia-
fr II I O   ' B '

—Mr. Howard, to confirm the act of 
last session, giving four delegates to Ibe 
city ol Baltimore.

——Mr. Maxcy, supplement to the to 
bacco ware-house iaw.

——Alt. Perry,to confirm the change ol 
the cooBtiiuinju.respecliiig election dial

tuie.

For Revolutionary Pensions. 
Presented by Mr. lysori, from Thomas 

Barret Sewall, by the speaker, from Ag 
nes* M. Tennebill for her husband's servi 
ces; by Mr. S.ippmgton, from James Cruw. 
ford; by Mr. Duvall, from Mounijoy Bay- 
ley; by Mr. TyMin from Ann Cowen; by 
Mr. Thomas, from James M'Crakeo; by 
Mr. Boon, Irom Wm. Crane.

For special acts of Insolvency. 
Presented by Mr. Boon, from V\ m. " 

bar, by Mr. Harries, from Thomas

iu AiUganj county
—— >lr. Ganii for the destruction o! 

crow* iu Anne Arundel county.
——Mr. Sjulsuury, fur tbe uiaintain- 

ance ul James M'Cany.
  Ali. Montgomery, to incorporate Ihe 

trustees of Ciuciuiiatli school, llarlord 
county.

—— Mr. Broughao, to regulate public 
ferric—supplement.

——Mr. Worlhington, to make valid

tates within this stale, and who aie absent 
in any other state, may execute and authen 
ticate legal conveyances theieof.

Mr. B men, has re|iorted a bill, 'to au 
thorise aliens to purchase and hold real 
property within this state,' provided they 
shall within three years after ihe atquiMtiou 
of ouch real estate, make a declaration ac 
cording to law, of their intention of becon.- 
jng a citiien uf the United States, and 
shall alto, within twelve months thereaf 
ter, become actually natuiulizvd. It pro 
vides also, for cases of death of such alu-n, 
within the above period, and for rases ol 
infancy, feme covert, no* compos, <Sj'c.

Mr; Duuglass, has reported a lull, for 
altering the constitution, so that only two 
delegates from each county instead ot lour, 
shall be elected to the General Asaemnly. 

Mr. Kennedy, bas reported a bill, grant 
ing to the state of Pennsylvania the light 
of culling a caual from the Maryland line, 
to the Potomac river "wjienever that state 

I shall confirm the act of this state, iucorpo-
and from Henry Marks; by Mr. Sapping- ' rating to* Chesapeake and Ohio canal
ton, from Daniel Martin; by Mr. Reid, I company."

the acts and proceedings of Justices of Ibe 
peace, in the several counties.

——Mr Teackle, io amend and reduce 
into system, ihe several acts telaiing to 
loitered in it.is slate.

——Mi. Bjrreiie, to establish schools lo 
each election district uf Prince-Georges 
county.

——Mr. Millard, to authorise count; 
courts to grant divorces.

——Mr. Barnes, to authorise tbe gover 
nor arid council to appoint fl >ur inspectors 
in ihe city ol Uulnmoie.

——Mr. Tyson, supplement to ihe laws 
relating to the Jug'ices of the Peace, o 
the city uf Baltimore.

——Mr. Turner, relative to inspectors 
end G.iger« ul Domestic sjmiis, tueir Uu-

., -„ . J county. 
Mr Snwall presents a petition from 

John Griffin for support.
Mr Turner presents a petition from 

David M'Cullob, for a pension.
Mr. Cuckey presents a petition from 

sundry inhabitants of Frederick couuty 
against the law passed at the last sessiou 
to divide the 3d eleclim district of said 
county; referred totliecommitteeappjoiDt- 
ed on tha; subject.

Mr. Bames, presents a petition from the 
free school society of Frederick, praying 
for a portion of lh« school fund of Freder 
ick county.

Btlli which have patscd both Houie».
Tne bill for (he relief of the Jews id 

Maryland, rendering them eligible to of 
fice. The religious test required by the 
constitution is not removed ia regard to 
any other than Jews, by this law.

For the relief of Jessee Myers, of Wash* 
mston county.

For ettcndioK the time of taking tha 
bond of Henrj H. Johns, SheriSjjf Har- 
lord county.

Granting permission to erect gate* on> 
certain road in Montgomery county.

For the benefit of Richard Ma too, of 
Caroline county.

For the relief of the Executors in Ma* 
ryland of William Murdock, of London, 
deceased.

Incorporating; the Maryland Institute 
for Ihe promotion of Mechanic Art*.

For the destruction of Crows.
To confirm tue oaiae of Walter Beuet 

Dirkerson.
The resolution relative to the record* 

of Talbot couuty court.
*

Bllit \t\ich have putted tht flow* of Del'
egatet

The bill to authorise aliens to hold real 
property.

For the relief of Jacob Ayres of the citj 
of Baltimore.

Relative to the election of Senator* bj 
the people.

For the relief of Thomas Tennison. 
For the relief and maintenance of JamM 

M'Carty of Caroline county.
Incorporating the Fireman's loturanc* 

company of Baltimore.
Supplement to the act to regulate pub 

lic ferries
To regulate the meeting of the traiteM 

of the poor of Dorchester county.
To change the name of Waller Beaoett 

Dickersoo. 
To incorporate tbe Lafayette Beneficial

from John Burbridge

To have namrs changed. 
Presented by Mr. Douglass, from Wal 

ter Bennett Schawdrick, to be changed 10 
Dickerson, Mr. D. reported a bill to that 
effect; Mr. Garner, from John A. Jodnson, 

Johnson, Zdckia Johnson, Uriah
Johnson and Catharine Johnson, to that of
Bowie;—(Mr. Garner reported a bill 
compliance with the latter petition.)

in

BILLS REPORTED. 
By Mr. I'ysoo, to incorporate the Odd 

Fellows Society of Baltimore.
—— Mr. Hughes, for the benefit-of 

Lemuel Offelf, Samuel Hardesly, and John 
son Hardesly, of Montgomery county.

—— Mr. Millard, for the relief of Eli- 
•abeth Nott of St. Mary's county.

—— Mr. Tyson, to incorporate the 
Fireman's insurance company ot Balti 
more. ,..'.•....

—— Mr. Gougb, for the support of Tho 
mas Tennehon of §t. Mary's county.

.——. Mi. Shower, to lay out and make 
public, a road in Baltimore county,,(P"»-
ed the tt of D.) •ir-.J",

—— Mr. Tyson, to authorise limited 
Partnership in this slate. , ;
   Mr. Douglass, to repeal the act of 

1816, increasing the pay of the Judge* of 
the orphan's court of Dorchester county
    Mr. Gantt, to encourage tbedes-

This bill was called up for a secon* 
reading on Tuesday. Mr. Howard moved, 
that it be committed to the committee on 
Internal Improvement, for consideration. 
A debate ensued between that gentleman, 
Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Merrick, who urged 
Ibe plainness of the case, and the obvious 
advantages of the improvement which ii 
provided for, as motives to paw the bill. 
The bill, however, was committed as moved.

Mr. Turner, bas reported a bill, for ex 
tending Ihe jurisdiction of Ibe Justices of 
lie Peace, in cases of debt, to one hundred, 
instead of fifty dollars, after tbe first day 
of April ne«t.

Mr. Eenats, bas reported a bill, supple 
mentary to (he laws for recovery of 
small debts out of court," proposing to ex 
tend Ihe jurisdiction of Justices of tbe 
Peace, to damages committed upon personal 
estate, where they do not exceed the amount 
of fifty dollars.

Mr. Howard ha* reported * bill for 
changing the constitution, eo thai in future, 
tbe election districts into which the several 
counties of the state are divided, may be 
changed at pleasure by law, instead of re- 

bjtnjwttj/ipQaattwo
sessions.

Mr. Tyson, bag reported a bill *to au- 
tbof ise the- Mayor awtCilv Council of Bal 
timore to eatablish Public Bchoolfl,*itr4aid 
city,' for tbe support of which, they are 
thereto empowered to luj and collet lucb

—— Mr. William*, lo repeal all lawi 
authorising allot DCjs io charge and coliec 
legal lees.

Mr. DiiugU**, to alter the constitution 
an relates io clerks ot county courts am 
Register* of Wills.

——Mr. 8*ulsl»ury, to regulate fee* of 
the Justices of the Peace. ,

  Mr. lyson, supplement to the act 
of 1817, reining to Ihe city of Baltimore.

  -Mr. Enoals, tu secure cost* to plan- 
tffs, in all canes arising io tbe legal prose 
cution, of their just claims.

——Mr. Speed, to ascertain and settle 
the law relative to proceeding", under the 
several acts of fotcible entry aud detainer, 
Jkc. ———

From the Maryland Republican, Jan. 17. 
PETITIONS. (cojmuuiD.)

Presented by Mr. Potter, from Joseph 
Richardson, clerk of Caroline county, pray* 
iog further lime to complete bis record*.

Mr Bewell, from Nathan Hosktn, ef 
Harford county, praying that Ibe benefit of 
an act passed February 11,1822, chapter 
152,may be extended to him.'

Mr Cockey, fiom Solomon Getaendan- 
ner. for revolutionary aervicea,

Mr. Edelen, fiom the Sbenff of Charles 
county, that the time for taking hia bond 
may be extended. (

Mr. Hopper presents a memorial from 
John K B. Emory, late treasurer ef the 
Eastern Shore, pi ay ing relief.

.Mr. Kennedy, from sundry citutens of 
Washington county; praying that the toll 
gate erected oo the turnpike near Punk'* 
lown may b« removed. . ,

Mr. Harlsn, from John &  Mbffitt, of 
Cecil county, praying to be refunded mo 
ney paid for land supposed to be vacant  

Mr. M'Cullocb, presents a petition from' 
sundry residents «f Harford and Balti 
more counties, praying fur a bridge to be 

'b'tiilt *cro»s the Little Gunpowder falls.
Mr. Gantt presents a petition fronr Jer- 

emiah Bojd, of Anno AruuUl '" '-

Society of Baltimore.
To confirm Ihe alteration of tha consti 

tution relating to the oath to be taken by 
senators and delegates previous to electing 
the Governor and Council.

For the revaluation of real and peraoaal 
property in Talbot county.

Supplement to Ibe act for introducing 
wholesome water into Frederick.

Extending the,time ef taking the bond of 
the sheriff ol Charles coun'y.

For Ihe relief of Eluabetb Winter* of 
Frederick county.

To authorise the recording of a deed 
therein mentioned; (to Sarab Baker.)

To repeal tbe act increasing tbe pay of 
judges of the orphan?* court of Dorcheattr 
county.

Leavet Ha»« been granted. .
Mr. Bdrnes obtained leave to bring in* 

bill to be entitled, an act lo authorise lb*> 
orphan's court of this state to order th*> 
vale nf real estates in certain cases. Or* 
dered, That Messrs. Barnes, Cockey and 
Speed, report the same. '

Mr. Eonall*, an act for the revalnation 
of real and perional properly in Dorcae* 
ter county. , .

Mr. Thorn**, an act regulating the ma* 
nor of admitting attorneys to practice in 
tbe several court* of this state.

Mr. Baroes, *n additional supplement 
to an act, entitled An act for Ib* relitf of
•uodry insolvent debtors.

Mr. Will-am* obtained leave to bring iq 
a bill, entitled, An act relating to th*»
 wearing of petil jwrora. '!?

Mr. Cockey obtained leave to bring in » 
bill, entitled, An act requiring registers off 
wills to record power* of attorney io cer 
tain case*, and-making a certified eonj «T 
such record evidence.

31 r. Fatqubar obtained leave to bring in 
a bill, entitled, A luither additional sup 
plement to Ihe act, entitled. An act to e*> 
tabliah the line between Frede.ick *n4 
Washing'^ countiet, p**»ed at WQV««WS 
session 1810, cbaplei 6. .

Mr, Cockey obtained leave I o bring IB% , 
bill, entitled, An act to cosfirra an act !  
repeal all such parts of the constitution a* 
relate* to the division »f Frederick c»nnt« 
into eleven election districts, aud. for Otb«y'
purposes. •'** ; 'j, .

Mr. Miller, in «eaate, asked |od oM*iB- 
ed leave lo britfg io   bill, to be entitled] 
"a supplement to an act entitled an act to 
lay out and make public, two road* thereto 
mentioned, in Ceoil county.0

Mr. Duvall abtains leave to bring in   
bill, entitled, An act to icptal and amen* 
an act passed February 25,1825, entitled, 
An act to pi eventibe unlawful exportation 
of ufgroes and mulatto**, and to alter an^f 
ameod the la*icoa<i«oM»4runaw*|«r^



of the Uoited

'*;.'•••

v.....~*>. 7 business. >w ' , 
__Mr. Cocke>» • anpBlenw-i «• the ?°" 
.Entitled atf'act, to tat certain ofices 
——Mr. Stevens, additional suppl«

vents to the laws, respecting negroes fcc 
__Mr. Sodler, supplement to tbe act

restraining negroea from keeping dogs or

into two
, and; the re-

iorta of the decisions of the Supreme 
of Mr. Moore of Alabama, 
t road from Huntivill»; to 

•ad on motion of Mr. Pearce
la'w and further I of R, Island, relative to tbe building of a 
bat report, infor- J customhouse in Newport, Rhode Island.

• . I A ____lJw«:__ ...__ 1.2.1 _« *UA **.ltl*. t%« Ucpresenstate preseni •

co

__Mr. Tyson, to repeal the supple- 
vent to ao act, relating to Coroners, pasa- 
«d l«24 Chap. 2!. .

——.VI r; Tyson, supplement to the mi 
litia law of Baltimore. . r

———Mr. spencer for Ihe revaluation o 
real and personal property, in lalbot
county. .. , ,——Mr. Eccleston, to equalixe the do 
nations to the several college* and acade 
mies itJthn state; to extend donations to 
unties that dave not heretofore received 

and to regulate the manner of pay 
ing said donations.

—— Mr. Ennalls, to regulate the meet 
ing of trustees of tue Poor of Dorchester
oounty. , . .__Mr. Barnes, to repeal the act to 
compensate tbe Adjutant General of this

—L\\r. Spencer, to regulate officers fees. 
.__ tlr. A. P.. Jones- for the permanent lo 

cation of the Treasury office of the Eastern

„, Cockey, to extend the charters of the 
•everal banks of this stale, on the conditions 
therein mentioned.

Mr. Hughes, relative to the school fund, and 
education of the poor of Montgomery county.

——Mr. Duvall, to abolish the council to 
tbe Governor.

Mr. B*rn«s, supplement to the act 
Chap. 40. re'uting to constables.

——-Hr. Garner, to abolish imprisonment 
fur debt.

—— \lr. Barnes. to enable purchasers to ob 
tain posvMion of lands and premises sold by 
Sheriffs, etc.

—— Mr. Johnson, of the senate, relating to 
Sum on bi'ls of excuange, promissory notes 
and other negotiable instruments, 
ported the bill accordingly.

UBIIUP Id"""* •» "•- r~ . . . I •condition of the most promising schools m 
different parts of the said county, for dis 
seminating u»eful knowledge, morals and

C'

"onemotion of Mr. Goldsborough, the follow-

e . Bullett Nicholas 
Hammondand John Goldsborough, tsqs. be 
and they are hereby appointed to inspect the_ 
records oFTalbot county court, and that they, 
or any two of them are requested to make re 
port t« the general assembly of Maryland, at 
their next session, of the slate and condition 
of said records, specifying how many of them 
are in a bad or decayed state, and the proba 
ble cost of recording anew such as may re 
quire it, together with the binding of such as 
it would be advisable to hare bound.

Mr. Merrick presents a memorial from sun 
dry inhabitants of Washington county, praying 
that the constitution may be changed so as 
that the senate, the county clerks, registers 
of wills and the judges of the levy courts, may 
be elected directly by the people

A resolution was laid ou the table, by Mr. 
P. Adams, of New York, asking for infor 
mation from the Treasury in relation to 
tbe persons who had received compensa 
tion under the act of last session appro 
priating $250,000 to pay for property des 
troyed by the enemy during the late war. 
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, moved to amend 
the rules of Ihe House bv authorixmg the 
Speaker to admit Stenographers, not ex 
ceeding three, in front ot the Clerk'b desk. 
A communication from the Treasury was 
received, (with some other communication!)
of minor importance,) giving a statement ot 
ihe tonnage of the United Stales, wbicl> 
will be found in our proceedings.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 11. 
Io the Senate, the resolution offered

aid on the table yesterday, by Mr 
ders, of North Carolina, relative to |lhe 
Newspapers in,which the I<aws are pub- 
ishedj and that offered some time since, 
by Mr. Cocke, of Tennes«ee, respecting 
the expenses of the Naval Courta Martial, 
were agreed to. The District of Colum 
bia Committee were instructed, on motion 
of Mr. Alexander, ol Virginia, to conside 
the expediency of a Corporation Tax it 
Georgetown, for the support of the Poor 
and to amend the Act relative to the Turn 
pike Roads in the County of Alexandria 
A Resolution was also agreed to, on mo- j 
tioo nf Mr. Dorsey, of Maryland, instruct 
ing the Cummitlee on the Judiciary, on the 
-ubjert of providing for the payment, by 
'he United States, of costs incurred by 
Defendants, in suits brought by the United 
States, in which the judgment is rendered 
'or Ihe Defendants.

The residue of the day was occupied in 
«he resumed discussion of the Judicial Bill, 
vir. Dorsey, of Maryland, and Mr. Wil-

TU letter and estimates 
to the Committee of Ways and Means, 
and ordered to be printed. -

Mr. J. re-

Mr. Ganit, to protect the fisheries in th« 
rivers and waters of Anne Arundel county.

Mr. Barnes, relating to the duties ot Justi 
ces of the Peace and Constables.

BILLS REPORTED.
Mr. M*xcy, chairman of the commit

tee of ways and means, delivers the fol-

On moiion by Mr. Merrick, Ordered, That 
so much of said memorial as relates to the e- 
lection of senators, be referred to the com 
mittee appointed to bring in a bill to alter and 
change all such parts of the constitution anil 
form of government as relate to tbe election 
of the senate.

That so much aa relates to the offices of 
clerk and register, be referred to the commit 
tee heretofore appointed to bring in a bill to 
al'CT and change all such parts of the constitu 
tion and form of government as relate to 
clerks of county courts and registers of wills.

On motion of Mr. Teackle, the committee 
of ways and means have been instructed to 
enquire into the expediency of amending or

-moddling the lottery system.
The speaker announced ihe following com-
ttees:
On the communications received from the
ates of Delaware, Connecticut and Illinois—
essrs. Wortliingtqn, Edelen, Parker, Gilpin

nd Montgomery.
On »o much of the governor's message »s 

relates to the • pernicious tendency of the
eeting together of bodies of negroes tor the 

turpose of dissipation and riot—Messrs. Ste-
em, M. Smith, Spencer, Eccleston fc Turner. 

And on so much thereof as relates to the
»ils arising from numerous tippling shops—

lowing
Rtiolred, fhat the treasurer of the wes 

tern «b»re be, and he hereby is au^h >rise( 
a. id directed, forthwith to pay the Farmer' 
Bank of .Maryland, the sun of 20 thousant 
dollars, it being the balance of the debt due 
to that institution on the loan of eighteen 
hundred ami twenty-one, out of any uo»(
propriated money in ihe treasury; and tba
the certificate or certificates redeemed, b
by him immediately cancelled.

Mr. Knnalls reports a bill, entitled, A
act to regulate the meetings of the truute
»f the poor of l)orche»ter county.

Mr. Saulxbury report* a bill, entitlec
An act to regulate the tees of justices
the peace of this st»ie

by Mr\ Noble, providing for a survey <>f 
tbe proposed canal route to connect the *»a 
ters of the river Wabash with Lake Mien- j 
igan, and also with the Ohio, was taken 
up and adopted, after a few observation), 
from Mr. .N. on the subject. Tbe bill for 
a survey of the country in Florid;i, fur the 
proposed canal and ship channel across 
tbe Peninsula, was referred to the conoid- 
eration of the Cummiltee on R'lads and 
Canals, Mr, Juhnston submil'ing some ex 
planatory remarks relative to tbe two routes 
which have been designated. The bills 
relating to tbe Judiciary System were 
postponed aod made the order of tbe day 
for Wednesday aext. Tbe bill to permit 
Anna Dubord to bring back certain slaves 
into the state of Louisiana from the I— 
land of Cuba, had its third reading, and 
parsed. Mr. Van Buren, from the Judi 
ciary Committee, reported a bill to annul 
the territorial law of the government of 
Florida, in relation to wreck* on tbe coast. 

In the House of Representatives the 
discussion on the Judicial Bill was yester 
day resumed, Mr. Buchanaa having con- 
eluded the obseiration* which faecoraiuei.- 
ced the day before, and Mr. Matigum hav 
ing taken tbe floor in opposition to the bill.

Orr motion by Mr. Ridgaway the follow 
ing order was read. |

Ordeied, That Jtfessers, Ridgaway and 
Chapman, oe a coraraitlee to examine into 
tbe state of 'he gnveioment house, its ap 
purtenances, an'l its furniture, and report
•n estimate of the sum necessary lor repairs,
•nd purchase of such articles of furniture 
a* tiiey may consider suitable tor the com 
fortable accommodation ol tbe governor.

Mr. Williams moved to add tue follow 
ing: aud ttiat tue *aid committee be in 
structed to inquire and report to this bouse, 
what kum of money has been expended on 
account of the government hou?e, aud fur 
repairing and furnishing ot tbe same during 
tbe last twenty years? Determined m tb« 
negative.

The order was then assented to. 
On motion by Afr. Chapman, he was ex 

cused from s«id committee, aud tbe speak 
er app'H»ted Mr. >MdXcy.

Mi. Uouglas,,ao act to alter and amend 
•o much of the constitution and form ol 

. government as relates to clerks of the coun 
ty courts aod register of mils.

The, resolution declaring that congress 
posseHsei the power to adupt ageueiai sys 
tem of internal improvement as a national 
measure, was read the second time.

"Mr. Williams moved to add, 'with tbe 
content oj the state or states in the terri 
tory of which such improvement shall bt 
proposed lo be made?' Deteiiniued 10 the 
negative.

On motion by Mr. Kennedy, the follow- 
ing was added to tbe renoiutiuo;

lessrs. Teackle, Speed, Shower, Williams 
nd B. t. Jones.

On Peiititni of Support—Messrs. Gannt, Bar- 
ette, Jacques, Grubb and Hughlett.

O* Pubhc Inttruction—Messrs. Teackle, 
Broote, M'Culloch, Goldsborough, Uuvall, 
Ennals and 8. R. Smith.

On Agricvtttire— Messrs. I.ee, Kershner, 
Cockey. Banning, Uuvail, Slevens, Harris, 
Smith and Maxcy.

On Engroneil Billi—Messrs. Banning, Ro- 
ferson, Grubb, Hughes and Sappington of the 
louse of Delegates, and Messrs. Thomas, 
Tighman, Bowie. Brownly and Uickerson of 
the Senate.

Messrs. Ridout and M Culloch, have been 
appointed on the committee of Internal Im 
provement, in place of Messrs. Goldsborough 
and Lee.

On motion by Mr. GoltUborongh, Ordered, | 
That a committee of five member* be appoin 
ted by this houfte, toMnquire if any, and what 
means, can be adopted to diminish the amount 
of aiiewment in each county of this state, and 
also further to inquire into the expediency of 
giving to the justices of the peace in the re 
spective counties, jurisdiction over cases of 
petty assaults and batteries, and that they 
have leave to report by bills or otherwise. Or-

— The amendment offered by Mr. Cam|>- 
bpll, of Ohio, to the rules of the House, 
tvai laid on the table. Several (evolutions 
were adopted, among which were—one 
offered by Mr. Kdwjrdt, (N. C ) on tbe 
subject of equalizing the compensation to 
Deputy Pott Masters; one by Mr. 0»en, 
(Alabama,) on the subject of giving the 
assent of Congress to an act of the Legis 
lature of Alabama to improve the na»tgj-

dered, That Messrs. Goldsborough, S. R. 
Smith, Kennedy, Wortbington and Brooke be 
the said committee.

[Prom tbe National Journal.]
TUESDAY, 10. 

In the Senate, a bill wan introduced by

tion of the bay and haibour of Mobile; urn) 
one by Mr. White, (Florida ) >n relation to 
the sale of lands at Tallahas.-ee, for the 
'purpose of erecting public bu.lding-; and 
on Ihe expediency of granting to the I'ei- 
ritory thebuildings at Si. Maiks. A res 
(ilutiop introduced by Mr. Wi< kliflr, ef 
Keniucky v for a Committee to decide on 
tbe expediency of imposing a tax ou boats 
and vessels navigating the Mississippi, fur 
Ihesepport of the sick and ("firm in Louis 
ville Hospital, was laid on the table.

THURSDAY, Jan. 12. 
In the Senate, the bill to annul tbe ar.t 

of the Legislative Council of the Territory 
of Florida, respecting Wreck', was order- 
ed t > be i ngrotied fur its third reading— 
Mr. VAN BUREN submitting tbe reasons 
which induced the J.idtciary Committee to 
report it. Tbe Bill, truin tbe House ol 
Representatives, Io authorize the Legisla 
ture of Ohio to sell certain Land, uercto- 
fore appropriated to the use of Schools, uu- 
derwent some discussion i and was laid un

iams, of Nort'i Carolina, having delivered 
their sentiments in favour of the Bill.

SATURDAY. Jan. 14. 
Tbe Senate did not sit yesieiday. 
Mr . Powell of Virginia, and judge 

CUrke of Kentucky, the former against, 
and tho latter in favour of the judicial bil!,j 
occupied the floor yesterday, in the com 
mittee of the Hunse of Representative*. 
Mr. Cook of Illinois has tbe floor for Mon 
day. The annual appropriation bills, for 
the military and naval service &. the Indian 
department, were reported by M r. M'Lane, 
from the Committee on Ways and Means. 
Two bills w<re reported from the commit 
tee on the Di-lrict of Columbia, the one 
to prohibit tbe drawing of lotteries not 
Authorised by low, in the District of Co 
lumbia; and the other to amend the char 
ter of G«'irgeto*vn. Tbe resolution offered 
hy Mr. Verplanck of New York, on the sub 
ject of a rate of damages on bills of ex 
change, wan referred to a select committee 
of seven. A resolution was laid on the 
table by Mr. Dorsey of Maryland, on the 
subject of the Cadets at West Point, call 
ing for a list of names, dates of commis- 

Uion, 8tc A resolution offered by Mr. 
iCremer, on Hie subject of the appointment 
nf referees to determine suits in the courts 
of the United Slates, was rejected. A 
resolution, offered by Mr. Van Rensselear, 
directing a portrait of general Washington 
to be procured, and placed up in the hall 
opposite to thai of General Lafayette, was 
luid on the table for consideration. Among 
the other resolutions adopted were—one 
relative to a reduction and equalization of 
tne duties on the '•everal kinds of wines 
imported—one relative to tue purchase of

BOSTON, Jan. 6. "V"
AFRICAN COLONY—lo Ihe'brig 

Vine, which sailed on Wednesday, for our v 
colony at Cape .Vesstirado, on the coast of v» 
Africa, went passengers about forty color 
ed emigrants, who have left comfortable 
homes for tlie.purpose of encouraging the 
settlement which has been commenced, and 
of assisting to spread the blessings of Chris 
tianity and civilization in an heretofore 
benighted and savage region.

Among the emigrants are several me 
chanic*, who have carried the implements 
of their trades, and will pursue their res 
pective avocations on their arrival. Among 
the white passengers is Mr, Force, a wor 
thy young printer of this city, who has 
volunteered his services in this expedition. 
He has taken with him the materials of an- 
office, which were furnished by sub.scrip- ^ 
linn, and on his arrival will commence the * 
printing business at the colony, and teach, 
the art to such assistants as he may need 
and obtain.

additional land in the vicinity of fort Wash 
ington—and > ne in reference to a change 
m 'he mode of compensation to deputy 
post m.i-t'-r?.

The partition lately erected behind the 
Speaker's chair i« ordered to be removed.
U. S. TRBASOKY ESTIMATES FOR 1826.

The Speaker laid be fore the House ol
Repre«entatives of the U. S. a commuoica*
n.in from the Department of the Treasury, 
containing an estimate of the appropria 
tion!) proposed for the service of the year 
1826, accompanied by the following letter. 

Treasury Department, Jan. 4, 1826. 
Sir—I have the honour to transmit, for 

the information of the H >u§e of Represen 
tatives, an estimate of the appropriations 
proposed for the service of the year 1826,

WASHINGTON, January 10. 
American Colonization Society.—The 

American Colonization society held it» 
meeting yesteiday, in the Capitol, when 
the Hon. Henry Clay, one of the vice 
presidents, took the chair. He expressed 
to tbe meeting his regret that the venerable 
president of the society, Judge Washing 
ton, was not permitted to be present, which 
had induced his friends to offer him an in 
vitation, which his regard to the society 
would not suffer him lo decline, to preside 
on the occasion. el

It was then announced by Mr. Gurley; 
the resident agent of the society that the 
meeting was honored by the presence of 
delegates from several auxiliary institutions. 

From the auxiliary society of— 
JVeto Hampshire—The Hon. Samuel 

Bell.
ll'ilminglon (Delaware)—Col. Alien 

McLane.
Richmond and Manchesltr (Fa.)— 

Hon.C. F. Mercer.
Petersburg, (Fa.)—Major Pilsborougn, 

and Mr, G. P Diso-way.
Green Briar County, (Fa.)—Hon. Wo. 

Smith.
Talbot county, (Md.)—Hon. John 

Leeds Kprr.
Hampden County, (Jrfais.)—Hon. Sam' 

uel Latlirop.
Amelia County, ( Fa.)—Hon. Wm. S. 

Archer. .
The annual report of the managers was 

then read by Mr. Gurley. From this doc 
ument, we judge the condition and, pros 
pects of the African colony to be very en 
couraging, aod the influence and funds of 
the society have, during the year, been, 
greatly augmented.

Wm. il. Fitxhugh, eiq. of Virginia one 
of the vice presidents of the society, then 
offered to the meeting a series of resolu 
tions, rxpiessing the opinion that the pur 
pose of this institution is of such a magni 
tude, that private charity is inadequate to 
its full execution; that the resources of the 
states and nation are required for it; that 
it is, therefore, proper to appoint a com 
mittee to draft memorials, to be immediate-

.Mr. Van Bureo, from the Judiciary Com- the table. Tbe objection urged was, thu 1

..*••

Thai a copy ol tbe above resolution be lot- 
Warded by the executive to each of our sen 
ator* aud representative.* in congress.

The resolutions were then ataeuud 1o 
and sent io ihe senate.

On motion, by Mr. Chapman, the folio*, 
i&g <tide,r was tead:

• Ordered, that the committee of grievan 
ces aud courts of justice, be instructed to 
Inquire of the »e»eral judges of the county 
court*, eitter hy letter, or by subpoiiias to 
btsjstued, as lo tbe committee may teem 
taost expedient, whether tbe judges have 
discharged the duties imposed upon them 
by the act of December section 1817, cbap. 
119, and whether they have found the re 
cords completed io fieir several clerk's
•offices, nd the docket entries transcribed 
as required by the act aforesaid, and if 
the several jijdger and clerks have not dis 
charged tbe duties imposed upon them bv 
the shave Mentioned act, tbe committee o'l 
grievances, and courts of justice are hereby 
required, to report as soon as practicable 
to ihrs house, wbat proceeding* are neces 
sary to be instituted against ihe said clerks 
•ud judge* for their neglect of duty.

Oo motion by Mr. SudUr, the following! 
Order was read: •

Ordered, That the board of commission. 
ere ol tbe school fund for Queen.Ann's 
cutitif, appointed to, eonfor«,iiy .te the »si

mi'tee, 'further to amend the Judicial Sys 
tem of the United States,' which he ac 
companied with a few appropriate remarks 
relative to the importance of the subject. 
The provisions of Ihe bill are similar to 
that reported in the House of Representa 
tives. The same Committee reported the 
bill prescribing the mode of commencing, 
prosecuting and deciding controversies be- 
ween State's,' without amendment, but 

with the expression of their opinion that it 
ought not to pass. A very important and 
interesting Report was made by wtfr. Lloyd 
of Jtfass. Chainnan of the Committee on 
Commerce, concerning the abolition of ihe 
discriminating duties on tonnage and im 
post, accompanied by a bill for that pur 
pose, Mr. Jounston, of l.ou. brought in a 
bill about tbe surveys, plans and estimates, 
for ascertaining the practicability of the 
Florida Canal; and Mr. Noble offered^* 
resolution instructing the Committee on 
Roads and Canals to authorise tbe Presi 
dent to came the necessary surveys, plans 
and estimates to be\nade, for uniting the 
waters of tbe W abash with Lake Michigan, 
aqd the waters of the Ouio with tbe VVa- 
ba^h and its branches. The bill to provide 
for the security of public money io tbe 
bands of Cleiks of Court*,'Attorneys, Mar 
shals and their Deputies, bad its tbiid 
reading 'and passed. Tbe bill supplemen 
tary lo an act t» perfect the locations and 
sales of public lands io Missouri, was laid 
on the table until some documents relative 
to ihe subject could be obtained from the 
General Land Office.

Congress had no control over the subject; 
having, by the compact giving its aa*enl 
to tbe admission of Ohio into ihe Union, 
granted all i's right aud title to the State. 
The other business was unmierealjug.

lo tbe House of Representatives, the res 
olution offered by Mr. Cook on Friday, 
calling for information io relation to the 
survey and laving out of the road from the 
right bank of the Ohio (o Missouri, wes 
agreed to. Resolutions were also agreed 
to, ottered by Mr. Newton, of Virginis, in 
structing the Committee on Commerce to 
inquire into the. expediency of building a 
vessel to ply between and supply the light 
hoasea en.lhe.coakt o/ Florida; on motion 
by Mr. Stephenaon, of Pennsylvania, aa to 
« further appropriation.for deepening the 
channel leading to the harbor of Pretque
I nip- nn mm inn •.CM* Wviotit ««* t lki/» ..n

Exclusive of the discussion on the Judi 
ciary Bill which called up Mr. Maiigmn, in 
conclusion of the remarks he bud uttered 
on the day before; and Mr. Witklitfe, ol 
Kentucky, io reply, the only business trans 
acted in the House of Representative* yes.- 
lerday, consisted of lue introduction and 
adoption of resolutions Mr. Phelps, ot 
Connecticut, introduced a joint resolution, 
proposing an amendment to the Compila 
tion, in relation to the election of President 
aod Vice President, which was read and 
ordeied to be printed. Mr. Saunders, ol 
North-Carolina, laid on the table a lesolu- 
lion calling fot inli/nnation from the De- 
pMrtipeut of Slate, as to tbe newspapers in 
which tbe Laws of the United Stales have 
been directed to be printed, and the ex 
pense annually paid by that Department 
lor publication of Ihe laws, and public 
piloting. Resolutions were adopted, on 
motion of Mr. Cook, of Illinois, nn tbe sub- 
jcct of ascertaining and fixing tbe Northern 
Boundary of tbe State ot Illinois:—on mo 
tion of .Mr. Kremer, of Pennsylvania, to 
prevent plaint iff or defendant in a case put 
down lor trial, front continuing the same 
unless sufficient catse shall be shown for 
such continuance:—on motion of Mr.Uarn- 
sey, ot N.Vurk, relative to iteestablisbmebt 
of a Circuit Court io the Northern District 
of New-York; and on motion of Mr. Scott, 
of Missouri, on tbe subject of erecting an 
Arsenal at or near St. Louis, MISSOUII. 

FRIDAY, Jan. IS.
In tbe Senate, the bill to prevent De 

sertion in tbe Army, and for other porpo-

amoun'ing to
Vf.

Civil List *- 
Misceltaneous 
Intercourse with Foreign

Nations
Expenses of the Army, in 

cluding the Military A-' 
radeiny

Fortifications, Armories, 
Arsenals and Ordnance 

Revolutionary and Milita 
ry Pensions.

Indian Agencies and Pre 
sents

Arrearages
Internal Improvements 
Naval Establishment, in 

cluding the Marine 
corps

$9,157,725 1)2

$879,787 65 
339,937 01

384,500 00

1,974,897 55

1,356,700 00

1,432,290 00

153,000 00
18,000 00

192 000 00

5,5 2G 612 81

ly presented to the two bouses of congress, 
and to tbe legislatures of the States, sub 
ject to their consideration. The mover 
sustained bis resolutions by a comprehen 
sive, lucid, and eloquent speech, showing* 
the propriety and necessity of an open and 
candid exposition ol the true views of the 
society, and of a consistent and energetic 
course for the accomplishment of its im 
portant ends. After some discussion in 
which the Hon. C. F. Mercer took a con* 
spicuous part, with one or two unimportant 
amendments), the resolutions were adopted. 
Sundry other resolutions, of less conse 
quence, were then offered by other members 
of Ihe society, one of which called forth an 
eloquent speech from 6. W. P. Cuslii,' 
Esq. «;•

To the estimate are anneted two State 
ments prepared in obedience to the "Act 
in addition to the several acts for the es 
tablishment and regulation ol the Treasu 
ry, War, and Navy Departments, shew 
ing—
1st. The appropriations for the service 

of the year 1826, which have been made 
by former acts, viz. for arming and 
equipping the .Militia, gradual increase 
of the Navy, Public debt, civiliiatioh ol 
the Indians, and Treaties with the In 
dian Tribes, amounting to

$10,898,775 OU
2d. The balances of unsatisfied appro 

priations made previous to the year 
1856, and which will be required for 
Ihe objects for which (hey were severally 
made, amounting to $4,181,236 79 
The funds from which the appropria 

tions for the year 1826 may be discharged, 
are the following:
1st. The sum uf six hundred thousand 

dollars, annually reserved by the act of 
the 4ihof August, 1790, out of the du 
ties and customs, for the expenses of 
Government. 

2d. The surplus which may remain of the

•f

ses, was, atier considerable discnsaion, or- I tustoms, and internal duties and direct 
der«d to its last reading, by a vote of 26 I • taies, after satisfying the sums for which
to 12. The other business was not impot-1
tapt.

The: General Appropriation Bill, for the 
year 1886, wat reported in Ihe House of 
Representatives yesterday, by Mr. M'Lane, 
ef Delaware, ; sjod went through two read 
ings, air. Drayton, of South Carolina,

I .. t .1 ' «b.t> !• >k ' • •• • _. ^a

they were pledged. 
3d. Any other unappropriated money

which may be in the Treasury, during
the year 1826.
I have the honour to be, with great res 

pect, your moil obedient servant,
Isle; on motion of Mr. Wright of Ohio, on I reported a Hill from the Jnrlieiery Com- 1 
the subject Of a-mors general, and perou* I divide the rfcwMh Carolina

RICHARD HUSH. 
Hen. John W.Taylor,

Breaker ef the H, ef Repe.

THE MAYOR'S DAY.—Athongh the 
Mayor elect lost Im election as Alderman 
of the Third Ward, an event as unexpected 
by his friends as his recent elevation was to 
nis foe» yet he had satisfactory proof yes 
terday thai he is emphatically the man of 
the people, and that all Ihe people in the 
city, are bis 'friends.' Having invited hia 
friends to see him between the hours of 11 
apd 3 o'clock yesterday, and put the ser 
vice of Mr. Niblo m requisition to furnish 
the table*, the doora of his splendid suit of 
parlours were thrown open at the former 
hour—and from (bat moment until half 
past three, bis house was literally thronged. 
—Mr. Hone received his friends with great t 
cordiality in the front parlour, in the centre 
of which, for the accommodation of those 
who did not wish to regale themselves with 
more substantial fare, slood a huge reser 
voir of punch, upon a base of Italian mar 
ble, which was replenished as fast as occa 
sion required, and which was not very sel 
dom; while the choicest wines sparkled 
upon the adjacent side-board. Passing into 
the o(ber saloon, several tables were spread, 
loaded with substantial dishes, such as round; 
and barona of beef, bams, tonguea, corned '/{ 
beel, roast and boiled turkies, smoking front * 
the victualler's establishment.*, which had? 
been laid under contribution, pickled oys 
ters, &c. &c. At these tables not a mo 
ment was lost,' and for the apace of four 
hours, a seat was no longer vacant than, 
while one could take another's place. In- 
deed, Mr. Hone had no idea of his own pop 
ularity; for he probably had no expectation / 
when he inserted his note of invitation it* 
the paper*, that more than four or five hun 
dred of his friends would call, whereas the 
most accurate calculators put tbe number 
down at ten thousand. There was no ar«| 
istocracy in the case; for people of ail' 
ranks and callings and professions, nuoglei 
Hi the throD£—many of whs* fcfvferrelt.
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_ it had been so orach water.—There 
•was "nothing political in the display, for 
there were men in the multitude of all par 
ties and sections of parties that ever exist 
ed in I he state. And every" one appeared 
to be pleased.' IndeeJ, it was one of those 
gataa which do the heart good—'a real re 
publican sort of meeting, where good wine, 
good feelings, and good humour, are trium 
phant—and where the carman treada the 
rich Turkey carpet is 
though he had made the

" , tfft the Euton 
TINTED STATES

independently 
.Mayor himself!

as

JV. F C.

Easton Gazette.
.EjJSTOJV, Mo. 

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 21.

We publish with pleasure, the commu 
nication of "Juafice"—If, in mentioning 
our good opinion of the late Treasurer, our 
praise was not fully up to his merits, it will 
be seen that we take pleasure in doing him 
ample justice, tbe moment we have it in out 
power. \Ve will not dispute the liberty 
of tbe writer to run his own head against a 
much larger post, than the one which he 
hag had tbe kindness to caution us to avoid; 
but we disclaim all participation in the 
dander of our able Chief Magistrate.

The Hon. Edward Lloyd, we under* 
Bland, has resigned his seat in tbe Senate 
of tbe United Slates—Who will be his 
successor it is impossible to say, Robert H. 
Goldsborough, of this county, Charles 
Gotdkborough, of Dorset, E. F. Chambers, 
of Kent, and a number of other gentlemen 
are epoken of as worthy to fill that high 
tod important statioo.

The Governor of this Mate has detected 
for his Military Aids, Edmund B. Duvall 
tod Reverdy Johnson.

Tbe Savauojh G -orgtao slates that Gov 
ernor TROUP is lying in a state of danger 
ous indisposition._____

Beds of MagHttia, Limestone and Jlfar- 
ble have recently been discovered in Har - 
fonl county, (Md.) in the neighborhood of 
Belle Air.

Mr. Editor, 
• In eoweqtlence of the resignation of Mr. 

Lloyd, the choice of « Senator for the 
Eastern Shore of .Muryland baa devolved 
upon tbe present legislature, 'and aa the 
State has been only half represented, or to 
apeak more /tonesify, misrepresented, since 
the commencement of the session, it woulc 
seem incumbent on them to fill the vacancy 
with all convenient speed. Tbe appoint 
ment of men to places of high and respon 
sible public trust is oue of the most mate 
rial and sacred duties of public functiona 
aries. Intrigue, cabal ambition, tea-party 
arrangements, andfiolici/, should find no 
place on ao solemn an occasion. 1 would 
rather live under tbe government ot the 
hateful Turk, kiss tbe crescent, and 
call tbe. Grand Seignor, master, if that 
Grand Seigtior were hunett, virtutus aud 
full of wisdom, than under tbe best consti 
tution and freest Christian government on 
earth, whottehigb places and judgment seals- 
were filled with * * • *

Ifor the Easton Galclt*.'

From the Bail. Gazette of --i'tturday last.
A manorial, of which we annex a copy, 

has been offered for signature in this city 
— We understand it is copied from one 
circulated in Washington county in thi* 
State—We think that some of the propos 
ed alteration-wiiich it prays for, if effec 
ted, wiul'l be more likely to produce inju 
ry than benefit; and the citnens ought to 
pause arid consider before they give 'the 
aid of their names to recommend such im 
portant changes io »ur constitution.

MEMORIAL.
To the Honorable the General Jizsembly 

of Maryland.
The Memorial of sundry inhabitants of 

Baltimore Guy and County, respectfully 
represents tlut they consider that part of
the Constitution relating to the election of

The worbt government, administered by 
wisdom aod virtue, would produce comfort 
aud happiness. The beat and purest form 
i bat ever was devised, under tbe bui terra 
pin, pivot, long Tom theories of model phi 
losophy, will grind the face of the poor, 
clothe the rich in rags and tatters, and 
make a whole country mourn in sack clotu 
and ashes.

Knowledge ia power—knowledge and 
vice combined ia iron power, despotism — 
Buonaparte—Knowledge aod virtue is gol 
den power; bles»ed government—Wash 
ington—diffusing smiling peace aod plenty, 
and comfort, and happiness; tbe milk ul 
human kindness and the oil ol joy, tbtuugt- 
out the land.

One able representative is of more real 
use than a whole score of common men; I 
would rather have Daniel Webster, than 
half the delegation now in Congress.— 
When James A. Bayard was a member, 
little Delaware had often more weight in 
he national assembly, than great New 

York—and even at this mom, nt, 1 don*' 
know (hat ehe has not more influence than 
many larger states— Poor Maryland—huw 
oft have I wept over your desolate temples ot 
learning and science—your colleges with 
out funds, your population ignorant and de 
graded; tbe state papers of yoqr chief men, 
(of your men in chief places, I should have 
said) compositions, that would disgrace 
i he A, B, C class—the horn book Tyro, 
of a coun'ry school.

The Sena'e of the United Stales i*, or 
ought to be composed of the sages, of the 
real Nestors of ibe country—no man ought 
to be thought of for a station in it, who ha* 
not been regularly and honorably gradua 
ted in the minor political forums of our 
mixed systems of government, and particu 
larly in 'he popular branch of the nati >nai 
assembly—No new mau can enter that au 
gust chamber, unless be be caned in an im 
penetrable brazen coat of impudence anil 
hardihood, without feeling appalled, and 
shrinking into a very small space—No new 
man, unless, indeed be be a wonder, ca•• 
have any weight, or be expected to produce 
any effect in that high assemblage— \nti 
our comets have been translated.— But let 
each man of tbe Assembly come honestly 
and singly to the work, let the caucus m^n 
forget his cunning—!'*»•> anti-caucus man

Mr.
It ia an observation ft old *a human rutUiM,' 

that* very act of man, «Uher.ln an j^di visual 
or collective capacity, ia atuyrcttier Imperfect, 
and consequently susceptible ofimpMvliment. 
The proof of this fact feiisO )n the eternal 
round of variety and change,, which the suc 
cessive labour* of all cUues of society evince 
in all their undertaking*. It It surely charity 
to believe, that this incessant innovation upon 
established customs, originates in general 
from a hope of, and an attempt at improve 
ment, But candor bids us declare, that nov 
elty and a desire of change is often the leading 
motive. An alteration does not always imply 
an improvements nor is the good or ill success 
of any plan, always the effect of wisdom or 
folly. We have no teat of excellence in this 
wo'rld but experience', and this alone is, em 
phatically the great teacher of mankind. — 
Here then we have a marked distinction be 
tween the wine and foolish. The former are 
careful to observe and profit by the beacons 
and landmarks that past generations have 
kindly left in their track, whilst the latter are 
content to grope along in the darkness that 
their own indifference and neglect have 
spread around them.

There are many things, Mr. Editor, daily 
paasiitg around us, on which the contempla 
tive mind may deeply moralize: there are ma-

with•pedal inttractfoai to Me
stacfa fthall vtop-the* progret* of the wail,
Which human exertions can overcome-

•'•• :* • .. "' ' ' .. *A! Journal.
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Ho nwov 0117
work it will be difficult to

ny which he may greatly censure.
merate all the subjects of satire,

To enit- 
would fill

the cokimns of your paper, to the exclusion of 
more important matter. I alull therefore 
confine mytelt at present to sorm- remarks on 
the present ratea of Freight and Passage, as 
affixed by tile Stockholders of the Steam Uoat 
Maryland. The owners of this beautiful and 
useful Packet, are entitled to the w»rme»t 
praise for their enterprise, and to a valuable 
and reasonable compensation for their risque* 
Our Legislature have accordingly made the 
Stockholders a body corporate, and granted 
them the privilege of fixing their own rates 
aa libitum. This ia a prerogative which ia 
necessary in the present state of society; al 
though it ia, perhaps, against the strict spirit 
of the constitution, which forbids all monofia- 
tiei. When men armed with this power liave 
only 'self-love to guide, and reason to res 
train," we can easily imagine to which side 
victory will incline.

A corporation of learned "Doctors, and a 
board of Steam Boat Directors bear a very 
striking analogy. In fixing their rales both 
are actuated by the same motive, vis. stlf-in- 
terett; and the funds on which they rely are 
the same, viz: the necetiitiet of the public. Ne 
cessity has, and always will compel people 
to travel, and to send for Doctors, and under 
such circumstances, the law should kindly in 
terpose and shield them from imposition, in 
stead of lending its aid to oppress. 1 have al-

NEW YORK, January 13, 
VERt LATE FROM ENGLAND.
This morning the Packet ship John 

Wells, Harris, arrived from Liverpool, 
whence she sailed on Ihe 8th of December, 
and to which dale the editors of tbe Com 
mercial Advertiser Lave received regular 
files of papers.

The Money Market —The Traveller'of 
the evening of Dec. 6, sits, Uieie is no a 
batement in the demand for money ri'>r m 
tbe difficulty of ob'aining it. Bankers still 
refuse to discount—but the B^i.k of Kng 
land, so fsr from contracting ihejr i«sue«, 
are said to have extended assistance, tn 
houses of considerable eminence. The 
country demand for supply continues with 
out intermission—gold, especially, is niw 
required, to meet small local Notes- It is 
afterwards added,— 1'heg'oom thickens in 
the Foreign market. Advances can no 
longer be obtained on Foreign Securities; 
of whatever description.

A Leeds paper announces (he failure of a 
mercantile house al Gormrrsal, m that 
neighborhood, of long standing and great 
respectability, but wholly unconnected will; 
any banking concern. The failure ol 8n 
William Eltord <kCo. ol Plymouth, iscon- 
fi med. The Exeter Gasette Mates, that 
being disappointed in the arrival of cash 
from tbeir London correspondent*, owing 
to the deficiency of bullion in London, 
Messrs. Browne, Winsor and Cunnpg, pio- 
prietors of Axbburtoo Bai.k, were compel 
led to suspend payment; but when then 
property can be converted into mnn-'y, a 
surplus of 40 000 pounds is calculated upon 
over every demand against the firm The 
Durham Chronicle states that in toe Wes 
ol England all the banks are in jeopard] 
from the run upon them.—The Court o 
Directors of tbe East India Company, ii 
order to relieve the money market, have 
lesolved to discount at IOIK per rent tbe 
own acceptances of all Bills of Exchange 
due in December, January, Februan, ?

l»U»y«d,

as 40 would be required to _ _
Liverpool, tod th« 

er ana Wocjfport IJB*,, jnfall 
ity not leis thar, 600 would be em- * 
and as the saving on every five & 
would be equal to the interest of • 

rtne million, the 690 would put the people 
•m possession ol a sum as gr«at as the in- 
terest of one hundred millions sorting 
independent of the advamaw> of weed 
and the.great saving of tonnage, the rail 
road lines being n,,e third shorter than the 
canals m use. Fmallv, looo persons may 
he conreyed one mile, or one person 1000 ' 
mile*, by locomotive engines, at tbe rate 
of 8 miles an hour, at , C04l of somelhlDg 
less tha fiv«- ncncp. °
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tbe State Senate, to be inconsistent and 
coutiary to tbe true spirit ot a republican 
form of government. That they consider 
tbe present mode of electing the Senate 
to be an infringement on the ri;;ht of the 
people, as experience has shown that that 
body fill* up vacancies governed by party 
spirit, and tbe interest oftheSia'e isjeo- 
nardited We therefore pray, that the 
stale may be divided into districts, and

give the people tbe power to elect the 
Isle Senate. "Immediately after they 

ahall be assembled, in consequence of the 
first election, I hey should be divided as 
equally as may be into three classes: the
•eats of the first class should be vacated at 
the expiration of the second year; of the se 
cond class at the expiration of the fourth 
year; & the third class at the expiration ot 
the sixth year;—so that one third be chosen 

, every second year."—Your memorialists 
wish to call your attention, to such offices an 
Registers of Wills and Clerks of County 
Courts, who bold their offices during life, or 
good behaviour; as being inconsistent with 
our republican institutions, and the good of 
the people. Experience having shown, that 
great grievances may, or do exist; (hat great 
irregularly or inequality exists in fees ex-
•c.ted in different countien for tbe same ser 
vices, and that this proceeds, in a great mea 
sure, from the irresponsibility of the officers. 
Your memorialists acknowledge, that such 
a tenure of office is necessary to secure the 
independence and integrity of judicial offi 
cers, they conceive no argument to show its 
fitness to officers under consideration, whose 
functions are merely mechanical. The peo 
ple of the State are directly concerned m 
the manner in which these offices are filled; 
and a direct responsibility of the people is 
the best security to correct and obliging 
conduct in an officer,—therefore, the w'udom 
of Ihe people sees fit, to be entrusted with 
tbe selection of tbeir own servants. In oth 
er states the tenure of such offices is differ 
ent. ID Pennsylvania they are appointed 
every three years, and in New Yotk they. 
are elected by the free voice of the people; 
and we venture to state, that tbe people's 
work is dona as faithfully and more cheaply 

; than with us. Your memorialist*, there-; 
fore, pray, that their grievances may be re-

- dressed by an alteration in the Constitution
•-giving tbp people power within themselves
to elect the State Senate for six yean, Keg
isters of Wilts and Clerks of County Courts

..'tor three years, and each Election District
"J fleet its member to the Levy Court for a

• .,(similar term; and your memorialists, as in 
"< -i*"1- bound, will ever praj

his. policy—And one and all, and every 
man forget himself, ami reiiiriiiD^r ouiv 
the stale ot Maryland.—-instead of assem 
bling in petty cabals, at tea parlies ter* 
rapin supper*, caucus clubs, or hot whis 
key punch arrangements, lei each member, 
the evening before Ibe election, retire >o 
his own chamber, and on his bended knee* 
commune with bis own heart and be mill— 
Do you smile, laugh, snigger—sofily—be 
ware— you may disgrace your<el(P—you 
might be found laughing a' what Wash 
ing-on was not ntihaiurd to do on toe eve 
of battle. Let each member take tbi* 
course, and in sincerity and truth petition 
to be guided aright, and big constituents 
may rest satisfied, (bat he will vote the 
next morning according to his conscience 
mid his solemn oath, and choose tbe man 
of roost wisdom, experience and moral 
worth, who will befct support tbe true m-

ways been of opinion, that the number of 
passengers would be greatly multiplied, and 
i hat the number ofvififi would be nearly dou 
bled, if the rates were not so exorbitant and 
oppressive, and consequently the profits would 
bi- the same Or greater. The poor are now al 
most. virtually excluded from the Maryland, 
and the Fanners of Talbot are excluded from 
their natural participation in the profits of 
the Baltimore market, by the high price of 
freight and passage, (t ia in the power of the 
owners ot the Maryland, to render this boat 
a blessing to the people of Talbol county. It 
is well known, that one or two acres of good 
ground, near the city, judiciously managed. 
will yield to the proprietor an income of hun 
dred* of dollars each year. Every Farmer 
might, therefore, by means of the Steam boa't, 
derive as much benefit from the Baltimore 
market, us those who live in the very suburbs 
of the city, and make as much from one acre, 
aa he now makes from one hundred. The 
owner or a servant in charge of articles in 
tended for market, might always be sure of a 
ready sale, and be prepared to return the 
ensuing Tip Rut this can never b« done, aa 
long as he oWner or servant Is obliged to pay 
from £3 30 to $1 35 to Baltimore, and the 
same home again, besides fare and freight. — 
Twenty five cents passage, and a moderate 
fare and freight for servants in charge of veg 
etable, be. would draw a crowd of custom in 
this line, and add materially, by the increased 
quantity ol passengers and freight to the 
profits of the Stockholders. Now ia the time 
to lighten the burthena of the people, bowed 
down to the earth by the intolerable pressure 
of the times. Now is the time to display new 
sources of wealth, and to excite a generous 
competition If tbe way is opened, and the 
invitation is held out in vain, it will be con 
soling to reflect, that a aacred duty has been 
performed.

A NURYLANDKR.

mquisUmn to Maryland Breed- 
era of*uine.
A pur hf hog- pas ed accidentally on. 

der our intire iu their transit to i nr RaMern 
Shore of this aisle, w'.ere they were going 
to Mr. Frederick Pumell. to wh^m they 
were presented by Mr Thi.rndike. of Mas. 
achuietts. IVy are of Mr Pom^roy»» 

compound breed, hoing made up
f certain prupiii tino* of the Bedlnrd, Bake- 

well, a< d Hv fit-Ill blood — are of small b no 
and easily (ailed. Mmylaud farmert. may 
haverecour-e to them after a short time,
»r th«- impMivpincnt of their st->ck ofswu,e> 

and wtl 1 krow h--w to apprecia e the bene-
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FLOCB-Sup.Howard -,t. per bbl. g4 75 » S 00 

'• City MilU,su|>eriorqunl." 5 l?^ a 5 25)
• Do. standard qua).* 1 4 75 a 

" Sitsquehanna, •« none 
Wheat—red, per bush. 80 a 85 

white, •« 100 a 105 
Corn—white, •« 55 a 57

• yellow, «• \ f* a 
Rye, per bush. •____ 55 A— far. 

————————'MAKKIEJ)' "™" "- 

In Queen-Ann's county, on Tuesday last, by 
the Rev. Joseph Scull. Or Hubert Wight,' 
to Mi»< Frtineei A. ff" ,S. Turner.

D t E It
< In this town, on Saturday last, Mr. Ja 
Potion.

and April next; thus anticipating a pay 
menl of 800,000/, and upon the great* 
part thereof, for upwards of five months. 

Bank nf Ireland.— If is repotted that i 
is the intention of the Dtrec'ors ot the Ban 
of Ireland to suspend business with the 
public on the 6th, 7th and 9th of January, 
for the purpose of devoting those days to 
the closing of their accounts, preparatory 
to the change in the currency.

A coach has been established on the 
Stockton and Darlington railway, which 
carries passengers st one penny a mile!

The Shakespeare ha» arrived in tbe 
Thames, from a port io Colsmbia, with » 
rich cargo of silver, Copper, and produce 
The metal is said to be the first-fruits of the 
mines worked by English capital.

The Gibraltar Chronicle states that the 
fever on the opposite roast had arrived a 
such a dreadful height, that the inhabitant

Acres of Land,
INCLUDING A MILL SKA I, FOR SALE,

UPON ALONGX lltflM I. 
A valuable Mill sea\ for sate, adjoining wlneb, 

there Is «UU «crea of cleared l»ml. 40.acres •>( 
which are included in thr mill branch, anil 134 
acrea in woods, 70 of winch is entirely cripple 
and, and upon whfah there is of aa fine anil as 
arge white oak and gum and [>ine tre»-i suit 

able for vessel building as thert is 10 be (bund 
upon tins Peninsula. This property bus bt«a 
in m> possession for the last 14.or 15 years 
past, and the timber h»s never been pillagrd. 
With regard to ihr mill Mi-turn (ht-re ia not ft 
better in the atate of Maryland, and more than 
two thirds of the mill dam it now ataiming 
which was built by a Company from Philaclel- 
phia. tor \he purpose of erecting Iron works, 
and which were in operation during the Key- 
olutiontty war. TI.e landitfintly impregna 
ted with iron ore, aa atso the latuit >n the 
neigRbourtMMx). Tliis pioperty ia 'aituateil in 
the lower part of Caroline cotility, distant 44' 
mtks from the Nanticoke Uiver and 8 from

terest and the dignity 
uis beloved country.

of the alate aod of

Queen ^Jnn'i County, 
January 18th.

WE8TLET.

To the Editor of the Eastern Gazette. 
,Wr. 6'raAnm,

In reprehending the ill temper of the 
Centrevillc Time*, you have been unjust to 
Mr. Emory, llm late Treasurer'; he in not 
only aa "hones?, upright, worthy citizen," 
hut a man of "business," and hi* qualiti a- 
tions (or "the peculiar duties of the t*(a- 
ti'tn" are equal to those of Mr. Lambdin, 
or any other man in the state—be is noi so 
old as Mr. John Q. Adams, who can turn 
bis handn and his bead 100, to any thing 
which brin» profit. Mr. Lambdin has now 
got the ollice safe and snug, and it would 
be wise in his friends, instead of exciting 
bad blond by vaunting bis superior excel 
lence and making invidious comparison*,

Yesterday the Chamber of the House 
of Representatives the galleries aod lob- 
b e», were crowded to hear Bishop Eng 
land; and few, if any, of the great con 
course which attended, returned ungrati- 
fi»d. The Bishop delivered a discourse of 
nearly (wo hours in length, on the general 
principles of religion, and the leading 
principles of the Catholic faith; which wa« 
one of (be most logical, condensed, and 
liberal eipositions of the na'ureand obli 
gation* of Christianity, which we have 
Heard for some time. If there was a liber 
ality in extending to th* Bishop this oppor- 
lu.niy, there wa* no less liberality in the 
manner itt which it was used.

_______Ant. Jour. Jan. 9.

The failure of the Philadelphia Mail to 
arrive at Baltimore, on Sunday evening, we 
are informed, was owing to the darkness 
of the night. The fog was so dense, that, 
with the aid of the carriage lamps, the 
lorses could not be seen by the driver* In 
endeavoring to progress, the stage was

to sooth and conciliate—this is the way
they manage mattera io Washington. Mr. 
Adams had three competitors. He gave 
(he Secretary of sta'eship to Mr. Clay, as 
bound by special **»*•_he ottered the Trea 
sury to Mr. Crawford—and would have 
made a tender ol the War Department to 
the General, but be was afraid Old Hickory 
would blow him up with one of his gun 
powder-looks. '

If I recollect right, the appointment of 
Treasurer is (aonual. . I wss,io favor of Mr. 
Emory, but as Mr. Lambdin has got the 
appointment and is a very amiable, deserv 
ing young man, I should be sorry to see 
him turned out neK /ear, by the indiscretion 
of bis friends. '•'•'••*•.(''•...

JDSTICB.

overturned and received some injury, as
did one or two of the passengers who were 
in it. It was so dark, that one of the pas 
sengers, in attempting to find bis way on 
foot, w»s precipitated down a precipice six 
or eight feat. With all the exertions that 
could be ut»ed, by both passengers'and dri 
vers, the horses could uot be kept in the 
road, and it- was found impracticable to 
proceed- There were but four passengers
in the stage.

Tbe above marl was 
City on Monday night.

brought to this 
It should have

rrived on Monday, morning.
It is probable the delay of the mail yes 

terday ia attributable to tbe same cause'
The Post-roaster at Baltimore wrote at 

2 ovclock P. M. yesterday, that tbe fog was 
an. dense aa to have the appearance «f 
night. This mail arrived about five o' 
clock P. M. It should have been received 
at eleven..

We understand- that the Post-master 
General, owing, to the above delays, has 
lespatched a special agent totaake a tho-

were falling dead in the street. A sub 
scription hud been opened at Gibraltar for 
tbe suHeiersai Tangier.

IHELAND.—Burning*, 8c occasional mur 
derg, Mill continue among the d'lmiffpctHl 
districts. The Catholics of Dublin have 
held a great meeting, tor the purpose of ta 
king into consideration the address fruu 
tbe Catholics of N. York. Many fiu< 
speeches were made, and a resolution of 
gratitude passed, he.

There ban been a fail a re In Paris for fou- 
millions- Name not given.

It is reported that a house in tbe »ilk 
trade has lately failed, with a sum 
000 in securities, in their tin box, and upon 
which they were unable to raise a shilling.

The long protracted discussions between 
Russia and the Porte, respecting the 
principalities of Wallacliia and Moldavia, 
are said to have been renewed with some 
asperity.

The British frigate Maidstone, ban found 
700 wretched beings on board of a Frencb 
slave ship, bound to Martinique.

From Ihe [London] John Bull.
STEAM .—The strides which Steam in 

making in the economy, of tbe country ore 
more gigantic and surprising than thn*e 
who are domesticated 'at a'distance from 
its immediate operation imagine; but the 
capability of the locomotive engine to Iravei 
With ease and salety with a Weight of 
ninety tons in its train, at the rate af eight 
miles an hour, having been proved by tde 
opening of the Darlington and Sincktuh 
rail road, it becomes our duty to submit a 
more detailed alatemem of its powers and 
advantages, than we believe has jet ap 
peared in print.

The engine wjll travel over 25 miles 7 
times a day, making 175 miles a day's 
work, with 90 tons consuming 7 tons of 
small coal* each day, or 48 tons per week, 
which at an average cost of 7s. will be 141. 
14s. One man and a boy in constant at 
tendance, supposing the 34 hours "eo-jal ^0 
three days, will be three men ai».d 3 boys 
each day, which at 16s. 6d. will ,dd *1 8s. 
6d.—roakioa the total weekly expense 19*. 
17s. 6d. Ihe engine will, cost 600/; 80 
waggons 900/.—giving ISQQl. for tbe en 
tire set out.

Now, 90 tons will load 6 boala; each of 
these boats will be a day io performing 90 
miles; therefore 62 boats, with 52 horses, 
62 men and 52 boys, will be required to 
execute the transfer of 90 tons 17* milt* 
in one day} each horse will cost weekly 
one guinea, each nan a guinea, and each 
boy 12s. forming a total Weekly charge ol 
HO/. 8s. in lisa of 19/. I7a. and 6d. The 
52 boats and horses will be worth 10,0001. 
aod requiring a considerably greater a- 
mount tp-teep them in repair; throwing a 
balance of full fOOOf. pen annum in 'avoi

Choptank,
Application to be made in my absence to 

Bdward Hubliard, who resides adjoining (he 
properl), and within 1 mile of th< Bl'.'nmery.

JOHNU.JANNEY. 
JTan 31_ 3«r ________ ________ _^

Cotillon Party.
The thinU.'otillon Party, will take place at 

Mr. Lowe's Assembly Room, on Thursday 
evening, the 26ili iust. at half paat 6 o'clnck, 
I'. M — Subacribera ami other l<entlemen are 
rcapectfuliy invited to attend— The i.<>mpany 
it Ladies will beaolicited by special invitation.

MANAGBItS.
Jan. 21 - _______ . ____ _

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writa of fieri facias, issued 

n.it of Talbot county Court, to me directed 
igairist Spedden Orem, one at the auit of tbtt 
Mate of Maryland at tnitanre and us; of John 
A Homey and Dorothy .hm wife, and one at tha 
xiiit of the state of .Maryland, use Richard 
Hideaway by Jamei Runaway hi* next friend
—Will be sold at public sale, on Thursday
•be 16th day of February next, at the dwelli.ig 
nf the Haid Spedden Orerq, the following pio- 
perty, to wit: (between the hour* of ll'jt. 
clock, \ M. and 4 o'clock, P. **/.) one n 
£irl Julia Ann, aged 8 vearf, one ditto H' 
a fed about 3 tears, alto one hone e«Jfed 
Pitall, 14 head of cattle, 16 head of ^tiee, 12a, ea o , ieep, 
head of hogs, 3 pair cart wheel-,, one old 
canoe, one old carriage, one cid.fr mil), on> 
wheat fan, 3 beds, bedsteads ar^j furniture, 4 
chain, 3 dining tables, 1 cu^bo^ j (|,lk> |

kmK glass, 1 ha id mill, '4 |io all the kitchen 
furniture, and 1 pair ar,(l.trons— Seized and 
will be aold to pay and satisfy the above nan* 
ed writa of fieri facias, and the interest and 
coats due and that may become due thereon. .'

Attendance given by

_Jan. 21
WORTHY OF

The Subscriber is very thankti.l for »fce eo* 
couragemer.t he has received since be b* 
been in K.Mtol,, M the

Tailoring Business^
•!•«'<& in consequence ot Ihe great pressure of 
Ihe times, proposes to work at lower rates 
than formerly, for cash; he doea not propoae 
to do an extensive businraa, bin wiahea con- 
aunt employment, and pledges hinwelf to givp 
perfect aat'ufaction to all that may employ 
him, and can give reference to the moat 
spectable gentlemen in Tslboj cou«iy

rosjh exjunipatipi «f the en^ta.na«^,|$diof every locomotive eDgine fait may be

quired. 
East on, Jan. 14, 1838.

JOHN AKMOR,

Joseph Scull
Has jttat received from Baltimore, a freah su» 
ply of the beat materials for making

BOOTS
which he will aell on the lowest terms for »eth.

Ho wishes it'to be distinctly undt ratoodj 
that in future, he will sell for CJUlt OAXr— 
and he hopes that none of bis customer* will 
be offended, aa he finds It necessary to purau* 
this course. -

Those indebted to him are requrMrd <o ran 
artd acttle their account* without d«la\i and 
those whose accounts have been long aUinii^f} 
must not eipect any further i

••w

*!•"]



6a! if there be » spot most sweet,
Moit full of bliss, most free from ore, 

•Tis when we on the level meet,
And when we part upon the squire. 

Oh! if there be »n hour of peace,
It is, when twilight1! shadows fall, 

When men their fretful labours cease,
And mingle in the Mason's Hall.

Lodges possess a nystic chain
That fetters every earthly care; 

And if a single human pain
Intrude, 'tis sure to perish there, 

Not Horeb's rock, 'neath Aaron's rod,
Did more refreshing comforts bring, 

Than that abundant, sacred flood,
Thai from our fount, th, Lodge,

Afflictions o'er the earth are shed, ^
And sure "to trouble man is born," 

For sorrows, qiuck, the human head,
With winter's frozen lock* adorn. 

But winter's storms adverse and fierce.
May o'er the earth afflictions waft; 

Why let them rage, they cannot pierce,
The curtained tafety of the Craft. 

Should harm approach in distant shape,
The Brother's eye, will early scan 

Its wrath, and if he can't escape,
He learns to bear it like a nan. 

Should fraud and jealousy conspire,
And man promote his brother's shame, 

Like Judas' sh«n his tamp expire,
And darkness frown apon his name.

fehould rust corrode one lengthened link,
And severing, steal it from the chain, 

Tha' masfic chain, 'tis sweet to think,
WUh^olenJ art unittt again. 

And when the withered body lies
And crumbles in the silent tomb, 

Its germ like Caitta't tprig shall rise,
And flourish in immortal bloom.

Bles. 'Forgif* fcnd desise
iW 4J1»V»"« "•" J t w ' M

h«m.'s.id he; w; are not worthy of an 
Englishman's chastisement. •-

•Look me in the face, Jobs,' said the 
gentleman who came to her rescue. He 
raised his slouched hat as he spoke, and 
displayed the resolute features of Samuel 
Adams, as he added. 'Am I not a friend 
to ihe people? But tbis is licentiousness, 
not liberty This is no way to redress

,.
But it is the way to revenge them,' 

shouled an unknown voice.
•Let Governor Hutcbinnon and his 

household pass!' said Adams, in a voice of
thunder. '1 will be bis guard-, and he that 
stops me, does it at his peril.'

The multitude awed by the boldness of 
his language, fell back; the confusion sub 
sided fora moment; and the generous A-

fiom ihe Baltimore Gazette. 
"imttriBELS."

We 6nd io toe Ssle.o Observer, the fol 
lowing extract from the new Novel uodei 
the above title, by the au'bor of 'llobo- 
nuk.' Phe scene it descnbes is one we 
have often heard adverted to by the living 
records of the deeds of early times. The 
bouse ID winch Gov Mutchinnon and fa ID 
ily resided at tbe HIM of the attack by the 
populace, as noticed below, we believe is 
the game now known a«t Judge Little's 
residence, near the North Square. 1< 
would seem the North was then the Court- 
end of the town.

4 A confused noise in the distance her? 
interrupted the conversation. For a tew 
moment* they listened with a kind of stu 
pefaction; and this gradually increased to 
» bewildered, but intense tear of approach 
ing danger, a* Ihe Hounds of drum and tile, 
mingled with tbe loud *houis of into and 
boys, became terribly distinct.

'Lacretia is io tbe cupola,' said the 
Governor motioning to hit* nephew.

'My private papers are in that desk, 
Doctor Byles,' added he. 'They may be
•aler about your person than mine. Gel 
them into the hands of Mr. Oshorne as boon 
as possible'

He was making other brief arrangements, 
with a trembling eagerness that defeated 
bis haste', when a loudcra»h ot falling glass 
innounced (bat the multitude had com 
menced the work of destruction.

Laeretia's mice was heard on the stairs, 
as she screamed, 'Aunt! aunt!' in an ago* 
ny of terror.

Another tremendous wreck succeeded,
•s she burst into the library.

•Ob, my God! where ts aunt Sandford'' 
she exrlsimed. Dear uncle, save yourself. 
Run. run to Mr. Oiborne's.'

The united voices of Somerville and
•liss Sand ford were now heard, calling, 
'This way, Locretia, this way.'

With an involuntary wi>h lo «av«> some 
thing, she caught two rolls of manuscripts 
lying nn the table, and followed their di- 
rec'ion.*

Quicker than it can be said, the whole 
family were cautiously stealing through tbe 
back yard, OK their way to Mr. Onboroe's.

A* they came into tbe street in rear of 
the house, bottle* of Caropaigne, and bar 
rels of claret, brought from the Governor's 
own cellar, furiously broken by the mob, 
who were drinking most immoderately. 

•T'lere goes oltngy Tommy,' cried one. 
«And MatUer, the droll,' .homed aoo-

This recognition WM followed by h'sl. 
full of wine thrown in their faceit, with loud 
cries of 'Don't it go to your heart, ttingv Tom?' 87

With difficulty they forced their way 
few «leps farther, and came in view of 
large effigy, mounted on a car, round

merican soon conducted tbe family to more 
quiet scenes.

Bu 1 the spirit of riot again stormed; and 
the heads of men seemed like tbe waves of 
the ocean, rising, swelling, rushing onward. 

The noise of shattered glass and falling 
timber was mingled with horrid impreca 
tions, in the midst of which down fell the 
magnificent cupola crushed to a thousand 
atoms.

•Fire the house, boys! fire the house!' 
shouted one.

The crowd, whom contagious excite 
ment and brutal intoxication had madden 
ed into fury prepared to obey.

Fur an instant, fire-brands and torches 
ere seen glimmering into the air; but 

everal voices were heard earnestly expos- 
ulatrng with ihem, and whoever they were 
hey had power to arrest the storm in the 
ii(Ut of its uproar.

'I he noise gradually subsided. The mob 
cattered off in delatched companies; and 
e'ore midnight tbe moon looked calmly 
own on the quiet and deserted mansion 

»f Gov. Hutchitison. Fragments of manu- 
cripts, tattered books, dilapidated furni 
ure, and broken windows proclaimed that 
he torrent of liberty, which bad so long 
>een fearfully swelling,had overflowed it» 
barks, and left terror and desolaliou in its 
course.

In Ibe mean time, 9 rapid walk had

fetrMge contrast <o their own tnmutjaons 
cries; and, awed into shame they continued 
silent. , , - '.-•

Ai 'length, some one said, "Governor 
Hutchinson is in your bouse, and be must 
leave it."

'Not while I have • roof to shelter him,' 
rejoined the intrepid clergyman.

'Be cautious, my dear sir,' whispered a 
man in disguise, who stood near the door, 
—'1 fear your political principles will not 
prove a sufficient shield.'

'My countrymen,' said the old man, in a 
voice extremely agitated, 'how well I love 
America, and how much I have exerted 
myself for her rights, you all know. 1 
now tell you once for all, that the ruins 
of this house shall fall upon my head before 
I give up one who has sought it for shel 
ter. I watched for your liberties, wept 
for your sins, and prayed for your ndvance-
ment in holiness. My children, will you 
can you, sacrifice me to your vengeance?'

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 
of Queen Anna* county, will be exposed at 
public sale, on the 19th January next, at Clo-
ver-Fields, the late residence of Win. Hems-1 naB j ust received a general assortment of set/." 
ley, deceased, the personal property of said sonaDle and desirable 
deceased, consisting of stock, farming uten 
sils, corn, Household furniture and sundry 
other articles. -; 

The subscriber will sell at private sale a 
number of servants having a term of years to 
serve.

For all sums exceeding ten dollars a credit 
of six months will be given, on receiving note 
with approved security.

Sale to commence at JO o'clock, A. M. and 
terms more particularly then stated.

K. F. CHAMBERS, Adm'r. O. T. A.
of William Hemsley. 

Dec. 31 ts,.
SCpThe sale of the above property is 

postponed until Wednesday, the 8th day 
of February.

GOODS,
of almost every description, which he offers 
at reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool, 'Feathers and Corn in the ear. Hit 
friends and the public are invited to give him 
a call.

Easton, Oct. 22.
P. S. He will also receive in a few days a 

lot of superior British tlun Powder.

Christmas Com forts 
Green 4 Reardon

Then, raising bis clasped hand?, and 
streaming eyes to heaven, he added, 'Fa 
ther of mercies keep them from further
sin!'

The humbled <md conscience stricken 
multitude luoke'.l upon him with veneration. 
—Blessings, and even sobs, Were nudible.

One after another came up, bowed before 
him, and passed quietly down the street. 
So much influence ha* genuine piety ovei 
the unprincipled, in their wildest mond«.

For Sale,
On a credit, or for good guaranteed paper, 

a second hand GIG, lately repaired, with har 
ness complete—enquire of John Camper, Eas 
ton.
.Jan. 7

COACH, GIG .WD

brought the wanderers to (he house of 
Rev. Mr. Osboroe. There were brief salu- 
'a'ions, eager inquiries, and cordial wel 
comes. Lucretia, who had not spoken ooe 
word during ihe perilous scene, DOW clasped 
her arms around Grace, and wept; Mis* 
Saodford threw herself into a chair, and 
rocked and cobbed violently, while Mr. O&- 
borue, forgetting how much he disliked tbe 
avarice and political deception of Uutclun- 
»on, ^ra«ped his hand most joyfully.

There is a-certam point beyond which 
injuries cease to eia'-perate, and other in-
lluence softens and subdues the heart.

From the chamber window, the Gover 
nor watched the movements of the tabble, 
saw crow bars 3 till axes busy on the root 
•>f his magnificent duelling, and witnessed 
(he cupola, as it fell, pplinterint; into atoms.

'•Would to Leaven, it would ciunli ihe 
unreeling wretches," exclaimed tiomer-
villp.

"Say not so, my nephew," rejoined the 
Governor. 'Rather pray that they ma/ 
live to repent of Iheir conduct.'

Doctor Byles evinced ihe same spirit. —
He spoke of the rash proceedings, with 

mildness, very unusual to him; and when 
they returned to the pulour, he said, ' VViiu 
your leave brother Os.b»rne, we will pray 
that (he sins of this night may be lorgiven.'

At this moment, a shrill whistle was 
heard; and it was immediately answered 
from a distance.

Grace cast a look of utter agony at Lu 
cretia, who as pnle as death, exclaimed,

'Oh, ihttt dreadful souud! It is tbe mob- 
whistle!'

Faces were now seen at the window, and

Making.
The subscriber begs leave to return his sin 

cere thanks to his friends and the public, of 
this and the adjacent counties, for the liberal 
encouragement he has received for the last 
year; and now wishes to inform them, that 
having concluded to contiuue the above busi 
ness, at his old stand, foot of Washington 
street. He has just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, a handsome an'' well 
selected assortment of materials of ihr first 
quality, with a good stock of prime seasoned 
timber, which will enable him wiih the as 
sistance of first rate workmen, to execute all 
oiders in his lineal the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms. He flatters 
himself that with the stock he has now on 
hand, with the experience of his workmen, 
that he can have his work done in such a 
manner that it shall not be excelled, and as 
sures the public that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to merit a continuance of their 
patronage. His work will be d'-ne on the 
most approved plan, of the best materials, »ml 
oi'fashinns suited to Ihe various tastes ol his 
custom/era. Those gentlemen wishing io deal 
in his line, will please lo give him a call, hear 
his prices, view his siock. uml ^udge tor them 
selves. All new work will be warranted for 
twelve months, and repairs done in a neat am 1 
durable manner. Orders ftom a distance 
thankfully received and punctually attended to.

Easu n, Jan. 7 JOHN CAMPEIt.

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charli-s Goldsborough, oi'Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts—

NOTCE IS I1KKKOY GIVEN, 
That the snid negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

» hey will not lie sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLUSBOUOUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. S

Are now opening a variety of articles adapted 
to the season, sued as
BRJIWD1ES, W1JYES $ CORDIALS, 

HaiSJJVS, JILMOJViiS. PRUNES, 
CURKJHTTS, F10S. LKMOJT8. 
ORANGES $ MALAGA GRAPES.

ALSO,

Sup. While. JTheat Flour, Buck Wheat
Meal, Firkin and Roll Butter, 

with their usual assortment of DRY GOODS 
and GIIOGKUIKS, to which they invite the 
attention of their friends and the public gen 
erally.

JKcston, Dec. 24.

WANTED FOR THE YKAR isse,
A/V OVERSEER.

A man with a small family, who can com.e 
well recommended, will meet with employ 
ment by applying to

WM. H.
Cheston, Queen-Ann's county, 

Jan. 14, 1826.

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.
J. $ M. BUOWW, $ M. D. LEWIS,

No. 159 MHIKKT ST. PBILAUSLPIUI, 
Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 

scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num. 
her of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC IVOOLKJV GOODS,
they possess superior facilities for its disposaK 
Liberal advances made when required.

Refer in Easton to WILLIAM CLARK. 
Philadelphia. Nov. 26.

WANTED TO HIRE
For the present year, a Man and Woman; 

the Man must be a good farm hand, and the 
Woman a good cook and house servant, apply 
at this office.

Jan 7

Notice

Wanted
A HOUSE WOMAN, (a slave would be pre 
ferred) one that, can be recommended as a 
good Washer, House and Chamber Maid—For 
whofo the must liberal \rngea will be given.

S. LOWE. 
Easton. Nov. 12.

FOR HIRE THIS PRESENT YEAR,
Two or three young negro Men—apply to 

the Printer. » 
Jan 7

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That Ten Certificates of full shares of Stock 

of the Union Hank of Maryland, standing iu 
the name of the subscriber, have been lost or 
mislaii!, and that application will be made to 
the President and Directors of said Bank, foe 
their renewal.

WILLIAM B1LL1NGSLEA.
Harford county, Jan. 14 4w

lioarding.
The subscriber would accommodate with 

board and lodging, two or three girl* or boys) 
,6n the most reasonable terms.

KLI/\ ANN JENKINSON.
E iston, J?n. 7 3w

Illl 
JMII

the awlul sound* of an infuriated multitude 
were again beard. Dr. U'lllard cast a look 
of intense anxiety Inwards Giace which 
spoke more than volumes.

''It is a sound terribly familiar to our 
ears, indeed," uaid liutchinson. '•/Uy good 
friend, our presence endangers you. We 
musi depart."

"Not while there is any thing to fear," 
rejoined Osborne, in a decided tone. 'If 
I cannot avert tbe storm, its violence shall 
fall on me.'

'Leave this house; I bes'eech you, leave 
iis bouse!' exclaimed Doctor VVillard, au- 
uplly entering from a side door. 'There 
s no safety for you here; indited there is

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform* hi* 

friend* and the pjblic.from whom lit 
has (or so many years leceived the 
most flattering patronage, (hat he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel— 
where his customers will be nccommod;iiecl 
with the beit of every tiling, >n season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place— where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please — and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate liim to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant ,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses. Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest noiice. S L.

- HILLSBOROU6H TAVERN.
The subscriber tins the pleasure 

of informing his friends and the pub- 
!ic generally, thut he has opened a 
House tor the accommodation of trav 

tilers, in the house opposite to where Mr. Sam 
url llardcaetle now resides, formerly occupied 
by Mr Benjamin R. Meredith, well calculated 
fur the business, with good stabling; added to 
which, Iiis own personal exertions to please, 
Mutters himself to be able to give general sat 
isfaction, and to receive a share of public pat 
ronage.

HENRY CLIFT.
Hillsborough, Caroline couniy,,Nov. 19. 
N. B. Boarders will be taken by the day, 

week, month, or year, and the subscriber ob

tenant.

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 

for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low to an approved 
Apply to

JAMES WILL8ON, JR. Aitent 
for Mary I. Willson.

Notice.

Easton July 23 tf

wbich the multitude were brandishing thei 
torches, exclaiming, while hundreds of hat 
waved in diziy circles through the air 
'Liberty or death! No Stamps! Hurra 
Hurra!

'Down with the tyrant! down with th 
hypocrite!' shouted the mob, as they form 
ed a phalanx round the Governor.

The tumult increased. At that moroen 
ft tall athletic man pressed eagerly towarc 
the group.

'In tbe name of Heaven, let not a hair 
of their heads be injured,' said he. 'Ig it 
come to Ibia in New England, thai the 
presence of ladies is no safe-guard against 
rudeness.

•Too are one of his nephews, or parasite 
DnV«rs,' muttered a bye-stander.

The arm of Soraerville was raised in tbe
•One of these rolls Was the original manu. 

aeript of Hubbard'a History. The other hits 
long been before the public, under the title

Hutchinson'a History of Massachusetts*

ot.'
'Where ean I go?' asked the Governor 

n an agitated voice.
'Remain with me,' said Mr. Onborne, to- 

;ing firm hold of his arm. 'My young 
riend, you could not suppose I would de 

sert him at this moment.'
'Do you, young gentlemen, remain with 

the ladies. If worst comes to wnrttt con 
vey the«n to Doctor Mayhew'g. I myielf 
will speak to this people,' said Mr. O.sborne. 

Tbe venerable man stepped forth alone, 
and as he stood and gazed on the crowd, 
the clamour of voices ceased

Hit appearance was indeed wonderfully 
impressive. His blue silk night gown and 
slippers,—Ihe white hair parted in the 
middle of his forehead, and falling negli 
gently over his shoulders, gave him the air 
of an evangelist of olden time. Tbe moon

ligates himself to furnish his table with the 
best that the market will afford. H. C.

Reward.
Ranaway fiom the subscriber on or about 

the '29th July last, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 
1. Wise, of 1'albot county. This boy was

to Uobrrt Oawsoii, of said county, a 
eft the employ ot said Uuwson on xlie day 
bove mentioned. This boy I purchaser) at 

tale. I will give the abov. reward if 
aid boy be secured in the jail of Haid county 

or delivered lo me, and all reasonable charge* 
laid. It is most likely this boy has made for 
•oplar Island, aa bit former matter now reside*

shone full upon him, snd displayed a coun 
tenance, in which intellect and affection 
were singularly blended. Tbe celeslia 
light beaming from his eye, announced ihat 
he lired above the world; but the swee 
nu»ile that hovered round his lips, proclaim- 

much be loved those who still en

you have, my friends?'

Tickets only Twelve Dollars!
IN THE GRAND

STATE LOTTERY
Ot Maryland—the, drawing ot which will take 
plac-e in the City of BALTIMORE on the

i5th February next,
anrl the whole to be completed on that day, 
iHider the superintendence of the Commis 
sioners appointed by the Governor & Council.

HIGHF.ST PRIZE,

100,000 Dollars!
the immense magnitude of which, and the 
brilliancy of the other numerous Capitals com 
bined with the very low rate of the Tickets, 
have caused a most unexampled demand Irom 
every part of the Union, and they are already 
becoming scarce.—Distant Adventurers should 
theiefore forward their orders without delay 
in order to secure chances for the Prizes con 
tained in the following

SPLEJVDID SCHEME:
1 prize of glOO.OOO Is §100,000
1 prize of 30,000 is 30,000
1 prize of 20,000 is 20,000
1 prize of 10.000 is 10,000
1 prize of 5,000 is 5,000

15 prizes of 1,000 is 15,000
10 pnzfiof 500 Is 5,000
50 prizes of 100 is 5,000

100 prizes of 50 is 5,000
100 prizes of 20 is 2.000'
500 prizes of 12 is 6,000

10,500 prizes of 10 is 105,000

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, on the 17th u!t. as a runaway, a negro 
man who calls himself JAMES M1NOH, about 
30 years of age, 5 feet 10 inches high, his left 
wrist out ot joint for three years—had on whew 
committed an old blue coat and vest, blue and 
drab pantaloons, old shoes and half worn fur 
hat—says he is a freeman and from \Vaynea. 
burg. Franklin county, Pennsylvania. The 
owner of the above ilcactihed negro is requei. 
ted to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be released as directed by the act of assembly 
of this stale. THOMAS CAULTON, Shff.

January 7

MARYLAND: '
Queen Ann's County Orphans' Court, 

JANUARY TERM, A. D. 182G. 
On application ot William Grason, admini* 

trator of Or. Hichard Cray, late of Queen 
Ann's county, deceased—It is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of Easton and city of 
Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
piedfrom the minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Ann's county Or- 

', phan's Court, I have hereunto set 
' my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 3d day of January, in 
the year of our Lord, 1826. 

THOMAS C. RAItLK, Keg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

11,280 Prizes, amounting to £308,000

on said Island. 

Ang. 20
JOHN A. HORNBY.

"Wbat would 
said he.

The mildness of his lories formed a

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber'* farm, on the 

Head of South Kiver, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the SOth May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLEK; he is 
about 26 yeara of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he bad on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Otnaburg thirl 
and trowbera, and old wool hat. I will give 
tbe above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or icoured in any jail to that

t rhi» aound was so peculiar that the inhab 
itant* ot'Boaton recognized it instantly.

I get him again. 
June 4 tf

THOMAS SNOWDEty.

MAGISTRATES'
FOR BAUE AT THIS O4rTIO«t.

CASH
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN

serted three t 
five cents for

In compliance with ihe above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
hath obtained from the Orphans1 Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of Dr. Richard Cray. 
late ot Queen Ann's county, deceased; all per 
rons having claims against the said deceased'* 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the samo 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 10th day of July next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my
hand this 3d day of January, 183G. .. 

WILLIAM GRASON, Adm'r.'' 
of Dr. Richard Cray, deceased. 

(Tj'All persons indebted to the above es 
tate are requested to make immediate pay 
ment. 

Jao. 7 3w -

teries, will meet the same prompt and punc- 
tual attention as if oo personal application, ad- 
dressed to

J. I. COHBN.Jm.k BROTHERS,
BALTIMORE.

(£>Diffanf .Idventuren mayetaHtimet with 
confidence, forward their rtmittancct to COHIN*' 
Ornrl,/or if their order* thauld arrive too late, 
th« amount enchied -mill be returned by thejirtt 
mail, or ieUl b» inverted in the moil 
$cheme then on hand.

Baltimore, Dec. 31, 18K 5w

favourable terms to the owners.

The whole payable in CASH and which, as 
usual atCOHRNS' OFFUJ'.i, can be had the 
MOMKNT THKY ARE DKAWN.

Whole Ticket, $121 Quarlert $3 00
Halves, .... 6 | Eighths, . 1 50

To be hud, in the greatett variety of Humbert, at

COHENS'
LOTTERY Si EXCHANGE OFFICE,

JVo. 114, Market Street, Baltimore, 
Where more Capital Prizet have been obtainta

than at any other office in America. by the Subscriber, who has just received io
•.•Orders from any part of tbe United States, I addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 

by mail, (poat paid) or by private conveyance, I that much wished for article CjlS/f; which he 
•nclosing the Cash or Prizes in any ot the Lot-1 is willing to change for Slaves, on the moat

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK/ 
/', .; ( 4t S. Lowe's TaveqL

Fortfre 183ft.
JV8T RECEIVED AND VOX SALE AT

TflW
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WHBIIB THE PRESS 19 FKBB "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular SUtes rnust ultimate!} b « supported or overthrown:" 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the banners Agriculture makes ua rich and Politics providegfor tbe enjoyment of all.
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PIHNTBD AND PUBLISHED
SJTURIMr KJKJVIAG BY 

ALKXANDKR GRAHAM,
At Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS per an- 

nnm payable half yearly in advance.

proceedings of William C. I>4wkins late a ( had from the decision of such magistrate upon their shewing lo Ihe court by the'tes- A«, however, justice requires some co
J u \'[ce m° r Jj") peace for Calvert county. . to the next county court  The bill goes timony of at least two credible witnesses, sideration to the absent, we should be »orr»
"""      - into considerable detail. that the defendant has been gniliy of »dul- to refuse him the title of, a visionary of rood

Mr. Howard has reported a bill to con- tery 01   bigomy, or cruel or inhuman treat- intentions:
firm tbe act of last session, altering the ment of the applicant, or has been wilfully Accept, Mr. Editor, the assurance of Ibe

j Mr. M'Ctillor.h, ie-pectmg appeals from 
the decisions of county courts to the court 
of appeal* in >h"> Ma'e.

Mr. I'erry, for settling the western lim- : constitution so as to allow Baltimoie city | absent more tha

serted three tifnes for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

LRU18UI

^VT.'T" its of this stnle, and the dividing line and 
" "" ''""  '" boundary betwee this state and the com 

monwealth of Virginia.
IMr. Tyson, to provide for the revision,

OFMJIRYLJIJrn>

four delegates to the general assembly.
Mr. Teackie has reported a bill respect 

ing crimes and punishment*, wliirlt proposts 
to prohibit sentencing fret coloured per-on*

\From the Maryland Republican. 
PEIinONS.

Mr. Farquhar presents petitions from 
Jacob Shulz itid Jnhn Truck, old soldiers.

Mr. Merrick, Irom John M I 
praying the setilemenl of his claims.

Mi. Howard presents n petition from 
Chnsthn Mayer, for delivery of tbc will 
of Solomon Kitt. " »

Mr Teackle and Mr. B. I. Jones pre 
sents petition* praying for a lurtlier »uh- 
dirisiun of tbe middle district in Somerset 
county.

Mr. Speed, from Thomas Hendry and 
Ann his wife Inr su;ip>rt.

Mr. M Culloch, from Uml D. Steven 
son; and others to be permitted to sell cer 
tain real estate.

Mr. Jlawkios from Arthur Wise, of 
Saint Mary't county, a coloured em-giant 
from Virginia, praying be may be entitled 
to residence.

.Mr. ll,iw»ri), from Charles P, Pocbon 
andEulalie M. 1.. I'uchon, praying for an 
act to regulate tbc distribution of an estate 
therein mentioned.

Mr. Shower, from tlie Syno>l of tin- 
Reformed Chutch of tlie Uui'etl State-, 
P'aying the passage of a law tu restmm 
Sabbath breaking.

Mr. Howard, from the officers and rep- 
re*etitaiives "f the companies lately at 
tache'! lo the 5th reg-ment ol infantry, and 
the officer* repiesentitig the co:up:inie« ol 
th'i first regiment ot nil- m»n, pitying for a 
law uuthori*in;r the lu mil ion of a light 
brigade of uniformed vo'untcers,

Mr. Ungeraon, from \Vady Poscy, pray 
ing relief.

Mr. Gant r , from Mary Russell, for sjp- 
port.

Mr. Tyson, frort D.miel Shitxkle. of the 
city ot Baliimote, praying cuuoaeusation, 
lor ihe loss of certain property,..-

Air. B. l.3oues, fom George Dabhiell 
late sheriU'ut Somerset county, praying, re 
lief.

Mr. Thomas, from sundry iuhabilants of 
Cecil county, praying tlie donations iaay 
be withdrawn fumi the West Notlingham 
and Klkton Academies.

Mr. Hopper, fiom J >hn S. Bluke, late 
she-riff of Queen-Anne's county, praying 
for relief.

The speaker laid before (lie,house a 
comiiiunicd'i in fro'ii Samuel U. Siniui, ol 
the city -if Uaili.uore, relative io bis tobacco 
warehouse. ,j

Mr. A K. Jones, from sundry citizen* ol 
the first election ditlrici of .Somerset couuly, 
praying a law dividing the same ruaj be 
confirmed. , / ..'* 

Mr. Tjson, from Hannah Badcttp^'proj- 
ing tfilief.

 R Matey, fr om Palmer . Canfield, 
praying to huvc a sum of money paid into 
the traesury, refunded.     '  

Mr Speed, from \Jary A; Djiiiyofllie 
city of Aunapoliit, for support. ''    '

printing uod publication, of the laws of Ibis conricied ol crimes lu the pemlKntian ; hut
state.

Mr. M'Ciillnb, An act for the more 
speedy foreclosure of mnrlenges, and recov 
ery of money loaned upon the hypotheca 
tion of real estate.

Mr. Shower, A supplement fo an set fir 
Ihe establishment and regulation of levy 
courts in th- several counties of this slate.

Mr. Barnes, lo impose a duty on sales 
at auciior, and t> prov.de for the appoint- 
ment of auctioneers by the governor and 
council.

Mr. MTulloh, in relation to the re- 
coitling of deeds and mortgages.

vcars in a total neg- distinguished and respectful sentiments
_  ^,-K iieN «>rhas been cim- with which I retpsiq your most humble

vu-.ted of felony wTftiin the year previous to servant.
lee' of all oonjuj. _.. .  * **-

the application,. The bill also, authorises   ., Tbe Grand Rabbi I)F<COU)GP?A. 
the courts to make suitable di«'posjlinri. of 
ihe properly. a!niH>f'tbe children of-the 
parties divorced by them. In case of con-

A '..*' IT.'  

.. - --
residents if the stare to entitle them to tie

Mr. Williams ha« reported a bill relating 
to tlie swiMiinjruf petit jurors, wluch pre- 
scribe-» Ihefonn of one ^irigle oath wiifh 
it contemplates each peti: j<iror shall lake, 
and which shall apply to all cases of trial, 
f.ir ihe term for which such juror shall he 
summoned instead nf taking an oath upon 
every separate trial. The caie of a trial 
i.fa prisoner, wiwe Hfe or liberty >nav b^ 
in jeojvirdv, i*, however, escepted Tho 

oi'h is to lie administer.'!) in

directs (hat they shall be either whipped on 
the bate back, n-'t exceeding forty Mnpe.«, 
or sold into a state of banishment from tiie 
stale for a terra equal to what (liev shiiuk)
have been sentenced to the penitentiary. 1 ai)vBntii<;i's of the liiWj'and in no case does 

Mr. Teackle lias likewise reported a bill ] it admit eiffterof the parries so'rfiWtfed to 
to reduce m>o system the several acts con-^ ma-ry n^nih during tlie.ljre of the other.!'

Mi. Bui lies lus reported a bill to enable 
purchase's ol premises sold bv -herilf., cor 
oners anil eli^urs at public auction, to ob'ain

,.-.,.v- u ,.,..vv.. uj incui. ni <.a*c ui tun- emiueu TMivuie "orftHip, taking ou,r ro-
iroverted facls, the (rial,Or.1 jury is secured ceptioo of Ln.'ayetf,* as (Ms standard, ad-
tilhe party p Persons must be thrte yeqrs dresses.the. »e*cb:youth and thus urges

Mr- Tysntt has reported a bill wliiph 
n.^iyie^to impose a penalty offii/c dofta>s 
I'rlWv* perSo'i convicted' of impairing «ir 
l-stroyi >«r any index or pointer erecitvl

case. .
Mr. A. E. Jonpi ha* reported a bill for 

pe< momently l-icaiin^ the treasury ulhce of 
the Ka^tern Shore nt Kas'on.

Mr. Thomas has reported a bill for 
withdrawing (he donation from the VVtst 
Nottingham and Klkton academy, and ic- 
quires that the lrei«urer shall, in future, 
l»»y lh» amount of said donation* (o the

possession thereof. The first section io- for inform I'l.in and benefit of travellers 
lei diets any sheriff. Sic to sell in virtue ot 
any process or exrcu'.inn, issued out ol 
court, uuless tbe sale ol the same be 
a', leait ten days previous to tbe return Oav 
of said p.ocess. The becmU section au- 
tliiirnct on due implication, and no just 
impediment beiny, sliewn wiinin four days \ 'be rity of 
alter tiiu return Uay of tuiU pioccss, to is- 

a uril in the natuie of a writ of habcre

on the public load* ftf this state.
Mr. S'nt; has tepn ted » bill in 

made I '" incorporate, the Maryland Academy iof 
n day Science nnd Literature. .' '

Mr. HnVurd. An; act to'Vuftiftrise the 
e<tab'isSincnt of anew Medicaf College in

\Wthit)«ton. hn,s rep'oUeil a bilt to "

fuccns posseitiioiHun cuinui-indiu^ >aid nl 
io deliver pua^u^sion ol Ihe bald lands and 
tenements to the purchaser thereof.

Mr. Barncs has likewise reported a bill 
to auUioiUe the orpuau's coui ts of tht> stat< 
lo order sale ol ieai ubtale in certain ca-e<-; 
that is, in case* wnere they are sat -li. i| 
thai Ihe personal estate of a deceased it- 
na sulll.ient io pay the deutt dje r.crc- 
Irom. The Uiil regulates (lie pruLeeding*. 
which shall be had in such caaes.

Mr. On ell has reported a uill fur the re 
lief uf in gru Caroline, of C irolinc cjuoU.

Toe bill toi extending tue lime lor ta 
king the bond of tne sherifTot Churles com  

^ levy court of Cecil' county, who are re- j ly, his teen amenvleJ and pu»»ed by tue

Bdls which have jtaf*ed b'tlh Houses.
To rcgula'e the meeting of the trustee* 

of the p'or of Dorchester coun'y.
To widen Water street, beiween South 

and South Calvert streets, Baltimore.
To autliori«e John .M'Tavish, to ict as 

executor to Charles Carroll.of Carrollton.
To abolish so much of the constitution 

as relates to the oaths' taken before the 
election of governor and council.  

The bill for the relief of Samuel Lee,«f 
Hariord county.   '   ! ' " .

Bills passed the Ifnuse of flclepales. 
A supplement to tbe aci of 18^ res 

pecting constables. "  " ' ;
Authorising Ihe mayor'and city rouncil 

of Baltimore (o establish fitc schools. 
4^' A supplement to (be act, extending tbc 

jurisdiction of justices of the peace.
A further additional supplement to the 

supplemental act, enti led an act for the 
recovery of small debt* out of court, pas 
sed last session.
. The bill to incorporate a ichool by the 
name of ihe Cincinnati School, in H»r- 
ford cuuuiy, '**« supplement'to the net, en 
titled An act to incorporate the Mutual 
Insurance Company of Baltimore; ihe bill 
for the relief ol Barbara \V n^ers and others 
and the supplement to the bill to incorpo- 
rate the town of Ernrniltsburg in Freder 
ick county. 't ' , ' ,, . . ^

The bill to appropriate a part 'of tB« 
ichool fund belongs to Frederick couniy 
to the purposes therein mentioned.. :

Tbe bill loconfiim the proceedings of 
\VilliamC. DawkiDB, late a justice of ibej 
peace for Calmt county,, :. ? .^m' 1K / j

  V»k!,', tew* granted to iepaHtiib' ' " i 
To Mf. Scott, of the sennte,, to incor-1 

porate the Maryland academy of science

to appropriate the same lo the sup 
port of the poiT o.f the county.

MI. l)ouj{la-s, a bill relative to Ihe clerks 
of the county court?, and registers of wills 
propn-es lo change the cons itnlio^, *n that 
on the 1*' Mond«y of Oc'obe|f«I8J7, ami 
on every third year thereafter, the clerk*7 
of the several cniuutv .courts and registers 
of wills for the coun'ies of this state shall 
be elected by ballott, and shall be com 
missioned in the same nunoer that bherill's 
arc.

\Jr. Cockey has repott'd abi'l lo nti- 
thori-e registers of will* to record powers 
of attoiney for the settlement of ilie estates 
of deceased persons . ,

Air. Johnson, of ths sena'e, has repif* 
ted a bill, amending the te«'amentary sy«- 
tern, so that fe,nu1es Fh.ill he under gu»r- 
dianship, and slall oot receive Ihe control 
of land-, ii""'l*> S*- c' until they are eighteen 
ye^rs ol age. It authorises the manner of 
the acknowledgement and record of a final 
discharge aivenjby a fenune sole of eigh- 
tee1)) rears or upward*.

Mr. Boon ha* reported a bill predicated 
upon (be unjust law of the slate "f Dela 
ware of 18-.'I, chapter 27, whervin that 
stale directs a pnnijty of payment of the 
debts of persons dying within that s'ale, to 
claims. wj(hin (he stntc. The .effect of 
that low has been found to be very op 
pressive '') (he people of ihi« stale, espe 
cially that part bordering on the state of 
Delaware Mr. Boon's bill proposes lo 
visit'upnn Delaware, (lie same measure of 
'discrimination in favor of our own ritiien?, 
which her laws grant to the citizens of 
pela'wnre. Few tilings are more to be 

limn >uch a *yUem °f discrim-

\hft power's of county, courts' iti 
criminal !in»cel'dn>!;s, v/nich fJesijrnJ to allow- 
any person prHSL'iiled or indicted fur ai>- 
«aui( and butu-rv, petit larceny^ or .any 
other offence, trie puni^iiiiviit of which is 
fine or impfison'rncnt to suuiijit to the court 
iit In'i'or hor discretion,' an.d ; the court.sh»ll 
ili-ciifo on the who^merits of the case; such
*'itrnission, howc'vtr, hit tii be taken as aii 
ad nisMon of fai:tc, or to authbriaca cbarg» 
af eosts.

 ' O<i rootinnby Mr.'Tyson the ; foll'qw1iia, 
resolution was read: ,

KiisMved, That the jjnvurftor'bis aulUpt- t 
l i-*ed and reijuired, »9 early as pra'clicailp, j '*te

Mr. j|jg)t«>, a French, author of a work 
Worfthip,0 taking oqr ro- 
e((f as (Ms standard 

dre<ses.th,e,>>eflcb:youth and thus 
their smbjtio.n to fly jq the succour of tbe 
Greek*:. " " . " '. 

"A wart ia at this moment travcrsin» tie 
-' :a.t of,N,ir)h. Atnerjca. T(het \^iole .(fjopulaiion crowds a,rouo,d him; from the 

so^rc^a oflhe/jv-Bciy frnm tbc rece»s'ei of 
the forests, they flock to see him; the maid '
ens of tbe hank," o'( the .Ohio cm\Vri him

the. y.oinbi Jesire to behold 
him to touch his '^urinenU'; the old me/i to 
press bit liaud t before .they lose tiiro.  
riiese inarms of respect vyill be transmuted 

from gsBeration to ^ener^ion. they \vill 
become family docmneDts. At his approach. 
the magistrates juake room io receive him 
a;iioii|{ luemj his piesence diffuse" joy in 
the alien; he brings glory to the tombs of
the biavp it tbou^lil that they
had waited for' him to begin their immortal-... 
.iiy;.he himself i? loaded, with benedictions* 
and honors. \Vh^t, thep. has he done? Is 
be a prince or potentate!! No! With the 
means at the command of a private many bn 
assisted an oppressed nation. Young 
Frenchmen! thi* is the picture you should 
have before your nyes; it is worthy of.you."

From 'the Sfew J'olfc Gazette^ Dee. ir. 
<-'A bold but unsuccessful attempt tii de 
prive a young man nf his rnuney, was* de-

yesterday morninrr. The facts of 
a« they were related to us from

senate.
flic bill concerning; crimes and punUii- 

menis, reported by Mr. wlncii 
pasted tbe Imuse o> delegates last wet-k. 
was nine IK! ed and passed the senate «u J 
Monddi ; ayes, G, iuyi>, 4.

The UUt confumtug the a\(eration .of the 
constitution, as relate* to i the oath lo be 
taken by stiiators and delea^ies previous 
lo the election of governor and council ua'> 
been amended and passed the senate.

Mr. Hrownley tepor.led a bill for the 
support of Samuel Lee, of llarford county. 

The bill to lay out, and make public, a 
road in Baltimore county t has been rejected 
in senate.

The bill fur (be relief of Catharine Ten- 
nison, ot (be city of Baltimore, has passed 
tbe senate: As also the bill to outhouse 
John M'Taiisb to act asoitcutor of Cbas. 
Carroll, ot Cairolllon; amended however, 
so that the I w shall b« of notlfect unless 
some one orujnre citizen or citizens ol tue 
United State* be appointed co-execulur or 
executors with tbe said J. M'Tav^h. ,
Mr.. Johnson has reported a bill to au 

thorise Solomon K^iug, of the city of Bal 
timore, to improve a lot on fine street 111 
said ciiy. <

The bill to authorise the mayor and city 
council of Baltimore io appoint wood coid 
ers, has been rejected by the uuuie ot U«l- 
e^ates.   . ;j .

Mr. K. S. Smith has reported a, bill .to 
relieve, cxecuiors and adiiiiuibtiators fiom 
tbe obl'maiion 4)( petfuruiifg the dvitit.H of 
guardian>, as is rtquiied b) an act ol 1U26, 
chapter IT4..

Mrt Uai.n«s has reported a bill to provide 
for the more comfortable maintenance nl 
sick persons confjiied in the «e»erdl j.ilsol

measi,Trs would be likely to lead to if per* j lhis*ta e. ll ret|Uires the t-her ill's, to pio- 
sistt
when . .

, Mr Johnson has reported a bill in !>en- appointed to attend on prisoners 
ale, tor the amendment of the law,* which deem necessary. The lu-t ot articles Ho 
proposes.lo limit t tie court iif appeals in be signed by said Physician end Ihe sherifl 
all cases of appeal to a conMJeiaii^n and \ to chai&e the county, with lu* ntoi)ey e»-
.1 A »!..•».« ..TJliA ttni ikfd nr nn*>atiitna- tvti ir>h fie*lillp(l. ' • '

contract lor the pavement of the shb'rt- 
esr ami most convenient loiitway, betwe'eq'the slrtte hiin«.e and ihe government house'
*nd for the completion of the saipe within 
he earliest posMo!e period, ' provided, (u^
 X|iense of the »ame shall oot exceed ' .    

inating ptivilf^es between bta'es, as those

OF'l'Ul^'jBWS.
Tjie follottiiug luller tias been addresx«d 

to the editor ot the farm Journal des De- 
bats, by Ibe Grand liubbi, DC CulOj(ua, re 
lative io the proclamation of the u««v 5ell- 
cooiituuted Judge »ntl Regenerator of Isra 
el, Mr. -Soali,o( ISew/.York, c,*Uing upjn 
In-Jewish hrt-thieo through iut the world, 
to assemble undur lii» staiidnul at the in 
tended cuy o( relume, Arars.1, in Grand 
Island, and inipojin^ upon such as do not 
chouse or tire >ioV.^bl.« tu obey his call, a 
ceitain auuu»l : lribuie p<;r head fur leave of

,, ,1. .  , .^ , , c: ,.. ,-,
t ,To. tlu Edttor. '; , -.; . 

Sir  Thp \vi.-dotn and ^Qfc of truth 
which. disn»igmbli..yi\ur, Jtxuinal, and the 
well loeiliwl regulation :t enjor& ID Kiance 
and in |on-t^(t,9>juiiutet., induce me to hope 
.thiii y\>ur puln,m*i!»)j «ill grant me. a pljtce 
in jour |n:»i ,nu,iulier fur touie observations 
wijich 1 n>i'i)rt>» to the public lU JiKcrevUof 
reason and truib.

an'aniheniic source, are these: A 
man from the country, named Samu«l 
until, called at the Hank of America, one 
day last week, and deponted, for safe keep 
ing, Ihe sum of one, hundred and fifty $»!- 
larn, for which, as is Osual, he took a cer 
tificate. On Saturday evening, as he was 
cros«lng the P.irk, n man caroe up sn'd'en- 
lered into conversation with him; and al- 
ajo«t immediately after, A tccnnil person 
came behind and tripped him up, when tlicy 
robbed him oft pocket-book wh(cfi con- 
telneii a three dollar note, several lottery 
ticket,', ond the abo^e mentioned certifi 
cate, and thfn released him. Mr. Furnald 
called yesterday morning at tbe (Sank, be 
fore it was opened, nnd related tbe occur 
rence to Mr. Taylor, the first teller, and 
at the Mine time requested that if any per 
son should present the certificate for pay 
ment, be might b« detained It was a for-.

°1 h,e and English .paper* have

isttd in yet self defence becomes a duty vide such food, anil oilier articles fur the
vh'en remoostrsiK.e fails to,procure justice-' cnmloil of *uch persons as the 1'hysician

Mr Johnson has rennrteil a bill in sen- annointed to attend on iiriMiners hhall

decision of ihe point* or questions, which 
B|>pear by the.record to liave been

pe tided.
. Duvall has repotted a bill ."to re 

made in'the county court, and. interdicts peal a supplement to un act entitled/'; nil
said court froio reversing or affi'ming 
judgments on any around which shall not 
appc'ar ^o have been presented lo the court 
below. 'It likewise interdicts ah excep 
tion to an) ctaletnents of apcoun s &c. 
.wl)ich.ma'y not hare be*1 n urged in county
courts. i  : ;

Mr. Speed lias repnrted a b'dl relative to 
appeal writ 1** errors, and injunction bonds, 
which prcHcrihes thul repisterH or clerks, 
within three days aflf^r filing either such 
instrument,shall cause written'notice ,lo 
bejjiVHD.to the r^rly s^ainM whom they 
iriay be tfiled, ffthf names and pla(  -' 
residence of He securities lo such

...•'.. • • ' . 11 ... .1 r_.thirty i» allowed for j-uch
party to shew cause why tbe security may 
not be adtiiittvil. ..... ,  
,'\Jr. 'Steyeiis..^?, ,'1«P«>rJ p.i5 i^: W, C"f

oafih'orisii'B.'h'c'npflnintinenl of ()isUi$t. inaf;-
istrates., ai.il tj< ing thern original jurisdic-

' tion in eases of .assault apd batit.iy. I« P' o*-

5
r.(M»s three- magistrates, for, eac.b vel«cnph 
i*ti ic«, before any ,qpe of whoini, ^ases^pf 

assault ami battery, may be b.roug)n and 
tried, and to >horn ihe constables shall be

* ..:  '. ! .'U' * .'_ *'ii*_.__'t_k.

act to prevent unlawful exportation. of ne 
groes and mulatl ties, ami to alter and amend 
the law concerning ruaawagftt *nd direct
tbe theriffa respecting 
and comrpitrneot.  This bill after repealing 
the act passed February 1825, makes it the 
duty of sh«ri(Ts upon any runaway being 
committed to their custody, lo cause' the 
same lo.be advettuetl in »ome public news 
paper within seven days after »ud) com 
mitment.  If no applicdtion b«,Hia'le for

lately announced the singular prvject of a 
Mr.. Noali, >vl»</cu"» bjionelf the founderxif 
the ciiy Arar»^,.ip the U. SUles of North 
America. LVruicly if Mr, JSoah »«», as 
he it supposed to ue> the pn/tprietor or uccu- 
pi«tr of a^reat extent ol UiM3uliiva(ed.land, 
and c^ntinud biiii»eH,toeuga^emeo< of oien 
widioul fortunes to f^JW (b« rink of oobtic 
caig wtih him, promi'Ulg .Uiein at the same 
iirut- mountains ol gold, nobody would think 
ol disjiuimt; bis n^Ul to (ull«w th« fashion 
of sending foith pruj^cl*-, bm. Mr, N«»i> 
applies to play a much more vlev.ai.ed char-
aciei. Jle d,reiiin» o| u hf»veoly

Judge 
the lai

; be

vvtM lie gives orders to all 
in 'be wonil, be levies a tax

U|>on all Hebicw 
he even

i-Jn his/exultatioo 
»'  |Q nt^ke the c«ntial

coniibtoiy ol Kiance hit 
d'AtiUires, and be bopom^he President ol 
lbi\bi|dy with lhe:uut>le rank of' Comtnift- 
sti>ner ol Emi^iution." The whole is ex 
cellent i but two (rifles are wanting; 1st, the 
well, authenticated pi oof of the miisioD apd 
ttuilturity of Mr. JSjmti. iidly,ithe proplietic 
tex.t which points out a marub in North 
America *  Ibe *pot for re-ubsemblinu ibe 
scattering reoivios of Israel.

To »ne>k, seriuualy, it is right at once to 
iofo/m Mr Noah, that the ven«t«blr Messrs. 
Iliersbell and .Mttlduna, Chief ftubbis at 
London, arul my»«llj ihunk him, but  poii- 

the runaway in twenty ilay.s, the sheriff is lively refused the appointoieLUhe has bteei
then required to advertise in two news 
papers in the city of Ballimnre, and othe/ 
n«'Ws-papers printed elt-ewhtfe as he shall 
think proper, to.be contioue<i)twice.a week 
fpr niuely daysiunless the- sl*ve b« sooner 
rlaiined. The,penalty o,f neglect by.-the 
sheriff i/i fiftv.dijljsirs to. t|ie.iwn«r ' 
8lave-nU. not claimed »t (h* '«JMl 
later tej.m tlien such slave to

Mr. \V'iUon,rtta8 reporterl'a bill tm 
ihe number j»f Justices pf th^ peaq.e hi Ihe 
 eyeml counlje'pM1 tlii»*'lfe,. J ltifclni»Unlr 
as trfJlje rvuwber pi opoOfd l**aeh «oton«y.

Mr..Millard'B bill to aulboAivthetcouptv 
c6urts uf ibis state, sillinjj|as couru $f( 
equity, to grant diiprcef a »»6|Ma tt
op application of Wther fctnl|lld or wife,

\. . , 'I'V.Vw*'' -,V ,-,;.-^

('teased lo confer upon us. NVe d eel art- 
that, accordm^ to o»»r dugma*, '
known ilie ep:>cb ol' the Israelitish resjtor'u- 

Out He . a4(;n« wilj.oialw it known to 
'by -*igin untirely

aud th»t «v«y a' tempt on ou< 
with ai«y> political ,tu- 

forbidden, a« air act 
agHinst the Divine Majnoty 

. Mr. |vuab1Tifa« doubtless furgotien'that
,lhe IsraeliUM", laitbtul to (hvpriociplea <ol 
.their, belief^at)* 1°° mudi' niiaohvU l» the 
ooonlties.'wKefe'rtiey d.wellj und dev«ted 
4o the gnvfrarfieDts under which *hey«aj 
liberty and protection, not to treat as a 
merit je»l, ,\h« .cuitrierical coasulste of a 
psuudo restorer.

funai« circumsta»ce ! for Mr. F. tiiat be 
called s'i early at the Bank, as the sequel 
will show.      ,     ' : *   

A very fc* minutes after (lie tiar.t r- 
pened, a man rime in and presented the 
identical^ certificate lor payment. Mr. 
Taylor told him that it required the en- 
jljiraeroent of Me.- Furnald, on which the 
villain a»ked for n pen, and very deliber 
ately wrote the name of Mr. K. on the 
back, Mr. Taylor immediately walked 
round the counter, sei/.^d tbe man by the 
collar, and brought him behind the driic. 
when be accused !>im of siitling the cer> 
tifiqile and also of firgtry.. The mio-ir- 
plied that he was employed by another 
person, who was waiting outside, lo Ret 
,the money. Two of vhelclerks were then, 
requested to go out and, **atcb tbe m«re.- 
jtaeqts of two suspicious looking men, who- 
were »«en staoding at <he corner. They 
immedisiely left Ibe Bank, when the two* 
fellows walked down William, through 
Garden, snd up Brand utieet. followed by 
,|ha cleiks, who despniring of accomplish 
ing their object! resorted to the stratagem 
ol crying''stop thief," which had the d«»- 
b'ued effect, as (be rogue*, on hearing th» 
cry, started off on a run, separating at th« 
corner of Wall and Broad streets, pur 
sued bjr the oleiks. The man who *enc 
up Wall-street, was overtaken ju»t an 
hfe got into Broadw»y, where assist 
ance was obtained, and be was .erf>or-< 
ltd to the Bank. 'In the mean lime 
the police officers were>cnt for, ili.-ee of 
whuoi came doWn4o the lijnk and carried 
off ihe two mtu, stopping on their way., at 
a baker's shop to get the third villain, vho 
bad concealed bimaelt' in a I oil ov«r tl> 9 
shop among «ome .eiuply barr^U., " 
Ihree were iben condUQled to Ibe r̂  
where they "ere all recognised as 
uW». and fnl'7 commit ed for |r ;| 

T.lie'ke fellows arc po ^»'^ ;; 
ganjf wbicli ban reneijtfy ' l)()f|, ^ 
tUpredatiunit io and »^)OU ( p|,j| 
nod fiudiiig buMnes/, rather tldtK m 
quarter, ba»* cor^e on her*' to continun 
tlieir«per«'ibns. &  they ha»e \1iet'with
such a Mlut?'.y cbeuk at the onset, w«»ru«t
they wij^ gad it prudent lo change* the 
seen*, pf »c'tw*. At all evrhts, our 
oficers. <upn<(t (M too

u'rgeVs, a oon-confof mitt, *as.
'upun Job's 'Robeff Righteouamw.''''!^" 
Slit) be, 'any of you pould 4»»e » »uit fnr » 
tweUemoutlf, let bioi rej.»ir lu Moonn>bi|| 
st'reel; if for ijia, lifje liine, J>t blm.'»p|My (  
the Court of CEaflcery; aod if tnr aji 
|itjr,lot hip put on ri

''
;: fi,.S
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[From the -N»tiOnil Journal

the Heu*olftifwentaliVe*V«n the Ju-t 
dieial Bill. With a view .to bring the de 
bate, whidnhas BOW occupied the House 
for a fortnight, to a point, Mr. M^"3 ??'«

,.,- . ^
In the Senate, the Bill to prevent de- 

Vertion in the Army, tod Tor other purpo- 
set, vat read the third .time and passed 
The Committee on Naval made a.j*"*' report on the communication of Com. 

* Porter, accompanied by the expression of 
vv their opinioo, that there was nothing in the 

character of the transactions that requires 
the interference of the Senate, and that it

dis-is due to the preserv atioa of a proper 
eipline, tod to the reputation of our offi 
cers, that appeal* should not be encouraged 
From the decisions of ttre Military Courts. 
Tbree resolutions mere submitted, one by 
Mr. Hayne, forinfortnstion in relation to 
the surveys of the harbour of Charleston 
and the port of St. Mary's, with a view of 
deciding upon the expediency of establish- 
ing t Navy Yard at either of those place? 
The Bill declaring (be assent of Congress 
to an act of the State of Alltatma, tor im 
~-«»in<r »h* navigation of TOe port andproving the navigation

' " u:i« _..harbour of Mobile, was, after some dis- 
cu«sioo ordered to lie oo the table. '

ID the House of Repre«enlalive», yes 
terday, Mr. Hamilton (of 8. C ) reported 
» Bill to increase the Corps of Engineers. 
A bill was also iniioduced by Mr B>irg»»> 
{of R. I ) to provide for persons engaged 
in the Und and naval service in the Revolu 
tionary war, in conformity with a recom 
mendation contained in the President'* 
Message. A Bill was introduced by Mr 
Baylies(of Ma.sschusetis) to e^bhsh a 
military post at the mouth of the Columbia 
»ivtr, and to provide for the exploration of 
the coasts ami waters. Toe Resolution'. 
offerer] on Friday, relati»e to the compensa 
tion ol Postmasters and the Wesi Point 
Cadetv, were agreed to. Resolutions were 
laid on the table by M.-. dcott, (.if Mis 
souri ) calling on toe Treasury Depart 
ment for a list of nalantea due ny the Re 
ceivers of Public Money on account of the
 ales of pnolic land* far the last yea ; and 
by Mr. Miner, of Penns)i»ania,) u-k'mjj 
for an account of the revenue from the. 
imports and tonnage at tde ports in 'he 
Delaware and tiie Chesapeake, in New 
York and Boston, from 17%, in the last 
day of December, 1826 Resolutions were
 dopted on motion o( Mr. Veiplanck, (of 
New York,) referring the document* rnla< 
tive to the marine hospitals to the Cora- 
nittee on (Commerce, with instructions 
relative to the expediency of unending the 
Bill for the relief of sick and disabled «ea- 
p»en; and, on motion of Mr. Wrigbt, (of 
Ohio,) authorizing an inquiry as to the 
turvey of a road from the east end of the 
Black Swamp road in Omo, to in'ersect 
tb« Cumberland road, near Washington 
in Pennsylvania. The Jjdicial Bill was 
then taken up io Committee, wl)«n Mr 
Cook spoke (or about an taur to support 
 fthebtU.

  Mr. Stevenson, of Pennsylvania, pre 
in the House of ll-presenia i«en

the suggestion of Mr. STOKHS, of N. York, 
withdrew bis motion to amend tbe bill by 
g! rising out the 6rst section. Mr. ST«IUIS 
then submitted a motion to amend the bill 
by striking oat three additional Judges, and 
inserting two; so as to make the whole 
number of the Supreme Judges nine instead 
of ten, which is the number proposed in the 
bill as it-was reported. The motive in ma 
king this proposition was, to divert the 
discussion from the general principle of tbe 
bill. It is likely that the1 Committee will 
report the bill to day, if Ihe object of the 
motion should be obtained. A report, in 
part, was made by the Committee on Elec 
trons, on the subject of the Michigan elec 
tion. The reporu^jch will be found in 
our proceedings, sIBf that the Board ol 
canvassers had exceed their duty. The 
subject of a post road from Baltimore to 
Philadelphia was referred to the Post Ol- 
fice Committee, on motion of Mr. MITCH 
ELI., of Maryland. Mr. WICKLIFFK, o 
Kentucky, laid on the (able a resolution on 
the subject of a Canal from ihe Mississippi 
to the Bay of Pensacola. Mr. LIVINOSTON 
Inid some resolutions on the table t> appoint 
a Committee to report at the next session 
on the expediency of consolidating the ex 
isting laws m relation to duties on impost 
and tonnage, and for mtkiug uniform thi 
laws relative to foreign bills of exchange. 
\ resolution was also agreed to, on motion 
of Mr. INCH AM, of Pennsylvania, dirt-ctmg 
the Judiciary Committee io inquire into ai. 
alleged professional misdemeanor. It t> 
charged against a District Attorney, that 
after prosecuting a public debtor, he re 
ceived a fee fiom the debtor, himself  or 
rather his assignee io render rum service 
in the ca«e. Thr subject excited some in- 
ilignatinn in the House, andthe Committee 
was clothed wuh authority toseud for pei-

ff the loan which -the state owed

combined wjg.lora

be Land eyfttein; lie one day on the table.
Jest as the Speaker had called up the 

infinisbed bui.in,GB» of the preceding day, 
Mr. 3teven*on/of Pennsylvania, rose, and 
communicated to the Houw the death of 
Mr. Varrelly, one of the representatives 
from that state. On motion of Mr. Ing- 
ham, who delivered a pathetic and just eu 
logy on his deceased colleague, the linucc 
resolved unanimously, to wear crape on the 
left arm for a month. The House then ad- 
journ«d.   -   

The discussion of tie Judiciary Bill was 
expected to come on in the Senate, during 
the present week; but, owing to the indis 
position of Mr. Van Buren, it was post 
poned. In the House, the General appro 
priation Bill, will probably be taken up, 
after the Bill (o amend the Judicial System 
shall be disposed of.

land ia now entirety out of debt 
sylvauia owes a state deb.t of $1.999,935 
28 j. |2«wh «ute reports, about $70,000

to.!iviuuaU,now much niore wight Bef-
complisbed 
resources of the

I have often thought, it was a moM un 
fortunate circumstance, that the 
lion of Hollanders had not

souk and papers.

In the Senate, a bill was repotted by 
the Cinuniiiee on Naval Affairs, for tbe 
establishment of a N.ival A< ad^-my, and

FRIDAY, Jan. 20.

From the Maryland Republican.
FISCAL CONCERNS. 

A comparison of uur own concerns with 
similar concerns of our neighbors, is often 
useful. Pennsylvania is a much larger, 
and more expensive state to govern than 
Maryland she has more resources also. 
The receipts into her stale treasury the 
last year, was $.543 790. The receipts 
into our state treasury was $441,083 of 
the tatier, howetei, $133 ^ 17, was a pay 
ment from the United Stale-, of stock held 
by tbe state in (be loan paid off las' year; 
hut on the other band, $144.014 of tbe 
Penn. receipts, was on loau. I ne largest 
item in the Pennsylvania receipt*, is for 
dividends on bank Mock $121,710. Ma 
ryland derives from hank dividends and 
from interest on United States strftk 
$37 000 only, besides this difference, 
Pennsylvania receives $3-2,000 for lax on 
bank dividends, whence Maryland gets 
nothing into her tieasuiy. Her next lar 
gest item is for auction duties $75,000   
from this source uur crfa-ury gets not a 
cent. Her next larj»et>t item is from du

in treaury.

For the Etston Gazette. 
/JVTB/LV./3L IMPROVEMENT.

MR. GRAHAM, .
Throughout the United Statea nothing 

seems to excite and engross the public at 
tention so much as internal improvement, 
which is neither more nor less than connec 
ting different parts of the country by ca 
nals, and which in a national point of view, 
ought in my estimation to call forth the 
wisdom and talents of our national councils. 
Gentlemen on the Western Shore had taken 
up the subject with great «<»l and ardour, 
and had calculated on the interference ol 
(he state legislators, expecting that they 
would have fallen into ihe views of Ibe late 
Convention, held in Baltimore. The re- 
port made and adopted by this highly re 
spectable body or gentlemen, which by Ihe 
bye was se^f-creattd. was certainly an ablt 
one, and if it could be carried into effect, 
would greatly contribute to promote the 
prosperity of tbat part of ilie country, 
throuuh. which the proposed cansl might 
be made to pass so as to unite the waters 
of Lake Erie and Hie rivet, more esptcial- 
Ij of Patapgico, which would connect our 
g'eat city, Baltimore, with the western 
lukes, and place it upon a higher scale thai, 
the proud city of New York, winch already 
has united the lakes with tbe Atlantic Ocean. 
The scheme is a stupendous one, and migui 
appal the genius of a Clinton and bis co 
adjutors, who have accomplished a work 
almost unparalleled in the woild.

That Baltimore will continue to increase 
in wealth and rank among ihe first cnies 
of the world, I have little doubt, but mai a 
canal, which would unite the lake» with the 
river PaUpsico, which wa bes iue shores ol

by the Statft at an early peiiod of- our mde- «,^ 
pendencel .What w«ndm would they hare 
acoimplisued, as they base done in iheir 
own country and also in their colonies   :' 
Demarara, Surinao, &c. countries, which 
are within the tropics, wbrre the tide does ,^ ! 
not ebb and flow more ilian two feet. * .

I again repeat it, that nothing ought to 
gain' so much of the attention of legislative , 
wisdom a* the health of -the people at la^f. 
Without health, what are all the oilier 
blessings of (his world? Let this schema 
of INTERNAL IMPROVEMKNT be undertaken 
and carried into effect, and wealth as weIC 
as heal I b would increase ten -and a hundred 
fold. As a proof of wliat I am now pre 
dicting, I will beg leave to transcribe a few 
extracts made from * ''pn|,«r read by M. A 
GaetanoGeorgini in Pans," winch mav be 
found more at length in the American F-'r-
mer vol. 7, 321. "M. Giieiuno be

j ttterday a petition of the M^yor and Cu> . 
{(orati'ii) of tint Cfty, representing tbdt the 
cbaonel io the Bistern Branch n« become 
nearly cliosked up, and praying that Con

the Committee on Roads and Cunali, to 
whom was referred tbe bill to pioude for 
he survey of the proposed Caml an4 ship 
bannel across the peninsula of Florida, 

reported the »ame without any material 
mendment, with a report of tbe opinion 
flue Co.iiuuttee. »nd a long communini- 

iioi» from Mr. White, the Delegate from 
Florida, on the subject. Mr. J.iliosoo, ol 
Kentucky, had leave to bring in his bill 
for the btMufil of the Columbian College. 
Mr. B num. from the select committee, 
reported a resolution propusing an amend 
ment to the Constitution ol the United 
Slates, on ibe «ut<ject of the electt m <>l 
President and Vi:> e Piesident, accompanied 
by a repnit of eigliiy manuscript page*, the 
reading '<f which otx.upted abiul an lioui 
and a halt. 1'hiee thoaa.ind copies of the 
report were ordered to be printed. I'tie 
bill for tlie relief of «undry ciux^u» of Bal- 

wa» laid on ^he 'table, and the bit

ties on duller* in foreign merchandise 
$51,153   tcuio this source, Maryland has, 
the la-t year, obtained 6,0 10 dollars. Ta*- 
ern licenses is the next item, 4<!,573, ou 
ordinary Id retailers licences were $-35. 1 70 
L»nd aud land office fees, 28,484, is U.eir 
next largest item. We have $1,317 from 
<t similar source. Her next is auction c<»m 
missions, $19,100   we nave nothing Irom 
ibis source, tier n xt is |.>r dividends on
bridge and turnpike stuck, — from

gress wiH make an appropriation tu assist 
the citizens ia the removal of the obstruc 
tions.

WKDVESOAT Jan. 18.
In the Senate, two Bni» w re reported ;

one for the relief of sundry citizens of Bnl-
timore, wiiost prop.-rty was sunk in the
harbour during the late war, and the other
for the relief of Ebeneter Oliver and olh-
eri. Th>*e« Resolutions wore submitted;
two by Mr. Jounston, (of Louisiana;) one
for the ertction ol. light houses at Cape
Florida and Cape Carnaveral, and the
other by Mr. Clay lun, rela'ive to the change
of a post route in tie State of Delaware.
the Resolutions offered yesterday were all
agreed to.

In the House of Representative*, yes
terday, the consideration of the Judicial

. Bill was again takea up in Committee,
ywrhen Mr. B-icktwr, of Kentucky, Mr.
'. Livingston. of Louisiana, and Mr. Inger-
r Mil, of Connecticut, all spoke very ably

In support of the fell. Mr. Ingersollis a
new m«mber, and attracted greit atten
tion by the pertinence of hi* remark*, and
the force and chastity of his expression. A
Bill was paused for altering the time «f
holding the Uutriet Court in the Northern

suppUmenttry to the act to regulate tbe 
collection ot duties on imports anil tonnage 
gave rue to some debate, from wuich it 
appeared that a confiden'ial agent had be<»t 
sent to Philadelphia, to investigate the 
facts rels'ive tu toe recent custom-bouse 
tran»acnon« in that city.

Af em little more discussion yesterday, 
in ibe H'iu-eol liepresenutive*, un the 
Mihjecl of 'he Judicial Bill, on which Mr 
WngM, of Oiii'». was (tie priiu-ijia speak 
er, followed briefly by- Mr. Wont), of New 
York, and Mi. Kreiner, of Pennsylvania, 
the bill was reported without ameudmen 1 . 
la tbe House, a division took place, by 
ayes and nooa, on a motion by Mi. St irr«, 
of New Toik, to give but two new Judges, 
which was decided in (be negitive  tbe 
ayes being 60, aud the noes 1 19. Mr

  iercer moved torecummit the bill to the 
Judicial y Committee, with instructions to
amend it so as
from Ihe Circuit

a similar item, we get $390. Her tax on 
offices is $8 450, <iurs is j.,1,363 Next 
sha has mill ia and exempt Uii««, $4,153,

These con 
stitute the |>rtnciple items of her receipts.

Maryland has resou ces of revenue 
which Peniisylvanidi does uot avail hersvlf 
ol. luefirot thai presents itself, is, per- 
naps, peculiar tu Alary land, and one, that 
it is odd, should ever have been thought ol 
 1 mean (be -tax on Mairiages. I know 
of no -vay lor ibe public npfciieJ geml.'. nan 
who ban been so many yeaisat ihe head in 
ihe committee of divorces to fedceio the 
evils be bits proposed lu »  ciety, by

those wuom G.id ;ias joined tugetncr, 
but to gel this tax repealed. If the Ma e 
wants lands BD.wretchedly that tbe »nm 
cannot be dispensed wrh, let the »am,e 
amount be raised, or double it if y>iu 
choose, by a tax upo» Bjdielors over 
Ihlily five bvitldes, -uch a prop-isition 
wou d be very disinterested Irom tin* gen 
tlemen alluded to but to return Io Ihe 
 uoject. Last year there must have b«en 
nearly 2000 manures in Maryland I sup 
pose, lur ihe.ie wa;« $7,805 derived t<> ihe 
treasury from man uge licenses, which all 
nurned men remember cost $4 each

Baltimore, would contribute to the weahh 
and prosperity of the state of Maryland, m 
all its parts, is another question.1 ! ' 

It is the duly of our legislative body to 
deliberate on eveiy subject and to act upon 
it promptly, whenever it shall be made to 
appear, that the interest and prosperity ol 
Hie Stile demand their united wisdom, so 
lar as the state is concerned in internal 
improvement, as stated by tbe self-created 
Convention. I suppose the legislature 
nave given their opinions by puuing a nega 
tive Upon the scheme, perhaps und-r a con 
viction, (hat it ought to b 1 taken up in a 
national point of *iew. Uniest Congress 
: ake up the subject nothing will ever be 
done, while the contending iotere-ts of 

Mates will necessarily bp concerned. 
I is inn apparent, ilut ibis self-created 

composed altogether ot Wes- 
Sn.ire gentlemen, has been too much 

mllu -need by selfish motives, and did nut 
consult the itrere>t ol Ibe puhlic so much 
as might have been expected from BO much 
ptnuhbrn united for the general improve 
ment of the country. Suppose the subject 
b d been taken up m the legislature, wuuld 
the Eastern Shore havealtracled their at 
tention? it is presumed it would oot! Na>, 
what benefit cou.d the Easiern Shore de- 
iive from this great canal as contemplated, 
except in a national point ol view? I coo 
lest, | can see none! m fact not more than 
the stat" of Maine, unless we are to be ex 
clusively benefited by the growth arid 
wealth of Baltimore, while ouf produce 
mu-t be necessarily diminished ia value.

N -w York has effected her great canal 
scheme by her own resources, and n is said, 
the tolls are increasing aud will yield an

$40,786, was derived from direct tat   
o 640, Irom hues and forfeitures   32,953

io separate the Appellate 
it Cuur% and reduce ihe

lottery licences and lotteries, 
from duly on tobacco, none

gins by observing, that man better than any 
other organized being adapts himself to all 
climates. Nevertheless, he find* in the 
insalubrity of the air in some places causes 
of destruction, when Ihe temperature and 
the fertility of tne ground other wise provide 
him with the means ot happiness and opu 
lence. Ii is of 1*1 eat consequence, there- 
tore, thai the causes and cures of this insa- 
iubrity should be accurately known." 
With other observa-inn-", he goes on tt> 
state, that "on the sou'h of tbe Ligurian 
Appenines, there is a marshy district," 
which be describes minutely. ' ! shall not 
slop" says >lr. Geornmi. "to describe the 
condition of the population in those parish 
es nearest the marshes to V.iangiriH, which 
was then nnly a collection of fishermen's 
huts. The effects of the Alal'aria are too 
well known that I should describe (hem. 
In the places I have mentioned, they oc 
curred every year in all iheir horror. The- 
natives, tew in number and perpetually at 
tacked with diseases of the liver or the 
spleen, presented through the whole year   
ihe afii'itiug spectacle of feeblu and lan 
guishing children, of m-n barely c nvales- 
cent, in the midst ol whom age was un 
known," thus describing diseases with alt 
iheir horrors year alter year, until Ibe work 
of internal improvement was brgun and 
finally completed in 1741, and here disease 
ceased, and did not recu>, u.,til the work 
went down, but again ceased as soon as 
the marshes were made wholesome by im 
provement.

The population in eleven parishes amoun 
ted in 1733 to 1509, and m 1823 it had 
inerea-C'l to 9108. This is worth calling 
improvement, and such improvement might 
be made <m all our mars -es in titc space of 
a very f-w years, if 'he same rage could 
be got up for murs/i improvement as is pre» 
v tiling from one end of ibe United S utes 
to the other for improvement by Canals. 
It would certainly be more delightful IO«R» 
uur marshes covered w th fields ot com 
and graan, affording food for an increasing 
population and leu thousand cattle wbeie 
one thousand could not before have sub 
sisted, than to see water flowing in Ca 
nal*. Disease, which before desolated the 
country, would be scarcely heard oft In 
stead of the yellow hue and palid counte 
nance, blooming health would reign, and 
tbe present reproach of agues and fevers 
would be bam-hed forever. Fragrant flow 
ers would diffuse their delightful perfume*, 
and the nauseous fffiVia of marshes be no

ol
wtiicn sources Pennsylvania derives any 

So much for a comparison ol

District ol N«w York. On m>tion of Mr. 
Btyliei, ef Massachusetts a res lution 

. was laid on the table, calling for i
tion as to the correspondence between 
Creat Britain and the United States res- 
pectmg that pait of the boundary of thr 
TJnited States bordering on the Pacific 
Ocean. No other business of any impor- 
tance was traoaacted.

" THUHSDIV, January 19. 
In the Senate, the bill amending ihe Ju 

dicial System, which w tf j made tbe order

Judges in the former to 5. This questio 
will probably be discussed to day.. A bill 
wng reported by Mr. Hemphill cunceining 
Hoads and Canal*, which authorw* the 
President to apply 'to the purposex of In- 
ie>n»l ImprovesDPnt any surplus money 
which may iemain in the frea-ury, at the 
close of each session of Congress. Mr. 
Drayioo, of Soutu Carolina, laid a resolu- 
lon on the table, inquiring of the Secreta 

ry of War what had beeo dune on the 
*uhject of the defence of the harbour o' 
Charleston. A resolution was aUn laid un 
the tablie by Mr. Hulcombr, of New Jei- 
<iey, calling for an estimate of the cast of

_, ..

t̂it

t*;

Of the day, was ordered to lie on the table, 
the Chairman of the Judiciary Committee, 
Mr. VAN BURKN, being prevented from at 
tending by indisposition. The bill for the 
relief ot sundry citizens of Baltimore was 

. entered to be engrossed for its third read- 
ug, without opposition and the bill 'sup- 
rdetneetery to an act to peifeel certain lo 
cations, and aalei of public lands in Ml  
eouri,' passed April 26 1822, passed, and 
was stut to tbe House of Representative* 
for concurrence. Mr. JOHNSON, of Ken 
tucky, gave notice of hit intention to bring 
t» * bill to authoriie the Columbian Col 
lege, ID this dilluct, t* raise certain sums 
by lotteries, for the benefit of that institu 
tion. A memorial was presented by Mr. 
HATNC, from (he Ciiy Council of Charles* 
toft/for Ibe establishment of e Warm* 
Hospital a' that PUe, for the ate of tick 
 nd disabled seemeo.

An attempt was yetterdiy made to cut 
Ihert the disunion in the Commute* of

ceriain live oA timber, and die preserva 
tion of the live-oak and red cedar oo Ihe 
public lands. A few other resolutions of mi- 
uur importance was offered.

SATOHDAT, Jan. 21.
The Senate did m»t kit yesten>Jnr.
In the House. oMlepre^ntativen   bill 

wa» reported from the Naval Committee, 
fur Ihe establishment of a Na*al Sithool. 
The character of Ibis bill mat be under* 
stood, by reference to tbe abstract ot our 
proceedings of Ihe House. ' A bill was al 
so reported, to aiithoriie the laying nt and
opening certain roads in the Territory of 
Michigan. Bills for the relief of Thoman 
P. Wither*, and forming a line between the 
Land Districts in the Tctrjtory of Michi 
gan, were also reported. Tbe resolution 
ofered yeaterdiiy by Mr, Holcombe, of 
New Jtrsey, relative to Live Oak Timber, 
wat agrard in, with a trifling modification^ 
and (bat offered bjr Mr. Dray too, of BouUt 
Carolina, relative io the fortifications of 
Charleston, was adopted. Mr. Uavis, of

fiom. 
receipts

\ comparison of the items of expendi 
ture is not quite as easily made. The 
largest Pennsylvania item is a general one, 
 for me expenses of government," 179368. 
1'hi*, I pi e ume, covers what in ttiB Mary- 
lam), account 1-1 entered under the head of 
(Jivii list, $10,619, Judicmiy Department 

" .Journal ol Areouots, 42,1)17, and 
Mttoe Mnaller items, amounting altogether 
to nearly j> 100,000. 1'heir next largest 
am  inn is $80,000 lor the Penitentiary at 
Ptiilaaelpiiia, and $23,599 for Ihe Peni- 
teii ia>y at PiiUburg extensive buildings 
ir« erectmg al both places. The charge 
on the Maryland trtaiury thin year was 
7,999 for IBe Penitentiary, from wliicb 
ought to be deducted $1,397 received fimn 
<bt institution, leaving a balance of $6 602 
us the actual expenditure lor thnt iu-m   
I beir nritMeui it £75,859, for interest 
paid on I4MI. Sumeufuie charges upon 
oar treasury fur this item, I presume is 
locUdvd under the miscellaneous head  
Altogether, it must have been about 6 01 
$7000. Their nexi Hem i* $68,560 for 
internal improvement. We hope Io nave 
a bandiome sum Io this item next year;

immense revenue to ibe State. But it \t> 
qtiestmnable wnether tbe contemplated 
t'.inat, which is to unite tbe waters ol thr. 
lakeH and the Chesapeake, would ever be 
HO beneficial to the slate of Maryland, if 
ever fully accomplished, inasmuch as n 
must be kn>wn, there are so many ouilei 
to the ocean, which would draw off a consul 
erable porlion of produce which would come 
from (bat porlion of ibe country, through 
which tbe canal would pass. Should the 
canal be accomplished, it ia Almost certain, 
tbat Ihe state at large can never derive 
much advantage from the scheme, while 
every other means of internal improvement 
would be thmwn out of consideration, 1001? 
especially as regards the Ka«t*rn Shore of 
Maiyland. His ever any thing beeo don* 
by our legislature to improve our internal 
resources? I oeHeve, there has not, though

more heard of in the charming scenery^ 
whifth would be gradually improving by li.e 
industry of man, no longer enfeebled by 
disease.

A NATIVE OF THE EASTF.UN
January) 1826.

from tht JVVto York Advocate.
OP3R\

About a
ANKCDOTE.

year ago a merchant of this
city imported a number of very beautiful 
silk cloaks for latlieo, which were supposed 
to be fine articles for covering their pretty 
bosoms, or for pulling round Iheir delicate 
xhoulders. One morning he called hit 
clerk Joe to him   "Jne. you will adver 
tise (hose silk cloaks to-morrow morning." 
J<M pulled bis pen from behind bis ear, 
cut a piece of the nib off*, and drew out 
tbe advertisement. It was inserted next 
day, and next day, aud next day again and 
\g»\n. No buyers came, and Joe had 
nothing to do but >t>nd behind the counter, 
with abort nibs sticking behind his ear. 
and his bands rummaging in the bottom of

mis year we show nothing to that account. 
 Tneir nexl item is militia expense*, 
$23,449 oars have been $500 this veat 
to the adjutant general, smd they taTk ul 
saving evenjthat. I wonder whether tbe 
militia aystefn of Pennsylvania is worth ibe 
difference. iay $23,000 per year more 
than ours? Then nexi item is pensi>n» 
mid gratuites, $24,727; our pension list 
costs $lrj.4t 6.   Tueir deaf and dumb asy 
lum costs U» im $18.58£ we nave no. sud'
'A. __. I__Lk _1. Jl.jl ***** >>.. •.'^' .-

- - .-..- .... ........ . .   « ! £.  £ iu me UIM
there is no part of ihe globe more sascep-lh,., b.eechespockeittrying to catch 
iible of improvement! Noihing ia wtntiog, j g|e sixpence which ' " " 
bui (he aiten ijn of the members in Gene 
ral Asierab'y met, to begin and accomplish 
tt>e most beneficial as well as tut most  «;  
utary scheme that ever was conceived. 
Scarcely a man of the least consideration 
ind reflection will be at a loss to d' teruiue, 
hat 1 allude to ihe all important scheme 
>f reclaiming our MARSHES, which occupy 
so large a put ttoo of our best soil, while 
they io their present situation, apt cad their 
baneful influence tur miles on every side of 
oui iitera, not only on the Eastern Snore con) r 
but also on the West' rn Shore. The fact and I 
is, the uplands on the Eastern Shore near unij| every

i Bin-

MassachusetiBjvand Mr. Wk-kliffe. of Ken-1 it40' ***** *1 V*1 $»0.479 to schools 8c col
lucky, ottered resolvtiuna tonewhat 
lar in iheir object, asking for information 
as to the rules by which tht War Depart 
ment has been goverotd in the |r/antin* ol
____«_     i »*a_  .. _ "pensions; which, wilh « wiolution offered] 
by Mr. Scott, of Mmotui, calling for a

whit* they di» not pay any thing to. 
fc«£r ash«rge of nearly JjlO.OOO for 

tobateo wart-hniftes also besides last y eat 
paying $5*KK> to the JJaltiuiore Hospital, 
and #r7,76| to tbe Washington Monu-
ment.

handful of clear buttons. Some time after 4 
this happened Jot wag again directed to * 
adveitise bis cloaks, and again it was done. ,,. 
The fair creatures (meaning the ladies of  '.''' 
course) approached looked at them  
tossed them tumbled them, and turned; 
up their provoking little noses. The* ; 
would not buy Do-not they they woulOtt&- 
as soon tak* the lover's leap out of pure 
«pite. Well things went on in this man
ner until Signoi 

n

ngs 
r G,.rca and the 

down
Italian

.#*&?

the roarshes are dettnoratiog every ytar.l 
because the country is su unhealthy and * 
l|Qpar made so unprofitable from that sourtv 
more esperially.

Is it not the duly of the legislature to 
devise ever* means of improving the health 
and prosperity <»f every section «f the state 
a ,d io leave national improvrwcnft to the 
natiolial foverbwetit ? C ,uld the zeal of tbe 

ts 6e tailed forth by any plausible 
devised by our ltgi»l«n»e body, the 

wotk would anon be commenced, aud noai 
ctriainly accomplished in   (ew ycare. 
fact, the work has been commenced by 
few individual* on tbe river Naaticok 
:.nd it i« already proved that tbe tcfjeme is

If M much cam Ae done by

was turned. Joo
rummaged his pockets picked out a cou 
ple of shillings w«ut up among the gods
 wan in ecatacy and rapture and next 
morning was directed to put in the news 
paper another advertisement about the 
everlasting cloaks Joe's head being full 
of Ihe opera the divine opera, wrote out 
in fair and legible characters, Opera 
Cloak* a 6ran new importation, &c,-j 
Next morning J»e wa» standing as usuaV' 
belind tbe counter, and, behold! a fatao 
eyed beauty caine in -'have you any ope- 
rac/oafc«, Hweetsir?" Joe down with tlu
  per* cloaks, and blue eye fitted herself in 
a tri.-e. and-fMid the price without a sin 
gle grudge. Another fair lady came in 
•ygsj have opera clqaki' aaid abe.   i'o be

ther opera 
lidtlds ou til 
others came 
opera cloaks 
until the wh 
Joe had seci 

'That wai 
Joe, and so 
hinci- the sal 
rase de guer 
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lure we" hare' said Joe. Away went ano 
ther opera cloak, and Joe laid violent 
lands ou the cash. By this time many 
others came in, and it was 'have you any 
opera cloaks?"bave you any opera cloaks?' 
until the whole importation was gone, and 
Joe had secured the proceeds in tbe till.

'That was a capital advertisement,' said 
Joe, and so thought his employer. EvSr 
since the sale of the opera cloaks by this 
rase de guerre, Joe has made his appear 
ance on the second sea't of the pit on the 
opera niglits, and his employer sets him 
down as a very acute advertisement writer 
as well as a hopeful connoisseur in music,

ming." 
is ear, 
iw out 
d next 
ain and 
DO had 
ounler, 
lis ear, 
Horn of 
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as usual, ";

Easton Gazette.
*•-
 SATURDAY EVENING, JANUAKY 28.

The Centreville Times. "Cry havoc 
and let slip the D>gs" and then for 
sooth, you are sorry very pretty you 
invoke the spirit of party and threaten the 
vengeance of ihe ne*,l House of Delegate*
 you throw the flaming brand and we 
must answer for the destruction of the fire
 We beg pardon, Mr. Times, that wonl 
take, aa we printers say.

His late Excellency based the appoint 
ment of Treasurer upon party grounds 
and you pursue it he could not be indu 
ced, even by the entreaties of one of his 
own democratic Council to nominate Ihe 
present Treasurer. And as the temperate 
editor of the Times, is fond of queries, we 
ask, why would not the Governor in com 
mon courtesy, grant this reasonable request 
«>f one of his own councillors? VN as he 
afraid that his council would appoint a fed 
eralist on account of his incapacity and vi-

  cious qualities? or was he really afraid that 
his peculiar fitness for the office might, in 
spite of party feeling, defeat one of his 
own dear friends 7 Is it certain tha 
the late Treasurer would ever have receiv 
ed the appointment, if his Excellency 
could have been prevailed oh to nominate 
the present Treasurer? Where have we 
touched on this appointment upon party 
grounds? It was the disappointed editor 
of the Times who first uttered the bitter 
lamentation, that a federalist had receiv 
ed tbe appointment But why should his 
ire be so excited against the present Trea 
surer If we consult the record of the late 
election, it does not appear that the late 
Trcasuter would have received tbe appoint 
ment, even if the present Treasurer had 
not been elected. We really thought that 
appointment, personally, one of the best, i 
not the very best, which was made by the 
late Executive, and if tbe late Treasurer 
had resided iu Easton, where the public 
convenience, and not the particular require 
ment of Talbot, has demanded that he 
should reside, a change would probably not 
have been thought of. It was on this 
ground (ihe convenience of the public) and 
not at all on party views that we were the 
advocates of a change and the public 
sentiment have decided that we were right 
 We leave disappointment, and lamenta 
tion, and tbe attempt to excite and array 
parties, and futile threats of vengeance, 
where we found them, with the editor of 
the Times.

We are pleased (o hear that we shall 
have a report from the Slate's Agent we 
hope it will be minute & particular, &give 
us a full account of the various rides, the 
many labors, and me multitude of intricate 
accounts, that have been examined and 
settled and we must again take leave to 
rest these high matters with the present 
Legislature.

"%*..

liclted, snatb counted, <o.b«-a'CaVdi- 
daie for a saat in the House of Represen 
tatives of the United States, from the dis 
trict lately represented by Mr. Randolph.

An election was held in Philadelphia, on 
Tuesday the 17th bat. to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the death of W. F.Seeger, 
in the jPennsylvania legislature. The 
candidates were Mr. Meredith and Mr. 
Randall, and the result' was as follows: 

William M. Meredith, 1752 
Josiah Randall, 1674

Majority for Mr. Meredith. 78

Mr. James B. Gardner, who was lately 
refused his seat in Ihe Legislature of Ohio, 
oo the ground of his having violated the 
clause of the Constitution of the state 
which declares any person "incapable for two 
years of holding a place of trust or profit 
who shall directly or indirectly give, prom 
ise, or bestow any reward to be elected," 
he having promised to give one Mrd of bis

Jagtd oq th« whole line of. .tba Canal is 
Upwards of 2500.

Obstacles which appeared at first, to 
many, to be insurmountable^ have, disco 
overcome, or arerJjjbisbing' before the

per diem to Ibe county, if the
e Mr 
pe«Jte should

elect him, has again been elected by (he 
people and has ngain been refused his seat 
by a vote of 43 to 25.

Exlrzct of a letter to the Editors nf the

powerful exertions DiPte present spirited 
contractors, and theirjaoorers; tbe work 
men are regularly. paid are contented 
with their situation, and live in harmony; 
 and every thing connected with this 
great and important uadertakina^iUilk&tes 
that 'the work noes bravely

The Federal Gazette ol Thursday says: 
"The disease called the Influenza has been 
more extensively felt in Baltimore and its 
neighb*;rh?'»ft for 'he past week than fora 
number of year*; and io many instances 
whole families have been suffering with it, 
at one moment, from the tendered to tbe 
most mature age.

We perceive by tbe Philadelphia papers 
that its effects have been equally general in 
that city, .md it is supposed there are now 
more cases than has been known for twenty 
years past The Editor ol the Freeman's 
Journal says  Last Sunday, several ot uur

in sqcwsiivelj a Uyer of potatoes and a 
layer of bran, and a small quantity of yeast 
in the middle of the mass, which istaft thus' 
to ferment during the whole week, and 
when the vinous laste has pervaded the 
whole mixture, it is then given to the cows, 
who eat it greedily.

from the Maryland Republican. 
MR. BROWNING'S CLAIM.

The report of the Committee of Griev 
ances and Courts of Justice, recommending 
the employment of council to contest the 
claims of the representative of Lord Bal 
timore, has been adopted. The following 
lucid statement of the nature of these, 
claims, for which suits have been brought 
io the United States courts, has been han 
ded me for publication by aa obliging 
friend.

For the Maryland Republican. 
The claims of-Mr. Browning against the

Landholders of Maryland, for quitreots
due to Ibe beirs of Lord Baltimore.
The Calvert families were the Lord pro 

prietors of Maryland, fro.n (he time tbe

consequently"^ ail

Mr Mr.

;, dated Dover, Jan. 17.
' Tbe Commissioners appointed by the 

State of Maryland to confer with the Le 
gislatures of Delaware, Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey, on the subject of Negro Runa 
ways, arrived here on Friday. They con 
sist of Ez.-kiel F. Chambers, Esq of the 
Senate, and Robert H. Gold.iborough anil 
Archibald Lee, E»qs. of ihe Hi>u>e ofD>-l- 
egates. Upon receiving their communica 
tion, each H'>use appointed a committee  
tiireeon tbe pan of the Senate and fi»e on 
tbe part of the House of Represemaiives, 
as a joint commiitee to meet and confer 
with them on the subject of the delegation 
On Saturday afternoon, the cumraiuee re 
ceived the Delegated in the Senate cham 
ber, and were addressed in succession by 
Mr Chambers and Mr. Unldsborougti 
who presented, in a very candid aud hand 
some manner, an exposition of the views 
,md wishes of the State of Maryland upon 
this delicate subject. A bill has since 
tieen introduced and is now pending, whicn 
I understand, is the retuli ot the c»uter- 
ences which have aken place and meet* 
the wishes of the delegation ol ./>/j>yland. 
The bill only goes to enforce the laws of
his State and of tbe United Sxaie-, by
>enal regulations."_____

churches were closed on account of tbe in- charter was granted in the year lG-32, un- 
digposition of our pastors. In our couits *'' |U ~ ""''"'"* :  '" ' u ~ """ 1<* c 
ut jut'ice, the judges and lawyers exhibited 
tbe effects of the disease. Our players at 
the theatre grumble hoatsely, and even the 
fish-women cease to squall through the 
streets. All ibis is owing to tbe changea 
ble darofi weather of tbe last week.

MILI I'lA OF MAKYLAND. 
By the annual report of the adjutant 

general of thin slate to the legislature, roads 
on the liitii inst. it appears that returns 
have been made to him Irora 48 icguncrm 
of lutaniry, 10 battalion* of Cavalry, (33 
troops) and 21 companies of Artillery.

vaneed considerable ou (bis article, as well** 
as on fruit, and barilla.

TJ.e United States'sqiittdron, after leav- 
ng Gibraltar, touched at Jtfalaga, to wa 

ter, and then proceeded to .tfahon where 
it would winter, The Brandy wine is to 
return to the UnUed States, and afteN 
wards will gjj.to lne PaciBu.

jv. r.pv.post.
G«ette states, that a 

;  P i .- ^880n' left Hempfield, 
mf Pennsylvania, lest *"*  *"bVdrov. 
of -five- hundred turkieg, for this citv. The 
ed.tor remark., that they may be of as much 
service here as the K«se were in Rom,;' 
that it is to be hoped their arrival V,ill n't 
be announced while a number i. makim> 
his maiden speech, lest he should think of 
discussing them, i,, 9 tead of worsa subjects- 
""' "" * """ " ""le dotlbt they will be

belHade bosom friends
and thut (here is (idle 
warmly received, sod 
of men in power.

ANOTHER SUSPRCTKD MURDERER! 
Klkton,Md. January 21, 1826.

The Elkton Press of tbe above date in- 
brmsus that aletttrto Col.A.Wbann, 
was received a few days since, dated 
Evesham, Burlington, county, New Jer 

sey, January 17, 18:26,' from tbe Post 
Master there, by which it 'appears there 
is a person residing in that county, strong 
ly suspected of being Ihe murderer of Miss 
Cunningham, who calls himself Hrnry 
Mure. He is a stout, coarse, ill looking 
fellow, about 21 or £2 years of age. 6 lect

The aggregates are
Infantiy, 28,076 
Ca»alry, 1,473 
Artillery, 1,399

Total, 30,948 
The adjutant general reports two major 

MX brigadier generals, and fuity 
two commander* of regiments, and extra 
uattahons, by name, an having made no 
retui n to the department for tbe year 1825. 

He reports
7,745 muskets in possession of troops 
6,136 do. in arsenals. 
1,054 swords in hands of troops. 

96 do iu arsenal?. 
43 pieces of ordnance in Land of 

troops.
10 do do in arsenal?.

RESIGNATION OF COL. LLOYD.
Wye House, Jan. 14, 1826. 

To the President of the Senate, and 
The Speaker of the House of Delegates

of Maryland. 
Gentlemen,

.-i I have been prevented by severe and
| protracted indisposition from taking my

seat io the Senate, during the present ses-
  > sion, and as t cannot now calculate on do-

x ing it for Rome weeks, and believing that
'y;-'in the interim, questions may coiae before

'>':   it important particularly to this state, I
w<f* cannot reconcile it with my sense of duty,
/ '; longer to retain the appointment. 1 must,

; /^' therefore request the legislature to cousid-

high and by trade a shoemaker. He says 
that became from Maryland, and appears 
to have some knowledge of Elkton; thxt be 
crossed Ibe ferry ai Havre-de-Grace about 
the time the murder was committed. He 
came to that county in ihe beginning of 
May last, and has been irrthe came neigh 
borhood (an obscure neck of land between 
two rivers and several miles from any 
public road) ever since. What gave me 
to suspicion against him was the uneasi 
ness he manifested after an account of tbe 
murder arrived there his expressions anil 
exclamations, both when awake and a-leep 
caused the family with whom at lived, Io 
question him concerning tbe murder, and 
he told them he knew the man that commit 
ted tbe murder, lie built a cabin in Ibe 
woods and lived in it a short time, but he 
returned and said he had no peace there. 
He still remain!) in the neighborhood al 
though he knows people suspect him.'

WILMIHQTON, Jan. 24. 
EXPLOSION.

Between eight and nine o'clock on Sat 
urday morning last, an explosion took 
place at Kden Park P.>wder Mills, belong 
ing toj P. GAKE>CHE. E§q. situated on 
the south side of the Christiana liver, 
about a mile from this Borough. Just be 
fore tbe explosion, a black man who work 
ed in the mills, set n tin vessel containing 
oil used for greasing the gudgeons, on some

A GOOD BEGINNING. 
We learn (savs the New Haven Ct. 

Herald of yesterday) that Messrs. J. & D. 
Hmcdale, of Middletowo, with all their 
property that could be discovered, were 
oo Thursday last placed under attachment, 
at the suit uf tbe Eagle Bank of this city, 
and remain in custody. We are tnfnrmec 
that the inttrtst only of the immense deb 
due from these gentlemen to the Bank s- 
aiounts to about one hundred dollars a day 
The property secured by attachment i 
said to amount to about 100,000 dollars 
The concerns of these gentlemen bav 
been very enensiye. Besides their pri 
mary establishment at wtfiddletown, the 
ba»e several in the West India islands, 
one at Cincinnati, Ohio, one at Louisville, 
Ken. one at Nashville, Ten. and we believe 
several others. One of the partners of the 
bouse at Cincinnati is also in custody at 
Middletown.

til the revolution in the year 2776.
The lands were granted in quantities, 

pretty much at tbe option of the iaker-up, 
tbe grant or patent always reserved a rent, 
(commonly called a quit rent) at the rate 
of 4 shillings sterling, about 39 cents, per 
hundred acres. Lord Baltimore usually 
had a receiver of quitrenta in each coun 
ty; they were regularly paid half yearly,or 
annually. It may be assumed as a fact 
that they were paid till the commencement 
of tbe Revolutionary war, say to the year 
1775 inclusive.

It is certainly a question of public con 
cern. Tbe overage of Landholders in Ma 
ryland taking great and small, if Mr. 
Browning's claim is a legal one, which tbe 
Supreme Court of the U. S. is about to 
decide, would not have more than from 20 
to 30 dollars to pay, hence it cannot be 
expected that any individual Landholder 
would employ council in such a case when 
even a reasonable fee ifould be sixty timrs 
more than can be claimed of him. And 
that council should be employed by the 
State to defend so important an interest, 
effecting the property of nearly all the 
landholders in it, would hardly be denied 
by one understanding the situation of the 
case before the Supreme Court.

In the year 1780, tbe Legislature of 
Maryland, abolished the quitrentsirom tbe 
tb of July, 1776. Mr. Browning howev- 
r, as the heir at law of Charles Lord 
ialiimore, claims the rents frum the year

We should be glad if some of our north- 
ern brethren would ship us a few loads of 
vegetables. It would be a profitable spec 
ulation for them, as we understand a quar 
ter of a dollar is demanded, in oar market, 
for a cabbage. JVof. Jour nil.

Prophecies fer 1826  In tbe course of 
the present year a number of ladies will 
catcb cold for want of clothing; while 
others will carry their whole wardrobe on 
their back, and yet be starved to death.

Several roung fadies of good property, 
will fall violently in love with young men 
of no property, or expectations; dreadful 
disappointments will consequently ensue 
on both sides.

A great many lectures and nermons. 
will be preached, and unattended to.

Novel reading will be the rage, and young 
misses will rise early and go to bed late, to 
read lore tales.

It will be the fashion for ladien to wear 
no pockets, and from circumstances, some 
;ent'emen may not require any.

Several duels will occur, when the par 
ties will .miss 6re, it being their original 
intention not to hurt each other.

771, under an allegation that they were 
lot paid after that year. Hence he claims 
about nine years rent of the present land-'

PRICES CURRENT....Bn.TiWoM, Jan. 20.

FLOCB Sup.Howardst. perbbl.R4 75 a 5 00
'« City Mills,superiorqu»l." 500*550

Uo. standard qual." 4 75a
'  Suiquehknna, " 5 00
Wheat -red, per bush. 80 a 85

white, «  160 a 105
Corn white, «« 54 a 57

yellow, » 54,
Uye, per bush. 55 a—Far

DIE It
In this county, on Monday last, Mrs. Harden, 

wife nf Mr. Henry Harden. 
   On Monday Inst. in this county,"

.1 _ __ »•__ W • H. . •*holders in Maryland on all lands granted i.. .    »...>. »     
... ir,nf>   . it , , I shun illness, Mr. John Blake, in the 

prior to the year 1776. Lord Ba'timoie'i. j of h,s age.
revenues were estimated at between 13] 
and 14 thousand pounds per at,num, ab ut 
thirty six thousand dollars. So thai if he I 
succeeds in recovering nine years rent,be | 
will recover between three and four hun-

   In this county, 6n Thursday morning 
list, MiM^ice Grace.

 ...._................ _... .... .. ..- Notice.
dnd lAoimMd   'a^iarllftne'la^d'iio'iders \ th« Commissioners of th. Ta»

- __ .. .. _.•'. .. I rnnntv. named in th* law nnaa»*l•. 
'' " county, namtd in the law

him under the treaty of 1783.
This claim is relented in part, 

payment of quit-rents to Mr. Harford, 
from tbe time of the death of Frederick I

present session of the 
  an act for tbe revaluation of real arid person- 

by the I al property in Talbot county,' 1 will meet at
r office in the Court House, in the town of 

i, on Tuesday next-the 3lst inst. at 11 
o'clock, A. M. in order to make arrangement*

DIABOLICAL.  Ihe Utica Observer 
states, that Messrs. Jason Parker fit, Co. 
have lost within about a fortnight, from 30 
to 35 stage horses, on the route between 
J/anlius village and Utica. Their death 
had evidently been caused by poison, ad 
ministered by some base scoundrel: for 
which wanton destruction of life and pro 
perty a state prison would be too lenient a 
punishment.

i ..-.I n.ltimr>«. .... tr. th. 4th I..i« i-"»ft IOCIOCK, n. n. in oraer io male arrangement* Urd Baltimore, up> to the 4th July 1, 76. parttory ,  the c into J,ct the
Hedenck Lord Baltimore devised tbe provisions of the aaid act: they will also meet 
province of Maryland to Mr. Harford, an I on Tuesday week; next the 7th February, at 
illegitimate son.   Ihe province wan en-1 the same hour and place to appoint a Clerk, 
tailed by the will of Charles Lord Bdlti- »lso one Assessor for each election district; 

more, on his son Frederick and hence, Mr. JJ^^J ̂ nlht ^lu^niiS^ 
Browning contends that Frederick Lord quall(y ,nd to ^.^^ iuch intlruct jon, and!
Baltimore bad no right to devise it to Mr. directions aatbe commiisinnera tre directed
Harford, tbe entail having never been [to give them, by an set of assembly passed at 
dockfld. : I November session, seventeen hundred and

Mrs. Eden, "if-.fG^wEdw.Mdl^i^u^rf. board of the Oommi, 

...... -   -1 sioners, JOHN STEVEN3.
filed a bill in the chancery court ot Eog-1. Jan. 28 3w
land, in the year 1712, against Mr. Har-laiiii. iu iuf jcai A • •*», cM^aiiivi iTii. iiai-i •• ^ j j I •

fold, to recoter the provim*, which con-1 .LjQOK. fti tlllSit
linnail th«rt» until tha veur I7RI • utlian lliul 7

coals wbioJjUie drew from Ihe furnace 
outside the^nildiog >and io about a mi 
nute from the lime that be was seen to 
enter the house which blew up, the eiplo- 
t>ion took place. From this and other cir 
cumstances, there 1» no doubt that thu ac 
cident was caused by some fire which ha< 
adhered to the bottom of the oil can, or 
lodged in bis clothes. The negro and 
four horses were killed, and from 2600 to 
3000 pound* of powder destroyed.

ff atduHcm.

Tbe last .Mail from the West brought 
us (says tbe Intelligencer) news of the death 
of the Hon PATRICK FARRELLY, one of tbe 
Representatives in Congress, from the 
State of Pennsylvania. He died at Pitts- 
burg, being on his way to tbe neat of Gov 
ernment, when his illness arrested him. 
Mr. F. was a member also of the two last 
Congresses, and of course, though he had 
not attended at this session, is well known 
to U*, and a majority of both Houses of 
Congrefs. He was a man of strong natu 
ral intellect, and, from all accounts perhaps 
the best Greek and Latin scholar in either 
House. He was a Dative of Ireland, and 
was educated for the Catholic Priesthood. 
Arriving in this country, he preferred the 
practice of the law, in which we believe, 
he wan pretty successful. His, age, at the 
time of his death, must have been upwards 
of City years.

THE CANAL.
The prospects of a speedy completion of 

the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal must 
be very gratifying to (he stockholders. -

er this my letter ot resignation as senator ol I The following table, which may Us relied
the United States. on, exhibits ibe force employed on the

>n

Permit me to present to you, gentlemen, 1 eastern section, on tbe 28tu of October 
and through you to the legislature, the I last, and the weekly increase up to tbe 1st 
Mturance of niy high respect.EDWARD-LLOYD: instant.

1825. Oct. 28, The force employed was HOI

The Debate in the House of Represen 
tatives, on the bill to amend the Judiciary 
System, draws to a close. It is ascertain- 

I, by a vote taken yesterday, that tbe ad- 
ition to the present number of Supreme 

and Circuit Judges, will not be less than 
>ree, should the bill pats in ils present 
lape. Appearances are in favor of the 

ias«ageof the bill, without amendment, as 
t came from the Judiciary Committee. 

JVaf. Intelligencer.

Nov. 4,
n,
18, 
25. 

Dec. 2,

It had Increased to

it
n«y ope*

i with the
nerselfia
wit a sin-
:«me in * .

Both branches of the Legislature agreed to I 
proceed to the election ofra U. S. Senator to I 
supply tbe place of Mr/Lloyd on Tuesday last I 

^iMjre have not learned 'who has been elected. |

.. It 1s ascertained that NATHAN SANFORD 
'{ elected a Senator of the United State* I t836. Jan. 

from tbe Stale of New-York, to fill tbe vs-

16,
23,

1,

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

.do. 
do. 
do.

345
477
579
051
718
752
785
84

1000
Thus we see that in the short space o

«\4^in »MV» *^%«s««rf«'«»»™^' ™w..»j^»^--.«—•— • . f i

cancv occasioned' by the.expiration of thelnine weeks ibe force engaged on to« e,as
*• ^» • ••. *•«*' ' t .._.• !•*»«•*«•* n*ihM*i\M *nj* t s/in nf tnfll f*tts\al linft in

term for which Mr. was elected.

William B: Biles, well known in the

tern or m*r»by section of the caoal has in 
creased two hundred per cent 

The force employed on tbe Summ

tinoed there until the year 1781; when the 
contro<ersy seems to lia»e been settled by 
an act of Parliament, passed in the year 
\78\, stilling the province on Mr. Harford 
conditionally, on his paying certain sum 
of money to Mrs. Browning and Mrs. Eden, 
which was devised to them by the will of 
their brother, Frederick Lord Baltimore  
and also otberturns contracted lobe paid 
under the authority of this act of Parlia 
ment. After the passage of this act the 
chancery suit was dismissed. Whether 
this act of Parliament makes a final or 
only a conditional settlement between M r. 
Harford and the htirs of Lord Bal'imoie, 
can only be decided in due course of law.

Fram JVeic-Or/eani. We have receiv 
ed New-Orleans papers to the 30th alt.in 
clusive. The steam-bost Grecian bad been 
sunk at Fort Adams, while taking in a cargo 
of cotton. The boat, howevar, wan sub^e- 
quenlly raised, although the cargo was con 
siderably injured.

Salt beel is retailing in New-Orleans at 
the enormous price of 25 cents per pound. 
Other articles of necessity in like propor- 
ions and yet money was never before so I 
carce not even when the c(ty was ba-

fifild of politics as 'Farmer Giles,' though! I»«vel has increased in the same ratio, 1 
no) livjng wilhin the district,, |ba^beent8a'lniiiei|juinlredj and tUe total torce now en-

'. 'i» "i.wW ''v . > . ' rrtv  »W^.<'\"J'Al»OTiay:i<. ! .->  %»  /.  .VIVA---, -.  i.  ; *&>»' .  .. ^-. .*iiii'*Vjv

WINTER FOOD FOR COWS.
M. Chabert, the director of the veterina- 

y school of Alfort, bad a number of Cows 
which yielded 12 gallons of milk every 
lay. In hi* publication on the subject, be 
observes tbat cows fed in the winter upon 
dry substances give less milk than those 
which are kept on a green dial, and als< 
that their milk loses much <of its quality 
He published the following receipt, by tbe 
use of which his cows afforded him an equa 
quantity and quality, of milk during tilt 
Huqimer as during thf wjnler. Take i 
bushel of potatoes, break them whilst raw

ieged by Gen. Packenham.
The New-Orleans Editors anticipate 

hat the events of the ensuing year will 
:ause the planters of Cuba to emigrate to 
he United Stales; and they are beginning 
;o advocate the granting them permission 
;o bring their swarms of slaves.

It is whispered that considerable busi 
ness in the line of smuggling, has been done 
at New-Orleans during the late autumn. 

JV. Y. Com. Adv.

placo tuem in a barrel slaoding up, puttioj
•* .. •,,>• ." •.•"»-»>.'•-.• • ,

Captain Turner, ol the brig Marseilles 
arrived here on Friday from JValaga nnd 
Gibraltar, informs that great distress pre 
vailed at the former place, in consequence 
of the heavy rams which had destroyed ttu 
crops of grapes, and by the fermentatioi 
of wines. Several farmers bad lost the 
Whole of their wines in ona night. Tha< 
which was brought in was so inferior, tlw 
il was not thought worth preparing for

The Wilmington, Chestertown, Centreville 
and Easton Mail Coaches, continue to run, a* 
usual, three times a week IcaVe John M. 
Smith's tavern, (Wilmington, Del.)'and Solo, 
mon Lowe's tavern, fEaaton, Md.) on Mort- 
d»ys, Wednesdays and Fridays, ftt 7 o'clock, 
A. M. call at Isaac Clement's tavern, on the 
Canal route; at Daniel Hanes* tavern, (Middle- 
town, Del.) at James Salisbury's tavern, 
(Georgetown Cross Roads) & at John Beard's 
tavern, (Centreville, M<1.) lor passengers,and 
arrive at Charles Stanley's Hotel. (Clienier- 
town, Md.) at 7 o'clock, P. M. Leave Ches 
tertown every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur 
day, ut 7 o'clock, A. M. and arrive al John M. 
Smitb'H tavern, (Wilmington, Del.) and at 
Solomon Lowe's tavern, (tiaston, Md.) at 7 
o'clock, P. M.

FAKE THROVOH . ,
Five Dollars;

(Yj'All baggage and parcels to be at tbe, 
riskuf the owner or owners thereof twenty 
pounds of baggage is the quantity allowed to 
each passenger. '

CHARLES STANLEY, Propritttr.
Chestertown, Jan. 28. Sw
N. B. The aforegoing line is intended to 

form a junction with the Rockball Packet fog 
Baltimore, which wilt give travellers an op 
portunity of going from Philadelphia to llalU- 
more »t the low rule of »6 25 each they 
will tuve likewise the.jfr»ufio*tion of viewing 
the progress of the Chesapeake and Delaware 
Canal all without tbe danger or travelling by 
steamf-boat*, and the exposures incident » o
the night season

'C.'

NOTICE.
The President and Directors of the.

ij...

of
Caroline, have this day declared a dividend of 
Six per cent on the capital stock; of tbis lutti- 
ution, which will be paid to tbe StockhuU- 
n, or their legal representatives, on or nfflfc 

' he first day of Febntarv nect
Dy order, JENIFER 8. TAYLOIc, Ana*. 

Dank of Caroline, 
Dcnton, Jaj),;

-.18
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from a Liverpool paper. 
TUB MKH11V I1EAUT. 

1 would not from the w.se<require 
The lumber of their learned lorej

Nor would I ffom the rich desir*
A single counter of their store. 

For I have ease and I have health,
Arfdlh»ve»p'ntsiightasa,r, 

And more than wi»d-<n, more than wealth,
A merry heart that laughs at care.

Like other mortals of my kind
I've struffgled tor dame fortune's favour, 

And sometime- have been halt inelm.d
. To rate her for ner dl-Oehavuur. 

But iife was short-l thought u lolly
To lose its moments in Jes>p 1" r ; 

So slipp'd aside iroi-f melancholy,
With merry heart that laub'u'U at care.

And once, 'tis true, two 'w.tch.ns cyei
Surpns'd me in a luckless seu>on. 

Turn'd allmy.minh to lonely sighs,
AnJ quite subdued my better reason. 

Yet 'twas but love coulJ make me grieve,
And love's you know, a reason fair, 

And much improv'd as I believe,
The merry heart that lauiju'd at care,

: So now. from idle wishes clear,
I mate the good I m.iy not find; 

Adown the stream I gcn'tly steer,
And shift my sail with every wind, 

And halfrjy nature, half by reason,
Can suit with pliant art prepare, 

The mind attun'.I to every season.
The merry heart tlut Uuglu at care.

  Yet, wrap me in your sweetest Uream,
Ye social feelings of the mind, 

Give, sometimes (,'ive your sunny gleam,
An.i let the rest good humor tind: 

"Ve§, let me bail and welcome give
To every joy my lot may sliare, 

And pleas'd and pleasing let me live
With merry heart, that laiifflis at care.

From the lialtimorc slmencun. 

ODE TO DEATH, B. AN OLD EXPIRING TAH.

My heart heaves low my strength is gone  
The tide of death rolls o'er me; 

There's not on earth » single one,
Whose skill can now restore me.

But haughty death! thoii canit not say,
I ever crouch'd before thee, 

jd'hen canno is' thunder spread dismay, 
^ I thought on naugtit but glory.

§ Where coward caution kept aloof,
I 1 always courted danger,
I And wuei) the bravest ncuJd.d olT,
I To flight 1 stood a stranger.

{ "When  welling valor forc'd its wav, 
1 stemmed he bursting torrent  

And steer'd along through bloody spray, 
To meet thee in the current.

But grisly knave! I so;iglitin vain, 
When youth and vigor man'd me,

To find thee out in glory's train, jjff- 
For then ) ou chose to sliun me.

But now when hoary, chilling sge, 
His borne down bar,I upon me,

You find you've got the weather-gunge, 
And coward-like fall on me. H. M. \\.

Wldretiio the icbools hate beep »1artoca
iny journeymen mechanics '  £VS"A334 Ad'CS Ol 
wards, hate precipitately lelt tneir 

work, and escaped from the city. Servant 
girls are whimpering, and begging perim.- 

ion to leave their places, while the black 
ser»ant§ tremble with fear, and the 
edest of them turn nale. S« 
eave, and others are engaged in importun- 

« their friends and relatives to disregard

I INCLUDING A I
UPON ALl 

A valuable Mill sea 
[ there Is 300 acres of

8JBAT, FOR ,SALE,

!e, adjoining which 
" "und, 40 acres of 

branch, mid 134«" rr,,, H«P without I which are Included inSome ileew»tnoui| acre9 jn ^^ 70orwh^h ig entirely cripple
, and,upon which there is of as tine and as 
e^Mtt-pak and gum and pine trees suit- 

wholesome advice of intelligent em-lable .iPPfcl building as there is to be found 
v)d fly from the city also al- upon this Peninsula. This properly has been 
a.)0 ny rrom me v j r,mipr. , n my possession for the last 14 or 15 years 

inou X ii the relreat was last evening render ^ U)e timber ,, M neverbeen pi ||aged. 
ed unoecessaiy, by an addition to the dire-f with regar(1 to ,j, e mi |[ slream tne ve \ a no i

ers

ful tale, that the city ol New York 19 not oeUer in tbe state of Maryland, and more than 
lo oufler (Hone but that the whole world is two thirds of the mill dam is now standing 
in IIP «h»lf..n to nieces bv an earthquake. which was built by a Company from Philadel 
to be shaken to pieces oy an i purpose of erecting Iron works 

We need not of course state, that twn wh|chwe' pe |n oper.tion A *r -mK the ,, ev- 
story ol the imprisonment ol tnc waicnroen, olutl(, >)My WI11. .,.,ie | HIHi is fine j v mipregna- 
is equally untrue with the rest of the ab-l te ,j w m, j ron ore> as also the lands in th
 -urdllies. HO>T il originated is not known; J neighbourhood. This property is situated in 
but whoever the mMicious hoaier was, he ihe lower part of Caroline county, distant 4

...   . ,!. , i.; a oniirt h»- 1 miles from the Nanucoke liner and b trorn must ere this perct-irc that In* sport na ChopUnk
cost much atixifiy and trouble espeually Al)p ii cu\i on to be made in my i.hsence ti
 in Ihe score of family i-ervant., who have J Reward lluldnu-d, wlio resides adjoining tli 
left their places before iheif employers property, and within 1 mile of the ill.inm.'n 
could procure Mjb^iiiutes. Much distress | __ JOHN G.J ANNliY. 
may al>u be experienced by weak and poor 
fatnmr.i, wbnse terror has dri»en Ih^m out i ^T .
 f the city at thi* season- H is astoni^H''^ YCHUHC
Uiat a story, partaking so much both of Ihe By v, rt|jc of an on)i . r o| (ht. ()l.phan8. Colir ,
ridiculous and the absurd, should have ere-1 O p q,, een Anns' county, will be exposed at
ated so much '-orMerimlioQ and one must | public sale, on die. IVth Jamiar> next, at i'ln-
;ict»ally witpps- llie lact to believe it. Th
best comment iipun it, however, that we
c.in givp, is to rejioat the answer which *e
heard Ha)8 make in ibe polir-e office la-t
evening, to OIIP of tie anxious inquirers;
   I'eil your friend*," said he, ''that we han 
postponed th» earthquake on Ihe I'Jlh, in 
order to give the inana«prs an opporluniiy 
lo draw ihp ureot lottery!" \\'e think 
tliprcfore, that thoie "ho expect to be 
>walf«wed up on Thur--day tu xt, had bettet 
lJu and possess themselves of a ticket. Il 
ihpy draw blanks tlicy wil] be just as well 
  iff; and there is a double chance for sonu 
d them to escape on ;t plank, and draw Ihe 
one hutidred thou-nod dollar \\nze.

Th.« SubscriB^is very thankful for the en 
couragement he has received, since-he hus 
)een in Kaston,.at the .

Tailoring Busin&ss,
and in consequence of the. great pressure'of 
lhe limes, proposes to work,.at lower rates 
than formerly, for cash; he does not propose 
to do an extensive business, but wishes con 
stant employment, and pledges himself to give 
perfect satisfaction to all that may employ 
him, and can g've reference to the most re 
spectable gentlemen in Talbot county, if re 
quired. JOHN AKMOH. 

Kaston. Jan. 14, 1826.

COJWH. GIG .tf.VD HJIIWESS

ver-Fielils, the late reS'ileiicc of \v -i.. Hems- 
ley, deceased, the personal proper;y of K:IK| 
deceased, coniisu: g ot snick, I'aiminj; men 
sds, corn, household furniture and sundry 
(itlifr ariicles.

The subscriber will sell at private sale : 
number ol servants having a term of years lo 
serve.

FIT all sums exceeding ten do'lars a credi 
r>f »ix months will be given, on receiving note 
with approved security.

Sale lo commence jt 10 o'clnrk, A. M. ar.i 
terms more parlicu'nily then stated.

K. F. CHAMDKHS. Adtn'r. <: T. A. 
of \\ dliam lU-msley

nee. Gl ts

has just received a general assortment of sea 
sonable and desirable

*, GOODS,
of almost every description, which lie ofieps 
at reduced prices for Cash, or in barter fcr 
Wool, Feathers and Corn in the ear. His 
friends and the public are invited lo give him 
a call. -V" j /j "''f. .» 

Easton,Oct. 22. *' ';<,-,>-'  .. >

P. S, He will also receive in A few days a 
lot of superior British Gun Powder.

Christmas Comforts 
(jreen (^Reardon u ' -

Making.
The subscriber heps leave to return his sin 

cere thanks to his friends and the public, of 
Ins arid tbe adjacent counties, for llie. liber.il 
 ncouragement he has received for the last 
ear; and now wishes to inform them, that 

laving concluded to continue the above busi- 
at his old sland, foot of Washington 

ulri-et. He has just received from Phil-.idel- 
)lii» and Italtimnre, a handsome imd well 
selected assortment of materials of ihu first 
quality, with a good stock of prime seasoned 
umber, which will enable him with the as 
sistance ol first rate workmen, to execute all 
ordt rs in his lineal the shortest notice, am) 
(in the most reasonable terms. Ho flatters 
Innis-tt"that wilh the stock he has now on 
band, wilh the experience, of his \vorkme-; 
that lie can have Ins work done in tucli a 
manner that it shall not be excelled, and as 
sures the public that nothing shall l>e wanting 
on liis part to merit a continuance of ihei. 
palrou:<|><*. liis work will tie dime on tbe 
most approved plan, of the best matt-mis, and 
of fashions suited lo the various tusies ol Ins 
cus'nmers. Those gentlemen with mi; to deal

Are now opening u variety of articles adapted 
to the season, such as

BRJiJYDlHS, WINES $ COUDUILR, 
RJilSJJ\~8. .fl/JHOJVWS, JPIWNKS, 
CURHJlJVrs, F/GS LKJHOA'S, 
ORjlJYtrim $ MJlL.>i GJ1 VliJiPtiS.

ALSO, -..'"'

Sup. While in,rat Flour."Burk Wheat
Jleal, Pirlcin and Jloll /Ju.'.pr, 

with their usual assortment of DKY GOODS 
and CHOCKltlKS, to which they invite the 
attention ol their friends and tlie public gen 
erally.

Jinston, Dec. 24.

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.

I'lip >nle of llip above property is ji,, h;s line, will [.lease to give him a call, hem
postponed until ffednesday, the 8 h day 
of F' bruary.

Bi'UUOV. IMi.
l 'Tis a very good world that w» live in, 
To liuy.oi to sell, or to give in;
Hut to beg. orloborrovk, or 10 get a man's oion,
'Tis the very wo'.st world hat ever wuskiKiWu ' 

I hav-otien tlun^lit on the subject ol
borr.'Wms. Il i* singular auJ^*nt(ini--hii)ji 
what a iriiil': <if that kind is clrried on a- 
nong inaiilc"nl. S'.f.ie people make quite 
i busii;e-*» nf ii   and sustain a character, 
T keepup their credit by borrowing ordj' 
In all classesuinnng munkind, this trade 
will be found lo be can led on extensively 
I may begin among lamilies There y»ti 
will 'et borrowing carried on upon a scale 
.(trie pleasirig  and whifn works >io pur- 
'icular injury. The rosy clieeked bo), or 
the sinfiiug little t;irl of M>me d.»aiinj; |>ai- 
cnts will pop in a nei^bbouis ol a nun MI ^ 
mid wilh'raotner's coinplimcnt. ,' will 'ask 
ihe favour of a (Jrawing of lea'   or witii 
pnpaN compliment* will a»kihe lavnur ol 
tbe netrsp'iper for. an hour, or 'mother 
would be much obliged to Mrs.    if 
^he would lend her griduni) tier

For
On a credit, or for good guaranteed paper, 

a second hand GK-, latr |y repaired, wilh bur- 
ness complete   einjiiire of John Camper, Kas 
ton.

Jan. 7

pnces, Mew Ins slock, and judge lor iheni 
seUes. All oew work will be warranted t'oi 
twelve months, and rep iirs done in a nent am' 
dnr.dilf m.iuner. Orders liom a distance 
tlnnkfullj rectivedand punctually attended lo.

J $ M. BliOfW, ^ M. I). LEWIS,
No. 159 MUIK..T ST. PHILADELPHIA, 

Receive on consignment, YHM)L of all de 
scriptions. Heinp the Agents of a large mini* 
ber of Manuiacttirers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOLKvV GOODS,
:liey possess superior facilities for its disposal* 
Liberal advances made when required.

l.'ef-T in Kislon to Vi'lLLIAM CLAI.K. 
riiiladeljjhia, Nov. 26.

K.astt n, Jan. 7 JOHN CAMI'KH.

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the la'e Cliarl s Cimdsborough, of I idiiot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTCH ISHKItKDY I.IVH.N, 
That the said negroes ate for sa)i ; among 
them »! <  several women who ore (;ood COOKS I 
and 'louse servants, mid valu»ble men accus 
tomed to fanning; also some likely (.iris.

I'hey will nm lie sold to a foreigner, < ' '' >n- 
resiilent of the Stale, or lo any person who 
will not ire«t Uiem well. For terms upply to 

JOHN <;OL1>SHOI.OUGH, \g. nt
for the Adinr. of C. G. di-c'd. 

Ea«t'in, Nov. S

Joseph ticull
fins just received from Baltimore,a fresh sup 
ply of the best materials for making

HOOTS

knife, her little bram kellk', h"r -pnlur, her 
tin oven, a bowl nl flii\jr, a di>li "I salt, a 
boiling of pink, a dozen ,n '>!a:i:es," or irtiat- 
ever the case may be. Or UIK b re-head 

who has been brought up in i_;iiordiice

From the AVtr Y«rk Ciimmrrciul. ..i..t»-
ttier uj January 1^.

It was in the spring if 118^4, we belies,
tViat we had oc-a»ion to epe<<lc ol' a silly,
though partially sucr.nslul aitcmpt, to
 port with the popular credulity, in regard
to the yello-* >e»er.   The siory «a>, tna a
DMW born infant proclaimed the desolation
ol N'W York, during Hie season, by the
pestilence  having lived just long enouuli
to utter the t.artul predidioo, and then
yielded up its breath. 8 1 range as it niav
geem, no small degree ol sensaiion was
created, and sundry people hastened to
Greenwich, to be*peu!< stores ami houses.

. Yet I lie gummcr came and pagnetl; but ri'>
pestilential vapor was borne upon ii. «in^«.
'1'iii- subject has been brougM to mind by
another piece of wretched waggery, which
hah created nearly a-- much hustle audcnn
Bternation as might be expected from a
bombardment. The Motv which was cir
culated OD Friday evening, was, that twn
¥»atcbroen, sta'ioned in different par's ..(
tbe ci'y , -iinultaneously cai> a vision nf an-
pis, who kindly informed tliem that New
Totk i» to be "wallowed up by the great
deep, on the 19<h instant. Dm ing the

and krionrv no Kcliool bit rlie street, will 
 >prn ihe door and bellow nut 'iltiddy wains 
to borrow )onr axe, or y.>ur w'.icel l):iif)W 
or mammy wants your pounUmg barrel' 
&.c. N iw this kind of borrowing ha^ in 
it«f if n-» very evil continences', indeetl

Sheriff's

families ate not neighborly, if they relusj aj;ed

By virtue of two writs ol fieri faciaJ, issued 
out of Talljot county Court, to me directed 
against Spedilen Orcirt, one al the Hint of the 
htaie of Maryland al in^tmre und us- of John 
A. Homey and Dorotliy Ins wife, and one at Uitj 
suit of the state of .l/aryland. use Ilichard 
Itidi^iiway by James K.J^away his next friend 
  Will he sold HI public sde, on I'hnrsdjy 
ihe 16ih day of February next, at the dwellit.jf 
of thr said Sp.-dd'.-n Orem, the follawini; pio- 
perty, to wit: (Hi iwcen the hours of 11 o* 
clock, A. .I/ und 4 o'clock. I*, .t/.) one negro 
pirl Julia \nn, a^.d 8 \earx, one <iitu> Kachel,

\\ liic.h he will sell on the lowest terms for cash.
lie wishes it to be distinctly understood, 

that in future, he will sell for G'J».V// OjVLl'  
and he hopesthat none of his customers will 
!<e iilleiide<l,as lie finds it necessary to pursue 
linn rnurae.

Chose indebted to him are requested to call 
and nettle their accounts without delay; and 
those whilst- accounts have been lon£ standing, 
mils' not expect any further indulgence.

..(/.(on, Der. 17, 18QS.

Tickets only Twelve Dollars'.
IN THE OP.AND

T

HOTE

to accommodate one another in tf.is way.
hunt 3 tears, al.ii> one horse califd 
14 head of caitle, 16 head of sheep, 12

Again, among young folk*, will he neeii the h"d '"' '""f"!' * *" T wt whe.e"' < ? 1n.e tlld 
,  * . fii i canoe, one old carnage, one cider mill, one 
horrowii.R ol Hook-, or <<;i'.»«M''9 or what ; wlluat ,- lI|)3 hetlsl( i.e,!.,,,,.,,^ alu| flimiu, re , 6
not tlld, ind.fcd, When 'he -Ulillttg fi-ir is chairs, a dining tables, 1 cupboard 1 desk, I 
Iftl to tlie alter of Hymen, stipeiHiili'ul locking glass, 1 ha<td mdl,also all the kitchen 
prompts her to believe thiit if-.lie lias some f'lr'ntnre, and 1 pair and-irons Seized an:l 
borrowed ar'iclc about her when she re-

.
The subscriber rnlornis his 

friends and the public , Irom whom In- 
Has torso many years received the 
( )io.t tlattering patronage, ihat he 

will continue lo keep the Kaston Hotel   
wli.-re his customers will be accommodated 
with the bent of every tiling, in season, a (lord 
ed by the marketsof the place- where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please- and an assurance that their pant kind- 
ntss shall stimulate him lo still greater exer 
tions. The above eslablisbnn nt is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

F.aston, Dec 25
N. II. tloi'ses. Gij^snnd ICncks can be fur 

nished to any part of lhe Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. ' S. L.

STATE LOTTERY
Of Mar\land the draw ing of which will take 
place in the City of HAL'J IMOtiE on the

i5thFebruary next,
and the whole to be completed on that day, 
under the superintendence of the Commis 
sioners appointed by the Governor 5t Council* 

HIGHEST PRIZE,

100,000 Dollars!
the immense magnitude of which, and the 
brilliancy of the other numerous Capitals com 
bined with the very tow rate of the Tickets, 
have caused a most unc.xampltd demand Irom 
every part of the Union, and tney are already 
becoming scarce.   Distant Adventurers.hould 
ihcicfore forward their orders without delay 
in order to secure chances fur the frizes con 
tained in the following

•SPLKJV/.//J SCHEME:
1 prize of g 100,000 is £ 100,000
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 

15 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
50 prizes of 

10T) prizes of 
100 prizes of 
500 prizes of 

10,500 prizes of

30,000 is 
20,000 is 
10.000 is 
5,000 is 
1,000 is 

500 is 
100 is 
50 is 
20 is 
12 is 
10 is

30,(,'00
20,000
10,000
5,00';

15000
5,000
5,000
5,000
2.000
6,0'JO

105,000

following, .ev. ral persons called upon 
the police mugiHtriiiei* to obtain the paiti- 
culim; and by Tuceday evening consider 
able excilenieut was maoile^ted, which in- 
created through the night to ouch a degree

nounres the daughtei for ih«* bride, tliat it 
Is ominous of good fortune. ' One would 
iliink, however, that when a young lady 
was married *lie needed no assuiaure of 
"cod fortune, fur at tliat time fancy flies 
but o'rr fields of elysium and contentment 

Hut there is atiotlier specie* ol burrow 
ing which I have not y.'l described. It i* 
(hat which occurs aiming men of busine-H. 
A nun is in bunii'ss   bis speculations leatl 
bun to contract much that he may gam the 
fas'er. 1 lei* not content wilb doing n f;nr 
.mil decent business, but brunches oui into 
new schemes, thoughtless, except it be t« 
c;>l ulatc u (idii fortune. By and by in«- 
nev is called for. There is little m tin 
 locker,' and awaj goes he to burrow. - A 
few da; s or weeks pu*8, and (lie ban-own. 
is called for. To borrow he goes again 
nnd thus 'robs Peter to pay I'^ul,' a* llit 
saying if), not living upon his own re 
sources but using tlm funds of

\vdl hi: sold to pay and satisfy the above num> 
rd writs of fieri laciun, and (he interest and 
costs due iinrl ihft may become due thereon.

Attendance given by
THOS. HKNKIX, Shir.

Jan. 21 ts

<»«

\VANTKi) FOR TIIK YKMI IKJI;,
JjV 0VERSE Ell.

A man with a small firmly, who can come 
well recommended, will meet with em|)loy- 
mcnl by applying lo

\VM. H. DttCOUUCY. 
Cheston, (tueen-Ann's county, f 

Jan. H, IH-'C. S

A. neighbour U. and neighbour (1. 11 r- 
rowing is necessary to various case*. In-

that the noHgiNtratesweie repeatedly callti) I l ' eej » *verJ man ought to be willin;; MI

yt(-.

upon by people of respectable appearance, 
for infoimatinn and advice whether they 
•hi'U'd fly from (be city. All the efforts 
ol the magistrates and other officers, how- 

A«rer, could nm allay ihe excitement. The 
ttory grew and the panic increased. Yes 
terday morning Ihe rumor was, that three 
watchmen had seen the vision, and that 
before the angels came along, u mau pas 
ted by oue of them without any feet. It w»s 
»l»o reported that tbe watchmen were all 
confined in Bridewell, for haring related 
the vision.—Hundreds of people again 
thronp-ed the police office; and tbe keeper 
of lift Bridewell informs us that from one 
to two hundred people hate applied to him 
for liberty to see the pernecuteil watchmen. 
In the mean timis, the officers .late, that 
more than one hundred families mo»ed nut 
of the city yetterday to avoid the impend 
ing destruction. One good old lady in the 
fl»»t Warrt, not wishing jo.t yet to join hm 
other depnrlp.1 half, deposited ter plat*-
AM«4 «k4l..» A * n.» I*.V 1*1 „. _ ' .. a . ft »

t-pare his money to hi* neighbour upon 
eniei^encie?   but money borrowed and 
long retained, or to put off for a week when 
a call is I'or'a few dollars 'cash burrowed' 
gives room for (he lender to indulge the 
wenkncHS of nature to surmise imd gutst 
  To 'wonder il he is not hard run,' or 
whether lie is no even on Ilia last Ifs.'  

WAN IK I) TO HI UK
For the present year, a Man and U'oman; 

the Man must be :t piod turm hand, und in. 
Woman H good cuok and house servant, apply 
.it this oflice.

.tan 7

HILLSBOROUGH T\VKUN.
The subsrribf-r has the pleasuri- 

f informing his friends nnd the pnb- 
i^B ' r generally, that he hits opened H 

IIIISP for the acconimodalion of trav 
rllers in the house opposite to where Mr. Sam 
net Hardcii'tle now resiiles, formerly occupied 
liy Mr lU-iij.imin It. Meredith, well ralrulnteil 
fur the business with good stabling; added to 
which, his own personal ext.riions to please, 
Hatters himself to be able to give general sat- 
isfuciion, and to receive a kl.ure of public pat 
ronage.

UFA'TIT OLIFT. 
H'llsborottgh, Caroline county, Nov. 19.
N. II. Hoarders will he taken by the day, 

week, moiitli, or year, and the subscriber ob 
ligates himself to furnish his Ujble with the 
brst that the market will aflbr^F H. C.

1 1,280 Prizes, amounting to g308,000 
The whole payable in CASH and which, as 
ial at COHKNS' OFFICE, can be had the 

MOMENT THEY AHE DRAWN. 
Whole Tickets,^ 1* I quarters $3 CO 
Halvet. ..... G I Kighllis, . 1 50

7o be had, in the greatest variety of J\ iimbei-t, Al

C O H E N S'
LOTTEUY & EXCHANGK.OFFICE, 

»Vo. 114, Market Sired, Baltimore,

Wanted
\ 1IOUSR WOMAN, (» slave would he pre 
ferred) one that can be rccommcndi-d us n 
^ood \Vasher, House und Chbinbrr MKK! For 
\\hom the most liberal \vugts will be

Kaston, Nov. 12.
.V. LUHE.

Reward.
Itanawny from the subscriber on or about 

tlie .!9ib iul\ last, a negro boy called FltANK, 
aifi-d nbout 16, formerly (Ire property of John 
M. Wise, o4' Tulhot county. 'Chis hoy was 
hind to (((>! >(  rt llawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on' the day 
uliove nuMitioueil. 'Chis boy I purchased at 
public sale. I will ){ive the above reward it 
said hoy be secured in the jail of s»id county, 
orde|iv«-r«'d to me, and ;<ll rmsormblr

more Capital Pri:c> have heen obtainfa 
than at any other office in America. 

 ,'Orders from any parf%f the United States, 
by mail, (post paid) or by private conveyance, 
enclosing the Cash or Prizes in any ol the Lot 
teries, will meet the same prompt and punc 
tual attention as if on personal application, ad 
dressed to

J. I. COIIEN, .In. k BROTHERS,
BALTIMORE.

(£j» Distant Mventtirer* may at ail times icit/i 
confidence, forward their remittances! to Courts' 
llrrifE./or if their orders thtin/ti arrive too fate, 
the amount enclosed -will be returned by thcjlrat 
mail, or -will be invested in the matt advisable 
scheme then on hand.

Baltimore, Dec. 31, 1815 5w

Notice.

Now the truth is in borrowing, every one 
should, keep a good eye to the payment ol 
it again. The merchant hates (lie man 
who will borrow to cany through a spec 
ulation, and enrich liimsell at his expeoie. 
The tnechanick hales his neighbour such 
mi one becauoe he wears out his tools by 
eternally borrowing them. And thejirui- 
ler being different from all other mecban- 
icka, hates the innn who will borrow Ins 
paper, to read, instead of becoming aaxb- 
icriber. If any .liould borrow .Ait paper, 
Mr. Editor, I hope he may borrow trom 
this article a lesson tot/our advantage. . 
And now to those who borrow without end, 
Who drain tbe purse of neighbor and of friend,

FOR HIIIR THIS HUKSKNT YKAU,
Two or three young negro Men up ply to 

the Printer. 
Jan. 7

For Rent,
TUB FOUNTAIN INN TAVEHN, 

for th«! next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
JAMKS WILT.SON, .Iw.Airent

for Mary I. VVdlson. 
Ea»fon July 23 tf

-Ml

Notice

 Dd other'vniultblea in a bank and l«?ave(. u L .. - , -thH cittf t«i rln. | n ik wiu^ reave. Mty „ be h underneath the sun,th« city to d*y. la »he n, ean Ume, th« I Nor, bate, as I hate one thing-tb.f

18 HERRBY GIVEN,
ThntTen Cer'ificnten of full shares of Stock 

of the Union Bank of Maryland, standing in 
the name of the subscribe r, have b«en lost or 
mislaid, and that application will be made to 
the President and ptrectors of ssid Bank, for 
their renewal,. ., .

WILLIAM BILLINGSLEA.
Harford county, Jan. U 4w

paid. It is mo»l likely th:S boy has made for 
Poplar Island, as his former master now resides 
on said Ulmid.

JOHN A. HOUNRY.
Jlitg, 20

8100 Reward.
lianaway from the subscriber's farm,on the 

Head of .South Itiver, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, neipro man <.HA1U.F,S, 
who calls himself CHMM.KS BUTLKK; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Ounabikrg shirt 
and irowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
i brought home, or secured in any Jail so that

AVas committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, on the 17ih ult. as a runaway, a negro 
man who calls hims<?lf JAMES Ml NO I., about 
30 years of age, 5 feel 10 inches high, his left 
wrisi out of joint for three years had on when 
committed an old blue coat «>nd vest, blue and 
drab pantaloons, old shoes and hnlf worn fur 
hat says he in * freeman and from Wayncs- 
burg. Franklin county, Pennsylvania. The 
owner of the above described negro is reques 
ted to come forward, prove, property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be released as directed by the act of assembly 
of this state. THOMAS CAKLTON, Stiff.

January 7

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST FKK.KS GIVEN FOR

get him again. 

June 4 tf
THOMAS 8NOWDE.N.

For lhe Year 1826,
JUST REUBIVKO AND FOU SALE AT 

ThlS

by the Subscriber, who has just received itr 
addition to his former stock, » Fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CASH.- which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the roost 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B.WOOLFOLK, 
.,„' »tS. Lowe's Twerp. dug. 6't>'.. •»•'• »'.'.'"
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to the .respective gtatee, the accomplish- to you, during (he second week of your difference of construction was put upon thePRINTED AND PUBLISHED 
£FE«F SATURDAY EFEJVIJfO BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM, 
At Two DoiLims and FIVTT CBHTS per an- 
up payable half yearly in advance. 
TI>VSIITTSEMBHTS not exccedinga square in 

serted three tiroes for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

roent of such local improvements, as* may session* all their proceedings we will not act of congress, by ibe treasurer of the Wes« 
be required by their wants, and, within encroach upon tbeir province; by entering i tern Shore, who, by our. direction, furoisb-

achievement of their more limited into any detail upon this interesting topick.
j means,) that we cherish the bope, and en- bat conclude this brief and general view 
, tertain the belief, that such a system will of it, with an assurance that we are duly' 
be adopted at DO distant period j impressed with its transcendent importance, 

We are aware that (he authority over and that we shall at all times take great
• .i_........,, .. . __._ _i_. .._ :___.___.'_ _.:.L ^_ • *i -
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MESSYGE
Of his Excellency the Governor, to the 

General Assembly of Maryland.
In COUNCIL,

Annapolis, Dec- 27th, 1826 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

and of the House of Delegates  
We avail ourselves, with great pleasure, 

of the first occasion we have had to ad 
dress the General Assembly, the immediate 
representatives of the people, to express 
our gratitude for the distinguished proof of 
confidence, they have been pleased to afford I 
us. Diffident of our abilities, and deeply 
impressed with the magnitude of the trust 
confidtd to our care, we should despair of 
a. successful and satisfactory administra 
tion of the concerns of the slate, were it 
not for the   we derive from your en 
lightened councils.

As "trustees of the public,'? accountable 
for the performance of the high trusts and 
duties committed to us by the constitution, 
or devolved upon us by the legislature we 
proceed to lay before you an account of 
eucb of our acts and proceedings, since 
tbe arlj.iurnmeot of the last general assem 
bly, as may be inteiestmg to you or the 
penple, our common constituent*; and to 
add sucb suggestions upon the important 
interests and coticetns uf the state, as 
feave occurred to us tlunng Ihe ptesent 
year, as worthy of being presented to your 
cortideration.

We proceed in the first instance, to give 
you a detail of out acts and proceedings 
cinder the sevei^i resolutions and Laws 
pastie.dai the last nekton of the genera 
assembly, confci'ing upoq u? various pow 
crs, and devolving upon UK a timely o
duties, acr.riaipanied liysuch observation 
on e»ch} subject, a<* M-ems to us proper 
and necessmily connecteil therewith.

As requested by the general assembly 
v»e farwardiul tofarb of our senator* anc 
representative* in congress, a ropy of earli 
of ibo following resolutions, viz. (No 11) 
declaring ^that the congress ot the Doited 
$5 In tog, does possess the power, under the 
constitution, to adopt a general system of 
internal improvements, by means .of roads 
and canals, as a national measure.' (No. 
12,) declaring 'that for the purpose ofe- 
lecting the president and vice president of 
.the United States, the constitution aught 
to be so ameuded, that a uniform system 
of voting by districts, shall be established 
in all the states; and that the people in 
those districts shall have the right ol vot 
ing, directly, for those officers;' and 'that 
the constitution ought to be further amen* 
dcd, in such manner a» w.ill prevent the 

' election of the aforesaid officers from de 
volving upon the respective homes of con 
gress" and requesting the said senators 
and representatives, Mo one their estr- 
tions for nb'aming the said amend nents.' 
(IS". 17 ) ipqoesting the said senators and 
representatives Mo call the attention of 
their respective houses to the superior ad 
vantages which the ci'y of Annapolis and 
its neighbourhood possesses, as a situation 
for a naval academy, and that they use 
their best exertions in favour of the es 
tablishment ol such an institution' (No. 31 
with its nreamblt,) le'ative to'ligbt rousesfc 
ligiit boats. (No. SB^arequestibg % thesena 
tors who represent this state in congress, to 
bring betoie the general government, with-

  * - 1 * > * .»- ---. r _ t

this subject asserted by the general assem 
bly to be constitutionally vested in con 
gress, is denied and strenuously contested 
by many distinguished statesmen of the 
day, who entertain the opinion that the 
power cannot be exercised without a viola 
tion of the rights of the states. With all 
the respect for this opinion that a personal 
acquaintance with, and the fullest confi 
dence iu the ability, patriotism and integri 
ty, of some of those who entertain it, is 
calculated to inspire,' it appears to us, 
that the power has been too long exercised, 

nd the practice of the government too 
niform and firmly settled and sanctioned, 
oth by congress and the people, now to 

>e questioned.
Government ought to be administered 

upon fixed principles. The good of the 
country as well as prudence, requite that 
here should be a period when deputed 

questions, after repeated and thorough in 
vestigation, should be put to rest; and we 
are not without example and high author- 
ty for this assertion. That the right ol 

the general government to exercise the 
power mentioned in the resolutions, has 
been fully, and ably discussed on various 
occasions, in congress, and decided in its 
favour is undeniable.

The national government possesses the 
power to tax the people to any extent; and 
shall it be contended, that after having ex- 
haus<ed the resources of the states, (for 
every object of taxation is within its reach, 
and many withheld fiora them,) that it 
does not possess the power to apply any 
portion of those resources to the amelior 
ation of their condition, or the promotion 
of the. prosperity of the country, by means 
of internal improvements?

We yield to no one in respect for, or at 
tachment to, the rights and sovereignty of

pleasure in co-operating with you in the
promotion of all propei 
ment, and in carrying

bjects of iraprove- 
effcct, so far as

may depend on us, every work that you 
may authorise and provide for.

The subject of the resolution No. 12, en 
gaged a large share of the attention of both 
houses of congress, during their last session,

ed a statement in behalf of the state, and 
by the third auditor of Ibe treasury depart 
ment of the United States,.on Vvhom_the

to resist it; and we were gratified to jearn 
that they fully sustained, on that occasion 
tbeir exalted reputations. , ,-  ... v 
i By authority of. resoluiiobr No,,  27, 
Roger B. Taney 8t Reverdy Johnson, es 
quires have been selected and employed

and was so tar acted upon as to develope > vioced that the act of congress authorised

liquidation of the claim waa devolved. The i by us as counsel on the part of the state, 
auditor made his objeclions by way of re-! to aid in the prosecution of the suit pending 
marks upon the several items of ibe ireasu-1 jn (be supreme court of (he United States 
reinstatement,which were replied toby an i against Alexander Brown,and others, for 
elaborate and able argument by the treas- --"-*- ' 
urer in support of bis statement, and the 
principles upon which it was founded, as 
well with reference to the act of congress, 
as to tbeir intrinsic propriety and justice. 

The auditor, it seems, could not be con-

such a variety of views and feelings in re 
latjon to it, as to render ibe adoption of any 
alteration of the existing provisions of the 
national constitution, in rotation tu the 
election of President and Vice President 
of the United States, highly problematical. 

AVe consider it very 'desirable that a 
uniform system of voting lor those high 
officers should be adopted; and we believe 
the di*t ict system preferable to all others: 
whether the elections shall be made by the 
people voting directly for those officers, 
or indirectly, by electors chosen by, and 
responsible to them, we consider of less 
importance; as in another mode, the elec 
tions will be effective expressions of their 
will. But we deem it of paramount con 
sequence that the rights of the respective 
stales, aa secured by the compromises upon 
which the constitution was founded, be 
preserved sacred and inviolate; and to the 
small states, (including Maryland) partic 
ularly that the federative principle upon 
which the elections are now made, in the 
event of a failure of the people, in the pri- 
jnary elections to make a choice, be main 
tained. Adhering to this principle, we 
esteem it of little consequence, whether the 
power of contingent choice remains where 
it is now vested, or, be transferred to some 
other authority. We believe the house of 
representatives is as safe and suitable a de 
pository of that power, as any other that 
can be constituted or provided for, or, any

the slates, but we do not feel ibe alarm nor 
perceive the danger which is apprehended 
by some, from the exercise of'(he power 
in question. It appears to us, that the 
states castes* ample security against any 
 iolatioo of their rights, in the direct res- 
>onsibility which one bianch of congress 
iwe to them, and tbe local attachments and 
'eelings of the representatives of the peo 
ple in tbe other branch.

Tbe great error attending the investiga 
tion of the powers bestowed by tbe con 
stitution on the national government, and 
what has given rise to a fastidious opposi- 
tion to tbe beneficial exercise of some of 
those powers, is, tbat it has been viewed 
as a foreign, distinct and separate govern 
ment. WePe tte to look exclusively to 
the written constitutions of each, the con- 
elusion would be a just one, but our whole 
system is anomalous history furnishing 
nothing analogous to it. Tbe same pop 
ulation constitutes Ibe rational govern 
ment and the governments of the respec 
tive states: Hence the improbability tbat 
in the interpretation of (he powers of (lie 
former, tbe rights of the latter should be 
overlooked or violated.

If ibe history of our country from the 
commencement of tbe revolutionary war 
to the present day, did not contradict tbe 
supposition of the power of any form of 
the general government, thus constituted, 
being exercised so as to oppress the res 
pective states, ia not the idea too prepos 
terous to suppose ibat the repreaenlatires 
from Ihe several slat's, in congress, 
should look with indifference upon tbe ex-

tbat exist, other than the people themselves. 
Whether it would be proper and expedi 

ent so to change tbe constitution, aa upon 
a failure of tbe people on the first trial to 
 take aa «J«ciiov to have in their own 
band*, and exercise themselves, tbe power

him to allow tbe clai;n as stated by the 
treasurer, and therefore, without contest 
ing its merits, he adhered to bis objections 
and liquidated tbe claim upon . principles 
which he believed to be pi escribed by the 
art. ,

Whether a liberal construction of the 
act of congress would have authorised the 
auditor to settle the claim upon the princi 
ples contended for by the treasurer, we will 
not undertake to determine. But it appears 
to us most manifest, whether the fault be 
in the law, or in construing it, that the 
slate has not obtained, by a considerable 
sum, the amount of her just and fair claim. 

We submit to you, herewith, such docu 
ments as we consider necessary tu give yon 
a full understanding of the subject, (bat you 
may determine whether any, and if any, 
what slepstshall be taken to obtain a fur 
ther allowance.

Having understood that the attention of 
the general government has been seriously 
turned to an examination and consideration 
of the fitness «»d propriety of tbe establish 
ment of a Navy Yard in the city of Balti 
more, and believing that tbe result of tbe 
enquiry cannot but be favourable, we look 
forward with considerable confidence, to the. 
attainment T>l' that desirable object.

Immediately upun (he ailngtitn of the 
resolution appointing ''a jtint committee 
consisting ol one member from tbe senate, 
and two (members) from the bouse of del
egates, to vuit the lettslatures of Pennsyl 
vania, New Jersey and Delaware, to cdn- 
fer with those bodies respectively, upon (lie 
measure* best calculated to prevent the 
absconding of slaves from this state, and 

j of secuting their recovery^" being inforiii
of making Subsequent efforts for that pur- \ ed by the gentlemen constttutinu the com

ercise of by tbe general*"•"&- — - __. --^ ----- o _— _ -, — .^,*. IOQ uf pv*vcic,, vj »u& £ouuiai £t,rt:iiJ-
out delay, the claims of the state for in- ment, under the aulhorily of that body,cal- 
terest on loans contracted by her for the , culaled'to oppress (be people of ibe res- 
prosecution of the late war, in Ibe mode i pective stalet? Would Ihey, as citizens 
they way deem most expedient; and re- , Of the United States and component parts 
questing c lhe representative* iu congress , of.the national government, a tempt to

violate their rights, or oppress themselves, 
citizens of the respective stales? 
Iu the event of a proposition being made 

o congress, calculated to bear heavily on 
heir constituents, would uot their feelings 

naturally revert lo their immediate friend* 
  their homes and tbeir firesides? 

If under the authority, uto regulate com-

from Olid state lo assist in prosecuting 
said claim to a succes^ful termination ' - 
(No. 50.) requesting the said senatu.rs and 
repiesen<aHv£8 'to use tbe.ir exertions lo 
have (he route examined from Washington 
city through Frederickiown an<l Harper's 
Ferry^with the view'of ascertaining the 
best and most proper location for the con 
templated road fnmi Washington city to 
Mew Orleans.' No. 53,) 'instructing' the 
senators, and 'requesting the represent*- 

i ti»es aforesaid, to support the application 
of tba American Colonisation Society to 
congress for aid and protection ' (No. 
118,) requesting the said senators and re 
presentatives'to use their best exertions 

" t* obtain the establishment of a navy yard 
io the city of .Baltimore.'

The opinion* and wishes of tbe general 
^ assembly, iodiclted by the aforesaid rego- 
^lulions, doubtless received from all the 

to whom they were addressed,
*_l-»«*:-»!- _  iwtt ___..i_.__»i_respectful »t»e«tior* £||| consideration 

to which they ware justly entitled. 
' The subject of the resolution, (No. II.) 
is id very important, and opaoa to the ima- 

.jgination such stjblime views and prospects 
of the immense and incalculable benefits, 

\ to *•** derived from tbejft)option and vigor- 
\ ous prosecution of a judicious system, em- 

bracing all those great •cbtmea of improve 
ment, which from their magnitude roost 
appropriately belong lo Ibe sphere of ac 
tion of the general government, (leaving

merce," light-houses may be built; sand 
bars and other obstructions removed, from 
he mouths and beds of rivers, and sea walls 

erected if, in short, it be admitted, tbat 
the wotks of nature may be at all changed, 
with a view to promote and facilitate the 
operation! of commerce, of war how cau 
it be denied, that, for the same purposes, 
roads may be graduated and lurnpiked, or 
intervening mountains cut through to con 
nect water courses? as is contemplated 
io that great work, the Cheaapeike and 
Ohio Canal, which is of so much importance 
io a national, as well as local point,of view,
and is, at this time, justly exciting an in 
terest so deep and extensive; and which is 
of sncb a character and magnitude, as to/ 
preclude a hope of its being accomplished 
by the exertion of individual alatei.

pose; under all the excitement tbat such ao 
event will never fail to produce, appears 
to us to be, at (east questionable. And 
even if the policy and propriety of their 
having the power in their own hand?, was 
as clear and undoubted, as that it, of right, 
belongs, to them, to dispose of as they see 
proper it is known that the laign states 
will oot agree to deprive them»elv«ii of the 
power loi exercise the decisive weight and 
influence of an undivided vote, in the pri 
mary elections, without the abandonment 
by the small states, of the federative prin 
ciple which gives them eqUal weight with 
the large ones, in contingent choice, and 
making the elections upon popular princi 
ples, or, at least, retaining the tame rela 
tive r/dwer and influence in all subsequent 
trials. It is,therefore, manifeM, that little 
bone exists of the alterations desirable to 
us being obtained, without too great a sac- 
lifice without agreeing to others so des- 
tructite of our existing tights and power, 
as to forbid our assent to them.

I he conslitntion of the United States is 
tbe \\5ik of some of the wisest heads and 
purest hearts tbat were ever devoted to (be 
service of any people.

We should be cautious in making chan 
ges in an instrument, the result of the de 
liberations of such men; and which cottains 
more knowledge and judgment in poising 
and balancing its various powers, so as to 
reconcile conflicting feeling, prejudices sod 
interests, than is lo be found in any other 
monument of human genius, the annals of 
the world can furnish.

The foregoing views of this interesting 
topic, although not very materially differ 
ing from, are not in entire accord with those 
expressed in the resolutions. It is with 
the greatest respect and deference for Ibe 
last general assembly'that we entertain, fit 
feel it our duty frankly to express them.

The establishment ol a Naval Academy, 
has not yet been provided for. When such 
provision shall be made, we have no doubt 
but that the claims and advantages of the 
city of Annapolis, as a site for its location, 
will be duly considered and impartially de 
cided upon.

By an act of congress approved the 18tb 
day of May la*t, entitled, "An act author 
ising the building of llgbt houses," &c, the 
wishes of Ihe general assembly expresHed 
iu tbe resolution No. 31, have been ia Ihe 
main complied with.   - 

We caused to be^ prepared"'|tod trfts? 
lit led "to our senators and: representatives 

in congress, sucbducpments as we deemed*

mittee, that they would set out without dr. 
lay upon their mission; we addressed a let 
ter to the governor uf each of the.said states., 
a copy v*hereof i* herewith submitted, to 
gether with the report of Ibe comiuiilte 
which has just bueu received.

By this report nml the accompanyjng 
documents.^ have the gratification to find, 
that with tbe*tt'£i»iature» of Delaware and 
Pennsylvania, the committee succeeded iu 
obtaining the passage of laws well calcula-

(or as was suggested by them to be,) neces 
sary to support the claim against the United 
S'ates, mentioned in the resolution of No. 
38, end we have the^atisfactioh to ini'orm 
you that-an act ofcqngress was passed an 
thorisiog tbe proper accounting officers of 

_ ' the Tieasury department to liquidate and
^oVeSrtVbT c~i"eeiit»d'or fetrw.j»:& (*"*• ' hp «'  « *J v>»Ve «/ ;"Web-lhe turn 
by tbe stlte, *nd generally, with alt ItiV of *66 563 22» ""TO ,«»<>»«o>nd paid 
interests and concern* of this great subject} to Sh? [r.«""ver of-W ?•*$* »»«*«  
and with the special dutj of reporting fully  *» ltt the  fl«#noit;«i t&rclajm,

ted to effect the very impottant objects of 
their minion.

The legislature of New Jersey not be 
ing in session until lately, DO opportunity 
was offered of making to it, a personal ex 
planation of tbe purpose of their mission, 
or of tbe cn'actments believed necessary 
to accomplish them. But they addressed a 
written communication lo his excellency 
the governor of tbat stale, (a copy whereof 
is among the documents accompanying tbeir 
report.) fully disclosing in a lucid and for 
cible manner, tbeir views of the wh"le sub 
ject, with a request, tbat it be submitted to 
the legislature; and we entertain Ihe fullest 
confidence, that that enlightened body will 
be found animated by the same just & lib-- 
 rsl spirit which guided tbeir sister states, 
and that during its present session, a law 
will be passtd equally satisfactory with 
those of Delaware and I'ennsyltania.

We scarcely know which most to com 
mend, the ability with which the committee 
supported their application, or the enlight 
ened and liberal spirit in which they were 
received* and the sense of justice and good 
feelings that enabled them so fully lo sun- 
cerd m securing tbe objects nf tbeir mis 
sion. ;-.;.; .:v^;:/:'.'-- ...;>

By virtue of Ihe resolution No1.22 we se 
lected and employed ibe Hon. William 
Wirt. attorney general of the United Stales 
and Rodger B. Tanty, esquire, to appear 
to the suits which bad been instituted aoi) 
were pending io the supreme court of.tbe 
United States, against citizens of this state 
for arrearages of quit rents claimed by tbe 
administration of Louisa Browning, as heir 
at law oft former proprietary, Whilst Ma-; 
ryland was a Biitish province. And we 
have Ibe pleasure to inform you, tbat {be 
suit against the venerable Charles Car roil 
of Carrollton now the only survifing sign 
er of the Declaration of Independence, 
(by (he establismeot of wbicb ia our opin 
ion the claim was forever barred and cut ,• 
off*,) was brought to an issue io March last 
and the judgement of the supreme coart 
finally pronounced against tbe claimant, 
upon principles that apply to, and protect
_____ _4l._ l__JL_IJj^ I m« . f - —..

a violation of ibe act of assembly, entitled 
'a supplement to the act laying duties on 
licenses lo retailers of dry goods, and for 
other purposes,' passed at December ses 
sion, 1821; this suit fcat{ put jet been 
brought to trial. \,. '-   i 1

By virtue of th,e resolutions, No- §9 
and 75, we contracted with William D. 
Beat), George Brown, Isaac Hines, Henry 
Hobbe, and Joseph Mayo, esquires, for ibe 
recording, under the superintendence of 
Thomas Culbrelb, esq, clerk of the coun 
cil, 'of the papers remaining unrecorded 
in (be chancery office,*%nd which should 
have been placed on record by Samuel H. 
Howard, Nicholas Brewer, J as. P. Heath, 
and Thomas H. Bowie, esquires, late reg 
isters in chancery.' The work is now rap. 
idly progressing, antj will shortly be com 
pleted; by which a mass of chancery pro* 
ceedmgs and papers, that it ia ascertained 
will make upwards of fifty large record   
books, and from which the title to nucjk '., 
real estate t* derived, will be preserved. 3 

'By virtue o( the authority vested in at} 
hv tbe resolution No. 34, we appointed Mr. ; 
Washington Gr. Tuck* to purchase suck . 
furniture as was necessary for tbe chamber ", 
occupied by the eihurt of appeals; limiting 
him in his expenditures to the sum appro* - 
priated by tbe resolution, (which we plac-. 
ed at his disposal,) and requested bim, ira 
the executioo of tbe true*, to consult **tdL 
advise with Thomas Harris, esquire, «l«»k 
of the court. Mr. Tuck leportstobiUiaC 
his expenditures have exceeded the appro* 
priation by the gum of $81 39, atibouglk 
he procured such ai tides of furmiura. onlw 
as were deemed esbtotval to the decent and 
comfortable fi"ing up of tbe chamber  
and being satisfied that no improper or un- 
n*c«**a.fy expense was incurred, we res 
pectfully recommend an appropriation far 
the payment of the balance of Mr. Tuck'aA 
expenditure. . n-^V/,  

The resolution No. 34, *qtfeiting (tin 
president ol the United States 'to cause A 
survey to be uiaiie for ihr purpose of aaccr- 
taining the practicability of a canal coo"* 
necting the Potoraac river, or the Cliesa- 
peak* and Ohio canal, with Ihe Basin ot 
Baltiimne both by a route uonli of the Dis- 
trirt of Columbia, and through it; and the 
expense necessary to complete the same on 
a scale corresponding with that of tbe said 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,' Mas transmit" 
ted to the president, agreeably te the re 
quest uf the legislature. And we have/ 
much pleasure in making known lo ton

the i
The board of public works, created 

the last session, being charged with Ihe »»j 
perintendence and management of all inl
_„._____l!-4Jf '....<!._ ^_....f.J A. •i»>»_Sv»]

every other landholder in Maryland' .   
nre-erided claim of Ibe reprWiMstives of 
Mrs. Browning, may therefore, be consld- 
ed as at rest^ and the landholders «f (the 
state freed from any farther vexaiion (here by.   -.V' '-  ..' .*-? .,,- ;

.(.T^lie high importance of f lie principles Jrj- 
veVved in the claim, as Wejl aa its great a-
 '" * induced ^ to select two of the mofrt

memMri pf tbi.legaKprofeisiot.   jfi *'.....

ibat thciequest met tbe favourable consid 
eration of the president and that (ha sur 
vey was ptomptly ordered, and has been 
completed under the nupenntehdenqe of 
Doctor William Howard, a gentleman 
eminently qualified for the task, whose 
report we bope to be able to present yon 
during your present session. When w» 
shall receive this report, we shall..then be 
in possession of surveys of .tbe. most im 
portant, and interesting wort«, j^-that cha 
racter, contemplated io this suite.! And it 
affords us great pleasure to inform yctt 
that the legislature of Pennsylvania, in ac 
cordance with that liberal and enlightened 
spirit which bas always characterised their 
proceedings, have passed a law since the, 
adjournment of tbe last genera! assembly, 
giving Ibeir assent to the act Incorporate 
ing tbe Sulquehannt and Patapseo canal 
company; a copy whereof, received front 
his excellency governor Sbultie,-i$ tere- 
wilb submitted thus Inviting us (o extend 
our facilities of intercoms*, with (he. inte 
rior of that rich and ferlimUte, which bas 
already contributed nucV to tlie growth, 
and prosperity of our great and commer 
cial emporium.

 For,ibe reasons that have already been 
staled io the condnsJon of our observations 
upon/he general Subject of internal, im 
provement, we ?ojrbjear Up enlarge, orjdei- 
cend to particulars,ott ifu'ssubject. '  /

The Arms, tt,c. mentioned in the reso 
lution No, 67, are in a coi*r»f «f repair

A

under the superiptendence.of. tfye armoWr- 
er at irtia place; whose report on tbe sub 
ject is herewith submitted. '

We forwarded to bis ejr,celleney, the 
govjernar of Pennsylrdnia, a copy of the 
report of the eomiiiitiee of (be last bouse 
of delegates, relative (o leave wbicb had 
been granted to bring io a bill 'to preteht 
persons residing oat of this state fntoi io. 
juring (he fikhehea in tbe river SusqMbio. 
na b«low the Pentuylva'tia line/' as re. 
quested by the reaplutjon No_ 64. v 

  Under tbe resolution No. 7&, directing 
the distribution of the oth and Oth volumes 
of Harris tnd I Johnson's Report*, we bav« 
caused them to be dejivered ^« *"ch °f ln« 
authorities and persons e>Hi. tied ^

madfl applierrffon Ihewor..
Tbe second and third yolui«c»>tttle wporfa 
have 'been eornpleted by (he publishers and 
two* hundred copies of each delivered to

;-us: Other voluinea^wi ll be obUipcd as tliey 
teoy be published, u'MJer iNMntrtct mad« 
wiih llie r«nurjlet» \>.f the executive in 1    
No proviaioD'crlsA* lac Uw

 : Ju A'iiM ifc

' .-../.' .iihuLS-Sir ::- 
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W»y other than (he 5ib and 6th folorae*- 
II would seem proper that the same au 

thorities and persons should receive the 
whole work. We therefore recommend 
the subject to your consideration with * 
view to such further provision as may be 
necessary for that purpose. 
Agreeably 16 the directions of the general 

Assembly, we transmitted to bis excellency 
the governor of Virginia, the preamble and 
Resolution No. 83, relative to the dividing 
line and boundary between that state and 

«flHi. And we embraced the occasion to 
say to his excellency, that rt the legislature 
of Maryland have repeatedly manifested an 
anxious desire for the amicable adjustment 
ind definitive settlement of the aforesaid 
boundary line; and as the provision DOW 
made For that purpose, will, if concurred 
in by Virginia, insure the accomplishment 
of that interesting object, in a manner so 
impartial that it cannot fail to be satisfac 
tory, we indulge the hope that your excel-

- lency, participating, as it is not doubted
  tbat you do, in the desire to terminate the 
uncertainty so. long existing upon this sub 
ject, will submit the resolutions to the fa- • 
fQarable consideration of the legislature of! 

.Virginia at their nest session." And we 
Submit, herewith, * copy of governor Ty- 
ler's tetter in. reply; by which you will per. 
tieive that his excellency received our com 
munication in the mo»t friendly spirit; and 
that be consider? the propositions contain 
ed in the resolution "as well calculated to 
bring; the object to a close."

The legislature of Virginia being ooiv in 
tension, and the resolution having been sub. 

. mitted to (heir consideration, by governor 
Tjler, we may, it is believed, confidently 
calculate upnn provision being made to 
meet our proposition, and that a speedy and 
final settlement oNhe line will follow.

We have purchased ten copies of Stride- 
land's Reports on Canals, Rail Roads, &c.

[ as directed by the resolution No 92. and 
eaased them to be distributed as provided 
for. It is a most valuable work The in 
formation it contains will be found of great
importance at the present interesting peri 
od, in aid of the spirit of internal improve 
ment tbat so generally pervades the coun- 
tiy, and HO laudably animates the people 
of Mary rand.

As required by the resolution No 93, we 
causad the ceiling of the Senate chamber 
and ot the House of Delegates, to be 
carefully examined, and being found very 
much injured and unsafe, we had the old 
plastering entirely removed, the work done 
anew, and the chambers put in complete 
 rder.

We also employed Mr. Jeremiah L. Bdyd 
to make such repair* to the dome of the 
State House as might be found necessary 
for its preservation. This wotk is in pro 
gress, bat so. much more has been fouml 
necessary than was anticipated, that it is 
B»t yet completed.

To carry into effect the very laudable ob-

C
" tct of the general assembly provided for 

y the resolution No 95, relative to a di 
gest, he. of the laws, we appointed the 
honourable John Buchanan, chiff judge ot 
the high court of appeals, and Thomas J 
Bullitt, Esq> to perform the duties pres-

-    n.-ii:*. L _.

clement to the act, entitled, Ao act tb es 
tablish atate warehouses for the inspection 
of tobacco in the city of Baltimore," which 
authorised and directed us 'to contrast up 
on the best terms for building a fire proof 
warehouse or houses for the inspection of 
tobacco in the city of Baltimore, or to pur 
chase, and build the saoie, whichever we, 
in our opinion, should deem most condu 
cive to the public convenience and interest,' 
&c. we caused notice to be given of the 
provisions of the said act, ana invited pro 
posals for the sale of warehouses and suit 
able, lots on which to erect them. And 
having received sundry proposals, both for 
the sale of warehouses and of vacant lot*; 
upon deliberate consideration, we on the 
17th day of June last, determined to accept 
the offers of Williams &. O'Donnel, Cum 
berland Dugan, and Moses Sheppard 
herewith submitted. Williams & O'Don- 
nell' and Moses Sheppard have complied 
with their respective contracts, and convey 
ed the property offered by them to the state 
but Mr. Dogan baa declined to fulfil the 
contract for the property oftered by him- 
We submit for yoar consideration the cor 
respondence that has passed between Mr 
Dugan and us relative thereto, that you may 
have a full understanding of the whole 
subject, and determine whether the con 
tract shall be abandoned, or legal proceed 
ings instituted against Mr. Dugan to enforce 
hij compliance no hope being left of set 
tling the business any other way.

Under the act making it jur duty 'on or 
before the first day of August next, (now 
last) to procure and deliver to the levy 
court* of each of the several counties ii 
this state, a standard of each of the severe 
kinds of weights and measures, used at the 
custom bouse in the cily of Baltimore,' we 
applied to the collector of the customs in 
that cily, for information on the subject 
0nd a list of all the weights and measures 
used in hi* office. And having obtained 
front that attentive officer the information 
and list asked For, we consulted with a 
gentleman of experience in such matters 
to whom he referred ut, and Jjave employe 
a workman in the proper.materials, to man 
ufaclure the several weights and measure 
equired, who has been several months en 

gaged in that business, and we are inform- 
ed will not have them ready for delivery at 
an earlier period than the month of Feb 
ruary next; hence it will be seen, that to 
comply with the law as to time, was im 
practicable. When the weights and meas 
ures shall be obtained, we will cause them 
to be delivered as directed, without delay. 

We have not yet procured an entire tt

entitled, "A sup-l milted to cttl the attwHhm if., the
•.• . 
A.-X.v

legislator* tb (he situation of 8r> John's 
"ollege, lot-ated immediately under their 
iye, (In a healthy couniiy and amidst a 
polished society,) which is beginning again 
'o rank among the best seminaries of the 
ounlry; having at tbis time five Professor- 
hips, (one having been added during the 
resent year, of Mathematics, Civil' Engi- 
eering and .Military Tactics,) all of which 
re filled by gentlemen of high steading and 

character- There are many circumstances 
connected with the history of tbis inslitu- 
ion the Alma Mater of'many of the moat 
Jistinguiabed men which Maryland has 
produced that make a strong appaal to the 
bounty of the legislature. And although 
its present condition is prosperous, cdm- 
pared with what it has of late been, yet it 
ua» not so entirely recovered from its for 
mer depression, but that legislative aid to 
enable the trustees to extend its philosophi- 
al apparatus, and increase its library, 

would be very acceptable, and no doubt 
highly beneficial:

Of the alterations and amendments of 
the constitutiorif'jnfroposed by the^act pro*

constitoljon so Ihat $e*v'ff6»erne-r iffifyb* 
elected by the people, and to abolish Hi*

complete set of the manuscript or printed 
votes and proceedings of the several con 
vention?, held antecedently to the forma 
tion of the State Government, and each 
branch of the Legislature/ as authorised 
anil requested by law. Mr- Jnna* Green 
of this place, was supposed to be in posses 
sion ot ouch a set, which it wan under
stood could be obtained for the State.  
But upon examination, it was found that 
he had none of the former, and tbat sev 
eral volumes were wanting to complete 
hi* se«'of the latter. Mr. Green has off.

. iding for the ele$6°n of the governor by 
he people, and for abolishing t'he council 

it does not become us to express any opin 
ion. It was necessary to enable you to 
consummate them that the act should be 
published for the information of the people 
'at least three months' before the last e- 
lection of delegates. No provision was 
made by law fur the fulfilment of this con 
stitutional requirement; hot we deemed it 
our duty to cause the necessary publication 
to be made; and it was accordingly done, 
a* we have before stated. You therefore, 
posses the power if, in your wisdom and 
judgement, enlightend by the opinions and 
wishes of your cougiituents, you deem ir 
advisable to confirm and adopt the afore 
said alterations and amendments as parts 
of the constitu'ion.

We submit for your consideration, co 
pies of a correspondence between the 
Clerk of the Council, by our direction, 
and the Attorney General, by which you 
will be informed, that no legal provision 
exists for requiring or receiving bonds 
from the lottery commissioners for the 
aithful| performance of their duty; that

 {here are such various provisions relative 
o the bonding of other officers as to make 
t difficult to determine what the law»
 eally are; and that the abolition of the 
clause, formerly existing in the constitu 
tion, which required a property qualifica 
tion in persons to be elected or appointed 
to office, did not dispense with such qual 
ification required by act of assembly; and 
(hat such a qualification is now required by 
an existing act.

And we embrace this occasion te* invite 
your attention to a complaint Whicb is often 
made of great difficulty »nd perplexity in as. 
certaining the existing operative provisions 
of our l»ws. It appears to us that the diffi 
culty we have mentioned, arises principally, if 
not entirely, from a system or custom which

A considerable baiam* yet remains unliqui 
dated 'for want of vouchers.

The foreign relations of the coiintiryt tn<1 
many other important concerns, deeply Inter 
esting to the people of Mary land, irr*o">n>pn 
with those of our sister states, being commit 
ted by the Constitution of the United Slates 
to the superintendence and management ot, 
the national authority; and having full confi 
dence in the ability, experience", patriotism & 
integrity of the distinguished statesmen, to 
whom that authority is confided, we shall not 
step from our limited sphere of action, to ex 
amine rnindtely into those general concerns,

We have the gratification of knowing, gen 
erally, that we are in the enjoyment of peace 
with all the world, and of civil and religious 
liberty, in the fullest extent- with all the 
powers of government 'emanating from the 
people, "»l^e only regenerate source" and all 
the public functionaries amenable to them, for 
the exercise of their delegated trusts} with 
an abundance of the necessaries and comforts 
of human life and enjoyment generally diffu 
sed through all ranks of society; and with all 
the great interests of the country, cherished 
and protected with an exclusive view to the 
national prosperity and general welfare. And 
whilst our hearts are warmed with gratitude 
to Almighty God for those various blessings, 
the mind, on an occasion Tike the present, na 
turally and unavoidably reverts io the recent 
most astonishing occurrence o' 1 -the death, on 
the fiftieth anniversary of our national exis 
tence, of thie two great Apostles of Liberty, 
most distinguished in the Declaration of our 
Independence; the one as its author, and the 
other as its most efficient advocate. On the 
last National Jubilee, Jefferson and Adams 
both paid the great debt of naiure, and whilst 
  grateful people were assemMed wind (lie 
festive board, and in the fullness ot their 
hearts, pouring out their feelings of admira 
tion of these great benefactors, ami their rev.
olutionary compatriots, they passed fronvtheir comes here umler a constitutional disability 
labours), to appear "before the judge ofall the. io lake a seat by reason of having prtvinu* 
earth." and we humbly trust that their sen- to, anil since his election, exercised tin 
tence was "well done good imd faithful ner- j

council.
Mr. 8. R. Smith reported a bill for tha 

benefit of Mary rlaH» «f Worcester county*' 
which was read a second time by special 
order, and passed.

ReprftiB were received from the judge* 
of elections of Kent cnuntv, on the number 
of votes for and »gain«t Primaiy SulmoUj 
and from the clerk nf Washington county, 
relative to the attendance of judges.

Elections.
Mr. Sappingipn, from ibe comrriltep nf 

elections, made a rapwt going to confirm 
the seals of all the attending members', tx- 
cept one, of which they say 

"Your committee beg leave further tn 
report, that they have received acnmmuni- ' 
calion from l«vo of the delegates from Dor 
chester county, relative to a con«tiluiioaj|l 
disability to hold a seat in this house, MI 
the part of Samuel Haw ley, Esq. a delegate 
elect and returned from f-aul county; your 
committee beg ihat the said commtiicalio'i 
which accompanies this report, may be re«<i 
an part of said report, and that your honor - 
able body may take *uch order thereon as 
may be deemed .most proper and expedient.

DECEMBER 29th. 1826. 
To tkt chairman of the committee of

JiUciion*. "
The undersigned; delegate« to the gen- 

eral assembly from Dorchester countj, bea; 
leave most respectfully to rjpoit ihot 
their colleague, Samuel S. RawAjy^.Esq. a 
delegate eleci and returned io this1 house.

van's enter thou into the joys of thy Lord." 
With our most sincere wishes that the re 

sult of your deliberations may rertnund to your 
own honour, and promote the substantial in 
terests and permanent welfare of, your con 
stituents, and with an assurance of our cordial 
co-operation in all measures calculated to pro 
mote those ends.

We have the honor to be with the highest 
consideration, your obedient servants.

JOSEPH KEJYT.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

eribedby the resolution. Mr. Bullitt hav- ered in hia set aa il is, but we have declined
ing declined the undertaking, we appointed | --  :  ;-   ='    
Eevrrdy Jnhtuoir, Ecq. in hi* place. 

.ij We eateem. the contemplated work as of
;*«r? high importance> and believe that its
able execution will confer great bent-fir up- 

  on the people of the state. These cons.d-
 ration* induce us to seVect gentlemen every
way qualified to perform it in the best man- 

i ner- and wbo«e distinguished reputation

f

Will impart confidence in, and give author 
ity to, the result of their labours.

By virtue of the resolution, No 119. we 
appointed Frisby Tilghman, Thoman Em 
ory and Benedict r. Semites, Enquires, a 
committee to investigate th>- state and coo 
diliortpf the Penitentiary; to examine into 
the account* and general police of that in- 
 tituftoni and to recommend such amend 
ments in tiie Penitentiary law. as they may 
consider necessary and proper," Sic. And 
we, herewith, submit to yo» their report, 

' ' .-;V which, in our opinion, does them great 
' '$': '';;-*; credit, and is'entitled to your very deliber- 

"* $?" *'*'consideration. We also submit, here-
•• , ' '? :£. with, the annual report from the directors,

''tfc'1*' exhibiting the state and condition of the
'' t>'.'' ' institution and all its concerns on the 1st
vVjV;!'. ''tostaqt., which shews that they are managed
r'~Y'-' with great prudence and propriety, and that

  -V^ '. >. ti>e institution is in at prosperous a state, a; 
'. *'..' coder its'preseut organization, could be
'^.'4- -  wpected. * - ' 

, *" r V- t That the penitentiary system, as ours is
 ' IjT'   jsji.ptesenl organized, has failed in a great 

1. - v. degree as a means of reformation, both
  !•*:•• i.*. anri elsewhere, is undeniable; Not

purchasing it, until we can ascertain 
whether we can obtain 'an entire and com. 
olete set,' or that part io which hia is de 
ficient. »*

We were gratified to find that (he legis 
lature has turned its attention towards 
perfecting the early Records of the State 
*o imiispensablv necessary to its correct 
history. Nothing is more 'gratifying or 
useful to a people than a .thorough know), 
edge of the transact ions of their ancestors; 
and we would respectfully recommend to 
'he General Assembly, to persevere in the 
attainment and preservation of the means 
by which this desirable information may be 
acquired; in which we shall with pleasure 
cordially co-operate.

We caused (he act entitled 'An act to 
provide for the public instruction of youth 
in primary sehoolg, throughout this state,' 
& also the several" acts providing for altera 
tions or amendments of the constitution, to 
be published in »ach and- ao many newspa 
pers as we deemed heceaaary, to give to 
the people of every part of (be state, in 
formation of their important provisions, 
and an opportunity to exercise, under- 
fttandingly, the veto upon the firjt named 
act, which was reserved to them; and the 
influence in the final determination upon 
the others, to which they are conatitution- 
ally_and juslly entitled.

"e are not apprised of the whole re 
sult of the votes of the people upon the 
primary school system, presented for their 
confederation. We have understood, how 
ever, and believe that it has been approved 
'and adopted- by a Urge majority of the 
coBUtiex; whilst it w known that it has been 
rejected by gome of them, ft ia believed 
that little or oo difference of opinion ex-'j

seem* to have long prevailed in our legislation 
of inserting as a concluding section of moit 
of our acts of assembly, a provision, in gener 
al terms, repealing all pre-existing repugnant 
or inconsistent lawn; under whlth, tome of 
the most abitru«e legal questions arise in the 
ascertainment and determination of what pre- 
eV'sting provisions are thus repealed, or 
whether certain acts or parts of acts are, or 
are not, left in force.

Such large sums of money pass through the 
hands of the lottery commissioners, that how 
ever much' reliance ought to, and may justly 
be placed in their integrity, yet prudence un 
questionably dictates that they should be re 
quired to give bond', with- amp?- security, for 
its faithful application. We recommend this 
subject to your attention, and respectfully 
suggest the propriety of a general revision of 
aH the HIWS relative to the bonding of officer*; 
the passage of a new law upon the subject, 
embracing all necessary provisions in one act; 
and the total repeal of all the present compli 
cated laws on that subject.

It i» manifestly desirable, that the laws 
should be certain, pUin, and'easily ascertain-

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY. January 1.

On motion of Mr. Edward Hughe*, the 
committee.of Grievances and courts of 
Justice were instructed to enquire into (he 
operation of the laws of last session au 
thorising the sentence of negroes. &.c to 
transportation for a limited period", and 
whether it would not operate generally as 
a sentence for kite, Sec.

Mr. Teaekle proposed an order for print 
ing 300 copies of the correspondence of ibe 
treasurer of the western shore, with the 
accounting officers of the general gov 
ernment, relative tt the states claims for 
expenditures during the late war; and 
that a select committee to consist of three 
members, be appointed by the Speaker to 
urge upon congress the equitable adjust
ment of said claim 
ed.

The order was adopt-

Mr. Bennett's resolution respecting the 
claim of this state, for a fair and equitable 
portion of public land of the United Slates 
for the purposes of education, was agreed
to.

Leave granted to report Bills. 
Mr. Stricker  to provide for the printing 

and publishing nf tb« laws of this state.
Bills Reporttd.

Mr. Goldsborough  for the removal and 
prevention of obstructions in the
tjon of the rivers Transquakin and Chick-
arcacomco.

Mr. Bennett  to abolish imprisonment
for debt.

Withstanding which, every effort ahould be 
n>ade to perfect it, and to asceitain whether 
 ur disappointed hopes have proceeded 
from any defect in the arrcDg«nei.t of tense 
establishments* or from the settled deprav 
ity of human"nature defying the iostitu- »<  among; the people, as to the value and
tiotis of man and to be operated on by the 
force of religion only.. The system itself, 
is -a benevolent one. Let us then mak« the 
experiment of solitary confinement, as>r«- 
commended in the report of the committee,. 
and which ha* been resorted to by some of 
ooraislor states with Bingulrie hopes of sue* 
ee?A- Solitary confinement at night, after 
a day of 4irence and labour, ia most painful 
to those without mental resources; more 
especially when the mind is destitute ot the 
^collection of any. aoti«aa but those of

e*-

importance of education,, er the propriety 
and more especial* necessity of a general 
diffusion of the blessingrand advantages of 
its first and most generally useful br^nch- 
es, by rtiedn« of primary schools-' Com- 
ibg; aa you do, to recently from amongst 
your con«tiluent«. who have just had the 
whole subject Under* theif special conside

Should the legislature approve of the
fieriment beiro* made, a sufficient number 
of email cells'c'ould be provided, by means 
te be derived from the penitentiary ilself. 

We wqutd further recommend to the gfn- 
er»| Maembry the propriety, of »o amending 

' ttp> law, a« to inCreaie the punishment in 
all caies of seconrt convictions, and that 
 tmetthur '^iaoidiment than confioemeot 
In tl««|ie(ittirniNryJ)e provided for* third, 
aad every gthcr Mbuqueot offoaog.

ration, you must, it is presumed-, be fully, 
acquainted with their sentiments and wi^es 
in relation to it, and' we, therefore, deem it 
onnece«aary to trouble you with .any of 
our views and opinions upon this-interest- 
'ing topic, further than to express our ar 
dent hope that you may be able to perfect 
such a system a* will be generally apcepta- 
hleio the people,, and promote tha- intajl- 
leotuaLand moMl improvement .qf the ris 
ing generation: and thereby conduce to the 
strength, energy and'durability of our free 
institutions; which are based upon'the vir 
tue and intelligence of the community. . 

tiefore we take leave of the aobject of 
education, w» qwt txg, U b«

ed and understood: And it is believed that 
the abandonment of the practice we have 
mentioned, and upon the passage of all nub. 
sequent laws, repealing specifically such, or 
such parts of the then existing, as may be ei 
ther inconsistent with,, or rendere'V unneces 
sary thereby, would conduce to that object.

We see no necessity tar requiring a proper 
ty qualification to b> possessed by tobacco 
inspector*, nor, indeed ought such qtialincs- 
'ion tn be required, to constitute eligibility to 
any office. And it being expunged from the 
constitution', we recommend that it be dis 
pensed with'entireiy.

Congress having lately turned its attention 
to the organization and discipline of the mili 
tia, in   manner that induces us to look for 
ward for the happiest results to its exertions, 
will cause us, at thi« time, to refrain from ex 
tending our remarks- upon that interesting 
subject. The adjutant general waa enablt-d 
on' the 27th day of February last, Io make a 
return of the militia of this'state to1 the adju 
tant general of the United States, for the first 
time since 1811: making1, the whole number, 
according to the last previous; returns to him, 
40,091'. This we consider. 10,000 short of 
the actual number of the militia of the slate; 
and: the returns of November last, are nearly 
M defective, although we took every step 
within our reach to have them full and com 
plete.

  We would suggest to the legislature the 
propriety of enacting some efficient provi 
sions for enforcing the enrollment of the mi 
litia rendered indispensably necessary, M 
well for the purpose of war, as to enable us 
to receive our full quota of arms from the U- 
nited States, Under the act of congress, pro 
viding for arming th« wholt body of the mi 
litia.

The state oF our financial concern* wilt be 
laid before you by the treasurer of the 
westerVi shore, in conformity with the reqiii. 
titidni dfttfe ftwxm that aubjecl- Tbe sum 
remaining in the treasury,.on the first day of 
the present montfe (the ertd of our flacalyear.) 
\t very nearly the same as at the end of the 
last year, although payment* to a considetable 
' mount have been made for other* purdpaes

Top.sDAT,Jan. 2. 
Internal Improvement.

The committee oo Internal Improve 
ment in pursuance of an order of enquiry, 
yesterday passed by the house of delegates 
beg leave to report the following resolu
tion;

.than, the ordinary current demands or\the

Whereas,'the government of the United 
States have authorised and effected a sur 
vey of different routes from the city of Bal 
timore to the city of Philadelphia for the 
transportation- of the great Northern mail; 
and whereas, it is likely tbat Ibe said gov 
ernment will subscribe for stock in some 
one ei the several road companies that 
have undertaken to open and perfect re 
spectively, different roads between Balti 
more city and Philadelphia, therefore re 
solved (hat should the government of the 
United Stales become a subscriber io any 
such company as afnretaid, the stale ol 
Maryland hereby pledges ils faith to be 
come a subscriber likewise to the amount 
of dollars for stock i» such cooa- 
paor.

A report was received from the treasu, 
rer in compliance with ao order of the 
house of ibe 27lhuli. respecting the boun 
ty '»nds, claimed by the soldiers of the 
Maryland line ordered to be printed, as 
was also the treasurer's report of the pen 
sion roll.

WaONBaoAT, Jan. 9.
, Mr. Done presented a petition from the 
levy court of Somerset county, to,have 
(hair acts confirmed.   ** "}* * 

Ltave to Rtport Bill* "
Mr. Harlan, for the revaluation of- real 

ahd personal property in Cecil county ; 
Mr. Done, to alter the time of holding 

county courts io Somerset and Worcester 
counties.

- Mr. Wright, to repeal the act of 1824, 
exempting servants of overseers of roads 
in Dorchester county-, from doing, duty on
mtttA m~. — A»

functions of a regularly ordained and licens 
ed Minister of the Go«pel in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. For the purpose of 
having definite dt'ri>ion on the subject, 
who ebj it may be finally put to rent' in 
this, and similar cases, we iii6reljumgg«ja 
the propriety of the committee of election* 
enquiring into, and reporting on his case. 
We have the honour to be, &o.

BRICEI GOLDSBOROUGH. 
MARTIN W.WRIGHT, 

The report was recommitted to the name 
committee, wiih instructions to examine 
particularly into the subject, and if neces- 
!<ary, to send for persons and papers, and 
to report the result.

A report was received from the treasu 
rer in compliance with the order of the 2Uin 
ult. "of (he amount of revenue received in 
1326, from each of the several officers of tlte 
state, under the provision of the act, to lax 
certain officers" ordered to be printed.

Committee On engrossed Billt.— Mew«. 
Banning, Goldsborough, E. Hughes, Sap- 
pington, Crabb, Done and Dennis, on toe 
part of the house of delegates.

Messrs. Marriott, W'bhely, Sewell, Her- 
rison abd Nelson, oo the part of the senate.

Brigade Inspector.
Mr. frabb offered the following order, 

which wa» adopted.
Ordered, That the committee on th« 

mi.'itia, enquire into the expediency of al 
lowing pecuniary compensation to the Bri 
gade Inspectors, and report thereon, to 
tbis house.

County RfcorJt.
On motion of Mr Banning, ordered, thai 

the committee of grievances and courts of 
justice, enquiteof theseveial judges of the 
coifhty courts, whether th« records m their 
several cleiks' office* have been comple 
ted, pursuant to the act of 1817, chap 119. 

[.Mr Banning, orr the second reading of 
the order made a few very pertinent and 
forcible remaiks on the importance of this 
subject, and referred to' some authorities 
showing the neglect of conforming to di 
rections given thereupon.}

THURSDAY, Jan.'4,
Mr. Turner proposed a resolution that 

the committee of claims place on ttie jour 
nal of accounts all portage due on tetter* 
gent from members of the general asaeui- 
bly to citizens of the stale- 

Mr. Teaekle offered a substitute, limiting- 
(he resolution to postage on communica 
tions on poblic business. The revolution 
and substitute on motion of Mr. Thomas, 
were both referred to the 1st of April

Vi

year;
Ui the course qjhhe summer we caused fur 

ther examination to be made into the accounts 
of expenditures doling the late war, and »b- 
tained  rrallo\»»iwi* and payment by the Uni 
ted States, of $10,424 49 cents on account, of 
principal; and g3   - - 
that sum, mating

L.9BO 59 cents interest on 
ether gU,40J 8 cents.

said roads.
Rrporlect

Mr. Brooke,. repealing the act of M24 
chap. 171, for preventing the unlawful *i- 
portation- of negroea amlmolattoe*. and. to 
alter and amend the lawa raapecUo| ran-
aways

Mr. Ridga.way reported a bill fur con-

next.
Ltave to report Bills*

Mr. Chapman submitted an order,.cMI- 
irg upon the county clerks and registers,. 
Sic. to return opon oatb, the amount of feee r 
&c. which may have accrued, and also,, 
which have been received by them tor toe- 
years 1834, 1-825and f82& 

. Mr. Done proposed to add to !''« order 
'and alv) report the amount of deduction* 
from said fees for commissions and insol 
vencies in those years,' which being adop 
ted by the mover, the order pasted as- 
amended, .

Mr. Chapman proposes the'following-:
Ordered, that the sheriff!) and collector* 

of the «vml counties in this slate,, report 
forthwith to this hou^e the amount of fee* 
placed in their band* for collection by the 
respective clerks and registers, in the year» 
1823 and 6>

Mr. Peach proposed the following,
Oideied, that the committee ufwaya and! 

means, report to thia house, whether it i» 
not Jutland expedient tbat the sheriffs and 
^olleotors be allowed a compensation for 
making their reports, in pursuance of art 4 1 | 
order the bouse tbis day paajMd, imposing F f * 
a new duty upon lham.

  FRIDAY, J'an. 5.
Stephen Reyner, Esq. a delegate from 

Talbot county,- who we underatand had} 
 bean detained from the seat of government 
by indisposition, appeared, wal qualified &.. 
took his aeatv " ! 

In' consequence of the .indisposition of 
John Brewer Esq. chief clerk, the hou«e 
proceeded to toe election of a chief clcrk^ 
i»ro. lem. wb«i Gideon Pearce Esq. »s- 
aittont clerk jwatuoanimously electfd, wbo- 
ifcmtdiately qualified accordingly.

Mr. PeacB then moved that the houte- 
proceed to the appointment of an

ff
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Mr- Peach moved to amend Mr. 
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inserting Thomas

we S|M|| designate by the name of John 
Mitchell. lie had raised himself from

Hughes propose J to amend 
the order, so as to read "that Mr. George 
Brewer, be appointed assistant clerk pro 
tern, be Having signified his willingness to 
discharge the duties of that office without 
receiving therefor any pecuniary compensa 
tion in consideration of the peculiar rela 
tion in which his father now stands towards 
this house," resolved in tbe affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Barnes the order was 
further amended, verbally and ultimately 
passed after occasioning considerable de 
bate.

The bill repealing the act which exempts
servants of overseers of the county roads,
in Dorchester county, from doing duty on
said roadt; passed the bou<e of delegates.

Leave given to report Bills.
Mr. Ridgelr, for altering the constitu 

tion respecting the manner of filling va 
cancies in the house of delegates:

Mr. Revner, for the destruction of crows 
'ia the counties therein mentioned.

Mr. Winchester, respecting crimes and 
punishments.

. . Mr. J. W. Thoma*, for the compensa 
tion of the brigade inspectors in tbe militia 
of Ibis state.

small beginnings by his Industry and 
care; and with good management had

I
t ' • r f -fi»*m m **^m M9 A O , , ; '~. t ' )• • "^f'fC,* 1 
eparted thia transitory life, «« his rt»V; 

near Greensborough, the «'Jtlv ull. 
.Baynard, from a disease not common,

ed State, aodGre.t Britain relative to the ($fiZ^2§^&^ 
mixed commission now sitting under the .... 
first article ofthe treaty of Ghent

ANEW YEAR'S GIFT.
For the Easton Gazette.

Honrgty is the best Policy.
A TALE founded oo real transactions.

In fhe winter of tbe year eighteen hun 
dred and ten there lived in the village of 
Cambridge a Tradesman whom we shall 
designate by Ihe name of Edward Simmon*. 
He wa« a Shoemaker; and his family con 
sisted of o wife and three or four small 
children: He was industrious and sober; 
and according to his limited means, and 
comparatively with other mechanics in the 
smaller grades of bunnes", rather comfort 
ably settled. He supported bis little 
household by the labour of his hands; but 
like too m»ny others employed in tbe man 
ual occupations, was subjected to the in 
convenience of dilatory payments on the 
part of hi« customers.

For a fe«v years previous to this season 
he had resided in the country in a tene 
ment tn which a small lot of ground was 
attached, wbich'he and his wife cultivated 
occasionally as their leisure permitted, or 
their necesxities required* To persons ihu» 
conditioned the possession of the cow was 
naturally desirable: In addition to the 
benefit to themselves", she might be eMeero- 
ed as an assistant nurse to Ihe children.   
He therefore endeavoured to procure one; 
and after some time succeeded: and the 
means of maintaining her wer« neither

acquired a convenient tract of land which 
he bad well improved add made productive: 
He was a man of benevolent dispositions, 
though provident of his own acquisitions, 
and esteemed and respected by his neigh 
bours. About his batn were standing sev 
eral stacks of hay: these Were very natu 
rally objects of desire to those in want; and 
he apprehended that they had already at 
tracted the notice of midnight travellers; 
so that he bad occasionally thought it ne 
cessary to attend lo their security.

Poor Simmons in tn evil hour resolved 
to save the life of his Cow at the expense 
of Mr. Mitcbell; aod f with this intention 
proceeded in the silence of the night lo a 
stack standing near the barn which con 
cealed it from the view of tbe dwelling 
house. But it so happened that Mr. Mitcb 
ell in the sanre evening bad secreted him 
self there the better to discover trespassers 
and guard bis property. The atmosphere 
was cloudy; but the fulness of the moon 
allowed sufficient light to enable him to 
perceive approaching bodies. He firit 
heard the footsteps of a man rustling in the 
straw in the yard; and then discerned 
him standing by the stack. He watch 
ed him, and waited for a completion

On motioc of Mr. Drayton it was

. 
expressed a perfect resignation to the //ivine'
Will, not lung before his departure, he was 
speaking of dying and observed that all he

Reiohed, That the committee on com- fe»red *« the sting of death; which 
merce be, instructed to inquire into the

,
rce be, instructed to inquire into the ^^1^:^30^^ 
pediency of extending tbe amount ot Ue had a mansion in the skies, a building not 
awbacks of duties for a longer period thaopnade with hands, eternal in the Heavens,

'7-
MARYLAND;
county OrpAaiu' Cow*: 

f January, 1027.i; The 9th day 
On .application of 
jnistraior of J»m««

deceased It

tor, to exhibit
deceased's 
published

is ordered, thiit

ex

is now 6xed by law. where we have no doubt he is now enjoying 
On motion of Mr- White" ofFlorida.it that felicity which await* the Faithful, where

1 he is perfectly freed from all pain and the 
politt-onsof this vajn world, where the wick 
ed cease from troubling, and the weary are 
forever at rest. He was a young man not ex- 
ing 29 years of age and was much esteemed 
and respected by all who knew him, he has 
left ail sinters and a large circle of relatives 
and acquaintances to lament his death.

Resolved, That tbe Committee on In 
dian Affairs be instructed to inquire into 
the expediency nf providing; by law for tbe 
removal of the Florida Indians.

estate, and that the s«me ' be 
once in each week for tho 

space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapera printed In Baston. 

In testimony .that the foregoing ?« ,,, ,n,i 
  - faithfully copied from the minute* 

of proceedings ot the Orphan-* 
Court of the county »fii|esmd, I 
have hereto »et my hand ami tho 
-publio seal of my office affixed, 
this 9ih day of January, A. U. 

ighteen hundred and twenty >even» v ">'' '

Easton Gazette;
J£j8Sr(WV, Mi,.

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 13.

To make room for the Governor's Message 
we have been under jhe necessity of exclud 
ing several communications intended for this 
week's Gazelle they shall be attended to in 
our next.

of the felony before he should take mea 
sures to arrest the felon. At length he 
heard the person speak; and with great 
surprize listened to the following self- 
discourse a« tbe man proceeded in his pur 
pose-

"Now, what shall ! do? My poor cow 
''is all but on the lift, and we eannot'live 
"without her: The owner of this hay 
"does not want it, and he will hardly mi.«s 
"i 1 : I must take some of it." He Jheo pulled 
out an armful) and then hesitated. "But 
"this is wrong to take another man's 
"goods is against law, and doing what we 
"would not wish others lo do unto uts But 
 'my poor con will perish poor thing so 
"good natured she has been like a second 
"mother to my little children she comes 
''and licks my band (or food, and I have 
"none to give her: She must not thall 
"not die." He then pulled out another 
armful; and again hesitated. "No it 
'must not be (his is wrong I cannot 

"take it and they say that honesty is the

burdrnsome nor expensive; for, besides 
what the garden afforded, he dwelled in 
the neighbourhood of a kindly Landlord, who 
allowed her the opportunity of pasturage in 
his fields in the summer, and the privilege 
of fending with his faille in tbe winter. 
With these advantages she became a val 
uable member of the poor man's family, 
and a particular favorite.

Simmons, however, after a trial of two
or three years, and as his family increased,
found the business of his shop insufficient
for their support: He thought, and per
haps a portion of ambition was mingled in
the thought, that bis situation was^too re
tired for such an occupation to be produc
tive of any gain; and be wished to remove
into a town where the prospect of greater
custom was more promising, and Would
probably be realized. The more he re
flected upon this scheme, the more he dr-
aired In accomplish it; and he finally re

'best policy: my poor cow must die I 
"must submit to mj misfortune the poor 
"creature must die and my children suffer 
" but honesty is the bjfst policy." So 
saying he left the hay and departed: He 
returned slowly and mournful!j to his de 
jected family. Mr. Mitchell knew Ihe 
person by bia voice, and most sincerely 
pitied his distress: He was sensibly af 
fected by the tokens of an upright mini] 
displayed by bis conduct and discourse; & 
he resolved to relieve him and exemplify 
the truth of his maxim.

In tbe morning Simmons with a heavy 
heart repaired to bis bench, and his wife, 
as she bad usually done, went lo the shed 
to take from her cow, perhaps, the last 
draining^ of her udder. Just at this period 
Mr. Mitchell drove up to (he bouse with a 
cart load of bay, and without much notice 
tilted it in tbe yard. Simmons, astonished 
and overjoyed at this unexpected supply, 
stepped up, and respectfully exclaimed to 
him "Oh! Mr. Mitchell, I am a thousand 
"limes obliged lo you for this mighty fa- 
''four; but I cannot tell bow, or when, 1 
'shall be able to pay you for it." 'Never 
"mind that,' replied Mr. Mitchell, 'we 
''shall settle that matter at some other tirnt;' 
And leaving the bouse with his cart, with 
out remonstrance or any other explanation,

Extrail of a letter from Annnpolit forwarded to 
the Editor.

"It is reported here that the result in the e- 
lection of the Council is very different from 1 
what was Intended by those who assumed to' 
be master planners in that affair. The self 
appointed Dictators it seems, with becoming 
prudence, resolved to attempt no more than 
they thought they could do therefore they 
resolved to . let Mr Gabby and Mr. Stuart 
atone, and as there were two vacancies to fill, 
they would bend all their force against Col. 
Martin the remaining member of the last 
years Council, and try to get their men into 
the vacancies. This required great manoeu 
vre! ng The gentlemen of the house who 
were distinguished in old party times as be 
longing to the federal party, though not very 
numerous, are still numerous enough to be of 
vast importance and worthy to be gained. To 
open a negotiation tor a bargain wiih them it 
was thought would never do, so expedients 
were (be resort Mr. ArnoM K. Jonea, a 
most respectable federal gentleman, was 
named at the instance of tbe Dictators, with a 
view of amusing the federal gentlemen, so as 
to draw them off from Col. Martin to take 
their man in bia place, as a courteous return 
for the suggestion of Mr. Jones -and thus it 
was calculated, that Col. Martin and Mr. 
Jones would both fail, and Mr. William Hay- 
watd of Eaaton and Mr. Parker of Kent would 
>e elected But the scheme failed; the fed 
eral men toolc Col..Martin and Mr.'Jones both 
together, and with tbe liberal and indepen 
dent men of tbe House, elected them buth to 
the mortification of the avowi-l opponents of 
the one and the pretended friends of the 
other Mr. Scott, the other member, is here 
said to be a very clever man, and will be found 
to be 4 good appointment."

MARYLAND, if
Talbot County Orphans* Codrf, 
Slot day of December, A D. 1826. 

On application of Edward Aold. adminis 
trator of Joseph Purrott, late of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordri. d, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against I He said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for th» space of three 
successive weeks, in both of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Rsston. 

In testimony that the .foregoing is truly ro- 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hind, and the sea) of my office 
affixed, this 21st day of Decem 
ber, in the year of our Lord, eigh 

teen hundred and twenty-six. 
Test, JAS; PRICE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with ihe abi:ve Order, 
N011CK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of fail 
county, in Maryland, letters of udministraticn 
on th0 personal estate of Joseph Parrott 
late of Talbot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper Vouchers thereof at the orlic 
of tlie Register of Wills, on or before the 2j< 
of July next, they may otherwise by J:iw be ex 
cludfd from all benefit of the said rstale. Gi\ 
i-n under my hand this 19th day of January, A. 
D. 1827.

EDWARD AULD. Adm'r.
of Joseph Parrott, dec'd. 

Jan. 13 4w

me; county ,

fti complinnre with t!ie ofcore onffr.r  " ' '' 
NO'TICk IS HRREHY GIVRN.&, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of Car- 
iline county, in Maryland, letters of bdmin- 
stratiori on the personal estate of James 
lughes, late x>t Caroline county deceased; ajl 
>ersons having claims against the said d  '' 

td'a estate are hereby warned to exhi 
same Vith the vouchers thereof \.,. 
subscriber on or before the   16th day <>l 
next, or they may othcrwise-by Jaw be 
ed from alt benefit of ihe said eMute. Given 
inder my hand this 9lh day of January, A. 
U. I82r. .

WILLIAM HUGHLETT, Adnvr.

Jap. 13 3«r.
of Jamea Hughes, dec'*?.

The trustees of the Maryland .Agricultural 
Society, will hold their next meeting, at the 
residence of George \V. .Nabb, Esq. in E«s- 
ton, on Thursday (he 25ih irvst.

Easton Jan. 13.

Millinary

Orphant' Court of Somtrset county. 
November 8th. 18^6. 

On application of Francis Witters, I'.x 
ecutor of Francis 11. Waters, 
late of Somerset county deceased 
; It is ordered, that he pive the 
notice required by law, tor 
creditors to exhibit tho.ir claim* 
against the said dccepbed, and

TREASURY OK MARYLAND.
The Treasurer of tbe Western Shore 

has submitted to the Legislature, his G 
eral report of tbe Receipts and lixpendi 
turea of tbia Stale daring the |>a«f fines 
year, which ended on ihe 6rst day of De 
cember 1826. The form in which the 
Treasurer ia obliged to render (his report, 
makes it inconvenient to insert it entire-in 
the columns of a newspaper; we must there 
fore be content with taking a brief notice 
of the principal items of information which 
it contains.

RECEIPTS.
It appears from thia report, that the 

whole amount of monies received into the 
treasury from the 1st of December 1825. 
tn the 1st of December 1826, was 193,936 
27. That there was a repayment.

... _ MJWTUA-MJlKtoO'. 
Mrs. CHARLOI TE RKAUUON. respeetftt'l- 

Iv informs the public, that she haj taken th«">. 
House lately occupied by Mr. John Camper, Old 
Washington street, at the head of tlie point 
or landing ro»d, where she intends to carry op 
with the assistance of Miss ?USAN ANN. : < 
WILSOV, the Mdlinary and Mantua Makln££> 
in sll its variety. , . IF-'

The he west fashions will be procured .to . tnltjji- 
all teainns, and work shall be done with neat 
ness and despatch.

r.uston, Jan. 13 3w .
N. M. Mrs. 11. would accommodate a few. 

genteel BOAKUEUS, on model Me terms.

I.1STOF LETTER3 * t .
Remaining in the Post Office at Eaitanf 

Md. Jan. 1. 1837. >'* 
£j\.hprsrm9 applying fur lettera on this.liit 

wiH please mention that they are advet'"" J 
A

that cause the same to be inserted once

S. Anthony
B 

homas Barrow

•'policy. 1
solved to leave the country at ihe end of 
the year, and try his little fortune in Cam 
bridge.

In preparing for this purpose he could 
not think of parting with his con: She 
was a pet of tbe fnniity; and moreover be 
considered her absolutely necersary to the 
subsistence of bis children. On the first 
of January they removed their effects, and 
were settled in Ihe village; and all the 
vegetables and provender which their gar 
den had produced, and could be spared for 
this serviceable animal, wnre stowed away 
as securely as Ihe convenience of their 
outhouse would allow; and a temporary 
ahed of poles and brush wood was fitted up for that 
for her accommodation during the winter: reading 
The poor man had fondly Battered himself 
that her stock of provisions would serve 
her till the spring, when the return of

. verdure would supply her with pasturage
' on the commons-

But the store of provisions diminished 
daily, and unfortunately the season was un-

  usually prolonged by its continued cold 
ness and'severity; and before ibe close of 
February her fund of forage was exhausted, 
and tbe valued animal in danger of perish 
ing from want. Simmons saw her suffer 
ing situation, and. the failure of his means 
tn support her, with extreme uneasiness: 
Her loss to himself* her loss la bis chil 
dren, was* ire6ection which his mind couUJ 
not endure. The balances of money due

  for bia work in the country remained un- 
aatisfied; and he had not the confidence to 
rlemaad ibe pittances that were due to him 
in town: And he was yet too little known

  to1 expect a purchase of provender on
'i • credit' He was seized with despair; and

,r /s for a mament forgot his occupation and
'. all concern for his reputation. For a o»o- 

' k- rnent tbe cow was th« dearest object of hi*
 V'i. affection; and he swore she should not per-

 - ish: she had been as it were the faithful 
companion or his family for aeyeral years, 
bad given milk and life to bis children, god 
without her he could nakbev support them; 
nor live himself in-peace, It is possible

' that to parsons «ff'precisely circuniUoced,

h« added, "But, Edward, SB long as you 
''live, remember, that honesty it Ihe best

Talbot co. Jan. 1st, 1827.
8ENEX.

on account ofthe contingent 
fund in the same year, of 

And that the balance in the 
treasury on the 1st of De 
cember 1825, was

Making tbe aggregate in the 
treasury that jear,

in each week for the trlace of three successive 
weeks in the Easton Guzette, and in onr o( 
the newspapera printed in the city ot Balti 
more.

Teat, . JAMES 1'OI.K, Rcg'r. 
of Wills for Strnciscl county

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
T.hft* the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' court of Somerset county in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the persona 
estate of Francis II. Waters, late of Somerse 
county, deceased; all persons having-.claim 
against the said deceased, are hereby warnec 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereo 
on or before tlie 15ih day of July 1827. The 
may otherwise by law be excluded from a 
benefit of the said estate. , Given under m 
hand thia,5th day of January. \&27.

•J FRANCIS WATKRS, Es-r.
of F. H. Waters, dec'

Jan. 13 3w

ane Louisa llennjr

100 19

107,253 54|

301,29000)

Ann KufT 
JoUney Kempt

'eoby 
homas I' 
Us. Di 11

M. Rromwcll 
olin llennett 
Viliium Uenny 
lev. Thomas Bayne

C
tcntielta Clayland 
 larggret Cox '4 
luniel Chezum 
loseph tCollison 
i.nuisa Cray 
Rebecca II. Catnip 3 
Ann Clark 
Lewis Chamberlin 
'I homas Catnip 
Thomas Coward 
llobert Covey 
Wenry Catnip

Damans Davison 
Capt. Joaiah Davia

John Locardmon 
Joseph Leddenhhtn 

Uennelt 3,Thomas Leduuttt 
VUry Laws

M 
William Mullikirt

,N .^'^ 
Mr. fcash 2 
Ann Nice.' 
Charlotte NIcoU 
Catharine Ann Nice

O 
Jonathan Ozmant

CONGRESS OF THB U STATES.
A bill to authorise the importation of 

brandy in casks of a capacity of not less 
than fifteen gallons, has passed the house 
of representatives, and has been referred 
in senate to tbe committee on finance.

Jtfr. Smith, of Maryland from the com 
mittee to whom was referred tbe resolu 
tion of Mr. Holmes of Maine, for dimin 
ishing Ibe duty on salt, reported a bill 
for that purpose; which passed to a second 

sding.
Tbe house of representatives have been 

discussiog a bill to provide for tbe officers 
of the revolutionary army. 4 .

Mr. Little, from the select committee on 
the Subject, reported an act fixing the ra 
tio of representation alter tbe 3d day of 
March, 1830, which was read twice in 
committee, made (he order of the day for 
to-morrow, and ordered to be printed.

'I his bill fixes tbe ratio at one represen 
tative to 60,000.

Mr. Little on reporting thia bill, stated 
(hat it was Ihe opinion of the committee 
to whom this subject was referred, that the 
ratio now fixed would give neurljjathe same 
number of representatives'as wentave un 
der ih« present ratio. The committee were 
unwilling that this number should be in 
creased beyond what it is at present- He 
was not quite clear, whether tbe ratio fit-' 
ed by the bill would give precisely that 
number. But the bill was now reported 
in order to give gentlemen ad opportunity 
of examining for themselves, and making 
their own calculations on tbe subject. To 
assist them in these calculations, he beg 
ged to atate, that in a few days several 
.tables which were in preparation, and 
which would-illustrate the labofc* af tbe

EXPENDITURES,
The expenditures from the first of De 

cember 1823, to (be first of December 1826 
were 198,00572$ 
A Bum which exceeded, in a . / 

small amount, the receipts .1 
for the same period. This .* . 
*otn, however, when deduct 
ed from tbe whole amount > 

' in the Treasury, left a bal 
ance therein, on the 1st day   . , 
of December 1826, of 103 284 284 
The fact that the Receipts have fallen 

short of tbe Expenditures, may be thus ex 
plained The actual amount of revenw 
which accrued in 1826, had not all been 
paid into the treasury prior to,Ihe 1st of 
December last. We have drawnthis con 
clusion, from having observed in Report 
No. 3, in which is given the difference be 
tween the revenues which bad accrued and 
those which had been received, that the 
balance of the accrued revenue not receiv 
ed when the reports were made, amounted 
to $39,454 64.. This sum added to the 
actual receipts, makes the revenue exceed 
the expenditures upwards of 35,000 dollars. 
The condition of the finances of tbe slate, 
may, on the whole, be considered prosper 
ous. JUd. Gax.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Worcester coun 

hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of sa 
county, in Maryland, letters of administrate 
on the personal estate of James Johnson, la 
of (Queponco) Worceater county decease 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of A- 
pril next, they may otherwise by law be ex- 
clued from all benefit of .the said ratatd. Giv 
en under my hand thia 1st day of January, A. 
D. 1837.

SAMUEL JOHNSON. 
Jan. 13

conimittee,* '
be submitted to (be

WM. H. SMITH & WILSON 9AULSBURY,

Wheel Weights",'
Beg leave to inform their friends and the 

public in general, that they have taken the 
wheel wrighl shop at the head of Washington 
Street, formerly occupied by Wm. H. Smiih, 
where they carry on the above business in all 
its Various branches, under the firm of SrtiilH 
U Saulibnry. They hive on hand first quality 
seasoned ».mber, and are ready to execute any 
orders which they may be favoured with, in 
th- best manner, either in making new^or re 
pairing; old work, & where may be had, Wag 
gons, Carts, Cart wheel*, bodies, shafts, Sc ax- 
eltreea, ploughs, with or without irons, with 
 very other article in their line, at tbe short* 
eat notice and on reasonable terms.

\V~ILLIAM H. SMITH. 
. «  WILSON SAUL8UUHY.

Eastern Jan. 13 6w

F.irling- 
Hichard Frisby 
John Framptom 
Sarah Fountain 
Robert Fenwick

Q.
Orson Gore 
William Gravless 
Sdpbia Goldsborough

It
Bradford Harrison 
John 7/enniss 
Sally //krriss 
Rebecca Hanson 3 
John H argon 
William Hans

M'Kinny 
Christopher Plummer 

arah .Pearce   ' .4. 
H i.--?T

Rev. Stuart Reffntin
William Rose 

V i Ilium P. Uidgaway 
Elizabeth Rtdue

Sarah HatelifTe , . .r '  '
• "

Dr. John StevenS ' 
lohn F. Sherwood , 
Martha Severe 
Royston Skinner 
Klizabeth SmitU 
Susan Seth 
Klizabeth Spencer 
Edward Spedden'
Tohn W. 
Averner 
William ' w
Susan Wilson lt 
Margaret Wella t 
Sarah Willia -   v 
Mosea Weleh .  

Lucretia D. Haddaway 
.4tu> Hull v.

Elizabeth
John Willit; <

 '*»' A. GRAHA¥,P.|fe 
Jan. 6 - ' % ;.«.,,   
To prevent trouble and. dlsappomttuftt tbe 

publio are informed that the Po»t Office will 
be open^very Sunday from 8 \o 9 o'clock, A. 
M. h from 1 to 3 o'clock P M. for the df live 
ry of letters, and at no other hour on that day 

^ A k Q,p.ro.

Farms For Sale.
The sub'acriber offer 

LAND, formerly th'e
. sale two Traoti of 
perty of and1'occupi-

.In the recess of the Legislature the El 
ective appointed Enoch J. Millard'Regis- 
ler of Wills for Saint Marj's county, and 
Daniel Schnebly Register of Wills for 
Washington county These appointmunts 
were confirmed by the Legislature.

. MARtllEl) '&• ^f.:'^£: ' 
In this town on Monday last, bf tJie ftev. 

Mr. Reed, Mr. John Ayler, to Mias Sarab Ann 
Downie, all of Queen Ann's county.

.II'.M i"*» On the 37th ult. by the Rev. Daniel 
Davis, Mr. Samuel Green, to Hiss MarjrLank- 
fordr«Uof8oroeraeto<wn«y.

In Greensborough'on Monday mor-

house. . i . .
Mr, Forsyth oJfered tha folUwmg res 

lulion, yhich 1le~one day on the UW«:

niug laat by the Jtev. James Smith 
County, Jfr. John McKenny ; Merchant of 
Church'hmUueen Ahn's county, t$lliss Mari* 
A. daughter pf tbe late Dr. John fclerrht of 
Middlctowni Delaware

Bank of Caroline,
the subscriber being tht authorised agent 

of tbe late Bank of Caroline, .gives notice that 
he will attend at Denton on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays in every month from thia 
date, for the purpose of settling the business 
of said institution and earnestly requests, 
thoae persons having balances on the bbpM 
against them or otherwise indebted, to .call 
and settle as the most speedy method will be 
resorted to, to close, the concern>v-the few 
notea under a regular course of renewal, will 
Tall due bn the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March next Those neglecting to renew on 
thjtt daVjwill lose tbe opportunity to renew af» 
terwards. , .  "    "'  . '. -. .',,-..

Tbe Presidffljt and Directors have declared 
a dividend orjper cent .ofthe capital stock 
6fsaid Bank payable, to ^be stockholders or 
theiw legal representatives 'after the first 
day of December next. ' -',

.. JOHN BQON, .%er»t,
; of life latc'Bwik Of Caroline.
Nov, 18 10* V»

If " • * # ** ' ^ ** '»**

ed by, Kdmondaon Ma»V*H, lying in Murder- 
kill Hundred, Kent' County, (Del) on tho 
rriHin r«»d IcodiiiB from Pre-derim'tO Greens^, 
borough, nbout 10 milea from rack place, and 
twelve from Camden, Containing, in the whob»;; 
about sixbundred acres, about,one ba)f wejl 
timbered. The clelfed land is of a good qual 
ity, for the production of grain or grass; «  
large portion of it )s meadow land. It ia now 
occupied as two Farmai with toJfrable buiW^ 
ings, on each. Thejr will be Sold Jwethcr ot 
separate, as may be^Mat dcSirtbR to pur- 
 chasera. The terms will b« made wry a«»

WANTKD.

GOB DON.•"•>
r^*-

' To hire or pWhrse V- (f"»1 Mackwnith 
for whom a liberal price will be g«raa. Ka- 
quire.al'thls office.  |K 'Vi  quire^al

Jan. .6.
NOTtCB. *''' 

Those persons who are indebted to Jhe aubt, 
jcrlber for the' seriyicea ofthe BW* Horae-Wmjf 
rtigh Fiver, art requested 10 s|Jt(jrt Mr. .looa- 
thjuiCoburn in teton,wttnJsUW«orwedi«  r«- 
ceivft the amount due   him further imii.l.

; Jan.8
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For the Easton Gazette.

- «• fThy thould we despond." 
Oh how can we gaze at the starry sky,

In its glory bending o'er us, 
Then turn from the view with a saddened eye

To weep that a grave is before us. 

There Is mirth In the wild wood and joy on
the hill. 

  And music floats on the air,
is sportive play in the gushing rill, 

And beauty is every where.

the tail old mountain lifts his crest, 
Vn Aloft in his peaceful pride, 
f?And theaun-lit clouds form a gorgeous rest, 

As lhe> cling to his shaggy side.

stirring sea in its nvj"sty,
 eels joy in its ceaseless surge, « 

And roars a song, as it rolls along,
green earth's farthest verge. 

!s peace bestd e the rivulets brim, 
_.re, repose 'neath the forest's awning, 

There's « calm delight io the twilight dim,
And gladness comes with the morning. 

Aye there's gladness where ever the surf*
beams fall,

For they cheer e'en the desert's scenei 
And the moss clad towers, and the ivied wall, 

Look gay in their mantle of green.

Behold, how o'er the lowliest graVe,
The tint of beauty is shed, 

There the wild|flowers bloom, & the wilKws 

wave.
Oh fair is the home of the dead.

Yea e'en to the broken and with'rins; heart
A healing balm is poured la, 

And when the dear joys of the present depart

friends and the pubiic,froro whom he I LAMBDIJV $ &AYWARD 
has for so many years received the I fte-, ng tD,,ut to establish a Tan-Yard in tne 

_ Wost flattering patronage, that he 1 Town of Easton, will give the market price 
win continue to keep the Easton Hotel lfor dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins, 
where his customers will be accommodated I This establishment is expected to be in oper- 
with the bes tof every thing in season, afford-1 ,tion about the beginning of the ensuing year 
ed by the markets of the place where they I wnen they will also receive and tin hides on 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but j shares of one half. The gentleman who under- 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to I takes to superintend & manage this business 
please and an assurance that their pact kind- jjg well skilled in it by long experience, & it i 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer- Moped, his attention, and the excellence of hi 
tions. The above establishment is large and I workmanship will, at least, claim a share 0 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms I public patronage.

rv~L _ _..Ur.«.'n nhjftflfant ^erv^nl. I \\»f 9 nt • ' L

'December \tt, Io26.

Grand State Lottery of Md.
The holder of two Tickets or two Shares.will 

be certain of at leaat One Prize and may draw 
THKEEt—The whole to be drawn IN ONE 
DAY, and will take place in Baltimore,
:-^;-y On the 17th, of January.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25 
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of .the 'Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. , ' 8. L.

Dec. 2 w
HIGHEST PRIZE,

The hopes of the future begin.
T. A. V.

NEW GOODS.
James M. Lambdm and Thomas S. Hay 

ward, having associated themselves together 
in business, under the name and firm of

LAMB1HN& HAYWAfil),
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and »r*now opening at thfir Store 
one door south of the Post Office, and Office 
of the Easton Gazette, » very general assort 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of 

DRY GOODS & KROr.KRIRS. 
HARD \\ ARK k CUTLERY, 
GLASS & CHIN A WARE, 
QUERNS & STONE Do. 
IMUTISH GUNPCWVDER, 
FH1L'\. PATENT SHOT, 
CU1" SL XV ROUGH V N AILS, &c. &c. 

Which they offer at reduced prices for Casli 
and invite their friends and the public to give 
them an early call. 

£«ston. Oct. 21

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

/JVJV, IN EASTON, 
Talbot cotlnty, respectfully solicits 
the patron ige of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his bouse is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the recaption of company .furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture  his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHAKD U. HAY. 

Easton, March 25, 1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his. friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
:koowo Brick Houne in Dentnn 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hit customers will 

accommodated with the best of 
every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own haoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, be can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most exctl- 
leni servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be bad in Baltimore, b his table will 
be constantly supplied with the beat of provi

BLACK9MITHING IN GENERAL.
The subscriber takes the liberty to inform 

his friends and the public, that he has taken 
the shop at the head of Washington street, 
formerly occupied by Labsn.Littleton, where 
he intends to carry on the Blacksmith busi 
ness in all* its various branches, viz: cwmtry 
work of all kinds, carriage work, gun locks, 
door, and trunk locks and keys, horse shoe 
ing, axes, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the beat materials, at the shortest notice and 
on reasonable terms He is determined to pay 
the strictest attention to business, and hopes 
to give general satisfaction, ami therefore so 
licits a share of the public patronage..

ARCHIBALD TAYLOR.
N. B. An apprentice wanted to the above 

business.
Dec. 23

,. .

30,000 Dollars.
BRILLIANT SCHEME. 

1 prize of £20,000 is 
10.000 is 
5,000 is 
1,000 is 

500 is 
100 is 

20 is 
10 is

1 prize qf 
1 prize of 
5 prizes of 

10 prizes of 
50 prices of 

100 prizes of 
. 200 prizes of 
15000 prizes of 4 is

$20,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
2,000
2,000

60,000

114,000

B0.1RDM-6 SCHOOL I OK GIRL
SITUATED AT KIMHEKTON, CHESTER 

COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Institution was established in 1818, it 

has generally consisted of twenty five scholars. 
It is now contemplated to extend the accom 
modations to forty.

Tne branches in which pupils are instructed, 
are Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar, History, Geography, the use and 
delineations of Maps, the me of the Globes, 
Drawing, Painting, and the elements of the 
rTrenth gnd Latin languages.

Kimberton is situated in a high and health 
ful part of the country, twenty eight miles 
rom Philadelphia, having a regular communi 
ation with the city by stages three times a 
veek. It is twelve miles from Norristown, 
nurteen from West-Cheter, and thirty from 
Wilmington, and there are a house of Enter- 
ainment, a Post Office and a resident Physi 

cian at the place.
For further particulars inquire of Jog. War 

ner and Samuel Archer, Philadelphia; of 7Jr 
Wroth, Chester-town; of P. Granger, Centre- 
ville; of Dr Moore, Lott Warfirtd, or John M. 
G Emory. Easton, Md.jor at the School.

GTJRMOR K1MBER, Super'ot. 
12th mo. 9ib, 1826.

15368 Priies, amounting to
(ZjpNot One Jilank to a Priiel— All payable 

id Cash, which as usual at COHEN'S OFFICE, 
can be had the moment they are drawn. 
Tickets 85 00 I Quarters gl 25 
Halves 2 50 I Eighths 62 
To be bad in the greatest variety of Numbers 

(Odd and Even,) at

n

;1Sa
NV '    " " ^  > t?, >,.' 

By virtue of a decree of Talbot co^ljr court, 
'on tric'Chancery side thereof::. s t lie subscriber 
will sell all and singular the lands ant) real 
estate devised by John Singleton, to'his Rori 
James Dickinson Singleton This parcel <.f 
land containing ll8J -.cres, lies compacilj   
has a suitable proportion of woodla.id aje- 
source of marl and is a part of that 
improved farm, the residence of tl 
John Singleton. It will .be ottered 
on the 13ih February, at the Court House doc? 
in Easton, at 12 o'clock, on a credit ot 12 
months, the purchaser, or purchasers- giving 
bond, with good and approved security, to 
the 7'rusteeas such for the payment of \lie 
purchase money, with interest thereon from 
the day of sale, ^t'ttrthe ratification of the 
sale by the court, and the payment of the   
purchase money, and not before, the trustee 
will by a good and sufiicient deed, to be exe 
cuted, acknowledged, uml recorded according, 
to law, convey to the purchaser or purchasers}', 
his, her, or their heirs or assigns, the lands 
and real estate so sold to him, her, or them; 
as aforesaid, free, clear und discharged from 
all claim of the defendant. The premise* 
will he shewn by the Hev. Thomas Haj i:f. 
Mr. Nicholas G. Singleton, or the subscribe-, 
who live on the adjoining farms.

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH t Trustee. 
Jan. 6

•i.

gions  Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GU1FFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

New Goods.
Green i$ Reardon

ave just received and are now opening 
fresh supply of

NEW GOODS,
Adspted to tbe season. Also a good assort 
ment (.» Sole and upper Leather, which they 
nrt d.suosed to sell low for flides, Kersey.

Lattery V Exchange Office, JVo. 114; Market-
street, hnltimare;

Where both the great capital prizes of ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAUS were 
obtained in the late Grand State Lotteries, 
and where the HIGHEST CAPITAL sold irv. 
the last Grand State Lottery was obtained, & 
where more Capital .Prizes have been obtain 
ed than at any other office in America. '

THIRD CLASS OF THE

Grand State Lottery
Of Virginia the whole IK OJK DAT. The

drawing will take place in Richmond,
On the 24//J of January.

HIGHEST PRIZE,

10,000 Dollars.

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negror 

of the late Charl s Goldsborough, of Talbo 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls. .

They will not lie sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5

Trustee's Sale.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester 

county court sitting aa a court of Chancery,will 
be sold at public sale for cash, on Monday the 
15th day of January next, at the tavern in the 
village of Berlin in said county, occupied by 
Mr. John Sturgis. sundry lots and tracts ol 
land which are in, and contiguous 10 said vil 
lage, being the property of Mr. Jacob 
White, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
mortgaged money du« from said White to Wil 
liam McGrigor.

The-farms are well improved, and some of 
them will make a valuable site for a farmer 
or merchant There will be sold a tavern lot 
which is considered a valuable stand for that 
]u*ine«s.

THOS. Hr. WILLIAMS, Trustee. 
Dec. 16 3w

1 prize of 
1 prize of 
4 prizes of 

20 prizes of 
20 prizes of 

200 prizes of 
200 prizes of 

6000 prizes at

SCHEME:
£10,000 is

5,000 is
1,000 is

100 is
50 is
10 is
5 is
4 is

Waverly,

6446 Prizes, amouriting to

Nov ~i

Kew Fall Goods. 
Wittiam Clnrk

' Has Hintteceived and is now opening aa ele- 
gauvsupplj'of BVAI'LE AND FANCY

.;*#i. GOODS
Ofafl detef'p'ions, nh'ich in addition to his 
former slock make* his assortment extensive 
and complete, ail of which will be offered a 
very reduced prices for Cash  Hit friends am 
the public generally are respectfully invited 
to give him an early call'. 

Kaston, Nov. 11

SHERIFF'S SALE.
l»y virtue of three writs of fieri facial issued 

out of Talbot county coutt, to me directed, 
against David Nice, at the suit of the Presi- 
lent. Directors Be company of the Farmers 
iiink of Maryland, use of Jonathan N. Benny* 

& John Arringdale, will br sold at Public sale 
n Tuesday the 16ib day Of January next at 
he Court Honae door in the town of Easton, 
ictween the hour* of 13 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. the following properly to wit, 
part of Londonderry situate near Easton 
(where said Nice formerly livedV containing 
34 acrts of land more or less with the improve 
ments thereon, »I'ao part of Barwicks Escheat, 

t .Widen lot, part of Fork, and part of 
pods Industry, containing 210 acres of 
'lore or less, also two hogs, seized and 

wilfbe sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned fieri facias and interest Sc costs due, and 
to become doe thereon Attendance by

THOS: HENUIX. ShfT. 
Dec. 33.

VALUABLE SERVANTS
For &ale.

To be enld at private sale by virtue of 
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd.

5.000
4,000
2,000
1,000
2,000
1,000

24,000

49,000
_ e payable in CASH as usual at 

COHEN'S OFFIftF.S.
Tickets only £3 00 I Quarters 75 cts. 
Halves 1 50 | Eighth* 37 cts. 

Oj*Orders from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (post paid') or private 
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize 
Tickets in any of the Lotteries, will meet the 
same prompt and punctual attention as if on 
personal application. 

Address to
J. I COHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS. 

Dec. 9.

ffj»COHEN'S •• Gazette V lottery Jtefiiter" 
will be published immediately after the draw 
ing of each Lottery, and will contain the Offi 
cial List of the Prizes it will be. forwarded 
gratii, to all who purchase their tickets at 
COURN'S OFFICE, and who signify their 
wish to receive it.

Just Received .
Jlndfor Sale at thit Ojjite, the following

BOOKS.
Lady of the Manor, JUnral Tales,
7h/«s of an American Landlord,
Body and tiout, f)lieruniud-s <Storie»t
Views of the Human Heart,
Village Sermons, do. Dialogues,
Helen's Pilgrimage,
Jimerican Mechanic's Magazine,
Tour in 7/a/y, Naples,
The Buyne 'Wattr,
Cochrant's Pedestrian Journey,
Spark's Inquiry, St If
Burne's Works. Wave
Itedganntlet
Peverel of the Peak, Gay's Fables,
Merry Tales of the Wise Men of

Gotham,
Olranto and Sotyman, 
Percy Mallory, Tales o/ Fancy, 
Mtentures ofJijjiBaba, 
Bicktrstrth un the Lord's Svp[iert 
Evans' Christian Denomination*, 
Kv*ning Evtrrlninmenls 
Brother and Sister, Decision, 
Catharine Hruwn, O.so^e Captive, 
Italian Concert, Lilly Douglas, 
Susan Gray, Retrospect, 
lie'captured Ae»ro, Rosamond, 
Scenes in Europe, Calechist, 
Ituties ofMtn and Women, 
Psalters, Ckrtstian Pattern, 
Hymn Books Pilmore't Narrative, 
Shakespeare, %vols. 
The Jitjah- and Lidy, 
Real Treasure, 7'es'amenfs, 
Week's Preparation. 
Sermons on Confirmation, 
Common Prayer, 
Flavel's Sacramental Medi1aliontt 
JVo Fiction, Pilgrim's Progress,
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To Rent
FOtt THE EMUUVQ YEAR.

The farm of the late John W. Blake situate 
in Miles Itiver neck, with the crop of wheat 
now seeded- I'o a good Tenant the terms 
will be liberal ^pply aa above.

Dec. 16

Parent's Counceltor, 
Miffs' Psalm&nd Hymns, 
Christianity and Literature,

Together wuh »n assortment of School 
Bo,tks, Blank Bookt, Malta, Pencils, IVa*

Dec. iO

.DOCTOR SY DEN HAM T. RUSSUM
Having settled himself« Wye Mill, oflenbls 

.professional services to ihe PUBLIC. 
< "He will be found al Mr, Samuel /fopkins*. 

,. |)ec 16

Wanted.

For Sale
(.*'•&• 6* a Credit of Four Feon-,. v   i . ji • *.

- 1 will sell at a vt-ry reduced price, a farm 
''"containing about four hundred and thirty a- 
S'cres of land, in Caroline county, adjoining 

the town of' Hillsborougb. This farm is divi 
ded into three fields, containing about one 
hundred and forty thousand corn bills each, a 
gnater part of the arable land is of a sail 
susceptible of improvement, with a Urge pro 
portion of wood land* Attached to it. 1 will 
itell also several valuable lots in the town. 
*Jny person desirous of purchasing may nuke 

; application tq the subscriber living on the 
  Dover tftoad about two miles from Easton, or 

to Col. Jabez Caldwell, remding on the prem 
ises. <£. GOLDSBOUOUGA.

In a County Clerk* office a Deputy who 
understand* (he duties of said office Also 
an apprentice.

None need apply who cannot produce 
the most satisfactory evidence of their 
qualifications and good moral character  
For further particulars apply to (be Editor.

Dec. Ifj

TO RENT
For the ensuing year, that large and conve 

nient new brick store 8c dwellmg,at present oc 
cupied by Martin &, Hay ward, situate on Wasb- 
ngion street nearly opposite the Court House 
 This is considered one of the best stands in 
blast on, and will be rented low to a good ten 
ant. Apply to THOS. PARHOTT, 

Aug. 12 Agent for Mrs. Sarah Vickers

>SherifP8 Sale.
* -"fey vlrtpe of a writ of fieri facias, to me di. 
"- tected, at'the suit of William Denny, Jr. use of

* Jess* Scott, against Thomas M. Cooper, will 
; be sold on Tur.dav the 30th of January 1827,
* on tbe C<Hirt //ouse "green in Easton, between 
.-. 11 and. 4 o'clock, the foU»w,ing lands and 

tenements, viz: the farm where' Thomas Har-

TO GRAZIERS AND BUTCHERS,
Ono hundred and fifty bead of excellen

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in goo<
condition, may be had on moderate terms, i
ear(y application be made to the subscriber

Princess JOB, Somerset county, Md.
J. C. WlL80N,4r.

Jury 1 If
7"he Delaware Gazette will insert the a- 

bove eight tunes, and send their account to 
this office. .    '.tl>. -  -/..r-, ;.  -•

.
wood new r^Hides, on the county road leading 
front the- Chapel to Centreville, containing 
120 seres of land more or less: seized and will 
be sold t<\ Mtisfy. the above named fieri facias, 
with the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon Attendance given b; 

* !*> THO. HKNKIX, ~" 
Vo. 6 '

• TO RENT.
I will rent to good mechanicki

BlMk-8mith and Csrt-\Vright shops for 
ha wx» year. -Or I will emalny a good 
Blick.Bmith fc QirVWrigbt fer -the oez 
rear and give liberal wages.'

THOS: HEM8LEY. 
Near Wye Mill, Quetn.Ann»« > 

Count j .Oct. $8. J,,

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Worcester County, sc. 

Upon application made to me the subscri 
ber, in the recess of Worcester county court, 
as one of the Justices of the Orphans' Court 
of the county aforesaid, by petition in writing 
of John Brewington of the said county, who is 
under execution for debts which he is unable 
to pay praying the benefit of the act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at 
November session, eighteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 

 ie terms mentioned in the said act, a sche- 
ule of his property and n list of his creditors 
n oath, as far as he can ascertain them, being 
nnexed to his petition, and the said petition- 
r having satisfied me that he has resided in 
he State of Maryland immediately preceding 
lia application, and the aaid petitioner having 
;iven sufficient security for his personal ap- 
>earance in Worcester county court, before 
he Judges thereof, on the first Saturday af 

ter the second Monday of May next, to answer 
such allegations as may be made against him 
jy his creditors 1 do therefore order and ad 
judge that the said John Urewington be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, and that ne r 
by causing a copy of \his order to be inserted 
in one of the newspaper* printed at Easton. 
for four successive weeks, at least tl-ree 
months before the time appointed for his ap- 
peftranee aforesaid and also by causing a copy 
of this order to be act op at the Court //ouse 
door of the county aforesaid, and also a -jfipy 
of the name to be set lip at one.of the taverns 
in Snow Hill, three months before the time 
appointed for his appearance as aforesaid, 
thereby to give notice to his creditors vo ap 
pear before this said county court, at the time 
and place aforesaid, to shew cause if any they 
have, why the said John Brewington should 
not have the benefit of the act and supple 
ment t« prayed. Given under my hand this 
I8lb, day of March, 1895.

ZiDOKSTURGES. 
True Copy, v Te*»,  -  •••(• 

JOHN C.BANDY, Clk^  * 
I Dec. SO. 4w * ,   .' '    '--i'^'" ' '

MARYLAflD:
Orphans' Court of Worcester county.

December Term, 1826. 
On application of Ara Spence, Irving 

Spence and William W. Purnell, F.squires, 
Executors of James B. liobins, Esq. late of 
Worcester county deceased: ft is ordered 
that they give the notice required by law, 
warning creditor* to exhibit their claims H- 
gainst the said deceased's 'estate, with the 
vouchers thereof, and that they cause the 
same to be published once in each week for 
the space of three successive weeks in one of 
the newspapers printed in Easton, Md.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of the proceedings of the 

Orphans' Court of Worcester 
county, I "have hereto set my hand 
and affixed the public seal of my 
office this 13th day of December, 

Anno Domini 1826.
LEMUKL P. SPKNCE, Rpg'r. 

of Wills for Worcester county.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' 
Court of Worcester county authorised 
by law, 

THI8ISTOOIVR NOTICE,
 That the subscribers of Worcester county, 

have obtained from the Orphans' court of 
Worcester county in Maryland, letters testa- 
rnrntary on the personal estate of James 1). 
Hob ins late of Worcester county, deceased; 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased, are hereby warnec' to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof to the subscribers 
on or before the first day of July, next, the) 
may otherwise by hw be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given un£r our

Joseph Chain
Has just returned from Baltimore with 

fresh supply of Goodn in his line, m:
Dritd and 1'ickled Beef
Itetvet Tongues 

- Bnlogna Saviagf.
F/ouryJs* and 2/J quality
Cheese, Butler # Wafer Crackers
Fresh and tfirken Butter
Smoked and Pickled Herrings
•Mackarel,
Harsins, 1st and 2d quality
Oranges, Currants, Almonds,
Filberts, Palm JYuf.i, Chesnutt,
Ground JVufs. Shellbarks, $c.
Ml kinds of Candy, Cordials
Toys fir Children,
dpplts and Cider, by the barrel of 

by the smalt quantity,—with a comptet* 
assortment of Groceries, &c.

Dec. SO

hands this 20th day of December, 1
ARA SPENCE. r, 
IRV1NG 8PENCR, and 
>VM. W. PURNELL, Es'rn.

of Jamei B. Robini, dec'd. 
Bee-SO 3w

OF JEFJSflr jtESCRIFl'ia*.
VBlTtT BUCDTBB AT THIS OHIO* •• «\IMO>*

•u Tian

In pursuance o/on order of tht Orphan's 
Court of Worcester County authorised 
by Law. .'•

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That the subscriber ot Worcester County 

lath obtained, from the Orphan's Court ot 
Worcester county in Maryland letters testa 
mentary on the personal estate of James B. 
Selby, late of Worcester county deceased; all 
persons having claimaagainst the said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber 
at or before the first day of July next they may 
otherwise by law be. excluded from all benefit 
of the said «state—Gives, »n4er roy hand thif 
twentieth day of Dece"fl*ir «,ig»teeo hundred andtwentyWix, ' '" ?'••.• '.<;• ' •. 

LEMUEL P. SPENCE, Ex'r. 
of J UBCI JW Stlby t deceieed.

MARYLAND:
Talbot county Orjthan'i Cottrt, 

29th day of December, A. D. 1826. 
On application of William K. Lambdin. ad. 

mimstrator uf Joseph Haskins late of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he giv« 
the hoiice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in both of the news, 
papers printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly eo. 
P'ed ft°m the minutes of pro- 
ceedings of Talbot county ON 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and the seal of my office 

affixed, this 29th day of D'ecemb^ in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and twen. 
ty-six. * ' !

Test, JAS. PRICE, R Pg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county,

Jn compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Joseph Haskins, late 
of Talbot county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the. 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber ou 
or before the 23d of June next, they may 
otherwise by law be, excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand ttifb 
26th day of December. A. U. 1826.

WM.K.LAMBDIN, Adro'r.
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